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A Chat With Our Readera

In this month's chat we give way td three of our sibscribers

whose. appreciat ions reached us in the same mail recently. They

are but samples of many tributes coming to us almost dally. The

work of producing a periodit 'al that arouses such warm, interest

and enthtisiasrr is surely worth while.

We take six papers, but the farnily disturbance does flot start until the
arrivai of The Western Hpmiý-Month1,y, for ail want il at once. No periodical
that cornes into our home gies as rnuch satisfaction and pleasure.. Mothler
lias a passion for it and Dad says that one story in February issue was
worth the yearly cost.-Mary McKeivie, Moosornin, Sask.

Dear Sir.,'
I arn lerewitli enciosing $5.oo for five subscriptions tc The Western

Horne Monthlly. I
I should like Wo express my persona[ appreciation of the paper and

the high standard it lias reached, whicli is fully sliared by my friendsphom
I have sent the paper Wo. I always feel, wlien I send the paper an fhere,
that I arn sending a publication that is rnore representative of this Western
country than any other paper I know of and aiso one tliat can reflect nothing
but credit on the West an4,also upon it.s publishers.

I rnay say that I have been a reader of your paper since 1901 when it
was very srnall. I aiways look forward Wo receiving tlie magazine and wisli
you ail possible success.-Yours truly, Geo. F. Ballard, Spy Hill, Sask.

Peace River District, Alberta.

Dear Sir,-It gives rne great pleasure Wo write a few words in praise o
the rnany good qualities of such a liornesteaders friend as The Western
Home Monthly. 'In this far nortliern settlernent it is particuIWajy weicorne
as the long w inter rnontlis grow ralier monotonous and the rnad3_hat carnies
Wo us such clieery, wholesorne reading as we flnd in your coiumns is keeniy
iooked for. Those coiurnns devoted Wo the problems o the young men,ýand
women are aione wortli the subscription price. For wliat greater pro blrn
is there Wo-day than that o the lives of the young people of our land and the.
man or wornan wlio devotes lis or lier energy and tirne W this matter shahl
sureiy be welli repaid. Then "The Philosopher- is aiso splendid reading
for botli young and old. But those pages of fiction; liow tliey mnust appeal
Wc al young peo pie, especialiy those who live in the Great West, tlie land
of adventure and rornance. Then, Woo, tlie Correepondence pages are in-
teresting, but I often thinli we would enjoy rnore letters frorntlie older readers
f or we can iearn so rnucli from the words and experience of tliose wlio are
older in years and experience. Then best of ail, I do so rnucli enjoy the flrst
page wliere we seern to geL a lieart W lieart talli witli our editor. IL seems
to bring us witli our busy lîves and rnany problerns doser Wo eacli otlier and
makes us realize that we rnust cornbine together to rnake a success of "Our
paper.** I only wisli this splendid paper came rnore often but tliere, we
rnust remernber tliat enougli is as good as a feast.' 'Yours sincerely, 0. R

The Western Home Monthly,
Winnipeg,

Gentlemen:

Enclosed find S., ................ in payment for .............. year's sub-
soription.

Yours truly,

..........................................

.. .. .. .. .. . ... ................
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Music and the Home

New April' Numbers of

Record
v.---~av aW T..U. ~ L.s. 1' iMRémr

-Henry Burr
Eider ffatmomr' Sermon on

Thrwe lStoaea and Eider
Eat.mwee Sermon on

Gsaeoaly. ert Wilia

lu"A.

A6141
12", *lin

-Sap anb d Dash to theso
new Da&neu

CaIr.-One tq ,and Rose ~ A 8 8

Art Hlckman's' Orchestra 10"1$1.0A0.
Apple Desaom-Waltz. and OM.Fashoned Garden>-Medley

One-Step.'Prince's Dance Orch.
My Ide.1 of ldoen Dr.asn-Medley Waitz, and Th~e Naughty

Wultz..-Medley Waltz. Columbia orchestra
Worig-o Trot. Ted Lewis jazz Band and You Can't Get

lOVIaiWhere There Ain't Any Love--medley Fox Trot.
* Lodisiana Five jazz Orchestra - -- -- .-

J..t Like Tii Rose-Fox Trot, and When You're Mlon.-
Pmx Trot. Paul Blese Trio Saxophone, Banjo and Piano

Rs.JOe.eI. Pel

r-
'v

The New Popular Soin
Oh!1 How 1 Laugh When 1 Think

That 1 Cried Over You and
Snoops, The Lawy..r.. Nom Bayes

Voçal Cerna frein " uddes"
Vocal Cerna frn" Ibene."

Columbia Light Opera Company
Corrades-Carnpbell and Burr
Sweethearts-Soprano and Tenor

Duet Gladys Rice Chas. Harrison
Some Day You'Ill now-Henry Burr
Down ln My Heart-Chas. Harrison
Wjsy Did You Doit ? and Oh! Mother,
l'mdWild. Tenor Solos. jack Kaufman

A Wonderful Ponselle Duet
Dear&11e froue "Tales of Hoffmnan. " Soprano and Contralto Duet.

Rosa and Carniela Ponselle. 10"À
Rigoleto. (As On Festal Days I Aent.) Soprano and Baritone Duet.

Ban-lentos and Stracciari. 12" S
Dear Little Boy of Mine. Riccardo Stracciari, Baritone 78686 10"IS
Orphienain Hades. Overture. Part i, and ,Opheus ini Hades.

Overture. Part 2. Cincinnati Symnphony Orchestra -

M"i Lindy Lou., Baritone Solo Oscar Seagle -

Setter Miss You. Baritone Solo Oscar Seagle .. -

About The Early Music of Our New
Afljes-The Csecho-Slava

The vas- has awakened a wideepread
ID intdeût in, the Czech"-Sovak races.

Tihe littIe that is generally knowu ofa their music make it worth while te
read tho information that is available.
The first Bohemian tunes wero of a
religious charactor. Even away back
ini the early daye music vas on the

E curriculum of the University at Prague.\,
la end Music< î, The musician at thse head of this depart-

AIJOffl ment introduoed a famous love-song
and probabiy brought into vogue tbe
dancing songe wbicb became so popular
for a 'Urne. Thon we are. lnforrned by
a writer in the London Musical Newe
that "The Hussite Wgnr (1419-68)
turned men'e minds frorn secular music.
Love-songe, drinking or" dancing songe,
did net accord with t:i grirn struggiea
of conscience which thon absorbed the
Bohemian people. Hus himsecf vas
quick te realize the great 'power of
music as a prepagandist force. In bis
time the Lati hymne vere eagerly

p translated into the vernacular. Hymne
which are practically foerce war-aongs
were composed, or adaptod to fresh
words, and collected in finely illuminatcd
manuscripts. Each rcligions party had

site ewn hymne. A few of tbe sturdyj
YAMB4 hymne of this period bave crept inte
1011$1.00 Englieh collections, wbere tbcy are
Affl9 vaguely distinguisbed by the wordst

12"1$1 .50 "ýPrague" or Moravia 1" Tbe tunes areç
etill familiar-to the Czecho-Slovaks. andc

A2857 eould be more appropriately used tof
1011$1.00 velcome tbem i 0u'midet than the4

A2864 Russian national a;jliem."
10 $00 The same writep-êttes tbat later on,t

imitating the power of their sovereiga, 1
Ferdinand I., the nobles began to set upt

ags ~ their own private bande, tbe most fam-
ous of wbîch belonged to the powerful
bouse of Rosenberg. This famiiy pos-

A2852 sessed also a euperb musical library,t
10"1$1.00 representative of ail the mediaeval E>

sebools of European music. An inde- f,
A6142 pendent mnusic scbool was establishedg
1'$1.50 in Prague in 1616, and already haîf aa

century carlier BrotherBloboslav (1523- i

A2866 71) had colleeted tbe sengs and hymne
10", $100 of tbe Moravian 'tTnity,' and publishedA

bis famous tâçoretical treatise, 'Musica.'0
.267 Native talent was encouraged by a pros- t

1011$1.00 perous bourgeoise, who organized musical%
societies in the cities. Nor were tbe w

A2865 working classes excluded from tbis a
10" $1.O0 aestbetic activity. Musical educaifion l

must bave been fairly general, as the ul
folk at tbis time fouid no difficulty in lm
jeinrng correctly i two-tbhree, and four- g

78M4 part church music. Instrumental did not hi
6.D. $1.50 lag behind choral music. Even small hi

49611x towns bad their orchestras, and from the t!
.D. $200 lSth century onward Bohemia began to CI
.D. $1.00 supply other lande with teachers and ul
à M14- ,executants. i~A140

12" $1.50
A2875

10", $1.00

Novelties, Descriptives and Uncle Josh »
Chines. One Stop-Part i Chinese Orchestra - . -- E450M
Chines. One-Step-Part 2 Chinese Orchestra .. ... -.. 10'1$1.00'
A Cat.Amtropiie Columbia Orchestra - - A2855
Sim Trombone Columnbia Band . - .- 10"1$1.00
Buck Ionm. on the Farm-Recitation. Golden and Hughes A. 2859
Flahing and Drinldg-Goldn and Hughes . - .10"1$100

Whou the Roll ia CaIIed Up Yonder.r Ban F. Wilde, Evangelist A2873
Soifdty and Tendon7  BEar F. Wilde, Evangelist 10" $1.00
Bird Calla--Au Bvening in Birdland, Â2860

and Bird Calls-Birdland Melodies. 1 .o0
Bird Imitations byL-dward Avis.

Hawaiiaa Heurs with You-Waltz,
and Cinderella- Fox Trot. A0"2856-

Hawaiian Guitar Duet 10110
Uncle Josh inatiEteria. Cal Stewart A2854
UnleJoshandthe Sailor. CalStewart 1' $1.00
Yeu're a Million Miles fro-ii Nowhere,

etc., and Once Upon a TVime A2862
Fred Hughes, Tenor 10" $1.0

Al That 1 Want is Yeu. Henry Burr, A2863
When the. Harvest Moon is Shining . 10'" $1.00 Paul

Le,%is James, Tenon e Bi#$#
Hear Dem Belle and Keemo Kirno.

Harry C. flrowvne and Pceerless
Quartette-. Oncli. and Banijo Ace.

A2853
1011$1.00

fNec.~ Columbia Records on1 "sale the 'Ytk
COIUM\,BI\. (RAPHOPHONE

and 201k of every rnoW&k
CO., TrORONTO

Coflege President Recalîs Old-fashioned
Organ Ini The Home 0f Hie Boyhood
Dr. L. Hl. Murlin, president of Boston

University is a man wbo stands up and
gives music its due. "I believe in music
as a factor in building character, and
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Columbia Grafonolas
and Records

EASY PAYMNT TEM
On Any Grafonola Style Yeu Select

Quarcerly o- FIli paymnent te-ms arranged to suit your
convenierce. W ite us to-day for Illustrated Catalogue

Columbia Record Catalogues on requý-st. CarryxngIcharges p-epaid on o-ders over $3.00

Greatest Piano Selection Under One Roof
Steln-vay Gerhard Helntzman, \ordhelmer. Haines. Cecilian. Bell. Sherlock-NManning. Lesage. Canada. Bramnbuch. Autoplano and Imperial

4.

as a hurnaniuing olement,» hoe aid t. a
group of school music superviso r n oa.
ference. "Against the conservatjera. o
facultry a.nd those wbo could flot see the
educational advantages of music to b. aU
great as those of Greek and mathemtues
who thonght it absurd to give credit
for music, wc fought it out and o,'-
Dr. Murlin also said thait ho' had bheu
greatly interested in the moverneat te
get everybody to sing whether,,they eua
sing or not; because everybody cma semg
whether they can sing or flot.

This college president also recùW~
that hie fatber, ' who was a circut
preacher, bought an old fashioned me.î
odeon out of a meagre salary of $200j
year. Tbere are those who would «Ma.
demn that purchase as Atravagance or
an absiurd notion; but that littie old
organ became the centre flot only of the
homeife but aise of the community lite
and no person can estimate its influene
f or good.

A Father In jail Wants Daughter To
Study Piano

A term. in jail dome fot always niake
a man botter. Often hie cornes eut
a bigger criminal at heart than whea MI"
was sentenced. But with the humanm-
ideas now being introduced into the
treatment of prisoners some startlingly
worth while cases corne to liglit of where
characters have been completely tram-
formed 'in jail. One such instance was
itold recently of a party wbo inetead of
gctting soured on the xworld and every-
body turned over a new leaf, became a,
leader of bis fellow conviets and came
to the notice of bis guards as an exémp.
Iary prisoner.

Wanting to do the right thing by hie
family, be has made arrangements for
the warden of the t'prison to go to Oe
of the local music stores to select a piano
lfor bis daugbter, in order that hie litti.
girl might not miss the advantages of
a musical education. Pathetie, iunt
it, to think \of a little girl receivung a
gift of a piano from lier father in jail?
And yet the nobility of the incid1ent
)veTshadows the pathotic side. The mas
told the warden that lie felt ho liad
wronged hie family. H-is one deafre
was to make amends in so far as hovau
abl. H e knew the value of mnusic in
life. He eiven thought that, had ho corn
under the refining influence of music and
music loving friends, hecrnight net have
gotten himself behind the bars. But
hie opportunity bad been lest. The
>4ame rested somewvhere, ;vet that mat-
tered little now. Life was before hlà
child. His own future was ail wrapped
ip in ber future. le could not, when
it n'as in bis power to l)revent, add crime
o crime. He would flot withold from
her the meani of cultivating the onjoy-
rent of music, which would follow ber
bhrough aillber days.

So tbe little cbild crot ber piano, and
lhe borne witb tbe Cloud of tbe absent
father continually oix~rbanging, W>.5
niade brighter.
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whom we isad entrusted Ithe guidance of our young
tives 171

Some of them b'ave been completely forgetten be-
cause tisey failed to make any sucli impression upon
us, but otisers again have wvyou uemselves inte the
very wtrp and veuf of our boingsand su their
influence can neyer die. As vo lookc back upon it
ail, we cmn see very litile relation boivecu ethical
etandards sud the 1fiftb proposition of Eudlid or the
geograpisy of the Northi American' continent, but
sometising else vas proet aud to-day ve ealize
tisai sterling personaity vas on.eof the most ;tent
influences of chilclhood and youth. That is vhy tise
teacising profession sbould bo regarded as orne of the
most sacred, and that in vby only the higliest type
of men and women sbould enter it. Cisaractor in
just ase essentiel as ejevernees, sud if intellectuel
brilliance is net direeted aud re-inforced by pure
cisaracter sud moral wortb vo canmot bave thse idoal
environment in eitber school or coilege.

TARDY JUSTICE

T ERE vent frein Victoria to Ottawa, last
month, a groiip Of men who ha.d a dlaim to

Tpresent before the Soverment-on the faoe
of it a very righteous dlaim, but one that the

governmefl of Canada has neyer really cousidered.
When the country vas taken over by Canada the
Indisu tribes were placed in reserves. In the central
provinces littie trouble has arisen because the wishes
of 1th e TM men were taken into accouxnt, and the
lande set apart have been of real value. In Britishi
(Joumbia, the reserves' vere arbitrarily selectcd.
About 20 per cent of the land is tillabie, the rest is
useless te Indian or whi' te man. It is impossible for
th. tribes to exist if they confine themeelves te the.
reserves, snd it is impossible for ma'n of them to
ave the reserves because they are ocf necessity of

lower intelligence and poesessed of les. training than
Sthse average white. They man vork practieally as

slaves in tb. canning factories, but that i. about aIl
t"t is open to them. However, that is noiL the

.oit They used te have the right of hunting snd
Cshin for food for their families. This rigbt lias
no beau, denied them at the requeet of the canuers.
Tlsey are not even ailowed te catch the dog salmon,
tbough tbey di. by scores orhf thousandeA their'rush
Up the rive..Th Indiana have over and over
agun sougbt for an understanding but have neyer
been able te geLthebs Indian department~ nor the
government to me.., Their casie vas finally- sub-
itteo tte .privy couneil, but it.haul beeu heldupon

the promise that the Canadian courts viii try it.
Yet everyry concerned knowe and admits that no
Caneiant»urt bas power to give judgment in the
inatter. And se, these tribos have been played with
by the Britishi Columbia legisature, wbo evidentiy
fear that juetice wiil make the province a debtor te
a wronged race, and by thse Dominion authorities,
vise are naturaily inert in ail such matters as this
and partienlarly se where big iîùterests are concerned.
Tise people of Caiftsda are weary of delay iu matters
of this kind., Tbey are as jealous of thse rights of
minorities--even Indian minorities-as of the rights
of commercial institutions. So there i. a probability
sometbing will be done.

Tise argumen~t for taking away the land from
the Indians in tise- first place is the old one that they
were not making use of it. If that is riglit why does
thse government have speculators in possession of the
farine, imbe! resources, mines and water privileges
ail over tise Dominion. As a people we are acting
unfairiy, and the sooner we correct our faults tise
better. 1 .1

MORAL TRAINING

Tise problem.of training in morale bas rarely beeu,
more clearly presented than by Mfr. Lethara, "of

Wnnipeg, in a recent addresa.

Tise Home andl Moral.THE home dlaims the greatest portion of thse
child's time, and the influence of the home
i. therefore se great that it sheuld be the
higbest and the best.

But how many homes are Ithere to-day viere ne
sincere effort is made to establish those moral
principies of action upen which tise churcis and thse
school are supposed to insist? How many homes are
tiser. where there is no true consciousx'-ss of-parental
respensibility and where there i. ucit that healthy
atinosphere of discipline and cotrol in which the
fluer nature of tise child can thrive and grow? Re-
ports of juvenile deliuquency during the war have

ý1been isothi iluminating and startling. They g ot
prove tisait tise child always responds to his environ-
ment, and that -visere parental ceutrol is withdrawn

-thse child will readily succumb to tise baser influences
that cross bis psith. It le one of tise tragedies of
modern civilization that economie aud social condi-
tiensi should be able to destroy the moral fibre of
domestic if e, and this is a situeation that is ail too
'ommon to-day. but after allowing for ail the condi-
tions over whicis men and women have no control,
we are bound to admit tisai there is a passing need
for a ncw vision of the possibilities of home influence
in mnakingr national character ail that it ought to be.

Home and School Inseparably Liuked
The home and the scisool are inseparably linked up

together. Yoiî cannot dissociate the one from thse
other, beeausi tise home lays that foundation upon
which the scisool must build the superstmudture, and
"0 thse task of the teacher will be rendered ail tise
easier if the elements of obedience and respect and
reverence aiff moral conviction have already been
planted in the mind of the child. But tise moral
atîntosillere of the school must also be of the very
highest and this can be achieved only when the
teacher i. peso of the finest moral character.

Child 'iltion is exceedingly keen, and at once per-
eeivtv -.t. moral weaknees and appreciates tise moral
stren£!tl of superiors. As we look back upon our
ow1I aur;jo davs what is it that stands out as thse
greatest s ingle' influence that entered iiito Our lives?
Is it ?1!e*i subtie power of.personality, the sincerity
and ~ moral enitisiasm of those* preceptore te

gold and copper mines are ail avaitimg dovelopmeMt.
Forests of puipwood are standing roady to b. con-
verted into paper. Lumber mille, flour mille, abeJb-
toirs, box facteries, cabinet shope, and a hundreul
other entierprises are possible. One eau scareoly b.
tee optunistie in this maWttor.

Canada'. day ha. corne. Are Canadians to bonit
from the- development or are strangors to comee ln
and possess the wealth without any Inovemepi on
our part ? Would it net b. botter jor n all te
forget our littie family troubles and te unîteiii a'
movement to go in and possess the laad'?

TEE GERMKAN REVOLUTION,T RlE expected bas happeneul in Germaay. People
eall it a revolution, 'but nebody le quit. sur
that it is not rather th. vorking out of a
deliberate programme, aceording toviic iseh

junkers are to assume once more tise direction 'of
governmnuet. Germsny in unfortunately luinbi
position tisat no oue trusts ber. Every movement,
every declaratgon in open te suspicion. Wben s.e
says tbat ihere in no thought of resteration oftise
Hohenzollern%( to tise throne cf Prussia, people
generslly accépt this as tise best evidene Ibhat aucis
resieration is aimed at. Tis in perbape one of thse
saddest features of. tbe #ar-that a greai, nation
bas lest the confidence cf an entire worid.'

But grantiug tibat there in a genuune revolution ai
the preeent turne, visaidoe it moan?1 Firsi, it inearne
a division cf the Empire ite Noth sud Souh, ach
vitb is cviiidealesud iii cvii ambitione. It mneans
revoit againsi the dospotisin cf Prume la.Tàt in lu
itself a good thing, for th cure. of Germaay bhm
been Prussien militarismn.

In tise second place the revolution means for ilh.
vos-Id something more alamung tisais-a civil var.
It inuans that the junker clasbave net leanseultisai
tisey vere ro ng 1lunnational sud vorld polley ils
isopeless in thelr leadership.. h minane ibai ihY-
euhl bolieve in Useir old ideals and meihode sud "ta
they are determineul to vork tovarde anothor vl
struggle. Let ne ene b. decelvod. W

At the saine turne Germany ina7 as veil rest
assured tisai never again viii tise nations of Lb.henrd
go fo sicep. _They knov visat in going on in
Prussis, lu Saxony, in Wurtemburg. They knev, toc,
what is going on in Russia and Turkey, and luaithe
nations ini btveeu, and Usey are not golng to per-
mit a programme of sulent proparaion te b. carrieu
eut. Tise vend requires peace, and pense ill
have, even though it meaus drastie action iu th. near.
future. When tise nations vatch elosely tise foce
tisai are at vork vithin tiseir ovu bordera and. cecek
up tise activitie of the defeated but not repoentant
Gcrmany, they may feel somevisat secure. Tise
nations are net goiug te sleep.

A BOME RULE PROPOSAI,

There is noihing-ne* in tbe idea cf Home Rule for
Scotland. For many years an organisation lu Seot-
land bas advocated tisai proposaI vwitis groat eannest-
ness. Tisere bas aIse been earnet advocacy agalusi
tise use cf the vord uEnglishim lnstcad cf "BrhtIaS,»
as, for exsnmple, iu speaking or vnitlng cf. tbe Brîtiuis
Navy. Afor Home Rule f or Scotland, tisera are
unany excellently sensible argumenta advanced lu
support cf ItL Needlese te say, h in a question
viii concerna the people cf Setlaud and Englaisu
tiseuselves; visen the tvo countnies became ose,
under tise naine cf Great Britain, tbe Boei
parliament vae merged in theo pariamesît -ai Lois-
don. Soinethlng nov in ibis connectio in tleib
appearance cf an organisation on ibis aide cf ithe
Atlantic viic anneuncea as ita purpose "the restora-
tien cf tise Parliament cf Scotland.» Fromt St. Louis,
Mo., there bas corne te tise Edltor's table a
circular letiter frein ene vise deseribes iseif au
tise organizer for America of the International Scota'
Home Rule League, suggesting tisaitishe W. H. I.
should unake a donation towards thsat meveinent.
It in staited te be tise Intention te ««rais. a large fuisu
for the advocacy of self-government for Scotland on
lines consistent witistise unity cf tise British Empire.»
The furtiser statement i. made: "Tiser. is ne demaud
in Scotland for separatiet secf-determination, but
there is a strong feeling in favor cf redpuing tise
enormous burden rcstlng on tise Bouesecf Cousions,
by referring Scottish business te a Scottisis Lcglsla-
ture in Edinburgh, whilc retaining our represents-
tion in tise Imperial Parliament." Thse proposaI, it is
aise declared, "is a national movemeni fer a Seottis
parliament for Scottisis affairs,ç-as part of a federal
sciseme cf governinent for Great Britain." Un-
deniably tises-e are many excellcuily -sensible
arguments ini support cf ibis practical, businesa-like
proposai.. But, gpeaking ferisecîf, Tiie Editer
flide Canadian affaire quite suficienite engage bis
attention and hie endeavers te dovbaiheeantovards
getting managed rigisily, vithout bis ceneeruing
himseef about tise local affaire cf Great Bitain. Re
writes tisis as a Caiadian, vithout auy desire lu tise
worid of eayiug anytbing againsi Home Rule for

_Scotland.

THEE 9IGET-HOUR DÀY

HWEEN one turneavay frein t ile seuls te
VVlisten te visai a greatminulbas te say, he

somoetiumes gets a refreshing ibougisi. The
cuber day Edison expressed himself ou tis

cight-hour- preblein. Everybodly knevs bey Lb.
great inventer vorke. Ail hise ho has been atitî
f rom 15 te 16 heurs a dayasd be does not even
yet tisink cf saviug himelf. e'is very insistent
upon it tbs) a man eau neyer do s man's vork in
eight heure a day Any minu ho issu rcshly knovn
wisat it jp te voýk vil agree. vhi isi. Wbat a
person nEeýds for bis ovu sake t .work sud pleniy of
it. "Tiser. 'je," as Carlyle says, "a perennial noble-
nese in work, vere kt neyer se mean." But lu these
days We need tise vork, net for msn's sake sioe,
but because iL is necesssryte ational safety sud
world peace. Tise sluggmird, tise minu ise plays at
his job in tisese tUnes is cnluinal. Be is net fair te
himeelf, bis employer, bis nation or to isurnity.
In business4 as in var every siacker deserves cou-
demuation. The fact thalt tisere are grose injustices
ini industrial if e dees net justify laziness sud
deliberate eiaiiing. It is altogether disisouesi fer
workmen te live up te only fifty per cent pf tibeir
capacity. Tisai they de ibis by design requires nc
proof. Any contractor vili jusif he staiemeut.
If Canada. is te afttsin te s osiionof leadership
among tise nations she muet learu te vcrk. Tiser.
se ne doubi at ail, a greving cousieusncss cf ibis
fact. Young beys are.beginuing te feel it. Young
girls are beginning te resU i. ,Tise races tisai vork
are the races tisai thrhve. htitese luintise world's
history. iviilb. equally true in tise iistory of
Western Canada. làtise gced old Britishi race te die
oui? Are Canadiasete loe. their iniseritance? i
ail depends upon capaeity for sud viflinguesa te
work.

OBEATING TEE I. C. L.

SIX young girls, beiveen fiten sud seventeen
yesrs cf age siood on tise street corner. The0'
were taiking about tise price of hat, Every .

oeeof tise six bad made ber ovu bat, sud
tises-e sn't s poor or unbccomiug hatluntise lot.
Tisai is tise resuli of ivo tisings, firet tise teachiug
cf art miilinery in thie echools, sud second tise pro-
test againsi tise- price ciarged for headgear ai
fasisionabie stores.

Wisat is truc cf bats to-day viii be true of dresses
to-morrov, sud ef boots tise day afier te-rnorrov.
Tisese are a tiosuand tisinge ýpeople cae do for tisei-
selves under compulsion, sud tisey are f ast learning
to do tisei. Excessive charging drives people te
iselp tisemselves., Profiteers eau cuide themeelves.
Said a good citizen recentiy: "I canuet afferd to
have s man eut my issir, black my boots, pres
my clothes, vwasis My collare. 1 cannot afford te
buy eggs sud potaices. I cau't affotd to psy a man
te saw my wood or paper my bouse. I do tise viole
tising myself." 11ev many iisousaud are ssying tise
saine thîng? Tf Boards cf Commerce sud tise like'are
heiplese, cannot people iselp themeelves?

OUR WATER POWER ~FEW people guese visai veaitis we possese in
the water power cf our great rivers. A cas-e-
fui investigation and measuremeuit is nov
being made. Thse recent inventioft cf a Mani-

toisa professer whereby transmission can be effected
at haîf thse usuai coet, wiil put Canada fisst amoug
tise nations, for she isas raw mnateriais in plenty
and when the power te handie these is provided,
there is ne limit te tise possibilities in sigisi. rou,
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Anï Old Company-2.50th Annîversary
la the. 2MMiiamniversary

0 the. fouuding of the. Hud-
Sla B" O.--4he oldest trad-

PUY a. etdinlathe. territory
nhn IOwM sas The.Western Prov.
limes, 1* llte.stin¶ M«to.-review the

hiWwy f te oganiaton 1m thtiUre
the chatet*vasgrantadinla1670, te the
trne of its sroende ai1807.

Mies the. Franch settl.d aio.g the. St.>~Iawmecs they were not slow la dev.lop-
lg 't*0efur trais. -The governor. vere
uoeoudlgly )"elus of their rights, asd

partUes- -r* prohibited from
eë~t under condition. tiiat

werah~st nhea,le. Noverthelees,
smre bold spirite tôok a chance.,and
pressed avay ike the hinterlanid, makdag

~sueii bargains as they could vith Indie.n
tribus, and shipping out their fun as
bet they might. Two of the moot ad-
veaturona of these. erly explorera voe
Eadlason and Grosseillieru, who care,
weut as fer ai' the iiead of the great
lakes. Their knovledofo!the Indian
life and the, Indian manguago enabled'
them te BMd out maay things tint vers
unkuown tote Frenoh in generaL
Among-the thinga, tiiey loara? of a
gett ma away to the ncrtii-oast, and,
they dotormined te make an effort to
reaehi M froin the. Atlantic, and divert
tire trade in funa from the St. Lavrence
to tiinov body of vater-,Hudusoe'

L etvo Fronchmnucould not fiad auy
-onu -ln a sxadsthe-Bitieh -Colonies or
France wlao voüld back theai in their
vuiture.b they wire fortunute enough
te fibd an interested lstener i the ad-
vontureus ,Priaoe Rupert,' a cousin cIL
MJaile IL. Tho Prince graited tiiom
tvo vesuels, and on. cf ties vw«s-suc-
ceSaul in rea.hing tho bay. Forts vero
ereabed on the outhera coast, andI trad-
ing wit$ the Indians began. When the
boat rbturnnd te London ladon vith
valuable fura, the. King vas no les in-
tjsrested tia tho. Prinosu.Little diffi.
culby vas expenienced in gttimg a
charter for the. nov company. "The
Governor and Oompany of Adysî-turers
f ront England, trading into Hudson'a
Bay."

The .ompan'y hd vondorful succeas.
Forts vers opened on tho voat aide a.
well as on the shores ef James' Bay.
Fur begai t coino in from pionta
furtierandfurthS eset. It vas easi«e1
to get dovn the rivora te Fort Nloin,1
than te qet the. fura oveland, VoMon-q

treal aid Quobe., or even Vo Vthe head
cf the. great l.ake anad the Enghisi cern-
pany vas alvasahionorable aid upright -
in its dealiaga witii the. raimm.

It vasa agroat tino'whoninltheo aumf
mpr moatha, the, cances began te como
dcvi the rivera losding te Vhs bay. Tii,4
varions tribos tlrned thoir coming se
tha, tiiey arrivod on the shoros of Lake
Winnipeg at about -thesanme date. Tiien,
vith sometirnes as rny as Aive hua-1
dred canoesý tlioy begai their tiresome

jor oy cv the rivor te tthe bsy. Ne
vodrtiat oftei half the, furs vere

t h r o v s a y 1 N o o n d r t i t f , v

in, w~ ere ilhg te take a second1
trip;< theo caices cam)>withhî hailiig1
distance cf the. -fort they firai guis te
announoe their cemiig. Tho fortE
respond.d by dischargiag a cannon.1
Thon camne the fermai reception cf thei,
ciife, thie ameking if the. pipe of pesco,1
the. long slece tin the.announceantf
by the. hend mai cf tiie aumber cfI
caicesanid the. character of tiie funs.f

Hudson'@ Bay Company's Fort. Pembina

After this, the chief presentod the factor
vith skias cf groat value and in retura
the company presentod hum vitii a nov
suit.* Thon carne the. formai trading.
The vomon and tho youigqr mon
breught the. skias te the exchanging
office and tho reckoning began. On one
side it vas beaver, fur, muskrat, mnk,
ottor, 'and buffale, on.the othor it va.
boada, tninkete, blanketa, kaivos, guis,
povdor, siiot, bullots and tobacco. It
was a woîdorful meetig on thie shoes
of the. sait sea, and it speakswveli for
the cempaîy that the. Indiai tnubos ro-
maied friendly through ali the long
years cf baierig and bargaiiing.

It vas only to bo oxpected that the.
rFrench vould b. jealous of this nov
company, and the. jealeusy finally vork-
ed over ito open vartare. In 1687,
Des Troes, vitii a baid of eigiity men,
made bis way up the Ottava, aid ovor-
laid We James' Bay, aid capturod ths
forts, one. alter thie tiir. Ten years
laitier D. ¶lborvilo attacked Fort Nelson
from the aea, and the. compaiya fs a

Indian Chief making a speech to the Governor of Red River. 1825, at Fort Dlouglas

were in' serlous joopardy. In 1713, la,.
ever, the1 treaty of Utrecht imetoei i-
the. territery te Britain, and thé 01W
paîy waa- b&ppy li isold rslatoebl>

Tiiough the. Frenchi traders ta fi
diatrict vorepoverlesa, aid thon*h uAq
cf thom voit back do tho St. I&wréà@w,
aid others uiited vith tho Indim tülbu
it vaa not many yeara bofore nov rnv
te the. Hudson'a Bay Co., appearei..

Frenchi traders vorldng up the. 0"
aid tovarda, James' Bay, temptuL- #
Indiana vith trinkota, and sm*
vitii liquor, but ti had, on thé
tho offeet of atandardir#ig trads. '

TIdian begai -te oil te the biglai M
dor aid a unit of value vas agreei.
Wiiei, howvvr, after 1763, tiie '
traders f romMontroal organizd lnbt
North West Company, and begaU1b
reach fartiier and fartiier vest 19trouble had to b. met. Agents cf*
two companios met as far voit as i
Saskatchewan. Thon bogan the. bSU
iîg of iland forte.Tii. mont imperlal
cf tiieso vas Cumberlanid Houas. Tb
orection cf this fort on ths Saak
ovn, ne doubt presorved the 'tsds l
thé Huadion'a Bay Company.

On the Red River, viiore M
nov staida, oaci of theco. ael=
fort, aid Vtie nivalry vas extromo. Ib
1812, Lord Selkirk, lnterested la fla
Hudaoî'a Bay Co, bougiit laid la liii
Kildonai district aid broughb tlastWi
te cultivate iV. Tii. rival compnny SWv
dange la thia movement, and thons UP1
long, and bitter fend.

On the. deati of Selkirk, the. cemp»Wi
found it advisablo te unite. Tisti la
did in 1821 under the namo of the d&1'
compaiy. Thia vas the. lait cf Vthe 81
difficulties until 1867. Thon the. off@M 4l
theo cempaiy on the novly formei »90
iein bad te, bo considered. The SlOW

monts both at Ottava aid london wÈu
ail I favor of tiio surr eidor of *b
charter, aid se an arrangemenit10M
made, accordiig to wiiicii tiie oMM"D
reoeivod £300,ooo aid a titis te *S
tventietii cf Vthelaid acutii of thIMMIê5
braicii cf the, Saskatchievan, aid VOSl $
Lake Winipeg. It vas io longer a u
trading company vith a moncpaly,
a greait commercial coicon ith a tâuh
of stores roaciug from the Great T.AbO
te Vin Pacifie.

Durng the. long yeara of atruggb a-
Lween 1713 aid 1821, the. rival cOUPee
ies sont into-the vest mrny grOt 0
Plot'ers. Hearno vont out te this OPMI
înic River aid vorkod bis vY>du
te the. Aretie Ses. MeKeazie diÏcO'VWUl
and vorkod hua vay dovi the rivetÎ
beurs ii naine'aid later crosi *
Rockies. Fraser and Thompson 8Fr
thieir nismes te Vbhs greât streaiflitil

- Continue& on page 48
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Those Pretty
,Millions" get themn and protect the'm in a new, scientific way

You sec prctty tceth evcrywherc nowa-
days. Their luster is conspicuous. They
look uniqucly clean.

You will realize, if you notice, that some
new method of teeth clcaning bas corne into
vogue.
1And it bas. Millions -of teetb are now

cleaned in this newý way. Leading dentists
everywbere are urging its adoption. Over
6,000 new users daily start it by writing for
a 10-Day Tube.

Every woman, for ber sake and ber
family's sake, should know tbe fact%about it.

ThsIt-dealswith film
Thsnew-day metbod deals witb film.

With that viscous film wbicb coats your
teeth. You can' feel it witb your tongue.
Modern authorities now agree that tbe cause
of most tooth troubles lies in 64lM i

1The film is clinging. It enters crevices
and stays. Tbe tooth brush alone doesn't
end it. The ordinary tooth paste does not
dissolve it. So it remains and may do cease-
Iess d'mage, until removed by instruments
and pumice in a dentist's chair.

That is why brusbed teetb discolor and
decay. Old metbods bave proved inade-
quate. And statistics show that tootb
troubles have been. constantly increasing.

Ho,,w film destroys
Film is what discolors - not the teetb.

It is tbe basis of tartan. It, holds food sub-

Pep a'j\
REG. IN

The Ne go-Day Dentifrice
À scientific film combatant, now advised by leading

dentista everywhere a&M used onlililions

of white teeth..

Slipplied by druggý te in large tubes..

AU. statements eqPProued by high dental authorities

stance wvhich ferments and forms acid It
bolds tfie acid in contact witb the teeth to
cause decay.

Millions'of germs breed in it. They, 'ýith
tartar, are the chief cause of pyorrhiea.- Also
of many other troubles, local and internai.

Dcntists -lo ng have known this. Periodic
film removal did flot meet the nced. What,
was wanted was a daily film combatant, and
dental science has been seeking it for ycars.

Now that film combatant has been found.
Able ýiuthorities have proved it in all ways
by clinicat and laborator' tests. Dentists
have for five years been watching its
efficiency.

Now the method is cmbodied in a -denti-
frice calld Pepsodent. And, to quickly let
ali people know it, a 10-Day Tube is being
sent to everyone wbo asks.

Now millions know
Miniions of people bave already made this

ten-day test. If you bave flot donc so, do
it now. It will bc a revelation. 1

Pepsodent is based on pepsin, the indiges-
tant of aibumin. The film is albuminous
matter. The object of Pepsodent is to- dis-
solve it, thon to day by day combat it.-,

A ncw discqvery bas made this metbod
possible. Pepsin must be activatcd, and the
usual agent is an acid barmnful to the tcetb.
But science bas found a barmless activating
rnethod. Now tbat film, bidden or apparent,
can be daily fougbt in this efficient way.

Th Miror ell

.One can see
sodent resuits.
about themn.

and feel the Pep-
No doubt can exist

Simply look in your mirror b.-
fore and'agfter makiDKýthil ton-
day test ".

The test is free
No charge. is made - nQt eveti. postage -

for this tcn-day test. We urge you to accept
it and sec the results for, yourself.

Scnd tbe coupon for a 10-Day Tube. Note
how dlean the teetb feel after using. Mark,
the absence of the viscous film. Sec how
the teetb wbiten as tbe fixed film disappemt.

These facts are most important, botht
you -and yo1urs. Sec the results, read the
reason for them, then -decide for youredf
wbat is best. Cut out the coupon so you
won't forget.

AFilm dims their luster
Acoat of film cloud"yhite teeth. Film

absorba stains and is>-the basis of trtar.
Film-coated tectb are uncleaneand unsafe.

Millions of germs breed on tbem. There
arc fcw tbings more important thakt to keep
tbat film rcmoved.

Teeth

TEN-DAI(TUBE FREE
TEE PEPSODENT COMPANY,

Dept. 307, 1104 S. Wabaah Av*, Chcago, DIL
Mail 10-Day Tube of Pejuodent te

OnIy orne tube to a famuy.

1 ac lui
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PEATON'VS .

CA TA LOcuE
Contains page after page of just sucb
articles as will cause feminine delight;
Distinctive Millinery, Stunning Suits,
-Waists and Blouses Qf charm and origin-
ality, Footwear for every occasion. In
fact, everything. that a woman could. desire
for Spring and Summer wear is illus-
trated and described in this BIG NEW
BATON BOOK.

Household Goods, Furniture, Farm Im-
yplements and Machinery, too, hold their
4 place of importance in the E A T 0 N

CATALOGUE. Tfhe quality is EATON
and the prices are EATON prices, 50

little more need be said.

If your copy bas flot yet arrived, send for
one without delay. Now is the time.

A POST CARD IS SUFFICIENT

ýýT. EATON CO.t
WINNIPEG cA^NADA
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Calla and iLily
By Hulbert Foot ner

[~INE seldom thinka of Ceney lightly shaken by thepasgvgrjiw iIsland in the winter time, and of fashion. They quite lôkd dov
mm iif lie does it ie with a shiver, the store clothes of the other girls at

for the ides. of the bitter Hilgenreinerm. They posseosed a single
Atlantic gales sereching out soul halved in two bodies; ince their

the ernnies in the flimmy structures birth they had net been parted for a
which compose the City of Fun, is any* day, and now Fliat their parents were
thing but a warming one. Yet, though dead they suiBced to each other. And
thé.. hoarse invitations of the barkers, yet they did ws.nt a young man. Thy
the rumble of thé scenic railWays and,_had spirited discussions about the youths
the 1 1hrieks of the female pamengers they asaw from afar at Hilgenreiner's, for
are stilled; though the scent of the pop- Whom they had invented names tô suit
corn, saUsages and stale beer no longer themselves. They always thought of
rises in the air, life ini Ooney is not ex- one Young man between ,them; one
tinet even in February. Hilgenreiner's apiece wouldr' âeý suggested an un-
is open ail the ya., f imaginable division of their interestu.

1On the coldest nightscoeuplet'acurry 1 One Saturday night clîd i their
down Surf Avenue past the great pI1!sAer latest effort of dressmaking, which lAiey
goddess who, with the scantiest Of referred to as "our red," Ia and Lily
draperies to cover lier through the win- were sitting ab aa little table by the ý
ter, meunts guard at the entrance te which surroupkds the dancing floer at
MorPheus Land, and around the corner Hilgenreiner's, drinking "cpear eider,"
into the dark Bowery, where the l"oen- their invariable tipple. They did not in
ed plankg spring under foot and the the lesat enjey pear cider, but it was
wind plays _hob iith th~e remains Of a custom of the place te which they
laet summer's decératiens. Midway on deferred. They made twe glasses apiece
this deserted board4.alk a single build- last out the evening which, with flye
ing rays liglit from every aperture. It cents to the waiter, constituted- their
is "cHilgenreiner's 'Dancing Palace," the expenses. Thcy had not as yet ex-
destination of the hurrying couples. penienced the sensaition of having morne

The O'Heraghty twina (bora on Easter One else pay for their drinks. The even-
Sunday 'nineteen years ago, and in honor ing was haîf over and so far their "rMI".

othe day christened Calla and Lily) had not been any more successful tlwa
journeyed te Hilgenreiner's every Sat- its predecessors i making a conquset
urday night. They llked the place be- of the swains. The twins hid their dis,
cause it wae c"respectable" they told ecd appointment weil; promptly upon the<e
other; and respectable it wami the sounding of the firat note for each dane
full sense of the -word as, applied in they took the ler with a businesolike
Coney Island; but it was a stronger at- air and dandd ight through s if there
traction than that which drew tihe twins was no sucli thinig as a young man.
and Other youngsters se fan, In the Suddenly they wcre conscieus *IIst
suxarer Hilgenreinen's, like ail the sur- some one had stoppcd in the aisle beside
reunding nesorts, was givcn over te the their table and was iooking at theml.
indiscriminate mob, but in the winter Instantly they stiffencd into self cou-
it possessed a characten quite its own; scieusness and looked stonily slieia.
in ne other place waBsos much gayety Thein hearts began to beat with .quick-
consistent with such undoubted respect- ened stroke..
ability. Among the decerations at HiF 'odeeinlde, mi i'
genreincr's was a large china doli whi h vo.e eig ais"si a'
hung suspended in a swing under the The twins turned their heads simulta-
smoky ceiling. It migit have been nosywt naro odsrrs
likened to tie Spirit of Youti smiling nwOhich each an airoin the otrprs

donat the bright-eyed, red-iipped c
youths andi maidens, se frankly pleaaed "Good evening," they murmured stiffly.
with themselves and with one another. But tie Young man (lie wae youflg,

None o the bbut not quite the "Iswell dresser" theyNeneof he oys had ever aaked Calla had dneamed of) was not 50 easily put
or Lily to, dance. In fact, tliough they off.
were far from. suspecting it, the twins
were a sort of joke at Hilgenneinerm ":May I Bit down ?" lie asked.
They were se little, se grave, so cemîc- "Certainy," they suid togethen. A
ally alike; they- wore sucli elaborate, chair stoodi by Calla and another by
old-fashioned little dresses and hatm Lily ;and the twins experienced a
(whicli they constructed themselves). moment of 'harnowing s ense. But
In askimg t t dance tic, beys sus- hie took neither. He seized an lier chai
pected that they would become laughing. and at abthte end of t ic ta ~le. The.
stocks. Moreover, in morne way their girls exchangedi a glanoe of ap roval.
botanical naines had become known and "What'il you have?1" he isked politely,
wcre the inspiratioin Of many a Hilgen- as tie ncit tcp in their acquaintffle9
reiners joke. Se poon 'little Calla and Tic twins hastenedi te decline any fur-
Lily, like two dolis Out of the saine ther rcfreshment, but hie called the
batch,' alwaym waltzed and two-stcpped waiter and orderedi two lemonades. The
together, followcd by smiles. They boti twins exchangedi a look of deligted
wore, for propriety's sake, an expression horror at sueh extravagance. ThY
of forbidding indifference, so that no adored lemonade.
one ever knew howv their heurts began to For a while conversation langii5li.
beat every tirne thcy approachedi the The Young man did net scem to bc espec-
place where the Young men waited for ially gifted in that way, and whule i
partncrm, and sunk as they passcd by close observer might have disoovered
and ne signal was given. that the twins were net quite se ebilly

Du~ring the wcek, sitting side by side as at first, they did not encourage hiJD
at the table wbere they filed cards, Caila openly. But their checks got red, their
and Lily planned in whispers for Satury, eyes began to mhime, and their moiith'
day night and what tbey should wea~ made ready to smile i the corners, in
In the evenings, they sewed. As a resul'ý spite of thexa. Lily was sorry th 505
the twins possessed a wardrobe whici Calla givà(~g herself away s0 comPletel7'
as tbey often told each other. rivalled an aLaphad precimeiy thc ane thoughit
in ize many a Iady's who rode in her aboutLiy Thoise passers-by wie were
own carrnage. They had irnbibed fromn acciistorncd te sec thie twins on SaturdsY
their mother stroný_ ideas on the pro- night w'ere urpnised te discever ail it

E:priety of dress whieh was not. to be Continued on Page 7
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once thut they were verY Pretty. As
d.i sU they dared, they d= edlitte
gigWee at their new acquaixitunce. He
*Ppw.ro be a. muscuar lad, well hard.

su b mlysc labor; a little under the
uvodbrae iegt but quite big enougli and
d&ngsrou enougli ta the twins. At the

,s1st moment lie had ani air Dothing
ka *anE ferocicus; but at Hilgenreiner'a
tWst l a weil knowli caver for benliful-
ne0k yomig mon were itssorWedby the
tuin into tliree great classes: 'iéeclî,"

ic suy"ad "fregh." Tihis onie was
Indoubtedly of the middle kind. They

_tslegrphed their thankfulness aci*ose the
table that he was not of the third
division, while sccretly reserving a little
g thsti ho did not cames undef' the

&Irt hesd.
presently , with a preiminary moan,

the band moerhead slipped inta ane of
the Slow waltzes beloved of Bilgenrein-
ers.Bachi twin f cît a tightness ini lier
brout and laoked steudily ut lier glass.
What would lie do ncxt ? For s'p e

pOias moments he did notlhin-but
sqrm uncusly an lis chair. Finally

heblurted ot
"weil, herc's a fix! Wbo'm I gaing ta'

Muneswith V"
-CW.a " sla," id Lily> instuntly.

j "Ll,"mid'Calta, juat as quickly.
q à ont cure ta dance," udded Lily.
"I'd rathier watch," said Calta.
"cIt'll be over before we decide," saidho. "Weýl have ta toss for it! Reade,

I dance witib Calla, tails with Lily!"

hig dancinge the next dance with Cuita.
'Fortunately it was not necessary, fW
wtien the munie stopped lie accompanied
ber as a matter of course. Tliey baid
more lemonade ini spite of a prioteat from
the twinm, and when the band struck up
again the yeung man and Calta were
among the firat couples on the floor.
As she watched them.appearing and dis-
appearing ini the shifting throng, Il-y
li*cd it ail over agin; and 'when they
compared notes on the way home the
twins foumd tht, alaowing for the differ-
ence betwen two-etep and wltz time,
CalWa' sensations durinig her firet dance
with a young man were exuctly the
same.as her sister's. They learned lies
name an parting-Burton Shevlin. He
was a ahipper ut Mandel and Cohn's
big dëpartment store. He pronounced
hie name '¶layton," just as the twins
said "cuytaillly" whcn he usked Vîhem if
thcy would bo at Hilgenreiner's the fol-
lowing Saturday.

The twins had littie sleep thut nigh1t;
time aiter time as they were about to
drap off, one or the other would remem-
ber something and turn over in bed wit'h
cye shining ini the dark.

"'iYau know I alwayasamid red was Our
color, Lily."

"So yau did. Isn't it gaod we hudn't
bought our ncw dress goods beo re this
huppenedl"

"HoR paid me a compliment about 'it
when we wcrc dancing, suym he, 'Your
dress is just the color of your cheek."'

"flic said thut ta me, too. We hud a
good color to-night."
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Re produced a quarter froin bis pocket
and flipped it onte the table.

"«Tuile it is!" he, cried. "Corne an
Lily 1,"-

She got up slowly, as she liadi seen
the papular girls do, and giving her
îkirts a shake, walked languidly ta the
dancing floor with a iand ta her buck
hair. Hoe grasped lier firmly, she laid
ber face comfortably'against bis shoulder
andi tley swept out itot the tlirong.

H10w different it was f romlier un-
JOafortable self-consciaus cirelings with
Calla. Far from boing put out if people
stared, now she lioped they were stariilg.
Far the first tirne there was no need for
ber ta trouble herseif about their course
thrOugh the crowd; with a strong arm
ta support her and a pilot atb the lielm
she could close ber eyes 'and give liersoîf
Up ta it. Lily was glad it was a waltz.'
As she told Calla afterwurds, she floated0

away on its slow notes like a speck af
dust in a sunbeam. -It~ seemed taelier us
if the ugly common things-of--every da3*
Were made over and made riglt; .Izilgen-
reiner4 became-a palace ai the stage
with ber for leading lady and lier part-
fier for the hero.

As they approached the end af the
dance it ugain became an agitating
question what he would do nextL If lie
eVinced a disposition ta louve lier, Lily
was prepared to bang on ta bim and
in8Wis. l the interest of fair play, on

"cAi aur awn, too; ndt~ like soinsI
could mention down there!"

"But ho isn't the kind te ho cauglit
by anything like that."

"We wouldn't have him if lie was,
would we?" And sa on through the
whale story for the dizentli time!

On the fallowing Sau'turday niglit thse
twins uppearcd ut Hilgenreiner's earlY,
but tibere. wa8 no, sign of Burton on the
floor, and as the evcning sped by with-
aut bis retippearance their dimppoint-
ment was heavy. Just as they wcrc
thinking of starting for home ho turned
up with a shamcfuccd air aund flags werc
ruised in the twins' cheeka aguin. He
danced once with ecd. The SturdaY
after tlsat lie stayedlonger with thcm
and grudually ini the course of weeks lic
came ta cantitute himmelf their escort
for the wliolc . evening. Ho lost bis
whipped uir in their "cOmpIany and was
on thse alert for any covert smiles behind
the twins' backs. One night lie arase
suddenly from beside tlem and, crossing
energetically, hud higd" ords witb a
young gentleman whom he repeatedly
invited ta corne outside. The youflg
gentleman declined ta do so and an ex-
change Gf blows wus averted. Burton
maintained a watchful, wur-like air dur-
ing the rest of tie evening, which secret-
ly deliglitei the twins, tb.eugb they
scolded him. He refuýd ta expluin tie
causeai tbe quarrel.

,Coniinued on Page 8

ThneSa/c Soaqp-
Ivory Soap does flot cause en-

larged p-res or blackheads, as

'strong soaps often -do. Ivory',s

niildness and purity make it safe

for even the tender skin of babies

as shown by its use in millions

of nurseries. ivory Soap is fry"

fromn uncombined aikali, un-

saponified où and ail harsh. ma-

teniais which'-make soine soaps

harmful., Ivory will nffot irritate

your skin no matter how tender

it is or how often Y-ou bathe.

IVORY SOAP

99,44 UR
Mode in the Procler & Gambie factoraca ai Hlamilton, Canada

L.~.

"Shake hands with w.y friend. Mr. William Dolan."
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S OAPS which work up into a "thick'
Wlather-or soaps which work up into a

«tbin" lather-are flot "easy-rinsing" soaps.
Their constant use tends to thicken and
harden the more delicate skin of the
face -and bands, causing roughness and
coarsenesa.

The es-riing qualities, of Fairy'Soap
make it a perfect soap for the complexion
and for the bath.- Used daily in the bath
the abundance of its pure, clèansing, eary-
rmismg lather keeps the entire skin freshened
and active. And these same pure, cleansing,
easyrinsing qualities help to keep tender
skin of fâce and hands f£ne-textured and
beautiful. 0

~FAIRBANK~
LIMITEO

MONTREAL

*~.QeO ,..o

v

f 'I
~ t

"'Cascarets" act on Liver and Bowels without Griping or Shaking yen
up-Se Convenient! You wake up with your Head Clear, Complexion Rosy,
Breath and -Stomach Sweet-No Biliousness, Headache or Constipation

Woinen Discard Twenty Dollar
)VgMachines for this wondeful $2.00 Vaazm Washer

audier Pnoie $400. This advutimmet veiti $2.00 à Y« o rder et sau&

This wonderf ul vacuum washer wîiI pay for itseif the first was
day you use it-we guarantee satisfaction or refund yaur niny
Wilwah atubf utof alothes in three minutes. It will wash anythir

from the heaviest blankets or overala to the finest loae
It prevents the wear c-i ciothes-preventa tack ache an

docsav.wrzJ aitogether wàih the aid drud.eery of washdays
Fe more rubbng-tLrow CWCy 70cr waslbard.

This W&Sher can bo used for washing, rinsing, bluinic
dry ocleanind with igasoline.

Send t7iis advertisement and onIy $2.00 ta-day. andw
wiI send the $4.00 Vaicuum Ciothes Washer, complet

l:~ ong handie and exhaust pratectars, postpaid to aiaddrezs. We want ta prove te every woman that this1
the best Vacuum Vlaaher. Don't Wait-Order onq
to-dn7. Arente Wanted.

GRANT & McMILLAN CO., Dept. M.W. 3, 837 Chton St, Tornwio

Before tuis Burton lcarned te dis-
tinguiah beltveen Cafl&ansd Lily. There
vas a certain droop te Lily's cyelasbeh
and a fmHin i ber voices hich af=te

-him powcerfully.-madc bim want te fight
some fellow. fie eould not undcrotand
boy be bad ever thought them se mucb

O alike. But i spite cf Burton's predil-
S etion for LMy be found iimaelf mueb

more at case 'ih>e sister and vas
able te exebange rare vith Caila in
the bcst manner J the young men of
Bilgcnreiner's. As thia vent on, iniUic
twins' endiesa talks dbouffi Burton, Caila
began.to assume a little air cf proprie-
torsiip and te treat ber subter with
just a shade cf condescension. Lily,
se far as one eould tel-vas satisfied.
If tl>cre was any cbaffge in ber it was
tibat sie began te tbink more cf Calla'sj appearance on their weckly journcys te

L e- tie Island tian cf ber owIi.
One nighb vie» Burton and Lily were

waltzing, Burton's tongue, usually ticd
viien lie was atone with ber, secmed te

~J bu releascd. This vas thc more sur-
S prising since dancing at Hilgnrcincr'

is a sericus matMier and conversation
wbile thbc musie lasts is net considered
the thing. Burton appcarcd te bu
anxieus te unburden himacîf about bis
,*xnily affaira, te wbicb be had Vfievcr
before referred.

"My sister's going te bc married next
monthe" be began. "BHer flkv's a flor
waiker and tlhcy've raiscd, hum te bu a
buyer for tbc notions.- Tbcy'rc geing te
take a swell hlt and bhey've offercd thé
old- woman--a home. Tiat lets mceout."
This vas a long speech for Burton. On
the face cf it, it secmed like an ordinr
communication, buit somcthing m=d
Lily's heart start thumping in a mosb
surprising way.

"I'm soopi due for a raise, toc," bec n-
tinued. "I'm in line for thc bead ah ip-

El perle job dcvii at the store." This con-
firmed Lily's fears,. She kncw instinct-
ivety wbat'nexffl te expcct. Tbey waltzed
awbulc in silence.

"Lii," be suddenly blurtcd out, bis
iearb in bis voice, "I'm just crazy about
yeu. I vant yen for my stcady."1

"Oh, stop, abe murmured.
18 They d*pped out of bbc dance and

stood by a pillar at the end of the bal
wicrc tiiere were fewer people.

"You spoil it ail!" aie complaincd.
- Why can't we go along sve. areT"

"I can't go with the bwo cf you. Ib
makes me look like a fool! I"

"Oh, if yeu're ashamcd of us-',
"I'm nlti 1" bc protcstcd. "And yeu

know it. I asked yen te dances bbce ra
nigbt because tbc fellovs dared me te
and I'vrý been glad ever since. 1111 knoek
any fellôw's block off that laugba at yen.

* But I can'b balk te you viien sbc's
> around. I don'b want ber to hear viat

I've got te say te yen!"
By thie time Lily had managed te

draw a long breath andi collect ber vits;
busides there was that in bis hast speech
whici. brought anger teo ber aid. To bis
astonishment abe faced bim indignantly.

"BHow dare yen say sncb things te
me!" shc cried. "Are you trying te
burn me against hiy cvii sister?" Wbat
de you mean by making up te ber al
this time and then asking me te keep
oompany with you. Do yen know what

' you've got te do? You've got te go
over biere this minute and ask ber!"

Burton closed bis mouth obatinately,
'U bc bangcd if I do," be aaid, without

beat.
Lily drew herself up te bbc fult cf

ber smal eight. "Tiien neyer apeak
te citiier of us again!"I she said im-
pressively.

"Oh, ahl rigbt t!" he said, ulnyad
marched off. uenyad

Lily's ordeal cemmenced when Calla
naturally demanded te know vhsit had
taken Burton away se suddenly. He bad

3h been very faibhful of late. Lily explain-
ct d it somebow. She felt it necessary
at any cost -te keep Calla in ignorance

Md cf what had happened. though the task
cs f ptaying a parit with ber twin, with

ýor wbom up te this minuite she had shared
every -thought ini ber head, wvas a stag-

we gering one. LiIy's pillow w-as sprinkled
te with a good inany tears that night and
ii the nights wbieh followed, buit she suc-
10 ceeded. Calla never guessed.

j ontrive as she would, Lily could neot
bring up a reasenable excuse for their re-

Ming away fromHipriè' b
following SaturAay- become a
mueh a thing Cf course in their wu&
that CaUla woul have been astoun&d at
such a suggestion. Moseover, this wu.,
the night on whieb the nev dresses vsr
to b. showu. Lily knew tba.b Do preteut
Of ilhiesawould deceive her twvjn, ,.,
vas sither confeas the trutb or go aheaui
as if notbing had bappened. 8h. chas.
the latter planx, relying on the beii.g
thât Burton would "'1 dare showhi
fAce after what had hipppned. f
undercstimated that young man's pertin.
acity a.nd resourcefuinesa. He, toc, vwu
making preparations during the week...
"laying pipes," b e said-for Saturdatr
night.

By one pretexL and another Lily maa-,
aged te dclay their departure and tà,
evening was wcfladvanced before %ev
arrivedi at the dancing palace. Burtcý
was net immrediately in evidenee, buf
Lily enjoed only the briefest of respites.
Thcy bcd scaroely seated itiemsecvesansd
ordcrcd two glasses cf pear eider whes
she sawv him at the far end cf the bai
pusbing through the crcwd witb a dogged
set te -his shoulders whicb bold ber b.
wars coming to have it out witb theu
Lily lawéred ber lashes tIb ide the re-
scntful tears which would risc. Wlua
had bec» the use cf her painful strxggj
te kecp the truth away f rom ber .ister.
sic thought, if Burton vas coming ta
make trouble between Calla and ber.

«Good cvening, ladies," said Builtca
as on the first night. Bis toue cm.-
veyed a portentous formality, but vau
otbcr*ise mild. Lily brdathed more
freely.

"«Shake bauds witi my friend, Mr.
William Dola»," said Burton.

It was their fut intimation that
Burton vas net alone. Be stepped aie
te allow bis frietidite corne forward. là
spite cf their manners tic twmns'1ees
opencd very vide a"d tbey could neijor-
bear excbanging a glane of astoisb.
ment; for Mr. Dola,» was a vesiderf nI
sigit, perfect in every detail, thcem-
bodiment of th e eu dresser they lad
dreamed cf before Burton appeared on
their horizon. Be vas about Burton'a
aize, but yeuager, and aeerding to the
standard cf the twins, exftemely goad\
looking. Poor Burton lookcd as heavy
as a day laborer'beside him.

After duly ahaking hande vith the
tvins, Mr. Dolan seated himaclf bauide
Lily, while Burton took tic chair next
te (Jalla. Lily vas conscious cf a
double irritation with this arrangement.
She vas annoyed because Burton-aflov-
cd tbe neveomer te ait beside ber inateai
of taking that seat bimseif, and sevau
annoycd again because she eould not
take in tbc details cf Bill Dolan's make-
up without turning rudely in ber sest.
Calla vas free te gaze openly at lthe
splendor.

Burton sent back the pear eider snd
ordered lemonade for the tvins. ilY
feit that sic ought te bu angry WUi
hum, but te hé siame she found her-
self admiing hum instead for ic coo
way in whicb he bad ignored her coul
mand neyer te approach'them again. Bih
Dola» did net talk, but bis actions were
eloquent. Be blew bis nose i" ti S1
mauve handkcrchicf, be shot biseUas,
he unbuttoned bis coat the better to dàs
play a startling vaistcat. Bill ras tii
purpie; bandkercif, shirt and ci8v5
were cf a shade. The ttLins vere <lYit
te sec if he had on -purple soeks as yoD.
Bill's bair was bushedte a degree sud
an odor cf violets pcrineated thc atint>
aphere evcry time be abook out is iehd-
kerciief. Be acccptcd tbc twins' ad-
miration as a matter cf course; lrW5
delighted wîth himacîf.

Whcn the band struck up Bull sked
Calla for a dance and Lily and Burtou
were lcft tegether. Theyavoided esa
other's eyes.

"Will you dance with met»"aaked
Burton, in a guardcd tbac.

"If you wish," returned Lily, ne les
noncommital than he.

They two-steppcd solemniy thretijb
the- number in Hilgenreiner's best D1W>
ner, witheut cxchanging a single wvord.
Naturally the dance broke the ice sud
thenceforward the quartette got &10119
famously. Cella, and Lily scsrCely
recegnized each other, thev became 61)
gay and taikative. Mr. Dolan prOved
to he as entertaining as he was. decar'
ative. Only Burton seemed te have

Continued on Page '9
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Callaand 111y"Perhaps America'is not good for you.Calla andLilyPasquale maybe was wrong, and it were
Coniinued from Page 8 better to have bideil in Amalfi.".

sertanxietLl After a nme of. "Amalfi 1 la Amalfi, with its taxes,
ilanees Bil lan started a sort of its tiresome, chattering women a home

orti* fit for the artiit? No, Giuseppe, we
"Althougli I ain't had Ible pleasure of iid well to leave Italy. In America

icnowing you laàies for long," lie mid, 70u1 will be famous."
ffoppiiig hie face. a,,god deal and Giuseppe siglied. "Three monîlis ago
glimi.ing nervously at Burton frK>m time I thought even as you. But Ainerica in
bti tàie. Ifeel like I was an old friend, faeti-restlesis. In tbese ruahing sireets,
béing as I-tht in because 1"wliere trains sboot tbrough- the air, is

Bill stoppeil and gazeil anxiously there urne for the beautyv? The Ameni.
around.cani do not bu>' mY images." Then

«Ho seems te ho stuck," remarkied abruptly,. "Pasquale in late agnii to-
Burton, scornfully. "i guess ho wantss night."1
b su>' it's because he heard no mucl «You have Maid it, Giuseppe. The
aboibt you from me." Americani do flot bu>' your images be-
* Sure! Tbat's iii" cried Bill, taking cause of Pasquale. Your Madonne be

nov heurt. "My friend Burton can't talk selleaoas&h?»~
about notbing else. Wby wben lie gets dis lts,"aaeellirbsad
going about tbe OHeraght> twns lI e cak not ie asrtis-ePasuae. 
gpis .- - mean no eleant- f'ilberan. Bub ts1te.Mm vo we muin.

"Eloquenb," interrujiteil Burton. ihra.Btt i.w w uh
"Wel, eloquent, tilien," e»id Bill, HMs fi"l paid for my lessons in rnodeling,

eladg bck.«Whtis he iffrenetbis flali bouglit for us our tickets to'

If ou want me to go o - one America"
"Cau',t you keep stili,' Burton 1" said ':Afld if veowoe," replied thie girl

Calla, severely. "It's a perfectly dandy qmcekly, "<does le not live witb us? Do
speeh. Don't pay anqy attention t> you Bot model frorn early til laie figures,
hm, Mr. Dolan." figures, figures, for yourself and for bim?

«Wel, the long and short of it is»n He tises notbmng but sell--&nd iliat had-
mutinued thsit young man, vu*,îbilyt Y!I18Ithe vork nBot beautiful? Did
cheered by encouragement f rom ibis not. in Amalfi, the padre bimself,
quarter, «i wanted to ask if yoù w lda'i praîse Your 'Manger' and 'Wise-men'
mmnd if I made a regular fourili ai this and 'Cbist-chld' for the Cliisimba
bore Party ' Presepio? I tell you, Guseppe,

Calla and Lily assurod hirn tho>' vould Pasquale is a failure." A violent attack
lie deliglited. of coughing interrupted her rapid flow

dAnd,, what's more," Bill vent on, Of speech.
getting ver>' redi and fidgety again, "i "There, there, my little one," said
vînted to find out, tbat in to ask i a Giuseppe, soothingl>', putting bis arm
wa>', meaning no offense; I vanted to about ber sbaking shoulders. .«-You
msk Miss Clla. O'erghty-in thie spoak too mucéh. Let the fiddle talk."
prosenco of ber sister-if'she irould keep From a faded bag lie drew a violin
compan>' with me." andl lovingi>' drev the bow acrosa the

The ivwins lookeil bard at the table strings. The Plaintive strains of a folk
and blushed in unison, butfor a differ- song awoke the memor>' of a dwarfed
et reason it may be 'hazaetded. C.lla. bo~y fiddling for pennies ai the big liotel,
vas the firt to look up. Sho glancoil as year afier year bail slipped by and
sbyly ai Burton. hoe sast before bis table of images

"If he doesn't mind," she said. in the square of Amalfi; tlie goIdtéu
«"les you, my children 1" said Burton, words of the padre: "Ginseppe your

slieepishly. work teaclies wlhore my vords fail. Speak
"Weil, tbat's setiled!" exciaimeil Mn. to more people, my son."

Dlan witli groat saMtâfaction. "And Then bail come Pasquale's luck. Day
o;r. s a waltz to clincli the bargain. after day itlie great run of fisb, tbe higli

Corne on, Cal." pices in Naples. Even as lie drev ilie
Laily continue&l to staro ai the table. bwars h tigGuep e

Sbe was of iliree mindn,% whetber to caloed tacrilâtas the tn hing bousepe ne
scold, or cry, or laugli. uIl tengltta h isigbn a

"Well " .tuestioned Burtan, oexper s- and he liad truggled i tbe icy
siextaly, bentbeywer lei.b tlemî- vater, until lie felt Pasquale's strong

selves. ahi ilarm. How man>' dbber urnes bail lie
Shelooed thi. ithdee reroab.not felitlihat arm about bim! Nov it

ntws l a ked deeporeprocid vas tbe artist's turu. Recognition vas
"h as ll pt-u jo!"mli sad. slow but it vould corne. "Wben it

«Wbat of it?" said Burton, doggedly. cornes," ibought Giuseppe, 'dit yull be
Itu isn't square to. Calla 111 vel for Pasquale."
"Ai't lie a good sort of chap 1"
LIy as constrained to admit thmjtlie The door opened abrupUby, andi a tall,

VUs. - broad-sbouldeiedbmau stumbled ie the
«"Earns firet clase wages for a kid, lev room. Pasquale alwa>'. stumbled.

too," added Burton. The -noise disturbed Giuseppe's reverie.
«im afraid lie sponds iail on bis "eYoiare late,Jýle Mid, frowniug. "Have

back,"1 suggesiod Lily. ", youI much. to-day?"
"Ah!" growlel Burton with bis most Pasquale unfastened the broal band

hang.dog air. 'II set liir up bis clothes. tbat strapped tbe beavy basket te bis
Tbem are wliat I bouglit for myseif." shoulder.

"Oh, Bui*t»n Shovijl" sbe cicil borri- "The day bas beonî bad," lie neplied.
ied. ,Neverthless sbe let bim take ber 'Yet bave I sol eigbt. Boy in Gemma V"
band undor ithe table. Giuseppe sbrugged bis shouldons. There

vas no need for words-a freeha4attack
Of couging spoke for iiself. "Wl»'
wene, the eales se amal,'" lie thought.

~~ "Eigbt were voîl enougli wben Pasquale
OUNT)~1[N IN(i knew not the streets, but now T"

CPasquale watclied hirn anxiously,
reading in the bigli fonehead and sensi-

?oie e1 - tive, drcuoping moutb disappoiniment,
puty, resignaition. 'II amn slow, amrnico

0M over the. im of Mse mio," lie aid ai lent, "siupid and slow.
ushcart spectacles Giuseppe You are right te ho angry. But iry

peerel into the corner of the me a litile longer. To-rnorrow it vil)
eluitered room. l Ite cougli be bettor."1
no better, my Gemma T" lie «So you say, alwaye, Pasquale. Did

asked anxi6iisly. an>' speak of thie verk to-dayt?'
'dit 18, I ihink, a lth.e better,"1 the "Yes, ibero vas one," answered Pas-

young wif e anewered, rising from tlie quale, speaking rapidly, as thougl ne-
1vmattrese to light the lamp and carry elrig. a mueh-rebearsed le8son. '«A

h t ùotbe vork bencli, "but this benodet- Signor, mto rico,1remeinher becau'îe
toelimate vbere the sun neyer shines li0ogt aon and the gold rub-
la bad. Do you remembor, Giuseppe bed off the crovn. You muet change
mio, the sun boy lie shone in Amalfi?~" liai, Giuseppe. 'For the man wbo made

Se a îîisl the man lookeil et ber. ibis,' eaid the Signor, 'a future open-
Wa hsstooping, buddled figure in the etb,' bis ver>'vonds. When the future

gray knit sliawl the dimpling, laughten- openeili, Giuseppe, Pasquale will no long-
loving child lie bal marriel not six er be neede&"
months before? The lamplight fell full- "Speak not sý," said Giuseppe as b
on the delicate, oval face framed 'in the looked to see if Gemma. too. had grasped
brown curis. Startled, Giuseppe laid thie significance of the words. "*Speal
down the tiny planter bambino whicli le not soi Pasquale. Then. as now, I will

was ehiseling. .&ntinued on page 10
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$100D own,
And the "QUEEN"

SAdjustable Dresa Form
is Yours

Balance in eay monthly payments. There iis
now no reason why you shbuld flot own a
".Queen " formn and make your own clothes.
The great saving' in your dressmaking bill wil
pay for the form.

WRITE US NOW FOR OUR <JATALOG UN "ND
SPRCIAL OFFER

Adjustable'Dress Form Co. of
Canada, Limited,
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GiveYour NowShoes the
ProtectionThey Need.
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those- nice new shoes bymaklng them wateproo~uf in

sonrweather.

liminion" Rubber
System Rubbers-,,
ffe st3fish and perfect.-fitting -~ they make the feet look

small - and are made i every size and ahape to fit the
smart spring styles I footwear for men, women and
children.
You can get dependable, economicai Rubbers when you
Insist on having Dominion Rubber Systemn footwemr.
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Found wàntingi
C.uIiuwfrom Pcp .9

cmr for you-eshare. with you. Thon
as now we are pertners. Not se,

The girl nodded aseont. "Pasqualo,"
eho aeke4, abruptly, 'as she handed bum

àepn dish of macarni, "why do
s nericem buy always the samo ?

Sometimes bambisi, sometimes Madonne,
yet alwaye the eegt 1">

The long sýrings of macarni liai
wore being oonveyod to Ptasquale's mouth
fell suddenly. "It just hap:pons, Gemma,"»
ho stammered, "juet happons. Who cam
speak for these strango Americani?
Could you but see the windows for
Chrietmae! Oould you but see-

GemmWa big brown eyes fastened on
Pasquale's face with the innocent, fer-
away look hehbalolarned to drea& "i
will aS,"'se replied, firmly. "To-mor-
row I go with you teo eIL"

Pasquale rose abruptly. "Are yon a
child, Gemma, that yýou know not the
meening of a cough in Americat The
streets are 'oold and wot. When you are
well thon will I take yeu» y

Until late thab night Pasquele, who
hadl gone to bed right elter supper,i
stared into the darkness. A new calam-
ity had befallon him. At the subway1
that morning the boss had spoken.c

Fil ty mon muet ho disergd-te un-c
married to, go firet.t

"No dig?" the dazed Pasquale hadr
asked- enxiously. ,!'I no good te dig?",

"N]o you'ro no good," repeated the boss,,
turing hie back on hie beet worker.t
"We don't want you to-morrow."

one bluetering eein late 'I'nDecomber,
the children re e=-y but two. That
ovening as Pasquale reached the door of
hie home he met the dispensary doctor
coming out. That littie wif e of th.
imego-miaker's,"» he said, '<je in a hou
'way. Get her back to Italy. She'l die
hero.'

Die! The word ochood through .Pa&.
quale's brain. Die iàttie, laughiWg4
Gemmna must die. And it wa.ho
Paequale, w-ho had brought her froli
Italy; ho who had promieed, so in"J
and failed ini all; ho, Paequale, who had
killed her. DeepairinglZ ho turned froua
thé doorway.

Wanderinig aimlesely through the,
'%rowded stredte of the Italien quarter fie
found himaç1f again on the wide Bowery.
The crashing, clanging cars were torture.
Gemma, gay littie Gemma muet die, and
ho, Pasquale, had killed her.

Sîîddenly thé worde of the doctor rang
with a new meaning in hie cars. "'Tae
her back td Italy," ho had said, -or ah.
will die." Thon ho wae not a, murderer,
not yet. Thfrty dollars was the prie of
a tickeit Thirty dollars would save hum
front murder.

The slght of an insurance offie re-
mindeul the Italian of Enrico. Why had
ho not thought; of hie "countrymas b.
foret Foarful lest the office ho alreaily
ecoed, ho turned burriedly fromn the
strident Bowery. Enrico'e door. stood
open; an5 accident case had come in anmd
the agent, gesticulating excitedly, barely
noticed Pa8quale as, bat in haad, ho
entered the room.
-, "These stupid peasans ouglît nover
to leave their villages," fumed the agent
of the Italian-Amorican Cualty Coin
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"Are you late?? Have

rICE Ébowly Pasquale had pushed the great
shovel through thse bard ground. "No

oivgd. good to dig. No good te dig," ho had ré-~
prated :gin and again.-

Reilsy the harassed Pasqualetossed
om bis narrow mattress. Ho had lost bis

i,' IU~job. The rent was.due; money was noed-
RIftULcd for GernmS'à mediines-and ho

could no longer dig. Should ho go back
to the early hopeless task of trying to

a.,., soU the images? But thse images would
xi2t seli. Ho had been- so hopeful at

hfirst. During his first four weeks in
Anierica holehad trudged the streets with
his basket, standing at corners, before
cafes, theater entrances, and dance halls.LtJ. "-Vanta Ch risto. Wanta Christo," ho
had repeatî'd a thousand times in vain.
He remembered how in those early days
of u"sicessful selling ho had direaded
the nightly reprecachfuil ook of Giuseppe
and the unspoken contempt on Gemma's
face. Vet for a rnontbho had persisted,
until i friend Enrico, the insurane

~ ag-ent. who knew these stran-e Amen.-
cani. had seccured for hým a job in the
subwav. Now that, too, was lost."o, dig. N'o dig."'

The davs that followed were davs of
toï-ment. E% ery mo.rning Pasquale is-
sti'd frorm the s"arming tenernent. de-
positeid Imk fiîll basket at a, corner store
and. iotîr after hoîur. trud L-ed the streets.

S..Iarejto follow cal a2ons :oscopes tirc
predfietiim o'ari a -t rav iaif dolar. lHe huiz aroumd>itid. witb h a c> ta tloti', wholesale boulses. Byv,,l'r zt the ' on ians or atiother hie earned fi*

alet.tre dîllîrar a i lalf.
fotîî.tr

g.rmi offor Ihî ni--l.t the eidren on the Bow-ri'iundode. el ' jatelied for the isd-eved mianFYO RK. 101ic wa- Itevr toc tird to stop in a
d t,irwvan i let t!liem citoose sx fipires
:rî>tum hi,; etojered basket. "Aliw avs s;x.

tlly Laier etîlv four were giveI. ai ial'y.

you st;ld mauch to-day?" '

pany. 'Hfere's another fellow fallen un-
der an electric car and had his legs eut
off. The company must pay. Thît's
five loases is three days"

Bewildered, Pasquale listened. This
was a strange land indeed. "Do you
want people's legs, Enrico?" lie asked
slowly. "~Do you pay for them with
money ?" Enrico gave a short hurried
laugh. "Psy for them ?" ho answered.
"Take out a' policy and sec. We've paid
this man three hundred dollars"

Pasquale made a slow calculation-
Three bundred dollars. It waa onough
for the reit, the tickets, and something
over.

"'iVeli, Tasquale,"î said Enrico at lait,
smiling over bis pleasantry, "what i.s
it? Do you want to seil us v~oux- legs?"-

"o"replied Pasquale, hes1itatingly,
but gaining courage. by the egent's
geniality. "I just wanted to ask OaS
question. Does your company that huys
legs seli thern back again ?"

-Sell them back-ag-ain T" repeated En*
rico, laughimg uproariousl». "OhYs
we 'l seli them back'fat ogh hep

Pasquale did not wait for more. Grazie,
Enrico." he answered. -Mille grazie
Buiona sera!"

"Bitr>na sera." sangha ck Enrico. If yn
decide to seil, corne to me."

But Pasquale liad no intention of re-
turning to Enrico. He preferred doing
business wih strangers. He remember'
ed the great Office on the Bowery, with
I'd letters oni the mindows. lËnrico had

told irni that this was a big casualty
o, tpn.and Enrico, knew. Pasquale
foiind it easv to take out a policy. The
hialian elerk- arranged everything. and

- >i':iU'î? on Page 3..
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The Midnight Ride of Ebenezer
Frear

By EditA G. Bayne
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BENEZER FREÂR and his
ie. mai over a laie "snack,"
conistngof donghnuts and

milk, macaroni ad ebeeso,
mince pie and Idilpickles. 'Not

ibai bis wifo vas vading in vry deeply,i
for oxporionce had taughi her thai if Youg
utjpie aser ten o'clock youre ceti
to dmom of your graudmothor, and El- i
mlry's grandmother had been a tartar in
ber Urne. No, ide vas merely nibbling1
st a dotighflut te koop Ebenouer com-
puny. -But Ebenozer himeoift Oh,1
boy! Ebeneser vas making a meal
Of it. The vay ho could stoke

~binto himself would have made a.
fodcontrolier throw a fit. As ho

uiced he ruminaied profoundly,
gnIng f rom trne to tflne ai an old

aewspaper that ho, had eretod against
the mlk pitcher. At longth Emr
yawnod and made no bones about ht.

"I'm a-gemn' te bod if you aint,"abs
sad, folding up her sewing, and looking
.ver ) ce 'ecks' ai her helpmeot.

nEbmtry, "I been thinkin'," said Ebe-
nouer alowly, as ho chose a fift piekie.
'l been thinkir9 I'd 1k. fust rate to
tak a ride in en airyplano.

Elmry again looked over ber
"1specks," this trne in, seorn. Thoni
she remeved taem -and put th ntoie
thir case in her sewing-baake1

«Land sakes, Ebenenr!" she sniffed.
41Sicb fool talk fer a mani of your years!

«Years nuthin" ho rotorted. 1
«Ain't you ever goin' 10 quit eaiin'?" i
"Not tili I'm dead, 1 hope," grinned1

Ebenozer.
«WelI,im off te bcd. Mind an' sec to

thoedMors, au', put the cat oui an' don't
forget to wind the dlock.",

In proces of trne, Ebenozer creakily
aacended the stairs, in bis sock foot, as
per hoary custom. Ho thought ho had
dons ail Elriry hal askod hlm to, but it
was not until hc was snug in bcd boside
bie siumboring spoIUao that ho remem-
b«d ho had forgotten the fastening of
eue of the doors-ihe ono on the south-
wost ide- leading outi mie the gardon.
There had been a series of burgiarios in1
the neighbonhood, aind precautions vers
sot to bc overlooked. So Ebenezor rose.

'Ho did it steaithiiy, so as Sot to waken
Elmiry. Thon slipping on some gar-
innts-only the very necosaary one-
ho stele downsltairs past the family porS
traits, past the poiemnly iicking grad~
father's ock, ovor the cold oileth , on
te warm rag carpot, and so to the sant-
west door which waslstanding wide open,
the mioonight stroaming in anl ligbting
ap the old living room as brightly as
day.-I

Iu fact. the night Iooked se giorious
ho was tempted to step outside a mo-
ment on the verandab. Ho siood gazing
up at the silver orb of night and out
over the scented gardon te tho river bo-
yond, and at length was turning te go
in whon Ihis attention was arrested byt
a peculiar purring sound. Ebenozor

THE SCARCITY 0F WOOL
Ever ii ba 'rkest Africa they are learning the value and usefulness of the old-time spinniflg

%'el NMiýssonariis have intp-oduced th~e contrivance and the natives have quickly

taken to the novelty.

prickod up bie oars and woni forw ard
a fow stops. It sounded like the drum-
ming of priFirie houa! But this was the
close- season. Couldn't bc that.....He
gazed al aroutnd, and att mai located the
sound. hi was coming frorn the meadow
down ai the river a few hundred yirds
away. Ebonozer vont down the gardon,
sprang the fonce and crossod the cov
*pastures till ho came te the siope, and
bore the noise became louder and more
prolonged it soundod I*ce a great
humble bee or a giani dragon flty? and
when ho did finally moe vhenco it pro-
ceeded hothought he met eina id
of Alic-in-Wondorland dream. For
there before bis bliukring eyos vas an
aeroplano. Ho man down* Uic siope 1k
a boy. W

'Hi!t" ho caà& d <'ithero!"
A man vbo was iinkoring wiih the en-

giue raised his bond. Ho vas a naiiy-
looking young man in a belted coat,
reacbing only te the. knoos, leggings
and agoggiodcap, vitb ic goggles juat
thn uahod up.

" atyow d he bre?" demaadod
Ebenezor, makina reat show of indig-
nation toeoceor bis surprise.

«RHad englue trouble," responded the
aviator. -«Cameo dovu te i i1àup. h
haven't burt your field any, bave I?"
and he grnnod good-uaturodly.

«I vanta know!"
<'Howu wouid you 1k te take a Ilyer?"
Ebenezer gasped. A ride in an-auro-

,plane! Jusi whai ho'd been ionglug
for!i

"£Wby I-I--don't mind if 1 do!"» said
Ebenezor lu reprossod excitoment. "-

Wouldn'i ho make Si Perkins and
Jonas Petiingill snd al the rosi of iboni
down ai the village stoeo -morrow pop-
eyed!

"Ail rigbt. Hlop in," luvited the young
mani.

"Hiow'd yew git itotho dumned
thingi" demanded Ebeneazer, etalling
now a lile.

Hie kiiees voro trembling jusi like ai
the dentisi'. that time be went te bave
twe ieetb oui. Tho aviator showed hlm
how te climb over -tho fusilage.

"Ail sot i p lu go thon!" be cried,
seiziug thse steering gear.

Thoy wolbled along the fid for a
litile, and thon suddeniy the machine
rose from the carth, ihough jusi vben
this occurrod Ebo' nezor wasn't sure. Tbe
firsi ho knew of it was seing the fonce.
f3cooiing by beneath ibern, thon the
roofs of barns and the tops of trocs.
Up up ihoy weMnt, Ebenezer ceaugbt
bis Méreatb and chIng te the arm of the.
aviaTor 1k. a frigbtenod child te iii
mother. Ho couid feel evory separate
hair of his-head standing on end, and
in the rogion of bis boIt ho bad a sen-
sation of ail-gone-nesa. They were nov
ameng the lover ciouds, and going ai a
tremendoum raie.

,Cmiinued on Page 12
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For Quaker Otta

1 to
For Average oat For AVelra1m

For Egg orPsaYFor ftaioes

No Food Like Oat Food
Theo oat isa the food of food&.

It is almost the ideai food lu bal-
ance and empletoness.

htisharich iniminerais vhich
growing children need. An a vim-
food it bas age-old famo.

Weli-advised mothers Jpnow thai
Quaker Oats forma Ù4<suprome
food on which te atari the day.

Thon vhy net always serve this
maatei di ai breakfast? Wby
not cut the ceai of that ibeal, and
use the saving for coulHer fdûds
ai dinner?-

There was always ponat r«aso
for serving oata, but nover such
reasous as exiut te-day.

Q4ker Qats
Queen Graina Only

(Jet Quaker Oat for quaiity
and flavor. hi is baked from
queen grains only-just the rich,
plump, flavory oats. We got
but ton pounds f rom a bushel.

If you want the oai disb popu-
lar, give it ibis Quaker ilaver.

Pack. i in Sd.4Ro,Èid Packag« waeth Rmnoebl. C.««

'4,-

Each-4O c---
Compare What- You Get

40rntpckg of Quaker Oats contains 6i22 calories, tbe mmergy

Thai 40 cents buys seveu or eight- eggs ai ibis.wring. Or cmre,
tbree or four chopa.

Quaker Oate, on ibis baas, out about one-nlib vbwati ,,eate, *ài
and oggs cosi-on the average. Thatini, you buy ulue tino.. as rnaYil
calories for each dfie you spond. I

You cari serve Aive dishes of Quaker Oats for about the outi of ffls
egg, or ivelvo. diahes for about the csi of a. ebop.

Consider what that means lu your breakfasts.

Cost per 1,000 Calories
Rond en Priam ut niek Wvft6o
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A Study in Places
ONE need not b. an over-di sceming student of facial expressionto be impressed with the joy that has corne te the yoting

lad of our picture as he listons te thernusic from aj ,

Hein tzînan' & Co.
Art' Piano

played by 'I6ig sister7* whilst the other children showtheir pleasre
down to their tees.1

its a poetty home acene-but mtore..-ý One cen hardly fully
estimiate tWi education, cultureandf refinemeInt that cornes'to anyone
who possesses onue of these Intrumets-not a moere miedley of
noises-for the piano that an artist ike Toi razzini and rnany others
insist on using, necessarily and obviously is a different and supenior
instrunent-end it la.

HEI NTZMAN & CO.,- LIMITED
Wrie narest faatory branch for liusir1edCataloguea jiLalparticulars

REGINA CALGARY EDMONTON
lm SCARTH STaffE 322 Emm Avnm 10153 JASPE STRME

SASKATOON MOOSE JAW
214 SCuo AvWNiE3a5 MAIN STRIEr

WINNIPEG LAm BRANDON
J. J. H. McLEAN & CG.. Dismmu roas aAiTamA.

5Ws*ite Ooude7 toi' Our blit
ram ÇATALrOGuEc

j Showing Our fufineS cf Bicycles for Min

ROTOR CYCLES
V. ROTOR ATTACHMENTS

U Tires, Coaster Brakes. Whoels, Inner Tubes,
Lamnps. Bells, Cyclomneters, Saddles, Squip.

i ment and Parts of Bicycles. You enn bul
~, your supplies f roma us at wholesa!. pricte.

T. W. BOYD & SON,
27Ntrew Daim. Stxoot West. MontreeL

Carda showing portrait of doceasedi.
Particularly suitablo for,. oldiers
who have fallen in the great war.
Our cards are of highest quality.
T'heir cost is reasonable. We would
be ploased te furnish particulars on
reqcrt. .
STOVEL COMPANY Ltd.

SANNATYIE AVENUE WINNIPEG

,fhen writing advertisers, please inentiolp
The Mnvstern Home Monthly,

The Mldnight Ride of Ebenezer
Frear

Coizued from Pa#e il

"HU! howled Ebeneser,' clutching
frantically at hie companion. " Yew
hoadin' for t!ie meon, etraigor t"

But' the Young Mai merelY' smiled
gaily aid preesed the. epeed-lever.

'Hew fast dos ths bird- go?» yellod
Ebenezer.

"Four hundred miles per le our pro.-
out rate, but she makes elght wheî
pushed," ebouted the aviator. "1We're
just sauntoring aloîg."1

"Gosh-all-hemlock!I
«Like me to give her more JueerGo as f ur as yew 1k.! Might's woll

die fast as slow." Ebenezer peered
earthward. "What'e that long silver
cord dewn thar t»

"cRiver."
"Gwan! Thinik you eaî fool me, ch?

What'e thom bright spots, thon, like
peari buttons ?"

"I*akos."
"Do tell! An' I s'pose yow think

I-Nbeliove that! Yew quit handin' me
the hokumN.young man! Great gui!
What's ail 'this white stuff we're salimn'
over ?"

"Clouds."
"Let's git out an' wralk a speil. Would

they hold US Up t"
"Maybe-:if wo'd only brought snow-

shoes along! '
"in a-gittin' real chiily, mieter. I

ain't got but a shirt an' a pair o' pante
on an' if yow aim to go fur why lilR just
natchally frooze. Yew turi round an'
tako me baek hum now, an,' I'm much
obleëged.l'i give yow a bld te our
barn-raisin'."

But tho aviator-,- stu'bernly shook
uis head. The 'plane scuÛded swiftly
through miles and miles of vapor, in
which the meon's light was lost. Ebe-
nezor's ears wore fild with a whistling
sound, and his long whiskors flew back-
ward. Damp eovorod him, and the air
was so rarefied ho could breathe oîly in
choking gasps. The stars seemed te
have gene out.

"Whore in tarnation are wo t" he
shoutod.

"'Over a groat lakos in. a f og-bank"i
was the reply.

'l thought 'twas a Turkish bath. l'mn
soppin wet," and Ebenezor ehiverod.

From right and ef t big brigh t stars
now began to twinklé' down- at them,
fiaahung by as though it were they who
moved and the 'lilane etood stili. At
last a big sef t glow appeared far be-
low aid ahoad.

«Coming te a big city," explained thq
aviator, pointing ôver thi.etaba
Bide.

"Strangor, 1 ain't rigged fer calli'. I
wanti yew- should put me off," enied
Ebenezer in a flurry. "Bot me dowi in
somebedy'e fiel&~ an' Ilil hoof it hum."

"You poor siihp. you're a thousand
miles frem home I Sit tight, 1 tell you,
and l'Il show you some rosi speed."t

«Tut me OfILj I ..i't goin' anotlioy
Step M

The aviater o0 y aughed and stepped
on the acelerat. Ebenezer got real
hoat up. Even as tihe other laughed ex-
uitingly, derisively, ho rose and tried
to seize the steering-wheel froîii hum.
The aviator refused te surrender it.

'I'vO f1111 07017traction iiijine in my
district. I guose I cma handie thie bore
sewmn' machine," Ebenezer deciare<l.
"Yew move oer and watch your uncle
îow!»,

* Bût the young mai was disincliîed
to oboy. Se Ebeneser Jente pum.
moul him, handig him( a goo hefty
right swing and thon a left uppor eut.
The, 'plane wobbled and swung dizzily
fiom aide to aide as the pair came te.
gripe. It rocked like a hip i a storm.
and the aviator yellod malodictions »"
ho triod to fend oS-Ebeor'a wallope.
Ebenezer was reai mad. He'd show hlmIThere was ginger in the old boy yot.
by gum! Nice way for hie initial ilight.
hie big jey-rid o tenod Up!1 Lines baad
beeii ringing in hie mind-and he lad
visioned littie folkselustereil round a
mother'a knee whiie she reoited:

«Liston, my chiidren, and yeu shail
hear

Of the midnight aîde of Ebenexer
Frear."

Hie titie te famo algene te iash
by hock!- No chance T~ go sailing,
trimphantiy home te the old c0w-pas-
ture withi ail the neighbors gaping up
at them in awed surprise and envy!
Suddenly the 'plane began te do the
fatal tail-spin. It was aul 070f 11w but
the bump! The aviator yeiied and
reached over te a lever and righted the V~
craft just i the.nick of time. Ebenezer.
not to be outdone, preseed a button and
the 'plane began toecircle afound, 50
fast ho eaw sevenEeen moone. Madly
ho tuggod at brakes and handies. The
'plane turned a somersault. He hung
on desporately like a hoen upside down
on a rocet, tili ehe righted hereof. But
whele that occurred ho saw that ho vas
alone. The aviator hied been epilled
out into space! Ebenezer now becamo
panicky. Hle experimentod madly with
07017 device within sight, tried eut al
'the stops, brakes, buttons, Iey>r, cou-
trolling rode and-wheels, aid t cap the.
climax cf the disaster the incandescent~
hule suddenly decided te knock off and
eaU it a day. Ebenezer was in dark.
noue up thore at heaven's gate I He
clutched hie hair and tere it ouit in
chunks. Ho prayed and oursed alter-
nateli, and in hie mmnd lie whoie 1Ife
flashed> b~ with unerring distinetuesa

inotayL il just as in the case of a
drewning mai. Be saw orooked herne
deale, robber ogg price,basketa ef fruit
with fais. bottome, watered milk, aMd
that there beoze cache up in the barn
loft, saw buttons on the. chmoch plate,
«epring» chicleona ive years old dressed
f or market, that lino-fonce eieroaching
two faot on Sam Twifliger's laid, aid-
*howing how mqdet Ebenezer really was

011 nýdonPage13
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Youll . Enjoy the Elavoe -of

INSTANT
POST UM

and this table drink is easy
to maRe just rieht.
One can vary the cup sfrenAthi
as desired, making it stbon6 Ôr
maldto suit taste4

Used instead Of coffee. itk-
B3etterFOrYou Moire fcononica1
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THE BOY LIVING DOWN IN THEES
STREAM

By R. G. Chasse, Milestoue, Sask.

Living down 1ffr a streamn. /as a boy
whorn I 1mev,

Inuthe days oftthe tar, long agO,
And bow oft have I wandered iien skie

tbey vers bine,
And the sot t sun et summner would

g10w,
To ihs aide eft he etrearn viere I knew

he would b.,
Living tiiere rnid the. brigt waters

glearn,
And by just pe.ping over the, edge I

couid see
The boy living down in the. sirearn.

Came a day tien ai last wiien I lookedj
f or the lad,

But te find b. vas gone sud instead
Was a man viii a face that vas sunken

and sad,
And a place that vas bald on hie bead;

Jusi a look l i e ye sud the steny vas
told,-

Then a blun on the brigiit waters
glean, -

And 1 kmew ihai I neyer again wouid be-
bold

The boy living dovu linitheuirearn.

0, hoy sweet if tur n u is averlese
flight

WVould reveri ubnougii tiiecycle ot
years,

Bringing back al th days and the. hours
so 0bright,

Leaving oui alithe sorrov snd icars.
Ohow Bweet jusiteo stray viii a heart

-. ligt aud free,
0Ince again where tiie brigt waters

gleam;
Olive~ again to look over the border snd

sec
11.boy living d9wn in the stream.

Thai environmeni is an immense and
controlling natural law for the susten-
ance of 1f. has corne to be a tact as
conceded and confessed as ihat Biegene-
ais, or 111e only proogéàllng from 1f., la
ths inexorable natural law for the begin-

ing ot lite. Enviroumeni,.as the natu-
rai- lav for the susiensuce of 1f e, in
suergetie, viii iwo main influences upon
111. Tii. fiei influence le ihat of varia--
tien. The lite it4elf varies as ithe en-
viroumeni geis ciianged. Humier put a
sea-gul into sucii enviroument tbat It
could only gsi grain to est. The. reault
was uhat tiie stoma&i of a bird nornaly

adapted to a fish, diet, came, i time to But i. not ibis varying force of eua
resemble iu structure 'the glzzard of a 'vlronment- upon lite, a naturel lau' for

ranfeeder like the' pigeon. Holmgren 11f e as thoroughil energetic in the spirit-
dpigeons for a lengihened period on ual venld as iu whaiwe «Mllthe »nt"ri

snai diet, and their gizards becarno What man's spirituall 1f. doms net get
carnivorous stomacha. Boy constant shape sud te. on celer frorn hie environ-
and controlling this varying power upon menti The books h reada, the soelm

1f. le, in seen ithe adjusirnent of aimosphere la the h~slnredii
animalestote ir habitat-the. flounder, daily business te vhieii b.Masti&lmhsa<,
burying bimmoif linithemud snd sud ai the. COMPadnshlpi c ho ooe-bev wdo

the. bottom of is sea or river, takes on thir varioties, their purities or impuri.

ite hue; the. fur, of the polar bemr 18 tics, tholr noblieei or lovneii, »Ad
whiie as are the Arctie snows amd whicb luto variations withiD himmef. Tii.14aw
iA lives; the. alternating narrov atripes of enviroument vhisb, i the natural

of sdow sud uusblne luterbrade<I vorld, bleaches the. broya eai ef ith*
aid the tsngled Indienjungles are haom ieo-ube-WhtàB oat t f it h

poapho hd sud sioreotyped upon the. - Art-tic regioéiî, la only the MaRne lav ply-

BengmatTgrvbl5b eeka is prey among tmg is ebshages upon mm ahebsiitul
thern. wved.

Coninw from page 12

-uter. vasMnaaglimpue 0f the many
nices, goneroua thinga he lad dons, too!
Sueb 18 consience in a criais. Ebenezer
wu eutirely hurnau.

AUl of a suddeu his foot eneouniered a
piston conneciing with the generator.
go pugbed h lun a lasi frautie endeaver
t. gei action. The. 'plane lad beon ru n-
aiug sruck \ainng itheclouds al ibis

vhlbut nel abo respouded 50 quickly
thai Ebeneser ' thurniediy down. Tii.
crafi shet off and pwardli heay
Iank, higier yet aud higier-and itIWb-
gan te look asu eugh the nexi stop
;veuld b. St. Peter ýwhou the -sainle
muduly gave a trernendeus flep sud
huevd her noie downvird. What lad
h. donst.... EHlm baud bad pusbed

sgis mre durned butien socidenisliy.
Orwsuthe julcesgiving eut?1 Great

camsr'. gbem!Sho va sinkiFginh
peau avoopiug dives.eHo caughuuighi
et a tongne ef *#re noir bis fot, sud
ho quit. lest bie h"a Better beat ber
te terr a rma ta b. burut en route!1
Eboueser siood Up on, tbe edgOOf eti.
fusiligo, iro bis srmes Up sud leaped
off inte airnesphere! Ho- gavs ne
tbougbit oe i 0 oreater as ho iook tis
dnatie stop, tbough ho kmew bie lait
words lsd boen as ardently blsphernoua
as tuboso viii hieb'bho vas vent tead-
duos. bm mule, Pearlie Maud. But Vate
vas kld sud talloê offth iiire-sud
-brmene. For:

Ebeozer fol devu, devu, dowu,
tbrougb beagues of a RH. airuek
oh Nouter Barth flnaly, wih a tuu-
a ratiier emphatie uhud. lms Umm
reslod fer a jew minutes. Blludly bo
lftsd bis arts, hbi lg, felt of bIs
ruse. Yep 1 He vas tilalto ithe
good, ail in eue pies.! Tbon ubreugh the.
vold, smid hies sori-stuper earne the
souud etfaavoice-a dean t arilar voice.
h vwas saying:

<'Ebenezer Frear! This 15 .wat cornes
ofteaail' cheese a-goin' te lbed! AitI
ans said as boy yew esn't siand a rièh
supper luti tblng ai *bi?1 A' if yew

nteud te sloep thar on thes lion yow
might hand me back smre o' them bed-
lothes!"

JheJ$Çwspap~!r}I Ian

Wghere minutes, yes seconds
sche ulemt, working to Elgin

scheuleis imPerative.

In the great, newspaper offices
every unit must work ta full cap-
acity until the papers are off thc
press and the boys are cafling
themn on the streets.

The business manigert Elgin In
hand, waits for the minute when
he will hear the roar of the great
Presses.

Every operation is carried out ta
schedule-from the City Editor's
desk ta the paper delivered to your
home.

With the Elgin accurately dir-
ecting your Time you eau be as-
SUred that,,every "hoUr Will be an
hour of Achzwemefnt. %_
Produce ta the tick of the Elgin.

Thkere is ajeweler in your viait
w/w can su#1fy you ,witk the Elgrn l
-the faitkful.guardian of Tm

CANADIAN ELGIN WATCH CO., LTD.
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ïîï K*IM Little Grai ns of Grit
ie "Putý on this blouse indtantly," site
k- said. '%apd go play ini the aand pile tin
[-I cail you. Josephine, gather the lilaoe&

ig Thomas, this bucicet and spade is IV
bt presont. Take it to the gax'den, np. mind you keep your clothes dlean for
ie th. party."
g. 8h. kissed -him brusquely, and lirapm
jd away. Tommüy and hie mo'thor, gunt.
A ily, liko cuiprits escâping, yot with shy

smiles for each other, slIýpped out into k
er the gorgeons gardon of Madm Tower.
19 There, under the bending lilacs, the ap
id pealing aweetness ot Morm's lavendor
it rufiles and violet eyos was no longer
0.to b. resisted.
rt "You're thé' beautifuleet lady any.
[y where," he said. «Who cares if yen
,d haven't got any grit!"

[t is nothor lughed. "Look IP silo

-Protect'Your-Buildings
WIth EATONSIpra

Red* Rock'Shingles
PIRE RESISTING

IMPERIAL RED ROCK SHINGLES are manufactured fronm
high grade feit, thoroughly saturated and coated with asphaltum,
in wlu*ch, while hotý there is embedded crushed red slate, whicli
wil l ot Walsh or blow off on exposuré weather.

They are Thoroughly Fire ResistIng
-- the date surface presentiiqg a rock-like reaistance to flying sparks or lightning.

Rach strip takes the place of 4 shingles and measuires 82X4 inches long and 10 inches
wIq, ade exactly as ilIstae..

These are laid 4 inches to the weather,5 fus requiring 112 stripa for each 100 squarefeot net of roof sUi 4 ace.
Pull instructions for ap1gar onanemn ah lude. Weight 190 pounda per

square. Take Th"r Class freiÇký rates. Order from Winnipeg.
UAIOI Pri4k.yr square inch. lncluding NAILS..........9.25

EATON'S Imperiali Plaitic
Waterproofing

-Au elastic coating for Waterproofing anything that it flot subject to a pressure
from the opposite aide.

If tyou have a troublesome metal or patenlt roof, coat it with Imperial Waterproofing.Cotthe outaide of your basement walls wth ImperiaI Wterrofng to exclude themoature. Tro preserve your fence posta, coat the bottoins with Imperial WaterprooÉiig.
I Made in Black only and dries wth a hard-ýnamel-like finish. 41,

anImpeilWae roofing covers froin 250 to 300 square feet to the gallon on metal,an ri 50 to 2 square feet toe the gallon on porous surfaces, one ca Twoeoats are recommended coaty
Put up in Five, Fifteen, Thirty, and Fifty gallon lots.

UASN Price.,110 gallons ......... 11.10 oIIAlletPrice.,16 gallons ......... 3.75diAlit Price, te galions ......... 84M 4 A5O- Price, à galions.......13.18î

ORDER PROM
WINIIPEG

In sealed airtight packages.

M~Connâck's
dk&rsey Creaiu Sodas.

SoId f resh everywhere

Factory at LONDON, 99Ja
Branches at

Montreal, Ottawa,
HaImilton, Kingstcn,
Winnipeg, Calgary.
Port Arthur, St.
John. N.B.

moMMY TOfJ woko onthimornng o bi sevnthbirtb.
- day with a mind instantlý

alert and expectant. Durin1
the night maturity-thaît

St mtiou hngo-had como up.
on hiru. Only yeserdiy bis extromE
yoith had disgraced 'him. Beulah King
dom ia, secret stolen interview had
boaste# that silo could tickie any toa<
she saw.

Lator, in the dusk, bhei and his mothez
had cmee upon a toad in Polly Voo's
forest. His parent had screamed and
fed. He (who might have tickled ii
manfully) had followed, screaming, too.
But of course that was during the part
of the night when' ho was atml only
six. Now ho was seven!1 Ho examined

-msf with, üsi *curxoity.
seemed to hlm his bande wero bigger,
moire resoluite. Ho oonsulted the weather.
The day was fine.

"I believe I will go fishing!" ho re-
joiced aloud.

A laugh, ,., arsh, but indulgnt-his
grandmother's-startled him. She was
beside bimq ber powderod formai old
face distorted- with linos of satire, her
Waeted"han~ds,. where the looâe rings
jingled, busy among bis prosents.

"IGood morning!" greeted Tommy,
with large bappiness.

Beyond Madam Towor àtood Tommy's
mother, bis owi dear "Morm," exquis.
ite in morning-,lavonder. She came to
him imxnediately and kissod him. Irot
bont bead was lit yellow by sunlight,
and ali ber curls#were a-glimmer. Yet
it seemed to Tommy she was troubled.

"Want to go fisbing with me, Merm?"
ho inviIted, warmly.

"Morm 1" mocked Madam Towor.
"Seven years old, and akn baby talk
etill!" No, ahe don't itrto go fish-

in Tile water is full of monsteors!
Crawfish!1 Clai"a! They'd frigilten you
both into lfits. Josephine, hoe takes thaft
coward streak from you."1

"I know it," admitted Tommy's
motber.A 1

"There isn't a speek of grit betwoen
you- noît a speck l If you didn't have
me to lean on, I don't know wbat felly
you'd fali into. Oh, me 1" silo sighed
beaviiy. "'Tommy, wash ilean for your

-party. No toads or tomboys invited."1
"Isn't Beulail invited?" spluttered

Tommy indignanty, bis curie ail sopped
,anîd running.

"Beulah!" Madam Tower gave Tom-
my a difficuit moment; thon while he
assaulted 'bis head with the brush, pile
turned her satire on bis mother.J

'"Haven't I made it php te you /bth
that I sill exert my ý%bt to qioose
your intimates? Nelt)te*,Jack Ki gdom
nor bis undisciplined sister are welcome
bore wbile 1 am head of this bouse!
Dramatists! Tomboys! luil! What
chance bas a dramatist to earn a Christ-
ian living, I'd like to know? Josephine,
for your boy's se, if not for your
own- But tbere i no use taking be-
fore the child. Corne, Tommy, and put
on your birtbday suit. Oh, if yQur poor
father had only lived!"f

Tommy stared at the garment she
tbrust toward him witb amazed and
violent disappointment. It was a
despicable white duck blouse, with a
silk necktie and a boIt like a girI's

"Oh, Merm, you promised me over-
aIls 1"'lhe eried.

1 i1s Mother's look faltered before bis
own.

1"There's tho 'party, Tommy, dear,"y
shie wavered. "I bought the ýoverails,
but your grandmothcr thonghit-your
grandmother decided-

"Your grandmo.ther decided that a
child who fails into a spasrn ecause of
a warty toad isn't man e'nough for
overalîis! "

'I was only six wlien 1 -saw tht
toad!" cried Tommyx. sttui,,N' ith i,
justice, but Madaniým T-~eï ,Ibatrd for-
ward on lier cane. r~ n. the old-
fashioned diamonds bobhing i h er c ars.

"'A cup of hot blood,' râpeated Tommy,
firmly."

wbispered. "Some one sent you this."
8he bheld up a kmife.

o ' How many blades Y", ho gasped.
"Find out."
Tommy crooked bis short fingors and

pulled open the four blades ono by one.
Ho matured beneath ber eyos.

"Merm," ho pronounoed, "it's a corkýer!
.And I bot I kfM w Who sent it!"

"Who?" scarcely above ber breatil.
"Mr. Jack, Kingdom,. that's Who 1"

Tommy's bosom throbbed. "«I gness b.
knows what a fellow wants.

Temmy's mother bent till ber brigbt
bair covered ber eyes. "Hero's thT"
whittling blade, deat'est. Dont yOu
want 4to go to the forest and whittle T"

By the foreet silo meant the forest
of bean polos, wbere Polly Voo was
working. Now, a bean pole would Whlit-
tle down to a splendid fishing rod, and as
Tommy advanced ho debated wiletber to
say "'Halloo, Polly," offbandediy, or t»
Pull up a polo and escape witb wlhat
sPeed ho could. As ho besitated, ho
heard a clear, significant whistle, and
Beulail peeped tilrougb the pickots.

"llalloo, there!" ho called.
"FlalIoo Tom.",
"I'm seven, growing on eight, Beula!'
"I know it. An' you're going to have

a party, ain't you! I'm not- invited; go
1 thought I'd coros early." Silo boppod
up to Lthe top of 'the fence. - One f
the rnoney, two V the show, three t'
get ready, and four t, GO l"'"She finished,
leaping gloriousiy over.* Tommy also

Continim.d on pme 1/7
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Little Graina Of Grit
Continued ffosf Page 14

niigt jbave been wearing overalsa that
<ay, lie rellected bitterly. He revealed
his linife.

"I11thn't it elogant!", admired Beulah
in lier Most excited lisp. "'Wait."1 She
dlvedl into her left hip pocket anddrew
ot a present wraPPed in shaving paper.
aI didn't forget your birtbday. Mine's
ini a week. Then 'III be as old as you
areagi"

"0f course you will," agreed Tommy,
,noved by'the mystery of the present.
"«Seven, growing en eight. Tbat's what

yo'1 b." He unrolled, »and unrolled,
,Ml fnally pzed perpiexeil at an oblong,
bard, slate-colored tone.

cIt's a-houe she cried. "Jack got him
& new one. im'me your knife!"

«Wbat for?"
;"We can put a razor cdge on it. See,

thieuljngrasped- the knife and began

to grlnd. "Pretty soon it'll eut a hair."
Tommy caught. the idea and took up

the grinding himecîf.. The minute she
was out of occupation Beulah trans-
ferred her briglit attention to the new
spade and bucket.

«Goin' to fil the bucket with angle-
worms;?" she asked.

Tommy could not forego the hou'r,
<' f being the originat9r of this inspired

scheme. »
"VYes. Their's lots where PolIy Voo

bai, hocd. Corne on."
T iommy would have /ied ber past the

l*arded Frenchman i*zith the terrible
voîce, but Bculah paused politely sa.

,«Good morning, Mr. Voo, " aehe d
'<Hbw are you feeling this fine weatherV"

"IG-r-r-remit 1" returned Polly with a
-terrible rumble of r's.

The r's sent delightful chilis'up a.nd,,
down Tommy's back. He had neyer
continued a conversation with Polly Voo
pat the opening words..B Madam
Tower herseif, Tommy rem bercd, had
admtteà that Beulab bad nic>-aannerEs.
* "I shoufd think gardcning would give
you a eflne '>ippetite," she continued,
pleasantly.

"G-r-r-r-reat! I could eat ze ox, ze
shcep, ze goat."11He -rolled bis eyes.
Tommy wondered if lie could eat cild-
ren.

"Your whiskers grow clear do*n to
your wrists, don't tbey!" Beulalialc
politely.

'«Oui." Polly was turning gresit clods
as lic spoke.

We've just put a razor edge on Tom's
new knife. Wouldn't you like to shave
thcm?1"

"No, no, no!"- ruinbled from PolIy'sç-
huge boots. '"vo, no, no, no,, no 1" He
miglt have beeh langhing, but it sound-
cd like thunder. "I arn pr-r-roudl Ze
hairy arm, zey show ze strengtb, ze grit.
1 amn ze man of grit!"Y' He flexed bis
arm ill bis very teetb ecboed.

"'How did you get to be so strong?"
Tommy drew nearer.

Polly '#oo struck bis chest. "How do
1 get ze strengtb, se airy arm?' Me, 1
amn born in France!1 Wben I arn lttie,
more littie as ze Tom-mie, I go to ze
abattoir-bow yon say it ?-ze siaugliter.
ze butcher place. I drink ze cup of bot
blood, so,!" 1He opened bis bearded
ips,*eontracted bis great tbroat muscles

to illustrate, and resumed bis boeing.
Plainly, he bad spoken. Not until

tbey bad put several rows of pol es be-
tween thernselves and the blood-drink-
ing Frencliman, did they 5peak. Thcn
Tommy swaggered.

"I know what lie ete, too."
'Wbat doeý be cat ?"
"H1e eats frogs legs!"
Beulah began filling the bucket witb

earth-worrns. «'I guess he's not afraid
()f an3tiing," she said.

But Tommy was not ready to dismiss
kthe subject. He knew now what be

wanted to be: he wanted to be strong,
te be grittv. to have hair on his arme!

"I've got to go," sighed Beulah, at last.
Iran away. Jack will miss me. H's

fixiii over the fourth act of Castie Gray-
orag0 riglit now, I guess."

"What for ?" Tommy wa$ keenly in-
terested in Jack Kingdom's play.

"(Oh. 1 forgot to tell you 1 We're jus'
gin' t' wallowv in money, Jack saytb, an'
II's howit him a inotor boait! The star
he (,nt it t' is going t' take bis play,
only she sayth Lady Jes~sica bas jus'

Continued on Page 16'
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Little Grains of Grit
- Coogùuaedfrm Page 15

goit'V dety the. old duchesas in the Iagt
«L- The . blie insiota on hopy odin'.
it JiU' #gloius? J love happy endin's."1

8.do It» ved Tommy, vithout
Wte- flu 7 des-oanding.. 'Td like to rua
*way te -& star Dmoe re. Corne out
tbrouglh. hegateY»

*Wuvem't ,rU neyer inm away iyour

wime& « me day you'l
»ho nied, vaguely.

Theï W"qg stops broughi themui*eudyio a à agu* whîah fRned the.
'ýldewlth e wmbara &Ulaiar=. To-
My% motlie vas net s.hme; ah. ut
u.derthe » addlug ila. vith hér face
bSied la a aboi. of Iavxder zuffies,

,White hefore bier knelt Mr. Jack Kingdom,
bis jolly face al oarnoptness and per-
suasion, bis voice as deep and pleading
ne the new. rector 'a wbon ho rend the
prayers.

"What'a the matter with tbem T"
whispered Beulah, the freckles on hier
umali nose standing out over sudden
palier.

"Lfaien!" Tommy wbispered. "Ho
wante 'her te do aometbing."

"Weli, why doesn't she T"
"Sho haÎn'i a apeck of grit Il' mourned

Tommy
:LadyJossec hatbn"t nny specks of

grit eithr!" hsped Beulah, botly. -Jack
ayth I'd btter get rid of Mme. Grit's

for mon!"
"Grandmnother has grit," ruminated

Tommy vith airong diarelisi.

They listened, huddling in the sbrub-
bery.

Beulah's eyes grew big. "«They mueit
be talkin' about you 1 Jack says it'11
serve Madam Tower rigbt if there'. a
runaway right from ber house! Oh,
Tom' are you. bones' an' truly goin' to
run aiWiy T"

Tommy chilled with excitement.
"You wait and see! il ask Grand-

mother Tower jusit once to let me go
fishing. If ýhe doesnt-" He frowned.

"What's that T" hissed Beulah.
On the hidden veranda soundeê the.

stacdato tap-tap of Madam Tower's
cane.

"Josephine 1'" called the well -known
voice.

Tommy's mcdther !leaped up i
affright, scattoring lilacs.

"rIm coming ah. 'quav'ered back.
(1

dUOtL~S"c h0Ja~t08
'I

:~I ~

"IYou shan't go tili you p"pise ma l
Mr. Jack Kingdom caught hler handsW
held them fast. «Merm !-How I1lo,',
Tommy's doarest, naine! Wjui
promise?"

"'Ohrm-tIn't, I can't" struggled T
my's mothbF. "Ho is aill thatj i%
of lier blood\ It is love~ that makes he,
suoh a tyrant. She loves Tornmay.....
me, too, Jack. The poor loeiely old bigeloves both of us!1 But Tommy ie miney»

"And you are mine!"
"Oh, I must go! It won't malce the.

leasIt differonce to hier if you are vali,W.
ing in money." Tommy's, mother cu
hier breatb in a laugh. "Can't you au
that's only hier excuseT Butah
shquldlI't treat me 11k. a baby! 4ny.
how, Tommy ia- mine! I ara bis
mother! " 1---

"And you are mine!"
"Let me go 1". cried Tommy'. moiler.
"'Arent youý?" exulted Mfr. Jack Kir*.

dom "IMerm" are»' you mine?"

The stariled littie epic. saw the tw
that they loved best ln the univerft
kis each other and separslte.

'II give the. wholo world wvarajng,
called the man from the gate, hie bre*à
oye. dancing, "that unlea Madam To.
er listens to reason and quit. ireatng
folks 11ke babies, ihere'll be a runaway
preltty quick!" But Merm was goie.'

Alone, Beulah'viewed Tommy witi
worshipping interest.

"When are you goin' te rmn awayfft
she demanded..1

Without baste, Tommy noiehed hi,
115h polo.

9l'1l give bier one, good chance," ho de.ided. "Them, if e doesn't aay y..,
PUI walk right off and beave h#r wt i.
whole hum birthday MI1A folle,'.
got te flah sometime.'

Ho left Beulah in a irance of admbfr.
ation, and approached the. bouse. la
truth, it looked a fine effort ai non-
chalance to stroîl into the paniry, whoe.
his grandmnoiher waa wielding an im-
mense mspou. Madam Tower wau neyer
lappier than when she waa bea*lg
>atter.

"'Well, well, smnelled a birthàây oCab,
did you?" she beamed. "What have yoi

"«Tisi8l my flsh pole, grandmother.
letit fineT" he coptinued burriodly.
"Mly buoket is most the usefuloat of
ill my presents, grandmother." Look.
lok, it's clear full of hait!"

Grahhlng a fat earthworm, hoe held it,
wiggling and squirming and scattering
irt, right in front of Madam Towers
ose.
"Goodneis " she sceëmed hoarnely.

"Take ut away! Tbrow the cresture
)ut!1 Wbat do you mean by leaning over
ny batter with that s!ippery uhing?
Lena, give the child bread for bait!"
Tommy accepted the bread. "Ouisé:91 start for the lake now," hie osre

Madami Tower stopped heating and
ooked at him. quito terriblyunder her
lasses instead of ovor them.
"Lake fiddlesticks!"I she- intoned, ol-
Lperated. What are Tou jahbering
Iout? Who said anytbmig about the

"Well, wbero arn I going to fis-hl"
'Such a boy 1 Fish anywhere! Fihin

he slop boppeèr!"
Tommy could hardly trust the eU
bat had heard. What had this terrible
roman dare& to say? The wrath of
alf a lifetime's ignominy hurst ln bis
eart.
"Grandmother," hoie1uoked, l"eitber you
rI canIt stay in this house!" Ho drew
imself up with blazing oye.
fIis grandmother loomed over hum; in
ne flour-wbi.tened band seoraised ber
ick. Thon she pughed hum away.,

"No, I won't 1" éhe forebore. "I wo'
rike you on your birthday! o~ h
Lnd pile, Thomas Tower, and shamo en
Du for a naugbty, boy!"I
Tommy walked out, witb an awful
lmping in hi. ears. His necktie
xangled him. Tearing it off, hie thew
into a rosebush, and ihtantlY foît

1odd release, as if up tili now the
Iken trumpery bad eut off bis ýmid
'm the rest of him, s0 thait nlo matter
hat his head migbt think, bis bhanda
id feet were compelled to move wiih
)wer decorum. He glanced up at the
lied curtains of bis mother's rOoofl.
«e day he would corne back and saVe
,,but now bis own destiny called himn-

Continued on page 17
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Grains of Grit

Bs d&d net walk toward thie sand pile.
t=knçd uin eitation lakeward,

,j~er Dullilived with lier brother
jwok.

ýT, b. grity, to be brave-ia! that
irUlwatlhe vantiedi To ho afraid of

obgcreated, te; bave liair on hie

fts. ad- piseetihi on the steep
dovwu the 4M; a. email butcher
a a mall, idle looking building,

vas possibly àlso a. residence, oince
V.W5 uk %fg on ube ,hne and a yellow

.owab.ved lier eudi the yard. Tommy,
ellnglng absentiy te his IsaIý pole, opencd

tlW-gçe oorand stod sas tali as he
teCo otr.

"Ivn.acup Ysihot blood," -ie an-

The two men behind th.imeat block
loo&i at him fixedly.

"À cup of hot bloe4f repeeltcdl Tom-

Tahe rleanman loeked ai the fat. onei,
.wi ,ap1 earcd teo vink

'Tuý afraid we can't give it te Mdm
»t-eh, Billie ?-unless ve kili thie yel-
loweo 00W."

tsktesoiue time."
. .%TU ait," said Tommy ait ting pat-

ilatly dovu.
The mnen stililiesite.ted.
"This vil ho berged" Tommy ex-

r sI&Wd with dignity, "te Madam

loti buýcliers withdrew. From a back
rqom there came a. great deal of ogrelEli

,W 1augter, vhich, Tommyiferred alwayo
' peeeded carnage.-1He feit liorribly sick

rth lUdt et &UII e steaks and chope.
Pait he vindow they led the yellow cow,

PT gther they b acked and pulled et
ToImmy's curis until they were

reduced."

and the poor thing kept on ehewing her
sud drcamiiy, even on lier way te
6Ibughter. "Ail ready Bille l" signailcd
a' brutal voice. Tommy crowded both
hans to bis eard'.

In a. few minutes the butchers e-
turned, bringing pitcher and cup.

"Feeling bad " askcd the fat one,
boi§terously.

"'Ne, sir."
"Take it biindfolded? AUl aur eus-

terners drink their gore that vay."
îVery wel," consented Tommy, vitli

the faintest possible relief.
Tbey tied a towel about his heaa.

Then againsIt. his lips lie feit the tbick
edge of the cup.

Tommy v as airnost fainting, but he
Summtoned bis nerve and gulped. Ile
Srneled a faint, inot unfarniliar fragrance.
The beverage was warm and srnootli on
bis 8trangling tongue, and slipped dovu
very much like fresl Jersey rnlk, but
for ail that Tommy writbed lan the
buteher's embrace and dropped his sick
amldidzzy head to 'the counter. When
the spasn as conquered, ho rose.

'Tm sinueh obliged te yen for killing
tiec ow," Iiiobserved, faiutly.

"That's ail righit!" roared the fat onc.
"Ain't it, ,Jake?C That's ail rigît! Every
flOw and again a.,yoting swell cornes lu
fer bis eup'of biood."

«Weli, charge it to Madam Tower," e-
flincied Tommy, and moved faintiy on.

As e groped giddily pa4t the corner
tàit over-loaked the shop's back yard,
he seemfed te sec tbe ewitcbing tail of
the veiio-v cow, quite as if phe vere
standing there near'the overturned mil-
flg'4too. But ail Tommy's faculties

wers playlng him tricks. Houees, trees,
everythmg7, came t> him n su hattered
glimpses, and the eide-walk' swam. One
thing only appeared certain: the magie
drauglit wae already at work )within
him. A toad crossed his path, wI& one
warty eye cast up, and Tommy tickled
it centemptuously, and moved en. H1e
was filled with an exhilarating spirit of
courage and adventure. The earth grew
solid beneatl4 his tread. Kingdom Corne
Inn, wlth Its b lowing pape r lanterna and
gay shlngled walis, Iamed in sight, and
he gave the whistie and began te run.
Beulah met him midway.

"I knew you'd run away! 1 knew
~-it! 1I knew iti1 Oh, Tom!"

ToMmy submitted to her demon-
stration. Beuiah liad finished lier casual
houeehold duties in a bathing suit, and
she rumpled the big gingbam apron
whieh hung from her neck into a f id'g-
ety knot.

"I wieh I couid run away 1" ehe envied.
"Jack won't libt me. Why, lie tells me
te, an' that ithn't runnin' awëy! I wieh
1 was ýady Jessica. Then I'd run away,
an' defy 'em ail, an' ever'-body'd b.
jus' per-fectiy fur-ious! I'd elop%!"

"What's clope Y"
Beulah's eyes expanded. "It's rum-

ning away the worst kind!" she revelled.
"It's full of danger, an' pursuit is use-
lees, an' it takes two! Oh., Tom 1'l

Tom citdtched lier hand. "«Well, we're
two!1 Let's do it. Let's elope"'

"Heiw 1" whispered Beulali, cager and
tbrilled.

'4eterriblst way there je! »
/"Tere ien't any more terrible va>

than thwimmin'!" Beulah twisteil her
apron into a. rope. "Lady Jessica ilivime
4tle moat!- ? Oh, Tom!1 Can--ypi .thwim ý"

"0f coursee1 can. Ter vouldn't
never let me show 'cm thougl."

"It'tb- eathy!" lieped Beulih, ecatat-
ically. "Jus' mock a frog! " Then alie
fell into troubled comparisons. 'But
this lake ain't a moat. We've geito
paddlc. WonV ve neyer corne back ?"

"Nevei 1
Beulah wae torn by eonflicting erno-

tions. She loved an adventure, and she
loved lier brother Jack. Temmy va.
cxultingiy avare of ber new respect
for hiin.

"When we get .there L'm goin' te
eliave!" lie vowed. P'U put on your over-
ails, and hunt and trMp. But. firet lIl
fieli. You'Il vear dresses Ànd cook,
Beulali, and ll protedt you. Guesa lId
leave a letter teliing tlie p'lieemen pur.
suit la s Eelese."

Se, vhile Bceulah packed, Tommy,
with a blunt, well-wetted pencil inscribed
a. <etter. On second thouglita e enttt.,
tu bis moilier.

Dereet Mcrm:
lm feaiing afel grittie but dont'you

mind if yon arnt grittie as grite for
men. Belah and i are reddy to elop by
water and persut, wil be usies. but
why not you and sur. Jack Kingdom
elop aftpr us. 1 arn se grittie i vont
bc Ionsom but i wisb youd corne 1ev-
ingly TTwr

P. S. yen will find me fshbing. T. T.

This epistie Tommy dropped juet Ê'
the mail-man opened tie box with his
Rey. When le returned,. Beulah, finger
on lip, signaled hlm te t&vçanoe. "Jack
won't mind. FIe'e got bis *ncw moter
boat," she murmured.

They giided -in a certain secret way
that Beulah knew, in arnong the water-
blackened pilies, hugging the shadaws tili
they were weil away f rom Kingdoni
Corne Inn. Then Beulali gave Tom a
paddie. She wieided bier own with prac-
ticed dexterity. The lake was calrn,
though the waves at the point applauded
their escapade like clapping bande. Bc-
yend the point al vas a green, mys-
terious wiiderness, a niative park. Nol
a seu1 was in sight; of the city tbey
had ieft there vas here no sien. Thev
pulled the canoe up by a failen log, and
blinkecl at each other. They had eioped!

«I guess the firet tliing we'd better
do," bossed Tommy, is to get the r'ght
clo'es on. Open your bundie and give
mie your overails. You can't be a boy
here,' Beulah. Why don't you let your
hair loose ?"'

"I dont neyer let nsy lair loose,' ob-
jected Beulah, speaking as if it were a
dangerous captive. "WIly don't yoa

Continued on Page 18
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Tihe Canadian H. W. Gdisord Co. Lins.4
284-286 lvei. Ki'ng Str.et. T-OoN&O

every

Ga SR) ý..4CORSET
as wortk. cvcry cent you pay for it

Ideai Fîgwu
Toi ,5Icd'ý Fit e; Ideal Figur e.do
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Pianos
Rim seventy years the Standard in Canada has been

stby the Heintzman & Co.Pno.Tenies
mssciedw ith the best musical traditions cf the

Piurely a product. of Canadian skill and workmanship, and
f~Qsthe whole world over-its pure Ohiging tone and

distinc titoch combined with the beauty of the design
and finish, make it the ideal piano for home use.

It costs but littie more t1iin pianos of
-inferlor worth. ' So>d on easy ternis .

Write forl catalogue
ÈOLEC AGENTS FOR -MANITOBA

l The West'd Greateat Music House"
The Bo&«_>f the selntzma & Co. Piano and the Victrola

Dept. W

329 Portage Avenue WINNIPEG, MAN.

Grain of G it "I'<>u muet."Graie OfGritShe ducked, and Tom y stood on hie

ConUnured from Page 17' guard, his knife open ati~e razor blade.

look alter your own head? It'th' ail "D you ace it?1" Pantomied* el

cnrly 1» "Hide. thie instant J" warned Tommy,
'Tm o1n te" mtterd Y:rny. tern1y. The boom. was toe long for -a

0'" uutteng log with ion, too tiff for a serpent; Tommy bad
ails. mtngthoge thhrazor d withdrawn. hie attention. Every iber
Ils "oPm wanturi et my bade o f him was stceled. '"Do youwant it to
amn neyer going to have miy arme s saved, I<law mou to pieces " gse el
Beulah! Seeme as they're getting aboul "Claw mé egto pieces , t" as e ean.
as hairy as Polly Voo's."Thniehaelybegrgglinr, With. onmn

"Oh, let me seel" trille&l Beulah, consiera otyove e ot %vhatoth
dancing barefooted up and down, bu toerLon'tyo no ytwht1h
Tommy silened, lher withL a look. «ltla a monster!" mut tered Tommy,

«You mushit forget you're the young- tenee and vigilant.
est. You got to oct 1ke a girl. Bu "T ihte er»lse uarô.
1I'l et yeu help q;ith my head" os."'Tn' er lied Beulab, iot-uc

Togemythcrieyti hey ere ed uoled. tthingt It's Jack's new motor boat-Tomnfs urieMI hey ereredued. locky! There it cornes! Anid Jack je'
"We msy ias well start Yight," in jtl Oh, goody, goody, goody!"

theorized Tomywiin a stream of-Sue nogaudth amg
bloodawav ithecorln.."Ailthe grit .re nog, rodtefamg

bero od - ong ome. Ill defend you». point swooped tthe motor boat. Beulali
if monters corne Fil drive them off." lepdtth kgadfurhdbr

"Wbat'e monsters?" ormen and dance<L
"«Get down, get down!" supplicated

"1Lions and things." Tommy. "Can't you sec it's soinebodr
"Mhat if Wtb people-officere an' fur- coming after us? Maebe it'e p'lieenn.

imsa folksa?" "Here I amnJack!"' shriiled Beulah.

"we'll ee urde-ee! W The motor boat slowcd down, doaging
w.? the boonf. Three harried faces scanned

"Of courie.not," murrnurd Beulah, the shore. One of thçm was a beauti-
busily., ful, woeful, ltear-staiRied face, fraimed

"'Ne4'er !" emphasized Tommy, shoru with a glory of wind wrecked curie.
to a stubible and feeling masterful. . "Why, it's Merm I" cried Tommy, the

"1Not ever, ever, ever!" smors Beulahs, biggest. and sweetest emotion heba
crossing h ler heart. ever suffered. welling up frorn the deep

Then they fiahed, springs of hie being. "Oh, Merm, hero
The bours passed. Out on the great ar"

lake a storm was quickening, but where "Haloo, there, you littie raseals!"
the runawvays dropped their limes the challenged Mr. Jack Kingdom.
lîtie waves nibbled and tugged at them 11cr. 1 arn, Jack 1" lovingly answereà
like hungry trout. They grew bungry Bculah.
themselves-famished: but their sbining The swift -littie Ses, Lion nesedi,
trea.3ures multiplied. At last tbey ate and out on the fallen log eprang Mr.
dry bread from Beulah's basket. Thens, jack Kingdom and Tommy's nither.
bemng sleepy, they elept. - Then there -followed a mixed-up but

Tommy Woke suddenly to fina the 'wholuy acceptable embrace, which ended
wind in a gale, and Beulab harkening to with Tornry's being on bis motber'a
something beyond the ýoint. wildly beating heart.

«Mhat le it t» demanlied Tommy. '"Oh, my-precious!" haif laugheïl, haif
"I beard something.?' wept bis Merrn, "andy ou, you dear
"«What ?" , child Beulabl What wia you drive us

11tikit's the Sea Lion!" quaked toI Didn't you know you'd have us
BeIlhin haif crazy? And with the lake storrning

Beuah.so, ajd that lter the only àuide I
Tommy sprang to hie feet, just as a Tgmmy, what have you donc to your

series of short, coughing barks . cut beadl"'
throuêb -the. wind. The lakewas wasbed
white, and a drifting boom far ont "Tor'th slîaved," pointed out Beula
moved like a th"g alive. 'lwýith ingish complacence. "We cloped."

"t'i the Sea Lion!" declared flenlah "Elo) cd!" groaned a deep old voice.
withagiatio. Ad (ere in the boat, an erect, and-"Dn'tbe frai. Hde ackof ti~ tifI Pgure, crippled and alone, sab-

IoJut let ri coRde a-" ommyeLda ow

fixed tbe boom witb bis eyc. "l'Il take
care of it r"

Obediently Beulab scurried over the
log. The blood cuýdling cougli rasped
-out again.

"I don't want to bide! " rcbelled Beulab,
popping Up.

"Tes, grandmotber. flid Mierm Show
you the letter t" exulted Tommy. «I
knew I'd get gritty pretty quick wben
1 started. Merm, if you'd like to elope,
wvhy, it's just as easy! Ail you need

Connue' on page 19

Dept? AMHERST PIANOS LTD)., Amherut. N.S,

Send nme particulars of your free offer cf a year's supp!y cf records
if bTuy a Cremonaphone Talking Mgchine.
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is a matter of economy a!B
well as de1iet these7 days.i Grape-Nuts pleases without
the addition of sugar, as is
not the case with most cereah&

Grape-Nuts is economical
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Graina ci Grit
Cojztin'sdfrom page 18

.gpooki of grit,- sald Beulah, with
the&etar kuoWifg.

"iLttie grains of sandl" twinkled her
brother.Jack, aideveryofle, even Madamt
Tower, julned ini the laugh. euhl tV"Ngo more e1coemeite if Izenhlpii
prayed Madam Tower, fervently.

"dThere'U ho acandal eilough ini the
tovi' when ail those silly dresed-up
diilden gel home from Tommy's'party,
but thank -g oodnesl they didn't get at
*e birthda;y cake!' Josephmne, if you
sud John Kingdoma must have ecd other,
bt it b. with a church wedding and my
hleaang. Oh, me! 1 WB the way of

yot!We'1l have te ses ta it now
tiat these starving children dan't inake
&4oernselve il with the frosting. Thomias,
yen willful, headstrong boy, corne here 1 "
and the 8colding voice broke down.
"CQme here and kisa y.our grandmother r

APraye at Eveuing
By Amaeli Josephine Bur

lfow angels walk the hila with flaming
fcet

Along the purpie margins of the day.
Frather, we bcg, who know Thy .rest is

sWeet,
HeIp for the hearts ttoo pain distraugh.t

te pray.

We, béekoned te soft beds by kindly
isleep,

Yearu toward the aching watchers for
the light-

Wide,.'fevcrcd ecyea that Pain'sred vigil
keep,-

Hearts beating loud through the
N tnquiet night. -

Father, Thy love doth bless each perfect
room-%

Shall it not more tenderly be shown
Where some spent spirit, stumbling iu

lte gloom,
TOilS upward ta its Calvary alone?

Even Ho Rai Feelings
The. Topeka State Journal tells a

court-rooeii story that throws a new
Ilghit on the sensibilities of off enders
againt the truth:

«"Why, did you strike this mran?'"
aaked the judge sternly.

"Hoe called me a liar, Your Honor,"
rqel cthe accused.

~'sthat true?'" asked the judge, turn-
ig ta the man with the bruised face.
.«Sure, it's true," said the, accuser.

«I ealled hlm a li;r because he le one,
and I can prove it."

"What have you ta say ta thatV' ask,-
ed the judge of the defendant.

"Lt's got nothing te do with the case,
Tour Honor," was the unexpected reply.
«Even if I arn a liar, I guess rve got a
ight te be svensitive about it, ain't IV,

A Close Observer
After wtnessing the performance of

a blind pianist, says the American Medi-
Cal Journal, one Irishman remarked to
another:

'By the powers, that's the beàt music
I ever heard with me two ears.Y

"He does pretty well for a blind man,
doesn't lie?t"

"He does, indeed, but I was just think-
in' of wvan thin.c."

"What's that?'"
"It wvoldn't ..*ake any difference te

hiiu if he wasn't blind."
"WVhy nt?,",e
",Well, I was '4tchin' him ail the aven-_

in', and he never looks et the piano,
anyhow."1

ReHoRad Rad Enough Attention
* For the rnost apt word and the ready
refflv, the American soldier is certei1ly
not behind his allies, -the Tommy or the
poilit. The Boston Herald tells of it
Yankee "-doughboy" in the Philippine
ins<irrection who wýas lfnockçd out by a
bitllet in the leg.

As ha lay there hepless, uùable to,
drai1ý§-Iimself to a place of safety, two

ni .bllets whisked up and eiriedded
tL.îileves in other parts of bis bo;V
Af ftue third lie raised himself painfiillNy

iii<(l, shaking his fist in the direction of
tl lis- houted:I

some one elsec, -vou bloodthirty
in.d -i .. T'm not the whole Anieriean

INothing 1k. fI.AÀ uclentfic sud cIbomid e1 VItbat pusd5 i mPWOU.*CIoa Vida.Wind&W*Uald CILOn. ,ub over rain, mowcorfog blunauto:
*wjndshield, treet cau or engine window and-presto 1 moistare rem Ioit'

*like waterè from a duck'u back. Glasa utays clear 24 bourg. usow
thetzek. Worksllko agie. "«e'M Y 'mllvhiezarMg,wIâFft. à neesst mday ~ W

No Exporencs N.oasu'y-200% Profit

emwcuatoeea calld me Up altref tt t hm hotrl tonitte il he t vu
TM- ut eso leeryo hatIFboed te eloh . wie. Clueeoha m.

SCamadian Auto, Accessonies Co.. Ld., 64 Plaza 11k., Ottaa, Ot-

\Vhe '~ tin ai',rt ,)Ipea.,e mention The Western Hlome Monthly

M

I

Hue ie a photographia ,prdun
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Stul, and
Bani - a

SPENERIAN
Steel Penis

(Made in Eng&ind)

Speucerlan Peu. ame a
trled sud tme. m your old
copy-book axioma. They
are hetter than ordlnary
pens becaume they mrite
soeoother and lms longer.

*y ms and qwe qds!! Q
uig«a durw, at fami-

saig uki, 4Wkat Y.a,'
Hand'wridisg Rwaa."

SPENCERIAN PEN CO.
349 Broadway, New YotkÀ

ion, Improved Farmn
Lands.

.Under the ternis of our
loan there can be no
foreclosure in event of
death. The siate is
cleaned and the property
goes to your heiîrs free of
encumbrance.

"'If you must borrow
make your Mortgage an
asset rather than a
Iiability.''

WRITE Us FOR
PARTICULAR S

>NOMMUfETRN UFE
ASSRANE COMI

Dollars and Cents,
Finància News and Views.- Intnicte Fminani Matter disuued in

languagel that anyone cmn understand.

INSURANCE FINANCE

A True Fable siiould be paid. Tihe Manitoba Goveru-
once upon & tirne tuer. sa amereiianL nment cauld net seà its way to accept the

tOwhe name Pse tinate . ine theeHon. Edward Brown, made a hurried
w« wn wher PmmorainaoN.lAgedtheMr trnP tOEastern. Canada to interview the

Agut tried for Mmny 'ears to get P. Reectv o-Uao h hatrdbn
c~raiiUnate to huy emre ire insuraùic, - d - Upon hie retun the provincial treas-
finallY persuaded him to indure hiestore irer issued the foflowiug statemeut:
aud its contents againatfire. The. insur- Officiai Stateinet
msuc taken amounted to $2,000 urn the «After. iscussing the. matter" from

building, aud $5,000 on the stock. EverY every angle, and after informiug the
Year P. Rocrastinate reuewed the poli- Baukers' Association of the egvenu-
cies, and every year lieus too buey th meut's viewpoint, it was agreed th"j
liatçn t. N. Agent who ssid he hsd Borne- the. bauka wouid'continue to lend money
thiùg importantbto teIiMu Last week te the. Rural Credit Societies during the
thie store was hurut dowitr' everythiug current sesson et the old rqMt already
vent Up= moke, ineluding the insur- establlshed at 6 per cent. aud under
ancepoii. P. Rorastinate did not the Old relations, on the understanding
worry very much for he vas inàurec. . haansuuo enwodbe ae

wememered hat l 1914ho h d ie that at the next session of the legisia-
thie store snd tii. stock for as much as ture, if preseut imanciai conditions oh.
N. Agent would take, aud he nemembered tain, that the aot would ho amemded
that N. Agent bad copies of the. policies, increasing the rate. On my returu I con-
80 tha.t it didn't nitèr whether hie sulted the otier members of the govern-,
coiS veeurut upor not. But wheiniment in council sud foliowing tlîat weh.etarZedto figure up h. rememhered have eoesuîted with our supporters in
a few things that b. badl previously the. houa.. The situation was outlined
forgotte- Hlm store would have to ho sud agreed to.
rehulit. A store just like the old one 'It is understood that'hefore the. legis-
would cost him $5,000, the. huilder says. latur. mneets again there wil h. a cou-Re wil have to get a. new -stock of veution of the Rural Credits Societies

YoodL,- Juat the same. qusntity -- ud wheu this matter vill ho fully discussed,qualitpy of goode as lie had in 1914 will adi ivo i~aura odtos
coat him 012,00. Ho f orgot that he wieih it is expected vili ho more aoute
siiotid have insured hs store aud stoek a yean from nov, it islautieipated that
for the full value .t 192W pries instead the commonselse of the. directors ofof l.aving the policies on the. 1914 hasis, theme societies wyul suggest that the. rate
aud incidetallyhe lest $10,00 hesause of interest sbould ho increasedy
lie forgot.

Noral--Check over your fire lusurance Baniks Are Sympatheie
polieles aud insure yeur property, nob for The hauka have. heen criticized for
wbat 1t,*et te huy it, but for wbat it. wisiiing te charge a higiier rate but the.
Win ot to huy morne more Mm& k. It. resuer il pdemf '--

Rua«Credits
The. Nerms Goverument lu Mimitoba

bua made many steps forward ince, it
took office. It bas given eartieular
attention to, the finaucial ueeds ol the
farmer. The. Manitoba Fanin Loans set,4
aud the Manitoba Rural Credite sot,

Sare eeh steps lu the. night direction, sud
the. goverummentbas esnned credit for its
painstaking efforýp te seSurs adequat.
ansd reasonahie credit facilities for the.
farmer. W. are ail agréed that agri-
culture is the basic induatry in Western
Canada. In consequence, ashAh. people
of Western Canada are matýnial1y inter-
emted lu the. velfare of thei, armer.'The.
farmer muet ho ahi. te, get cheap, sud
sufficient, credit, otherwise the. viole, in-
dustnial fabrie of the. country is adverse-

- y affeeted and production is retarded.
The Manitoha Governmeut lias made a,
genulue effort te, suppiy the farwner with
eheap moritgage money through the wonk
of the Manitoba Farn Leans Associa-
t ion, sud vith short terni credits through,
the. facilities mode availahl& hy the.
Rural Credits sot.

The government bas heen criticized ah
turnes in counection with these two
sehernes, the farin bans, sud the -rural
credits, but it is worth noting thait in
ne instance ha& the. pninciple embodied
i the scliemes heen attacked. It lias

always heen the. administration of the
acte ivbih have heen attacked. Even the
cnitics agree"that the scbemes are good
ones but they find fauit with the. mauner
in which. tley are handied.

Rural Credits Controyersy
Tt will ho nemembered that the bauks

charged the rural credit societies, 6%, and
the rural credit. societies' charged thein
inembers 7% on loans granted. The
difference, of 1% is, kept by the societies
t o' defray expenses. This was the
arrangemeut Ist year, sud it was under-
stood, until s few weeks aga, that simi-
lar arrange, ments would bc made this
yen r. Then the bombshell feulu i the
rural credit camp. The banks decided
that they wouid lban ne more xnoiey
ta rural eredit societies at 6%, for tbey
claimcd ithat, this lau' rate was mot
sufficient. Tbev suggested 6'4_% as a
eompnomisc., aitiioilgh tbeýy submit ted
that 7% w -ias really thet rate 'wbich

r.portiug te the. legisiature, that ho
fouud the hsanks sympathetic te the. rural
eredit society movement, particularly lu
the haekward portions of the province
viiere they are assistiug ue.dy Bttiers.
During the. conferenoes, whieh Hon.
Edward Brown iiad with the, hankers,
they suggested that the. administration
of the. sot could ho improved. Two main
proposais vene made, lirat: that a maxi-
mum lan te any fariner should mlot ex-
ceed $2,500: second: that ku t' oeder
portions of the province when, t e dist-
rict is served hy a number of hauks,
sud viiene they think that the needs'of
the district are fully served, that it la
a miatake te establish rural credit soc-
ieties. The provincial trepurer stated
that these proposais wouid receive the
carefu] -causideratian of the government.

WHY SHOULD 1 EMPLOY A TRUST
OOMPANY?

A letter reached us recently, "rtten
hby a young widow. The. death of the
bread-winuen of the family left this
youug vaman with a amall famill aud
a moderate sum. of maney with «wiich
te face the future. Not being versed in
finaucigl mattersa, aur correspondent
sought the advice of tho bank manager

«wth whom her deceascd husband did
h!s business. Tii. bsk manager ad-

vised herto place ber funda with a trust
campauy for investinent snd ah. na-w
asks us "Why shouldIepoatrs
Company ?" mlo rs

in answer te this question wo mugtpoint out thit aur correspondent bas
very wisel'y admitted that she xuçeds
financial advice. This means that she
understands that ber moneY- should be
properly invested 50 as ta earn the higrh.
est rate of interest consistent with
safetv. She realizes that the term. «"in-
vestment" cavera a multitude of money
destroyers sud she is evidently desirouýs
of eeparating the good investrnents from
the bad ones before she ventures into
the financial world wvith ber money. A
trust company is an inwtitution whl10Ss
business is largely nmade, np of ninding
otlier people's business. Ail reputable
trust companies have 'nizn v ditYrent
departments bandling manv different

Continued on Poo i
Mien writ infl advertisers. plea ,e mention
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The Royal Bank
of Canada

Proteot jour Vlotom' Bonds by
Ronting a Safuly Deposit Box.
Deposit the coupons every
six months in a Savings
,Account arn n interest
upon thew4nd interest gt
3 Yo per annum, compound-
ed half-yearly.

If thia Is doue regulaply with
(m)y a Ir5 year bond, you wnH
accurnulate more 3toret tha
principal.

CAPITAL AND RÉSERVES S35OOOOOO
TOTAL RESOIJRCES - S53,OO.SO
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Raise
More Live Stock

More
Economically

AND THUS INCREASE YO1YR
PROSPERITY

This is the great opportunity
of the fariners of Canada. The
depleted'herds of Europe insure a
rofitable market for years te~ém. The lower the cot of pro-
duction, the greater your profits.-
Becauise of the low cost of highly
productive land -there is a spledid
opportunity in the Pnairiç Pro-
vinces ta raise al kinds of live
stock most ecouomically.

TE CANADIAN PACIFIC
RAIL WAY

had thousands of acres of fertile
land, suitable for mixed farming
and live stock raisiug, for sale at
Iow pnices sud, on easy terms.
Land that will grow grain, and
fodder crops of varions kinds may
be had at prices averaging about
418 an acre. Only one-tenth down
and twenty years to pay the
balance.»

IRRIGABLE FARM LANDS
capable of produciug large erops
of wvheat and other grains, alfalfa
and ail kinds of fodders, beets,
potatoes, tomatoes, vegetables,
every season sud supporting maxi-

in nuniber of live stock per acre,
for sale at prices aversging $50
an acre, including, water rigbts.
One-tenth cash and twenty years
to Pay balance. Loan of $2,O0
towards buildings, fencing, etc., on'
these lands.

Write now for free bookiets con-
taining full information ta

ALLAN CAMERON,
Gen. Supeintendent of Lands,

C.P.R.,
911-lst St. East,

CALGARY.
U1
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jnterestilg Collector of -World's
GreateSt Individual Gatherm g of
South Sea Relics Bequeaths it to

New Canadiali University

B& n he ti. OMMSOS Of busiess and
th &dentilre of the Mig outdoors of the
Canaden frontier and 1h. stili' vaster
region of the Soutk Sea Islands was the
lif, of Frank Burnett, the. sturdy, gray-
haire4 mn shown in hi s picture. In
ths lua, twenty-five 9years et hie hie lho

spnt muais of that time i voyaging
tfronghout the vast streci ofAjie South
$eet stdyig thse Polynesiali and P4puaus
people, and gathiering ail the various ob-
jeta representative et them, Iili 1919
ho had gathered thse greatest individuel
cllection of Seulh Sea curies ever pro-
cured and owuied by onie man. And isow
ho has made a bequest of th. entire mag-
nificent collection le the new univerity
cf Britiuh Columbia whieh le beig con-
structed on tbe outskirts ot the City of
Vancouver. Thus i future c"ars tise
thousande of studente that wMlltbrong
the. hdalsfethis vast institutioni of learis-
Ing wil b. able te become acquainted
with th varie4 livés of the people who
inhabit a etrelch covering over a quarter
of lhe entire globe. Few people realize
what an enormous stretc* is taken i by
the. Souths Sea Islands. Yet trom the
Marqueeas te the end of New Quies.
ie over seven thousand miles along lbe
equator. And tbroughot ltise varied
islande, the Tongan, the. Fijian, lise
Solomons, the Gilberls, tue Marquesas,
the, Carolines and a score of others Frank
Burnett roamed and combed theni for
things most representative of the peo-
pie of tue present and the pat.

It would take many hundrcd pages te
tel i detail th. history of al li. rare
treasuires that have been transportcd
frem their various island homes. Many
ef theni to-day i his man's collection
are ne longer te b. found i the land
where they eriginatcd and once were
plentifxal.

Arnong tise chef things et nterest are
over twe hundred spears, smre barbed
with humais bones, some with sbarks'
teeth. The sbarkd< tooth speare imorne
instances are fifteen feet long, and have
takeli a tenl et many hundrcd lives.
Clubs et every size and shape represen-
tative ef each island; native armer par.
ticulariy rare, shieids, swords, knives of
shel and stone, human heade, the bodies
of et vue scrved at a humais feast are
here, some stripped leau and brightiy

'shining, otherB smoked and hideously
ornamented atter lhe fashioâ of the
Solornon Islands and New Guica; in
k-eeping are ,the forks and plates and
human xneaÏ book used only for hand.
ling this particular kid et fleali. Rare
tapa loîli et fine design, mats exquisite
i n weave and texture, ornaments et shel
And boue, fishing tools odd and clever im
design, countîcas kinds et bowis, canoci
from a score of islands, little modelE
beautiful in finish, and which wvou1î
excite the envy of any boyish heart-al

these thinga are gathered her.. There
are goda of many "hpa made of stone
4nd wood and lime. To gather sorne of
1h,.. Frank Burnett took hie lit e many
timnes i hi. hand, for heathen people are
jealous of their deities and resentful ot
their diaturbing. There are ornaements
of marveilous ancientness. Sheil money
and money made from feathers Sil part
of a case. In fact, nothing representa-
tive of a people i the *~ayof thungsusued
i hunting, war or dress, i ornament,

amusement or religion, has Frank Bur-
nett failed te ferret out and bring back
te, Canada. Thére are pilows of atone

foniinued on Page 23

Dollars and Cents
ConUnucd from Pae 20

kinds et trust business. Our eorrespond-
ent wil be particularly itferested ini lhe
investment depàrtmenit. That department
wili be icharge et a mahs vbose sole
duty is te see that trust tunds are
properly bandlcd. &As the investisent
departmetnt is a vcry important brassai
ef a trust company organization, the.
mahi M-charge -là oet.sséeesity, a very
competent, ts-ustworthy ansd <jpable
officia.Tise issvcstent department ot
a trust company la, uBually prepared te
accept money fer investment upen one
et twe plane, i. e., the. guarassteed plan
or the agessey plan. The guaranteed plan
ia usually tound te b. more satisfactory
fer a smail investor. Under lii plan,
the trust' empany accepte sumoa rapigng
fromn 4 hundred dollars or se up ards,
and guarantees-te repay the ievee'tent
at tb. end et a certain period, usu lly
.five years, and interest isaIsez guaran-
leed 1*> b paid- hait yearly or- yearly
aI thc rate agreed upon, usually around
6 per cent.

The. money le invested by the. trust
co.mpany i mortgages on improved real
estate and the mortgages are assigned
te the persons viiose money is isvested
in them, a. additiossal security. This
means that if our correspondent hms
$10,000 te inveBt and places it vitls ýa
trust compasny on lthe guaranteed* plan,
she viii receive $300. every six màonths
snd the. ful aneunt ef $10,000 aI thésý
end et five ycars. lI he meantime Roe
bas ample security for ber money. She~
holdse &strsigiit guarante.e rm lthe trust
company and in addition has mortgages
fer $10,000 assigned te her in the books
ot the. company. Under these circuin-
stances, even thougis th. trust company
ehould be unable te live up te its gwirsn-

ttee, and this le a very remets possubility
wkti a reputable tr ust company, Phe
still lias her'real estate mortgages le tthe
fulîl value et ber investment which she
can take charge of to realize her money.
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"Old.Age Pension"
0 OBTAIN LIFE INSURANE

is to take advantage of the surest

T preventivc of poverty civilization
La. has produced.

Some think of Life Insuràrxce as benefitlng
others alone. The firs't idea is to protect de-
pendents, but this is by no means the only
benefit., There is no better way of caring for
one's owrn future, no better "'old age pension
funfd, thé paymrents for which are largeiy at'

'one s own disposai during the whole period of

The Great-West Life Policies provide protec-
tion on most attractive* terms. They are
inexpensive, çlearly worded, liberai and profit-,
able. Ask for information, stating age.
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D.pt. cQW
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2M,#&ouL&TIONO?07 AD
~ ti! mtti ert yeSr the. regular eenaus ofJ

Am thatt re

D c0I~<overmet every tem yeums.nei.luit
was la 1Mi. lua dvaiaeof noxt ymes'seenus,

t"aiemm omrne* at Ottawa
auIewmte cf thé )0s ipoultimo f

- t"hna 10000oft tiitotal aeeetaaedby the.
ewM of 1611, aéy » M Th emsO
liM tiowme i.population Of cana"a *0 be ô,371,-

31& ly provinéc, the. etimat. of thealeay
u10**" bmflstbiwlkh bu m h

PhBâpk.% tblefam the cicpital, mts forthth

catsrSo ........... z
* Quel.......**......... U2

ouakgehewan .......... 0
Euint. ...... :i... ....... 0

Aiberta . ý. ...... M.770
Ir" dsebot*i .... ...... 18,701
New -Brnswicek ....... 8,780
Prbqoe Edward Island ...... 7
Nrthwest Territris.-18,481
Yukok ........... 8,518

Total ........... .8,835102

Il la to be otedin l this eonneetlen, tint the.
-- tlstlimi Miuual et Quebée.. pre-d and lmsued by
the goverument et tint pmro% uta thec popula.
timn-quebS at 2»30,042 at -the beglnuing of -191%8,
that tOtalbeing basci on municipal statistics-, whici
a= ginldetil Ou the.other band# the. muni-cl "ltttIof tOntarlo. Rv. a totalof 2,8,1177
nI lie beglnilng of 1018. Inregard ta the figures
f« Qiisbeoit lsfurther ta bc uoted tint the.
SttalclM nuel quotes the. tateinent maie by the.
isutarlasBeujain Suite ttI only 4,000 persns.

euzlpat. from France te Canada before the. Briisi
eotiquet la 1759. Their decendauts uumbered 1,649,-
371, turly a trking showing of the. fecundity of
erth: t'eaeIf Mr. sulte's estimai. siioula le In.

cris e& acuple of thouuand, lumorne autiortes
belive..mong ie many maittera cf lookmng forwnrd
te fin next ymes'senhus l in t cf the. proportion
of the sexes. The. census cf 1901 eiow-ed 132,769 mare
males tialkfemales in Canada, and teé ceasun cf I190-1
showed tintthe ie xmfa of males bai uresd ,to
488,272.

MEVICI Or BASIC IMROTANCE

If ItleI.the plain cold fact, as Sir Robert ?plcoaer,
president of th% jjuivermlty cf Toronto, sitatès Il,
thoit 'liera is V 11111e inducement la Canada now-
for lyoung mcend mn to look upon teaching
au a..life.work.1" lIei* 1gr ui forgrave concern
In regar4 to the future 0 cr countrY. If the
Canadian. nation la the. enrs b eme la init going ta
b.e an edueated nation, îow cau it fail le fabi short
cf rellzlng anytliing 1k. à full monsure cf ils
possible progrese and w-cl-being? Education is
essential ta demoeracy' wthaut il there cannai b.
real democracy. There cannot be educatiôn without
ednca4orm t takes time ta make qualifled and
trainéd tendhers. Thoir work la lard, andIl la of
thetefrot importance ta tle, state; and sure*' cf ne
otier workrs jis more trulys te bc sai that theiif
are wortly oet their caling. In truti, the value of
lte service donc by a competent and faithful teaeler
in graniter ta can blb measured in terme ef monev.
M"c bas been sali and written cf laIe Iu regard te

1 the Inadequate wageB paid to teachera; there le neeil
of muci more b.ing saud and writtea on that subject.,
The Influence cf a truc teacher in forming character
an nind la nover lMst. The nation owes a deht of
gratitude to every faithful school teachel', More than
thal, it owes te every <aitiful sehool iteachera dvcent
recompenme for euacting service reniderfd---service
wicie l funclamental to the public welfare.

THE SPIRIT AND THEELISE

Prom a friend w-ho is a phyvsician snd w4lo served
at thle front dnring thc cosing YeRr and a\,haîf of
the war, aftèr a goai inany mentIs' service In a
miitary hospital la England, TIe Philosopher las
received a book by t-bat great surgeon. Dr. Getirge W.
Cilie, whase work in preventing lie "shock" caused
by serions surgieul operat ions ie recognized by
mediesi men al t-he world over as w-cil deserving ta
be termed epoch-making in 'medical science. Dr.
Crile it was wlho did sueh memorabie service inl deal-
injý, with irent jinnaher,; of wniundecd nien after the
héi ne fr-ýt fritish army. whiel the thien Emiperor
%vln vantel hiîn'qelf aiAi-Tighest by Divine Riglit.

.of ni wth ceni -npfor its semalinese. w-nt
agiiît Gex mau leciiii-. fl-i t (unmhr it so at
ly. Folluwig up hi,;r :t i, r . in w~hiclîh. l as

The Philosopher

boee assisted by mnny medical men, biologisti ani
ollier amile&t, Dr. Crile buan ?ed tiat thie ondi-
îionsprodueed bytiiUsiek atdby a srgacal
opoea ansd by serios wonads aud injuries are the
anme a ics wo dby lhe erlnUatoDof cnt-trne

faiue naulao hne .yprolonged worry,
byfear, uand by grief. » thébie.Mainge produee viat
us c aie idosis" lin the body, whleh, meaus Injury
te the. mervous system. Certainof the. ehief «rPus
of Mh body have the funotios of dispculngf of this

"niol"and, briuging about a réeovery Ot mrnai
condtions. When these orsanesufid thenmelves
overpow.r.d la liais work, the. remlinladisaater. Tu
translte <tie scientiflO poies of Dr. Crile's book
brlefly imb popular langung, Il iMay be sai tint the
mut advanced resulta .of science Wabli a great
truth whicii las been knowu for ages, Dam¶ly, liait
eherfUlseesand confidene «d courage have a direct
i nfte. on heati. FAth in the final outeoule fur

gmeau eontrôl, and ma>' even prevent, tle creation
of conditions wvithln the body which tender easy tiie
invasio of ditse. Anger, jealousy, fear, grief'and
other 'violent emotions, au well as the prolongéd
"lra ofe worry, have a destructive effeet upon the

INi REGARD TO SPIRMTASN

Tii. detis of 5gornany duing the -am han eaused
an-immense amenai cof deep yeruing -mn the part cf
perso nasatil in the. flcsh to communicate withh hheir

ose es who have passéi througit the. veainlo the
myatery wilh surrounds our lite-m. yearning wiiich
is perfectly natural and eaDs fur profouni aympatliy.
But lthe vast majerity oft lie eW-ho share lIat yenrn.
ing most keenly canuot but teel that there la ne
true salace te b. faunainlathe methodaetfw-bat4
knaw-n as- Spiritlnli .Bnci _etioeaba e v
rcsulted la furnishing »nyrdhililumi nation. Il is
not ta lie point tînit men cf the. standing cf Sir
Canau Do lé and Sir Oliver Lodge appear to, have a
certain =f etla lthe value of thome metioda. Neither
Sir Conan nor Sir Oliver, lier anybody cIm, have
ever producei a single commnication from a dis-
embodied spirit wiciw-as cf anv value or importance.
Thnt 'wMlul deeeptioa la exceedingly common among
"medlms" la uebl known. Curioualy enougl, Sir
Couana Doyle sys tint ual onby are therc swinalng
"emedinins," but tiers are lying spirits. '«W. hae
unhéappilr te deal sometimes with absorte cold-
blood Ilyng on tic part of wicked or misehieveus
iutelligeaces," le wrtes. Anoîher notable knight w-ho
luas a a Bl Spritualist, Sir William F. Barrett, writes
tunt a "medium" in whem le places absobute trust
rmeino mre purely fictitians" delails tram lhc
sprit cf a dec.ased persan. 0f course, tiere ie net--
in~ rally new- in the idea of these persous w-ha
dlaim t have dcaings with the departed; in tact,
lb la bar.sifruti te aay thal, Spiritualism ie n return
te praclices assoeiated witI w-bat t-ie w-rl ia been
acciitômed te regard as tic dark ages. Il is a tep
hackw-ard ratier than forward; the, methodq cf4
Spiritualisin do net differ esaent-ialby tram the
metheda cf tle netromancers of remoe times.
Spiritualisin vulgarizes that w-bld la hôly, w-hile
adding te eut khow-Iedge no single help of real
w-ati.

EDUCATTON POR LIPE

There- is w-ldely prevalent an aitogether w-sang
idea of education, cf what it ehould be, and cf w-bat-
it should provide. For the community, it shouid
provide ight qad leading. A. man, or a woman, mey
b.e a graduate of an institution cf the. higicat learn-
i6g; unlese le, or aie, las acqnired somethiag ia t-bat
institution cf learniag whici ean ble made of value
and of usefulness in furtlering the general good, le,
or aie, is ne more t-han a standiing rebuke le thal
institution ot learning and t-he system ot educat-ion
ot whbld il formes a part. N~o man or w-oman ean
truly b. said t-o le ,ducat-ed %vhose eductien has net
meana preparatian fr Borne rital service. Se mueli
for education andi the cornmunity. Fer tic individual,
education shald provide waye snd means for lis
gttngon "h himself, or herself. Out iminds 'are
eut eniy constant companions. No persan is edu-
cat-ed w-ho, wlicn lie finds himiself wit-h lime on his
lande, le nfflict-ed with mental emptiness.4 The
Philosopher is free ta confese tint sometimes le
finds hiniseîf a littIc tireserne. Andi tus, et course,
la lis cwn fauît entirely. Thie Hanse cf Knowiedge
le open t-o us ail: îîo aile life is long enaugl ta allow
tirne for thc expbriîîg of al l t-s rooma. No education
whiehle sw-orthy' ta le callcd cincalion ends w-hile
life continues. Enci cf us can alw-ays kcep 'addin.ty
to hie knowiedge, incrcasing his usellcas and hi-
abilitv ta get on with others, and increasing. toi,
L"' power of fanding companionship in hirnucif.

AXALIGNER Or pLWPNES
The manager of the. Winnipeg offiee cf a life insur-

auce coutpany bld The. Philosopher reeztly that at
the annual meeting of the. Americau Institut. of
Aotiiaries, laut month, an Insurance elqMet cf higyh
authority, H.L M. Butolph, of Indianapolis, made the
statement that 'thin persona live longer than fat

eerso. Surely fat men have had to put up with
enuhalready in the way of j?.sabu tifphinnpuet . h y ar cisit t on lys that it w'eighs the seile againat th ir

che.v-hearted tribe and they will lanE to seora
the idea that'thefr fatuésla anything else than prooM
of their vigorous health and their enjoying thé.
,36und sleep thât coines of a good consciencee. Goci
nature ami benv<,lenee are prov.rbially assaciated
with plumpness, aýid it would surely b. a thousand

a it f these qualities ,hould be discourag.d, by ti
unplR»ting of- a fcar among thos. luelined to, plump.
ness that health and Iength of years depended upon
being lean. Julius Usesar, it is nniversally admitted,
wua an excellent judge of men. Re sald, an reported
by Shakespeare:

Let me have men about me that are fat,
Sleek-headed men, and such as sleep o' nighis;
Yond Cassius has a lean and hungry look.
He thinks toc) mxh. Such mnen art dangerous.

Fat men, haviflg their nervous aystema imlfortably
cushioned, will not worry over any insunme expert,&
assertions. Tley will feel that ini their phimpness
they have reserves of heath »ud vigor to daw om.
They w-il b. che.rftuly lneûd »say liat t-h. if.
insurance expert whe hbas beend4lalgning plumpnesà
is himself a leari and hnry Cassius.

A ZOOLOGICAL REMA2RX ABOUT LLOYD
GEORGE

la reading a copy of the Londen Timn lateIy ta
band T'he Philosopher noted a letter from a correa-
pondent w-ho signa himseif <'ZooIogiot,» and w-ho tàkes
exorption ta thn'utterance of a member of tthe Bouse
of Cemmons w-ho eoaipare4 Mr. Lloyd George to an
agile Rocky Mountain go^t vaulting tram pinnaëls
ta pinnacle." lThe writerbf -the.letter lautii. Times

says tht «the animal rferred ta is nt 'agile, nor
does i leap from pinnacle ta pinnacle, ner la it trï1y
a goal." The letter must bave amused the. British
Premier wlcn lie reaà it. Il he visita Canada tis
ycar, as it w-as reported a littie w-hile ago Ihathle
w-as thinking of doing, lie may have an opportunity
of secing for himself in the Rockies the animal la
question, w-hidi, whetlcr or not it is te b. spokea
of with scientifle accuracy as a goat, la certaWny a
courageous ana resourceful animal. Tic Phllosoçiher
reenimbers reading many years ago ia the Landau
Times tke-report cf a speech in the Bouse of Cern-
mons, in w-hiei Henry Labouehere u3poke of Lord
Randolph Churchill as Ilaping from branti te
branci of the political trcc with al tii. animated
alacrity of ùajra pe» That e.as an offensive eom-
pariaon. Bu t b compared te a Rocky Mountain
goat la somctiing ta he proud. of; though lie
speaker w-ho empared Lloyd George te that animal
did not intend hie remark w-holly as a compliment.

A NOBLE CREÂTURE'S FEAT
People of middle agc. or a lit-tle aIder. cen'remnem-

ber anlongt the familiar beiîîgs t-laI lived and moved
la 'the w-orld whien they w-erc yonng lie large, blaek,
cnrlv-baired lXe3,foundland doge, cf a nebility ot
bcaring comparalel only w-lt-h the dogs oethîe St.
Bernard bréed. Tley %vie eertaialy conmel
throughout Onarie and ail Eaatera" Canada. Nov
tley are said te le ext-remely rare la Ontario a&i
elsew-lerc la the East, and 4ta be almost ertincl *VM
in Newfonndland. The Philosopher dees net ren
ber te have ever scen ane. in lie West.'- Truc
staries ofthle bravery cf Newfouadland doge (h
w-hich respect thcy lied ne monopoby amopg M
and of their feats as swimmers and their eulranem,
ar prawess in rescuing persans troni drowning w-cT
familiar in juvenile and other books, iacluding sohocl
"readers." Tie-y are brongit to mini by tbP receut
repart from. tthe caast- village cf Onrling, ia New-
faundland, of how a Newfoundland dag savcd lie
lives of tht. passengers and the crew-oetttic casiW
steamer Et-hie, puinbering- ninety-tw-o asola inaIl.
Vie 'intelligrent animal did w-batitie hardy salot5
Could îîot do ini t-e storng and stress ef thc perilons
situation lnu whieh. t-le steamer w-ns, having been
driven on the rocks in a storm; lie releasei a rope
wliioh had beconi ecaigît. and swarn asIate wit-h it,
after wividi it heecame possible to rig a life-saving
baskt i w-billt-o draw ft-ie, people aboard ta the

-e.S-ouuld nat that dog lave a medai for hie
inteligienîce and lis fcarlcssness lnacehietiflg 80
witablo a 1-eeue cf lhuman lives ia a driving st-arfl,

'.vn e waves were running se higi lIaI O no Uflln
~ 2~ C..uld live in 11cm?
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IntereStlfg Collection of
Relics

Coruinuecfrom Page 21

sud vood "hat look very muchli k. houe
*Ooodn horses used by carpenters sud

ùluer, ocet that tiiey are ouly a f ew
jaeeeiigh ~3t uly a book of agreat

j&isy pages vould do justice te t'th.
thrs here gathered, for each article lias

W try luterestiug, rich lu the romance
sud sdventure of the tropie lands, and
aho a eecolid stery of equal interest per-
talnlng te iIe acquisition by tii. Inde-

ftgbec<llctor vho procured it.
Bthe ti.collection bas sn . teresting

hltory, It le no more luteres1 ing than
that cf ite ovuer, who ha. lived a, 1f,
which reade very mucii 1k fiction. H.

Frank Burnet t he world'i greatest South
Sea collector

was bar» lu the fainous fishing sud viii
ing towu of Peteniiead, Aberdeeushij
Sctland. Hie father vas a ses captai
snd hie three brothers before hlm wvo
to sea. So Frank Buruett, leaviug V
Merchant Taylor'. Graminar Sehooli
foarteen vas appreuticed te tthe ses 1
hie owu choice. R. had many adveutur
lu the lirve years of uis calling. Once4
a leakiug barque ho drifted for a mon

Unique Gilbert Island armour

*back sud forth across the Bay of BiscaY
where prevailing winds iu the sailiug
days often held ships a prisoner on this
rtorm-tossed stretch of vater. Every
day of that manth ho with the rest of
the crew were kept at the pumps ho
Save the ship from sinking sud their
owTi liv-es. They finally threw overboard
lnost of the, cargo, and. the ship, thius
lirfhteiwd and at last aided by a favor-
able wind, escaped the bad stretch of
wafnr and reached ber home port.

In l1R1 Frank Burnett came ta Can-
ada. He served firet as a purser onr au

re,
J14

ut

by
'e

Otawg steamboat, thon entered busi-
ness in Montreal. He bécame a stock-
brok3ýr, but, ruined in the. failure of a big
business house, he took up 1f. suiv en
the lonely western prairie province of
Manitjoba. Here hoe came mu 1880 before
the. ràilrosd. By times farmner, grain
dealer, thon business man and banker, ho
had mauy upusu"d dowus for fifteen
year. on the. froutier, losing hi- cropa by
frost and drougit and hsail,/aviug hie
elevator vashed away by a flood wiih
took aiso tiie savings of mauy years la
grain stored there. But Frank Burnett
W48 of the dogged Scottish breed vhieh
has made that race famous s ploneers.
H. finaly won through te succcss. la
1895 ho came te tiie Pacifie Coast, aud lu
that year first journeyed te the South
Boas and begàu the maklug of hie great
collection, In 1901 in order te tiiorougiily
explore lonely and littie visited outlyiug
Islande of the distant groupe hle buh
aud outftted hie ownueing ship,a
schooner of eighty teu- the 5 LaureL"

The fifteen moutha' cruise re indl
hlm gettiug wvol acqusiuted vith he Is-
lande sud in largely adding te hie col-
lection. lu the yeare following this trip
lhe returued ofteu, hie returue becoming
more frequeut su hie staye Iastlng
longer, until byd haf hie turne la
spent lu oeeo otiier of t.he groupe. Tho
Tongan, t11 Filan, tii. Samosu, tii. Mar-
queses, Gilberte, Boinons, NovwlIeb-
rides,;ithe Caroline, thi.Marshale, aud
the. score cf other groupa ,vhich dot tuea
Immense expanse cf soutiiera sea,' he
came te know as f ev mon do, sud ln this
w ay vau able te bulld Up the. world's
groateet Individuel collection vhîeb nov,
as a resuit of hie splendid bequest to
the, Canadian University of Britishi
Clumbis. vil enable thousaude cf etu-
dgutp lu the. future te benefit lu know-
ledge by hie vork of research sud
eoflectlug.

À modema SIeghu

Emeline, vho, vas vatching lome.
youug men vorklug a pile driversys
Everybody's, came te lier mother with
tuis complaint:

411 am so sorry for tiiose men, mamma.
They've, been itryiug sud trying te rift
out thst big weiglit, sud every tino the

An wu OVe
Ath Tii. paselonate faitfi that certain com-

manding souls inspire lu their follovers
ie shownlin, s serio-coinie liglit lu.tth.
story of ï-he dsshiug Ocu. PhMlKearny
sud one of his mou. At the turne of the

second battlo of Bull Ru» tiiere vasat
Hagerstowu, Maryland, a large corral in

which tiie Union Amy kcpt a number
of cavalry herses. The corral master
vas an Irishmkii. The night on vhich
Gen. Kearuy vas kiled the hore sud-
denly disappeared froint the corral aud
seattered ovor the surrouudiug country.

The next momiug the quartermaster
called up the corral master sud berated
him for hie carelessuesiu allowing the
animais to get out.

"Sure, sorr," venturod tiie corral
master aftcr receiviug hie lecture, -"theyr
did mot get out by carelessuese, for wiicu
I heard that Gen. Kearny vas kilt I
thougiit everything vas bustod aud the
country gono te the. douce for sure, sud
1 just opened tii. gatoesud lot the

beasta ru» -oe.

Puttlng BoULi Foot lu

"And se, -Mr. Pis,"' the aid lady re-
marked te the country druggist, "ipoor
old Joe Buoton le dead 1»

"Yes,» replied Mr. bills.; «died very
euddêuly tlii iorning. IHo vas in my
shop ohly last night."

"Yes, I seed hum 'in," -went un the
custamner, and I said to rnyseif, 'Poor
old Joe's a gouer now he's started te
corne here for medicine.'»

The druggist vas evidently pot verv
well pleased at this remark, and ithe old
lady endýavored te set inatters right,
with the usual resuit.

"I don't mean to say, M.PUis," she
explained l:urriedly, ",as howv your medi-
cine killed him, nowt of the sort. 01ld
Joe nover did like physic, and I'm sartin
he'd-neyer have took the risk of comi'
here if lie'd had a chance of livin'!"

How manyuses
for IJAYLO

iiithe home
~Do y>ou get Up in the night-

te look after theyoungstr? tù snswer tiiephone.?
to ehut i opens wind o tmse who là at ti doo'?'
të investigate that noise? te so~u i.fra
to get anotiier blanket? Ltotake audoSe oluaele0

And in the daytime do you-
* hunt in the depthsoeta lolnto thed&M ivui

.~ oloet? loointodarksttowiruet?
* ~ oj~em tus bs*of thi seii fors butta. nde

the. bureu?
go dovucelarafttercul?

Gla Daylo to-day. l1 ve a retular pâm o kbss
il-on the dock shelf,illidcr your pll.o r tb$h
*hall door. SSethat it is always gosd » Id*'&'a
fresh Tungsten Battery-sad une ik

MayDaylo styhes-One froeybr
hodneed. Buy them a leadinglectuloeJ

hardware, drug, aporting g"od or auto.
acoemory stores.

$10 JXX)Ca8h Prise Comging.. IV"lf
annowbomenta Ladr.

Cam"dime" tonlCubMesC

<-.

* RUCE'Sts
Sumer Flowering Bulbis

GLADIOLUS
lualS " erbsauzeoem. P"Mt

la =VM J» taAuuut

bulbe foolfor sMwralsooasm.,
Brue'. Choice Mimed. A gool

mixture. 10 for W--., 25 for 81.00. 100 for
$&50, pastpaid.

Bruce'. Superb Mized. A grand
mixture of ail .orý& 10Gfor 89r, 25 for
$8.80 100 for $&50, postpaid.

Separate Colore.Whltes, Y4 llowu,
Plnks. Scarlets. 10 for 75r,. 25 fot O81.0.
100 for $5.n0 postpaid-

Nasned Varieties.Emac "rate
sud distint.13 for $1.2, postpaid.

DAHLIAS.
VoeY bmIomoe em. hmUla
bloson la S.pu.iber. £«Mii
toboeM od for ouesutl ommon.'

tiS. M-- caci,. f0 oden., pootpsl
Niced Vtus l4 Mcli s.e

ce, stpi& is.Callsa e ~o

FREE I
Our 118-page Catalogue C( 8.0 1., lat1.
Bulbe, Garden Implements and POUlttY
Supplie&s. end a eue for it to.7

JOHN A. BRUCE & CO., LIMITEDm
HAMILTON FstabUlsh. 70 Yw.
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WOENg WITE

brit aMd orflqm trfm 5Blflitiseed

àS.varieties recommended by UItitO:
nient Eprl tal Fariner. for our Western
ttade.Nrsy of six hundred acres. Re-
,li111e stock.: Write Pelham Nursery Co.,
Toroato, Ont. T.F.

-1b. A. E9VAXtelacer cof English Côm-

NUXWNO
WANTED-Young woomen over 18 ~y«er

of &te w f o edocatioui 10 enter BItgii
Sc" ool Nure.The term isi.38yearâ and

ful t»t.elà theory andI practice gven.
jIý- «MM&r î taMculum Io tollowed. Thé
achOl laappved by State IBoard otf Mtaïa
cb~atta ~0pet Imanth là igiven ta cave

cort of Uniformeis d text booles. sapt. of
Nurses, flrockton Hospital, BrocktoWk, MBS

PAIROTS, CANARIES, ENGLISH BEY-
LARES, ETC.-Cages sud supplies. Sale
délivery gabanteed. AUlry aud Pet Stock
Hanse, ldoii6 Ont. 810

PEROftT ?1ü* C~1IISteure
ron copy of "What a Yaung Boy (or Girl)
Ought to Know" Train Eaton's before it la
too late. _Children's Protectîve Socety. 4-21

ýAL.L t ItE SEWfIO ACIITNÉS
REPAIRED - Send mftchlne héâd ol.
Needles and parts. (Repair Dept.) Daominian
Sewinir Machine Co., 300 Notre Dame,
.Winnipeg.TF

C9M< E8,TABiISHEfl MAXUPAÇTURING
COIPAN Ywants a capable man in every

town ta open branch office and manage Sales-
mnen, 830000 t% $V ~00.00 necessary. Handle
own mouey, 6hbuldmàke 85,000 yearly.
Prospective sales in every home. Expenses th
Montreal allawed when you qualify. Sales
Manager Walker, 225 West Notre Damne
Street, Montreal. 82

CROICE SILVER BLAtIt BRI2DTNO
FOX ES-Also we are buyers of Raw Furs.
What have you? What price? Reid Bras.,
Blothwell, Ont., Canada. 5-20

INAIR 000DB -Catalogue, llustrated.
~.Wirte for it to-day. Ration Co., Doxt1,

Victoria, B.C. 6-20

QIXTT PIZCXB--Thrft dasen assortied,
postpaid 23c. Send to-dar. Metro Apron
Ce., Chictago, 111.. 4-20

191SCELLANXOUS
DISABLIE» WAX VVETERAN knits mnen's

hiah-grade uo socks t onir 8150 per pair
posqia1cL SgtisfatUOn gftranteed. Mddress

Ed. Cales, Salmon An, B.C. 7-21

"NEW M[BAT WITHOUT COAL OR
WOOD"ý-Price .115.00. Age!ncies open. 225
West Notre Daie Street, Montrel 8-20

PATENTS1
PATENKTS-trademark copy* gt. consuit-

Ifl 'M*t st.Agencies linaU foreffl coun-
tn r-Inenores d-iser sent f ree on request.Marln & .jio,1. University Street,

MontreWl; 918 F Street, Washington, D.C.
Over thirtyyears of continuai practice. ,.F.

IPETHEIR&TONHAUGHg & CO-The old-
ablished 6i. Patents everywhere. Rend

0 ce, Royal Banik Bldg., tToroto; Ottawa
office à Elgin St. Offices throughout Canada.

Booket fet.T.F.

POULTrIZY

V1CIL~t8f 21REEDU 1 pze Ai?

CRAM~ P ZZON lWRI WAND t15

International laying cantents, si y>eut, six
piiea Ordtrs boak-cd. 1 n 8per settliag
Jophn Watson, r dale Pquby Yrs

e 5-20

ELMIOvE PARU-Eýggs for hatching.
White anid larred Rocks, Whité Wyandottes
and Rhode Island Reds Bt 82.00 per 13 -,85.00
per 40. J. H. Rutherford, Abion, Ontario*5-20

PURE REGALS, MIUrtE WYANDoTTEs
(exclusive). Eggs from tny selected trap-
nested winter layers will prove à gaod invest-
mnent.m£..ockerels for sale. E. lKiesel, Box 690,
RegWàa'F6ask. 5-20

HUNTINOTON PARU-IL C. WHITE
litoOOINS. Show >and conteat winners.

ox 82, Wetaskiwitt, Alta. 4-20

20011 froin tralp-nested bred-to-lay Barred
Rocks, Buff Orpîngtons White Leghorns,
'Rose and Single Comb Blacir Minorcas, $2.00
for là. Mitchell Poultry Fan, Tawatinaw,
Alta. 4-1:0

EOOS 1CR IWATCIINO-Barred ocks.
$3.00 per l5 eggs, $5.00 per 30. Mrs. M.

Vialoux, Littlecote Poultry 'Mads, Varsîn
View, Man. 1TVF

STAMMERING

ST -STU -T-T - ?ER!NO sud Stammering
eured at home. Instructive booklet free
Walter McDonnell, 109 Potomiac BankBuiId:
ing. Washington, D.C. 1-,22

chdtb ütca waeoa aluWnsmg ." e aL FD
ebh nach lrfor nI~

un rd"ms , tîe frninearet warého"si= t R stain
Hot water, double walls, dead-air spso bwen. dobleglass

-.- 9 Mcopprtaka aJboslers. self-regulating..Nurse yunder

»i urne--80 due tcal. C-11.I1idi,~su~~o5 t*g
oti nawod I.mbesîmdno a ou -ia ly amasr

lbInewilth l.esw.fulrodt 7toîtrder. Don't baruntfllUdotîb"-1om'l mae

r an sd cvn iugi uddul5?FUEua. e mte in, utm Sd an sd *ve ttn

r*~WISCONSIN CUUATOR CO, S.X2OOflhm4 W!14, U- IL A.

poultry' Chat
WrimU for The Wesuer Home Mon-thly by IIelen Violo=i, CharlesOOod

'Cbz2sified Page -for People'-s Wants
~~ lh d. Um o! Poubry, Parm Pro,~tFr

ifIYeuor Enfjmramrhta"wt!trCesif
jlàureùhmu nof TheéVem Hon fmn#ety oa afs ready tb

Iâf>wfllihW<OlI~. sCW«*d. MinhuM pcJ. Ch ithorder.

April, the moth of "Spring amiles cross. Sometimea, the~y bcme quite
andmudpudles" ad bst f al, hevicions anid wil atta<ck ehicken witih

and ud uddes. andbes of&Uthre their clams. ]place au o1ld barrel on its
glorious awakeningof Mother Naur-aide, or fix up a large nest box about
after - er long sleep. All the information the farm yard and dame turkey m-il

gleàný_during the winter, in regard te usualiY laY in tleze neata inatead of

poultry keeping muet be put irto prac. stealiug nway to hier nest in the busil,

tice this incnth if we an e t keep up theashéi nttdo Ofcuete
netshould be made inviting, with atra'w

slogan: "A hundred liens to ecdifermi, or hay ta cutice" the shy bird into lit

and one eg a day te be eaten by each 'A turkey often layes a large number

man, wonan and child in Canada," and f s therefore t he -Brut 8 or 0 eggs

yet have two hundred million dozen egg 1)n~ stolen froni ber nes ad given
e Mé te abroodylhenutehatch, awasleave

for expert. Pancy, seventy-five million ber one or two eggs, so she wili net

hens on our Canadien terme! Xot become disheartened. She will cover 13

couinting back-yard pouitry fiocks in the eqgs nicely. Do not disturb her wheii

cities which are yearly increasing. eh@ la sittîMgespecially durmng the last
w'eek of incubation. Turkey eggs take

Mr. F. C. Elford, chef of thé pouitry 28 days ito hatch and are very fertile,
departmeit, Ottawa, gave some most as aB mie. Turkeys have a single mating

interesting figures te the Canadien for eaeh quota of eggs, and wili lay a

Produce Ameoiaition convention at Ham- sýnd bsw'hen the first hateli of tus-ke
is 0,weeks., old, however, this is tac Ikte

iMon, Ont~, eently. At present we for incubation, but turkey eggs are de,
have, about 55 million head of poultry licious, more delicate in fiavor thaz the

in Canada on our farms, working out eggs of the other d mestic fo-I. COne
et 73 hena per 100 acres. Therefore, et boiled turkey egg maktes an ideal break-

fast. Young turks nc'ed care, in f eeding,
te present rate of increase, it vwî1l not and*muit be kept front dempus in the

be lonig before we shail have gained the chifly spring mornings, otherwise, I have

objective set by the Dominion Poultry found turkeys easy ta rear and verv
Counil. The estrn povices profitable. The coyotes wieih prowl

eryshbout in many sections of the country',
forging ahead rapidly in poultry pro. taking toil froim the feam floek cf
duction, and no doubt when commercial turkeres, preet many- persons going-

hatcheries are cstablished, fermers will iâte turkey reising.

i-aise many more chicks througliout The popular breeda of geese are the
Canaa. he easn 1580 atelu omoEmbden, Toulouse, and Afnican, gi1 of
Canaa. he easn isse atein omelarge size, easily raised and fatteneci.

Iparts of the- Dominion that the average Considcirable room a needed for raisins-g
farmer fluds it impossible te raise carly geese, and they will soon gobblo p
profitable pullets. So far thé only garden allowed eccesasta it, u:-
really large hetchery isaet Hamilton, gander fated to sex-eral ge s, the-
where the' Canadian Chick Hatchea' ruieý and geese shouid be mated iu the-'
bas three mammoth incubators wÈic fali, birds two yèars aid and over, mnakinug(
are turning out thirty-one thousand the best breeders. Mieni a goose marches
chicka each 21 days during the season. aboUt ini the spring holding bits cf straw

0When baby chicks cati be secured by ail or hay, in bier bill, provide a nest for
who need them, and people leamu how ta bier of sof t strew, ini which she eau dig
raise them properiy, the poutry industry and bide lbrîr eggs. which are very larg.

0 wihi '"hum" and our national debt wiil She lavs 12 ta 15 eggs bef are setting,
Inih.l the meantime we- shoýild and these should ho remnoved froin her

ýmake the best use of aur old-time *nest daiiy 'ns they easiiy chili. Lene
methode and set our chickens and mun a couplt- of dummy egginl the nest.
an incubator as iveil. Tiiere is now miuch The mother goose shouid be well fed

r excellent- information in chick reaning 'Whilst sitting and thé gander jould lbe
*and incubation in all our papiers, and kept away i a run by himself. TInubua-
bulletins ou every phase of poultry rais- tion. takes fromn 26 ta 29 days, and

9iug cati be secured by dropping a post hatching 48 houre. The gosligs should
Scard tea ay of the Agricultural College be removed from the nrmst as they hâtdi
*centres or thie Experimental Parmi, and peeed iu a fiannel lined baket
IOttawa. Fertile egge for hatching xmust until il the eggs are baetched. Thé

bie secured if good hatches and healthy gander helps the mother look after dit
chicks are iooked for. ,.à$eilect only goshings during their' eariy daya, Mud

jheal th _)irds for the breedmng pen. A defende themi from ail bearm. tbýoI1D
*dozenod birds of your' best type and shouid be fed bi-ead crumbs, greens, b=-l

; breed * 5 jl ay enouigh eggs ta hateli and shorts, and boiied potatacà i xd,é
IV out. a fine large fiock of chicks. Secure with miik and grit, during the first

them. A cockerel ivith old liens, and a their mot-ier anddxequire little cms-
cock t with puliets. Feed dry grains \,if given a good mash fred alti niglit.
rather than mashes giving them plenty Ducks are also casily reared and iiike
of vegretabie matter aund grit and a littie a quick profit. Do net maise thers near
green eut houe if available. This winter a river, however, unless they are yye
it bas been impossible ta get alfalfa as they will s"urelv" "float off', just *liin

mceal, se, I empty the hay bins of the thuv aire ready t.; be potted and turned
seeds and chafand steami a pail of it into' ýonev. -Ducks do xicit. really xieed
for the liens sometimes. water to swim lin exeept at bFeedin«g time.,

A good dose of epsom saîts given in then thev should have their liberty andl
hran-maslî at oostiîîg time, one poinid find plecnty of little ditelies sud pôtido
of sats te 100 -lens, adding a littie on the fai-m te swim in, et that iienisc

-grounîd ginger, and some saIt will tone bf theé a.Svea ed aeppl
up the flock in thîe spriflg. GiVe tlîem and the Pekin is a handsome bird of large
this dc4e two or -three times duriug, the size. Persoualy, I prefer the Indilli
breeding, season, and sec the lienshv unrduk acos between the

plenty of frésh water to drink aîcxt Pekzin and Runner duck, many mort
dav. Thle biddies wil soon begiîîtae e-s ai-e laid b' this breed, they lare
sin-, and lay hatchiable erg- w~itlî-,a good ea.,iv î-iîred, adfatn uckly, the

sheli. Charcoal is atýi-o mut iîheessary flesLî is of fine fiavor. Wheu 'ducks

-for good lîealth. MyNi birds Piek 'il'! they ire layviuïg keep themi in the ceoop until
require from the -ood a,4c buItttse 10ori. ii as they dro ittsr eggs
araîulated ceharcoal cani eitiliv 1) added aivlee One drakeý mates with 4 te

ta~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ai t8i riah fcî~rl ot u emales, and care- should be taken of
brana etc.liîatelihi-g eggs 'isa.,thev echii toery read11?.%

Sie pril hints iii rogard to (' c~,A lare u-% vil lîniteli dueiings ete

d-k aid (y çse, îIv.ds-s) 1-liai tý>. 0111'better thaua a duck. Tume of incuba;tion
rcdr.Tîrkeys slîoîîild ii'l' -rl'- suv27' to 29 )d 1ýs. Tf iiider a lien spriiikle

r-s-ated to ses 5sîre good st1rongr, ik. as wîth warm iNvter the iast we-ck of incu-
thie -youn frv are r-aled. tsî f î.ilb îtiun.Do aîut feed for 36 bous-s, anid
biloediiîg miust nevea- be i-u t . Tiîe give the saine bill of fare as the goslingS
liens are at their beezt at two or t11 l iV- .d at ti gr îeen food is essentiel-

yeîsofae Oegbbv]ll s' a dMilli and w -erin auashaliou- dish makes3
t0 a dozen hens-asnd rnay lÈ e tis Ue b st drîiz Be carefui of chifliug

severai1 years if »e does not, bue-ome tso dicklinzs in the spriug relus.

R1
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We were chetting of the passing Of
Mrs. aoncvad of Nvbat such womnef

had meant t-o tise west. and one
Other lhing led to aniother id a mnai

Pioneerstn< a very touellingc incident in

the life of tise father cf Judge
Metcl f.

Tt %viin tise very early days of tise

portage plains, aid Portage la Prairie,
more tisan fifteeî miles away, was the
neareat place at which aaytising could
be bougist. Thse wife of a near îeighbor

-,khad lest Ler flrst-born and Mr. Metcaif
and anotiser neighbor Lad constructed a
tiîy -coffin, but the plain uncovered
boards looked a bleak xestiig place for
a littlé child. It was night and bitterly
cold, they Lad no borses, only oxen.
Togetber the two men walked to Port-
age la Prairie aid pledging tiseir credit
'secured the material to cover tiiecofiRn
outside, and walked back dhe flfteen
miles and fiîished 'Mie coffin before the

mothe mavit. ÀAwalk.of hirty Ml" 4
in midwluter more than forty yemré
ago mo that a mothers aorrow migbt net
have thse added Mi&ng of seeing ber little
one laid away in a plain deal box. ,-i

Another man told the story of ,thse
birth of him own firt child, %and 'how a
bachelor neigLlbor Lad gone first twelve
miles for theé nearest woman, and then-
without a rnonent's pause haed travelled
ail night, through the dark and cold, te
Rapid City for:tii. neareet doctor. This
mai who told the st6ry is îow a grand-
father, yet, bis feelingm 'overcaiite him
and Le could Lardly peak as bi mind
reverited to tiiat long passed kindnesm
when Le wam bareiy twenty:two, and the
if e of himeif e, not yet'tweîty, trem-
bled in the balance, w-hile him îeigiibor

cýèr.d the. long, dark ocWd mile. o
Rapid City.

The early days of tihe wet w fulI e
of such quiet deeds of beroism and ueigh-
borly kindxiesm, and onie by one the men
and women wh& o -nobly zhelped inbthe
making of the new coimtry are pasing.
Surely it lW high time thatmorne historiai
ahould'tise'up and record these tblngs,
and that a book b. rmade of tlhem whieh
shail be placed on the shelves of every
sehool library ini the weqt.

Of such men and womeu à Sncmi rly
be aid:

"INot as a 1ader «rrneah toheven,
INot 88asa ltr &W a i7reed;

But imple :erc0,,,mply -given »
To their own kind ina common ne*d

Mail Your Order Direct ToudâY

Durig the. firet wbek of Marcis there
was laid to ret in tise old cemetcry at

Mffiford, Manitoba, Mms. Moon-
A ey' .whobadpaseedtLe allotmneî

ploneer of tisree score yearm and ten.
Mr. Mooney's pasing took

fr05 tise province oie of -the pioneer
,Uomfln lManitoba could ill aford to ose.

Moere than forty years ago, with Ler

hu@bmfd and six cildren, oie sa child iu
arns, he camé to the district that im
»,« known as Wawanema. There was
no doctor witiu thint4y miles aid prob.
ably not a graduate nurse nearer than
St Paul, Minesota. Tbe Moone wre
honesteaders, aidbefore comlnig west:
hW: farmed iu tise buEyh country of

W&*ti Grey, Ontario, but evein utiiose
daa that bad been a well settled and
properous country, aid doctors and

n .7ere aplenty. riewui t
lZeBeeing on the prare*whi,

inagnificeut distances and its possibility
of getting lost ln a blizzard was a wholly
differeit proposition. Mrs. Mooney was
a voman witb the real neighborisood
heart, and tise dangers aid suf erings
of the wornen in the widlly scattered
Smiiiuity to whiciisee dcorne, ap-

ealed to lier, and very acon Ler neigh-

rs-probbly the uearest was at
leant two miles away-learned that she
wam a fiend in need, aid maîy a -young
wife a thousand miles from Ler owî.
mother aid thirty miles from a,3dontor,
wus helpedli her Lour of greateât need.

When friendsgathered round the grave
in Milford cemetery, lu the late March
afternoosi of 1920, to psy .&,last tribute
to Mrs. Moouey, among themi were smre
twenty meni ànd women who she had
helped ito this world, not for price or
tee, but as an at of neighborly kiid-
neus. Oie mai bad driven more than
twenty miles over vety bad roads, but
wheî a daughter thanked hlm Le said,
Ote roads wesre neyer too rough or the
night too cold or dark for ryour notheT
to cornete us wheî there was sick-
ness."

Mrs. Moouey was the mother of that
beloved daughter of the west, Nellie L.
'McClung, Who, with ber two'ý%4sters aid
three brothers were privileged te attend
her mnotier's funeral.

Just once the writer was privileged ta
meet Mrs. Mooney. it was a Lot Aug-
ü t morning and there was a train wait
e;fmre Lours at Wawanesa, 80 pi'esuli

mng on an acquaintance with her noted
daughter, I forsook thex flues and Leal
of thse usual country railway waiting
roorn and strolled over to tise pretty
cottage standing in its brilliant flower
garden. Explaining my reason for cal-

I lng, the -%elcome accorded me wae
cordial and kind. Almost the second
question was as to the hour at whieb
I lhad breakfasted in Brandon, aid in-

tantlY the kettle went on. In a littIf
ummer kitchen, and an incredibly shori

tirne a frs3grant pot of tea and a lighl
meVal was set out on a littie table drawr
to the doorway where we coulad bol
over the garden.

Sitting over that table we taikea oi
man'yY things, lier flower garden, publig
questions, the childhood of Nellie, yel
never once in that hour and more o:
talk was anything said which gave thi
remotest but of wbat se, Lerself, ha(
done for her neigihors.

Tise merest glance sisowed berj
woman of great force, character, an
strong individuality. Sisci ad beeni
widow then for nearly twenty yeari
yet there was no tono of plaint, m,
suggestion of losses or -'sorrows. 1

Rler grave lies by that of Ler isban
on a high knoll in the Miliford cemeter3
and if her sprit evcur Loyers round th
resting placp of ber body, it must loo
witb eyes of love over the wide stret<
Offécouitrv dlotted -with prosperol
horne,;, tlhe* contry wiic, as a pionce
she lielPrd do redepeM fromn the wildernes

i.-.

The Womt4n's -Quiet, Hour
BY 'E. Cora H#AU

The Little B rownHi
Incubator,

bam given such tafact... u iesn rve~somn a.b

enormoua, but ti.yeux .1 .2we aedtoe mplr 4a d fc obéli S

T ZUafTLU»5W HENU1 IM 1OMUU beaum el re b
of ndaier, and moe .partici r~beau..Zta'" f

M rtre hy.vigorous Chicks k proum. Many l
faimsuse ,jiw be iebatehersanad cet freah ew sfauttas sw=t Eue.

TBE shcuI3A!O" l la IHOHain lDIAM H sta1 Inch" s bIh
hodaa bou t f t y ai e esehe n e g . It 1 à eniel ! a wt h
woUed nest end top ied. with insulatingfait. Nest aloi etoWard centre se0lu"a

taon ut a few erg the othera ca: b. rolled ocir a simple metliod cèf tuanng aa.i
the smre tiras chanoingtiipoStien cf the' egou.

Hat rudistes abioiead !aro net ae lai
unifermy distributed. the fume being csure off
tbreul ilide epeflifgs.

la t ot f thie expauioin dite type. wtb

ThquiO le tuaruteed "Is eh mmd
ea b. esly resu! Ilroughl mswlado Wintfe »
bias bel Y ee-pise boli aid bumer and

_ stuctie8s feora" urnihu.
incubatif .epacked àa.lt cai be safuty shppe d

!7O. *%o-7.ti. Eo en uacubat,-
Wel1 Iibo. Prie................SB.OO

îlover witiscut Cage OUR.Cozy NOVERryeun erlorerrLedfrInculrdor
chiche icwarmth aid poel l v rL a nnb t .

spend your mcîey fer
es aid cil, to -ay

uethug cfvaluable

'lie ~.lack cf p rr
grcre? Te

.~ ieve àamade
"'t entirely cf aheet

-y metal efflptiu1

.~$ " Sanie dubl

rore r box. When et inside a isubtantial box it makea an ex-
oeuet eutdoo-rr brooder.

Lan ,enrtment lma lvani»ed steel, with brasa soren ad mica.wlfl-
50w i der.n=p and bumer are specially desigucu! feoructy and ciDD
I unee fci0,Lamp fumes are carrieu! on tbrough a glahe p ewlhgivem

mte0'ra Cfor lamp Saie a nu!prevents fumes from etertagbey..
Th Cezy Hever la 12 taches hlgh. 18

aches diameter, and wili cure fer sabout>
50 chicks. at&me ecrfru

exra I a a c f close mcshed galvan-
ISau wlre and sheet ateci I can si prenu!

as ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~a shw ilisrtolt hwnmfor
exeri eor closed Ilh arounu! the hover

ti a h¶bovoeiraet c LtIe
Browinlien Incjutor dyolu vaMiideai

No. Wfl! ?016C Hover.wthcut as. Ca 5 îJe tat et he ms. am-

Ne W! 1)4-ag fr c iver. ber et ay hoseblie .go
Wiht 151 . Pric......$ges

Weightl1 Ib. ]Prie,.......... $4.0

GENUENE TAYLOR ICM ATR HERMOMETER
]uo. Wff m.--Guarai-
teed Thermoxnster for

-ue suancubat ookeonry A thoroughly reliable, beautiiflIy finishedincubao f the.hot Wo

how te run an incuao heated type. It la a wdi-made malchune in every respect and bas bien s sld

ment free, with esc!' tier- fryerswitb an ever-increifg demand as itbecomes known. Tufs machine

mometer. ... i1.0l complet i every, vay and very easy to run, if the simple insetructions -

Price. o quoie at mucis higiier pri maid lt ;L i athiù qualities that will mois

it a good investsn for you' We could sellyou ïa nrincubatorn. but tIsew

would not be as good an invest ment for you.

CepecitSCns tated are the number of aonale aise beau' Otto machine u51

The cse lucf ulecte cype , ceyvarnMbedi lu the natural weod.TS
topan ades are imouiste<Swthfbe er. The cisiy ftted dor hma l

TiheHataSyts consiats cf a heivy rut-ressing tank wblçh extensd
areun!tforS ides Mi0 ide ndconnects by twc pipes te the cutsidé ebster.

Th-s aonistat circulation cI warma water la seiu u.and a utorm temperture
maintainclu Il Hparte cf the egg chamber.

wH-ncest oyster WH332 - Medicated Thse Reguluter la of the emoasi*ic dise type and la sensitive and aciwt

EGG TSTERshelila. ln100-1b b5gsNet LII to Id! the Eli Trays are subtantis ly smde, have wlre scinbotm.reoal

wsimTESTER1 oltr2o5lie. hy chic drops, and movabe aaWtteprevent rol i l gs

wH60 - F o anute srve s btcISY eg Lamp lua made cf bel ygalvanisai steel, withcf-peebwan!hgsae

citherol11 amp r oepenaI srve100-th1b.t ggblirner. aid la spported In a pan attached te a lgidly-braoed bracket.

Ai dsteil d 1eo- wl pay r ie ut) t k.....and disinfectft-put The Incubstors ara furnished compiete with lamp, egg tester. dilêrmôite

scie for use In have a tester. V-H9-BstclsIck<one lu every uct. aid fui Instructions for opertlg

WH5-5 togai c. fetpad hie staght e Weight per doz. 2 Ibs. No. WH 125--125 EKtB Het Water lacubator. Wc!l'st 75 Ibs .... 82 026

Vi 15rce osplb. hikg. 1rc.pe o . 5N. mî fBcee.Wlh65lbs .............. ..... S$10.60
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Home Life of Canada's,.Authore&,,
EUK Nellie Le M1cCiung

As Observed by Different Indlviduals. Pen-Picture of the Hom,

] FIGURE that when
a-man wmars overalsa
h. wants to b. 'able

to bond, twist or- stoop
*freely. without being
conscious of thom. So
I purposely make my
Càrhartt's extra roomy,
and double stitch every
seam. The suspender but-
tons stick as if they were
imibedded.in concrote.
Interlacing suspendets
give you shoulder.,case
you nover knew beforo
--and they stay together
in the wash, while the
first-grade denim cloth I
use bas> a staunch dura-
bility that ensures a
surprising length of -se.
vice.

HAIMTON CAURARTT
COTTON AMRJ% LS Uted

Toemto moutreai
WinnlpgVanCooVe

mannfatmwetm or Mcm'.Ove,-
&Un md Woek Gov« md

CarhmrttAnovm ,for
Mcm mmd Bons

HLAwlo MarkaonMailofBlc otnadTr
Stonu m dmSocks ub yfo yurchld.n

Tomwlflpey ark eh.on l laCttandg sud 

meadlag basket wlll show te ecosomy in wesi.

uIàwîekv
9i!lgenie

fbrCoftnadndTr dfosoadSocls
Intomse sud asolutely permanent. It neyer cornes ont
la wash or wear, sud thorefore ali possibility in obviated
el staaiig or poaaoaiig te moue delicate "ki.

A. . HAWLEY & CO. LTD.,
*SOLE DYERS. for the Trada on l.

Shebelev Dy* Woe, HINCKLEY. Ensland.
BNQUIRIÈS PROM THB TRADB INVITRD.

'<Motber, wbo is the woman witb th,

red roues on her hat, that we kuow'i inquired a fair-baired little cbap of liv
or six yearu, of bis parent, at a receni
confereuce session regai-ding a newspapei
acquaintance of the family, wbÔm- i
spied in the Lssembly taking notes,-tiq
name of ~e person baving slipped t!q
enquirer's memory. It was uot se muci
the. description of tbe person, as tAq
r lt personal iuterest aud the pantuer,

shipnof thle little fellow and bis mother
wben speakiug of people sud tbings, im
plied lu the we-know.

How mauy eblidren, especiafly of tbit
age, -have the delightffui companionsbil
wbich tlua child enjoyed with theil

parents, which makes ail events and
,social acquaiutan&es of equal import
suce te, motber and son alike.

This apparently. trifliug enquiry dis.
closed tbe enviable iutimacy betweem
parent and cbild whicb lusgo rare lu thesE
days. Surely thue parent must boldà
place, a wonderfui place, lu the cbild'e
affections and respect,.which can enly bý
,cultivated by a true mother ànd tbe finE
womauly qualities wbich encourage thE
confideuceî aud 'supreme eouteutmeut ofa
ehild te whom bis mother's frieudsaran
his, and ber lutereats equally a pride aud
joy te hlm.

This exquisite relationabip existe b.
tween a mother sud lad, as weillas the
reut 'of the devoted family of a woman
wbo la a public ligure of internationsl
renown.

Juat a peep lute the home life before
revealiug ber name, te prove, from oue
whe eau speak from actual knowledge

Nellie McClung's home, Edéaonton. f

that a number of people are laborifmkg
under a wrong impression aud a. warped
illusion of thle real state of affaire.

,jt is a real joy te be 80 fftvored as te
spenelun sfternoon or partate of a mes!
inu this well-ordered bousebold, the mach-
inery of wbich is oiled by kindness sud
tnorough kuowledge of housekeeping.
The rules are ail observed, the rooms
clean and tidy, as well as especially at-
tractive' sud exceptionally artistic.

A csnary sings snd warbles, flowers
bloonfj the windows, fine pictures
adora tie walls, and choice books are on
the tables and, above aIl, -tiidchuildren's
stockings are darued, much as a certain
p)ortion of 'the comrnunity declare the
r verse. Hospitality reigns suprerne and
a cup of tea daiiitily served is ne trouble
-an extra coér can always bc laid
wit]î no coiifdfsion.

And 'in5st 7important of ail. the cbli-
dren "'vho neyer kntw a mnother's lovee
Iteeause of the interost -ex.ercised in the
atiairs of the coiiîînîmity, and state,
lavi-li tbe greatest dtiu iion and filial
lov'onetihe so-calltd n '1.ltttful iiothier.

Mother is consultul '1;il subjects, ail
M'111 is abot miiotliùrY .'. evoni intthe
Itrteen of acquaintzinut, or t!i'u ; ctung-
es"t is t11niél secuirelvW1 ohc ipif
the's i t îdiSpoi' '.

LIrcrIIou' cai al tlîis (IO1t',tic
bj)inet's reiga in the hliju of a suirzi-
g'ist?

If spine of the public could bi t its
1 a 1i !'I andtl vi o',. ji .

J54 -I
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le cuitl not be; but by adtual eontstySUCb4 la the beautiful home life of Ne
Fe L. McCluug, and her bright and ely
it family. Her husband (Mr. x.W
ýr McClung) alio tlirives in the atrmospM
te audadores it all.-M.L.S.

Le The home of the well known Wrlter,
ù Mrs Nellie L. McCug, is looked aftýite in a careful. manner, love pervadinr ail
r- There is a hàband and live child.ea...
rfour sons and one daughter. The eldeît'

i- son was overseas, haviug spent th,*
birthdays in the trenches, receiving 'a

[lieutenancy on the lield and meit asa
p soldier. As showing the extent te wjhi
ýrhome tics are carried, it'may be etateid
dthat, when this son returued, Mrs. ]34i

L- Clung cancelled meetings shle was dt'o
attend, saying "Jack is home and 1 njt

> lie with bim."
* Mrs. McCluug looks after bier Ovu

*bousehiold duties, keepiug a maid, wboen
*she does not call either servant or mîai

'a but housekeeper. The help la trestel
ie largely as one of the family, aud lu ai-
"lowed considerable latitude se long s

" conduct is wbat tbe lady ef- the hoiu
" considers correct. When any extra wok,
"such as washing, bouse-cleaning, etc., au

à on at the bouse, additional help lu pro
-cured, Mra. McClung overseeing wbat.-lu

*at baud. During an attack of scanlet
efever the lady was nurse for her owu

a' baby. She looks after lier own clothea,
.1making, having a womau in for the Sew-

in#. Wben littie meetings are being
0beld at ber borne, any memibers of the.-.,,
ehousebold pi'esent are allowed lbin

treatcd as "one" with berself, ecd being
at liberty te take part in the convenu-
tion before and after the session. At ber
home gatberings, Mrs. McClung mules
the tea, coffee or cocoa, sud serves it.:
herself or witb assistance of the homeý
folk. At one time the good lady busied
berself considerably at crochetiug, bât
bas let it be known that uow, betwein
ber writiug, and the phone, and neces-
sary home duties, sbe lbas ne time for
sach.' Mrs. McClung almost alwrays
answers file phone in penson, rarely ever
being known te allow anyone duse te do
se and paiîs it on.

The author considers bier family final,
'ber home life bcing that of an idéal
mother. Promptness is a large part of-
bier make-up. This enables ber te make
much of the day. Mrs. McClug hu
strong convictions,- thougli ready te coït-
cede te others wbat she would not cont-
enance herself. She is reliable lu anl

krespects, and quick at decision. At the
phone, 'w-hen ordening goods, there las
littie time wasted in conversation, Uke
decision as to requirements being madè,
before the receiver is taken in baud, 4o
that there is but tbe giving of the Dat
to be doue. She doesj her own shoppin
largely, seeing after tbe home cookiiig
herseif.

Mrs. McClung bas frequently rema*ad
that we were here to, make othens hàppy,
and that appears to be a dominant spirit
of lier life as exhibited iu ber home. She
is qulite sympathetic, eutering inte fthe
feelings of those she corntes in contact
with in a wonderful mauner. MMr5
MeClung is quite a worker in ber borne
ehîîreh and lias a regular clsss in Sun-
day' School.

Her husband generally enlla for bier at
the close of any local gatbering, or seem
that provision is miade for the bomne-
bringiîîg. Together they believe in the
househiold imaking the most of life,
joking and conversing freely at the
fainily eire(le-the cehljdren being allo'wed
the freedomni that cornes to a well-regu.

latdjmnw.and are full of life.
Tt is believed that the sucpess of Mru.

Meclg is lier love for 'ber felloW-
hvinsioveseeiiiimîgl entering into the

%îur.N ia ke-up of lier everydav life. She
is a citizen that any coiiùtry should be
d1eligbted to have-the community being
t r i eled by lier presence.-M.S.C.

A lli-piciiure of the-McClung home
yo(ti ask for. Mie building ii a twn.

t. i
I
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MORTGAGE
15 .CANCELLED

BY DEATH
Does foreviosure worr

you? Undê r wplan
mortgages are canoelled
.in event of death-fore-
closure Is Impossible.,
We have $1,OOOOO@to
jan. Write us.
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Nellie L.r McClung

Coxnsed from Page 26

Lrcy one on a corner cf two etreete, i
e rýîidential part of Edmonton, the
rnît efttiheoiýe facing the wèst, excel-
at light eiterihg trom windows on th.
uth aid west. A good'aized verandah
une the full width o et i.building, the
ia entrance te which je towards the.
orth aide. Entering the. doer ene is in
square space fitted eut with chaire,

ofa, aid 50 on. From the north ie.'
bis rocin a stairway winds up te the,
cond atorey. To-oie corner, under-
math the-windiîg stairway, ise itel.-
éone on a table, rather more thai chair-
.gh, wih a seat nearby for the 1 convei-
ice eoftthe oie conversiig. At the. back l
ýfths square room je a doorway leading
othe. back part etftthe residence. Te the
.ght of -lie receptioxi room je a long
Ivig room, lier. beiîg 'ne parler, in
îe eld-time acceptance ef the terni.
['.i living rooi' is two-Vhirds the. width
)f the. building.
This room gives oie theimpr 'essien, at

ice, et "home," tiiere being noie ef the
restrictions teund in many of -the s ociety,
realms-in tact, the place bas ne sein-
blance et "seciety" at ail. Tiiere ia an
air of homefuinesa that makes oie feel at
ase imxnediately. The. room bas brighl
hardwood finished floor, on wiid are a
ifumber et mats or rugs, in carelese yet
becoming manier. There #,re several
Bettees or sofas, eah carrying a number
ot cushions, not 1C what Inay be looked
ipon as ortiiodox fashion, but lyiig
about loosely as thougb aving just been
used. To on'ýe~de oC'tIhe spacieus lire-
place_ is1 a ecabiidt caiying thei. eiyelo-
pedia Britannica, ready for use the. mo-
ment a question arises, thus "fixing"'
many a matter riglit on the. spot sliould
ther, b. doubt in the minds et those dis-
mussing a point. The fireplace je in the.
centre etftthe back eoftthe long front room
and ie et red inisiied brick. The, day
visit was made tuer. was mat.rial in tiie
grate, as tiiougii tirown. there te be eut

tti.way, and still rcady te do duty
for the next lire. TVie sereen in front of
the fireplace was a lit wry-the wiiole

gîvig the. idea tiat*oould b. no
flxed arrangement, as ih4eld b. made
very shortly efttie. flreplace. Tiiougb
really net ail finisiied am.-to beiig in
position, there was ne disorder, ail sp-
pearing as for use and net ernament.
To oie corner et the rom was the
piano, aid on it music, that. expoeed te
view being "Tell Me" aid."~Dumbell as 
Biff, Bing, ]3ang"-tiie latést in the. sol-
dier lile--all appeariiig on the instru-
ment as thougii iaviîg been just used?
A little off from the piano was a cabinet,
carrying library volumes. At the. far
end efthle settee tront the piano was a
phonograph witii records close st iaîd.
Hanging frein the mantelpiece, and at
different points throughout -ie room,
were haiging plants, whule on tablem
here and lier. were otiier plants. Tht
'wiole pretty hemelike scene was cn.
iianced by tiie einging et a canary off ir
anotier roin. The place je hited b3
electricity hhrougii lampe witi subduee
individual glasses, tiiere being no chande-
liers carryiiig large clusteirs et lampi
aid se on, ail being et a plain" thougi
appropriate nature. On tiie settee ani
chairs, the latter being largely ofthi
easy or rocker style, wvere books ai(
magazines, as thougi just left by th,
individuals as cali was made te somi
duty. Tiiere is nething in the. room to
give oie the impression et "You mus
net," ah being bright aid ciiee&y, a
tiioigi in eveninge wiieiithe. tamilyi
gatiiered 'a reàl enjoyable tiie was e3
perienced.,

On the occasion ef the call, to on. sid
et the cezy living room sat Mrs. M(
Chîiig, senior, displaying some work an
conversing witii a la7dy friend in for tû
evening, boti being on easy chairs eut i

the room. At the. other end, on a soti
was Mr. and Mrs. McCluing conversin
with the, visiter wio vas -on a comte!
able chair in front eft hem. Though tI
conversation et the gentleman aid wi
%vas more directly with the visiter7 .
wvas net altogether se, as there was son
with the ladies and aise witii the youn
est son, wio was on the liber geil

.tiirough a magazine. The le~ notici
sometiing about which lhe wisied interi

2ation.. Putting the question te I
t.,. w.,oo rveh 1answer in aaqi

res&,,.

1'

A naspimce Co=&u

A comme. l a 1111.thing, but se le
a. cinder in yeur eye. Iu tie wrong place,
little thinge eau cause a great deal ef
trouble. I

A certain poer woman wiiose hysband
was going te sea, ianded tiroimhthe
clerk to the Jpister tus inatice, wiîc
oh, desired h'i te read in cburci. «"A
mnai geing te sea, bis wite desires lie
prayers efthte congregation."

Tic, miiieter piintiatiig il fibifs e'wx
,çay, read-t thus-to the obvieus amuse-
Went et hie flocki, "A man going te sèe.
bis wite, desire's the prayers etftthe con-

mmanier."1 "Wes" and "Y-11l" je th' way
the couple addresed ea__ 2tierurg
the evè»iing,,thia cunversation being quite
free witfr il int-theroom.> Once a second
son Camé in the. front door and entered
tne rooem, net knowing. any'stranger was
present.- Excuse was made -and the. boy
'paeedon.. Sucii was the 11if. at the Mc-

Cln oinethe night, an uîarranged, eal

The authoress le known as '¶elie L"
McClung, emphasis beiîg placed on the

""se tLat- there b. distinctieoi fron
the eieter-in-law,.Mrs. Anderson, wbose
name le aise Nelli,.--H.C.S.

Recamaionof Land
The. Provicial Govermnts, are

taking a. great, deal of interest in th
m''larnaticon loi andà that 'beretof are

have seemedet littie value. A great
deal of land fi Manitoba whîch, was

r revioualy tee wet for pasture, recent-
'y has besp turned ite valuable tarin-

ing diatrcts.
Tii. largeet umdertakig et tub 4dnd

fi' Maniteba, was the. ec1amation of a
large area, comprising the bencii lande
on the east sideoqf the RiingMountain.
Betore this work was undertaken, thie
etreamns and freshets ceming devu frôm
thbe meuntain lbat- tbemselves aid
epread eut over the. laid, makdng it
very ewamipy, and the natural vege-
tatioe frein the. land baving beei decajy-
fig for centuries 'pipduced a very rich
scil.

By a large systein ef deep ditches,
carefullyiiade and jeiîed toelor, aorn-
fig a. *mplete--zyatein of drain m«.-d&,-
a istural outlet, this district hem be
welI drained. While thie work*w.oily
recently finished, to-dai there are-maay
propereusu farmeris already in the dis-
trict wh0; have, hem able to work tis
land up ite grain aid stock f arme, We
are ifzctmed, farinera who.have been la
the. district fer eîlyea tew -years lui-

tcreased their. holdings i 1919 tote 
F txtent Qt about lOjO0Ol acres. This would
fseoin ta prove that.tiio u2ide*stkig by

thegovernmeutto roclaimti éise laids waa
of cei4sidçrable 'value'te tihe -province
as weil as té Vthe farmnera «poeiWIly

haiTected.
IL There aesseveral instancesthbrougi-

>- ut Manitoba wbere similar reclamaition
L.work bas been dons and te-day the. laid
ýj» thesesame districts 14 belxxg 'seld ai

o pricea equal te what w' WB' t5vklOUe
the hlgh laid.

Users of Simplex.Ga sSaver
6r report, profiablesavlni
Tbe-îew gase'line siver manutactured

Sby the Simplex OGa Baver Company,
Lt.is meeing with enthuslastie' endorme-

ment ef car ewners, aid accoïding te
the company a report, sales throughout

le the west are daily iicrcasiig.
This new device je co.natructed fer use

inon ail malles of cars sud, trucks., 1

,3 Oie Company uleetywlbia
e-18 conqiercial cars or trucks, atter

ýs thorugllly itesting the "Simplex," has
,h ordered it for the 18 cars. E ach car
Ï&uses on an average 5 gallons per da-y

e ot gasoline, aid lhe 18 cars use 90
id gallons per day. In a menti etf 26
ho days thèse 18 cars lise 2,4Q gallons,
Li cesting, st 40 Cents a galn $9X6
to With a saving of oîly 26 per cent,
[et there i8 a saviig ef $234 per mentb,
as hI;ch le claimed ythe. Company by
is the uqe of "Simpbez?

.7

We have boei upIg
ieedsto Western lahi eh
over20yearÉ.

'Al ur P&oksWS ba

matllsimple ,4m.

Painiew extracting o teeth. Coid
Flilings, PorceWan FIifLingaSilver and
AIioy Fillings.

Every bit of!'dental work carntes the
]Robinson stamp. When OU get tiredexpermenting wtb unskl'lled dentztE
give me a triai. Hundreds UPon hua.-
drede of testimonialef rom, Patientf%. 1
have no Cther onoe la Wesftern Canada.
Do flot ie decelved hi UnhcruPuIOEIf
dentiste wiio try to Miai YOU believe
they have My syetm.

Remember the lociagmfl

DR. R01BINSON
Dentst end Asioclts

BirksBodni g SMd aiP.tq
WINr'IPEG -CANADA

When writing advertisers, please mentiong home

OId-Fashlionud Thîlfit
iastiilpractedby i e ope
It then eoe question of
where the naoney cam b. invested
to brîng tbe largest return wth
"bslute security.

A Geveriment Bond, which is
the finest investment there la,
returna 51 per cerit, and no one
should b. content with lema than
'tiis yield.

Iyohaemoney brinin t bs than
tiarte o7f interest, gond for list of
Government Bonde and other Meg-

padeseoritis rturnng rom51 to 7

J. B. MARTIN
Ne Mlityro Iek WINNIPEG

NO MORE DREAD
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AreW yo aified with ticeft Of
Four artfiia teeth? If go. try Ou
Patent, Doubla Suction. Wbleboiie.

Vuienite Plate.
Peraet .................. $10.00

Expression Plates. Iron ..... 15.00
Goid Cmwn.22 kar. jold.. 7.00
Goid Bridge Workt. Per tooti 7.00
Porcelain Croirai............ .0
PorcelanBridge (orit. ¶
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j~The Young Man m
ù~a d -His, Pro bien! , £I. -ed mêecent1y if fstqudy

to > "'W h H. J. RUesuEl , .C J., Oe istory wscf any monetWy value. -Such a qet
bay ZZLmu remail; f thed' si.-Jcf course, belongate .clams cf questions thaf probsbly
Dy m e tlm ha e ive 9ks To>naTchnisai HighSJ.dowl, MW r «Ue# 4 ésould net b. asked sud, bel ter mlii, lefIunansee.
*eaid Of hi. j0 W f' An historien wculd have no trouble in provinq hafl1~the reading ofistoqryla cf very greal moral and

~~~-8hkeear. L,.nnI UJ1Ivalue.w annot wet rid of the inaW
ldd.Wé know &a ubjec

dw% w ma i nd information

ne otthent ôiqr nerve
M atagamast l our helper.-

rý"î ilodby. any outwazrd

âb, wbich fête reservoS feala Do sucli wod as-fail.-

1steothe Ieatest, as the made
otsma=s0ofi-USIin.

~~i <~ac 1 oàiterSting ideas before

Ài ,mai ea ià miethe product of slow

~~ ~nteb sei lanot what lie
h'~I theWmi, lime, influence and

. ~dvqpste, question is wbat he willl

-A b n Iatfa ubg In years may be old in heurs
loahVei0t'do ti" But that hapipeneth raly.-

VoeIa th Ie Govoeniwt

A" eIm% ,-V, àmi a ,*V6 had jsmat ed

L ompmd Iautovem psa vù:ciie-d

adfeet i ther work becaurn they wer "wo1*ing
(or lb. goverment.*

Tbm:b, indifference enougli in many branchies of
Uf.nid it wuadwnot b. riglit te suggest, wben one can
ffinm*Cmaay faithful and efficient public servants,

ia$ Ué , idmmre than the orlnary indifference m
=eÈut.beanohe. But, surely; it la time to

Î*Phmame lthetact tbâ bout bas struck and that
%M M te face their lbka with a new resolve and a
hl*l ihrpose. AIl of us may realise pOfitably tbat we
àft vorlng "ihthe govemament f or r el.ve."

.Lq~theb.Dek Wuar
Amoeag the buey officiais cf one. of the great Canadian

taâIW1 *Omamnae-was one, Who, ntihtnigthe.Etom tth ou W_ de of details were cleared tbrough
bis offies, kept bm de amotb o~ f papers. There
waa neyer ,a documient visible on bis desk except at
such limes as lie was actually engaged in work on one.
Meisaecrétary toc, was under instructions to foilow
.îaiilai Prcfue

The aoutrast, affer coming frein semé offices where
th doska were literally saaped with correspondenoe
ansd aoce data, wass smtstarfling but it carried a
staiong .sqggesf ion - f efflciency, sud was a method
which iiiigt- b. lôllowed witli some profit in ether
kà:rnches cof work.

Of 'course we are not ail possessed cf desks te kee
clear; -but iiereaml farmyards that weuld look no e
the -*cms if tbe- debris were cleared away, sud there
éuïe a few country stores, toc, where a similar plani
mAghti *ork te sorne profit.

Trade Commiandmaents
Just ncw there la in circulation a readable littie

folder wbicb la enfitled "Ten Commniments for
Canadian Trade." Tliey arc as follows:

1. Buy Canadiàp preduofs.
2. Import only necessities.
3. Preduce te fthc limit i field and'factory.
4. Ce-perafe, conserve, specialize, standardize.
5., De'veop expert markets'
6. Utilize Canadian service s.
7. 'Manufacture raw materials to final stages iii

9. Use science for the determination and develop-
ment cf natural resources. 1

9. Make quality the hall-mark cf Canadian pro-
ducts.

10. Be fair fo capital.
There dees net seem to lie much fIat is w-roiig iii

this9, and there are several suggestýins of which a
perronal applicaition night bcnmaide. Search them
out. Pos'sihly wPe riglht encomnter sorne <iffictlties

ti i lie tr:f o f nuniher five, if other comitries
>:b-!A r, ï, t i''nnbhr <on o.itheir own ii~ ui

Some=thing has apperd befpre li these pages about
in ependence, andini these days of attempted clasa

swwe welcome the thouglits cf reasonable men on
a subje;st such as la indicated by our heading. Read

aportion of wbat Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler bas
t1 ~herein:
.I(we abandon our fondaiess for abétractions and

look at any industriîd procesi jst as it la, we quickly
discover that it la an enterprise in hum nan co-operation,
and that 'i it- there may be and usually ame tbree
different kinds or sorte of co-perating humnan- beings,
those who work with their bramas and thoee who work
with their hands anid thosé who work with their

Thene.Dise* are all alike essential to productive
inutyand production la the joint enterprise in

ich am reengaged icommon.

Whit Manitoba la Doing

If. you wnt te know officialy, what your ewn
province is doing in agriculture, in education, in
development of natural raiouroesInm public welfare
plans, and ni a score of other measurs thiat are making
our province a good place to live in, get your naine on

Es aligit of the Manitoba Publie Service BUIletin.
It l ublhe oryo aI helgritvebidings1imeadwi esn on application te th

Publioet5r Commussamner.

< Study Paragraph

Th is l\ne of oui regular series of suggestive para-
graphe for those of eur readers who wish for material
containing definite educational suggestions.

1. Define the word industry. When la a business
called an industry.

2. Nîpme several raw materials.- Name seme
industries whose business it la to produce raw materials.

3. Naane some companies or industries whose
business it la, or wbose principal function it la, to
manufacture from raw materials.

4. Naine some- companes or gronps cf companies
that make articles more ueful by transporting themn
to places where they are nee4ed.

5. Naùne somne companies which in manufacturing
one preýduct, malcea secondary or by-product.

6. Trac the labor t4atisl neeessary to put- a loaf
cf bread on the table.

7. Trace the changes that the minerai undergoes
te be suitable for th q.a Ingo td to

ý8 Naine a numberof by-products and what
are by-products cf.

0. Naine some companies that manufacture more
than ffle article, but ail of the saine class.

10. How would you ClassifY Methoda cf transporta-
tion?

- Suggestions for Debates
In many sections of the country where comanuity

work has a place, thé de bating society plays an im-
portant. and interesting'- pa Perhaps the most
important thing about a debaý" l the subI ect that la
chosen. Many subjectsamare dbated which really
should -not lend thejnselves to argument as, for instance,
a debate which Nias announced recently to the efect
that reading was more beneficial than travelling.
For those whose task it may bc shortly to arrange
the details of a debate, fthc following list ia submitted.

1. Thaf the average young man bas a better chance
to succeed in agriculture than in business.

2. That. the profit-sharing plan produces greatcr
éfficiency in the working force.

3. That manufacturing industries would suffer if
immigration were restricted.e

4. Thaf noving picture shows do more harm thian
good.

5. Th:t« every town should have a public pirk,
in the business district.

6. TCaf fthc results of Arctic explorations hv
not justified the cost.

7. That man is not the architect of his own fort i e.
S. That aIl government'shouhll be conduced on tiv,

civil service plan.
9. That the business of a ity should not be cn a

îzed.
10. That corporations reduce thec cost of crn-

iodities.

and lb. pat, 'mucli more Ihan we realize, exercuQ
a great influence upon eut present and confemplateij
actions.

Actually, liowever, if one cared te study the subjoct
frein the very narrow viewpoint raiaed by eut l».
terroater, lie would find that the study cf sty
bas= a' monetary value. The reading of hisfcty
asis the case witl hi brecognized educational asubject
certainly tends e t aise the general standr<
intelligence, sud when the stanaard cf intelligenice as
raised, the business man lias muchlemés trouble in
workhg through the intricacies cf modern commercia
transactions. And whenever the barrers cf ignoranoe.
are pierced in business, there la a financial saving.

An Invita~o

ha thçre asbject in whic i you have su especial'
interedt sud wh you would like te receive su extr
share cf pace on thi' -page? Perbaa indeed, thbài
are se~ matters thaty ou would te te receiW'
publicity and discussion. Send in ycut list,, afangin'
the topies in the order cf their importance or interest
te you. In so far as they may be cf 'general interest,
wc will endeavor te respWd.

After many years cf careful study cf tle pbilosoh
cf business, sud cf thouglifs sud prnàýp1
lead te success in business sud in life, onç lhought
stands out to me conspicueus as a great trubli for al
lime.

Life la wbat we make il.,
My heart'a message la Ibis:
Make the moat cf your life.. Love work because,

it la useful te mankind, sud because flic best iniyen
must find expression cf some kind or if wiIl neyerreal>'
be yours, nor csu it be cf value te -others. Lie
activity. Write in large letters acrosyour k h
words, Purpose,. Truthi Expresson. Love hf,îf
aid for what it la, flien 'for -what -it can b. ive for
the common good. Have bigh standards in every
direction. Strive continually te, equip yourself for,
biglier work. Work faitbfully af whal you eu (o
well. Know men for tbe bestthere la in them, and,
yourself likewisc. Love ail knowledge thal la seful
sud in proportion to ifs usefuinesa. Keep alive your
feeling, your sympathy, respect sud love for oteb
"Ouf cf the lieart are the issues of life."-W. P. Warren.

Thoughts of a Veteran
These are i ideas not cf a military, but cf ap

agricultural, veteran. Some, years ao, when i
attendance af an irrigation- convention in Britisb
Columibia, a famer cf over seventy year was asked
te address the audience. He responded i a voice
fliat was still Ssenant and pleasanfly toneâ. He speke
at length and without tiring, eif ber hixnself or bis
listeners, and among the many excellent things -hb
said, were these:

Neyer put into any one crop, be if potafees, pig
or wheat, more flan you can aford fo o s. in if.

I have travelled over practically every agricultixal
area cf North America, and in al cf those areas tlkat
lad a reputafion for being barren sud unproductive,
I have always found at least one man who was mrakcing
a good living on fhe land.

Words from an OId Frind

ïSeveral ycars age, the Rev. Dr. J. L. Gordon waà
the deservedly popular editor cf f his page, sud those
of ens present readers who used te foll0ow hiwfingi
then, will be mfteresfcd, a long wif h eut new subscribeifi,
in thc following rou8îng sentences froni some cf bis
recorded work:

What a man says is a truc indication cf what a mn

When Energy resides with' Stabilif y, successansd
happiness are the result.

A failuire neyer injures an honest man.
MWhen God would move men, he moves one man.
Whatever you possess in common with most men

:tttests, vour hurnanity.
The b)reath cf life includes flic breadth cf life.
'l'lie aristoeracy cf character is the aristocracy cf

leqvein.
ler4jpiration is the secret cf inspiration.
lxery adverse circumstance has an advanfage.
'i ,1ng men, theré are onlý two fhings with which

Y'M ieedf eoneern vourselves-method and motive.
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mother sbould cash in, lIl1 certainly have
to aet as foâter parent to those littie
papooses tiil someono cornes after. them."

."Howý old are they?".Shorty iuquirgd.
OeWhy drn it m'an they are stiil tied up>
iu those teddled socka. Yen kuow what
1 mean.Y Shorty nodded.. Must b. un-
der a year, auyway. "Have yiou ever
had any experience iu caripg for youug
un's, DanI"

"No I, haven't," Dan rcplied, '*excopt
raisîug a bear cub once; but I gies
they wonld be pretty muth the sanme.
Feed lem when they're hungry I reckon
is the main point."

Before.retiring Dan persuaded Shorty
te. atay with him thxiough this verry-
iug affair, sayiug, "If tho vorat cornes
te the werst l'Il ueed your hlp.»

The followiug morning Dan vas up
early. Breakfast over, he otid Shorty
ho would hike dowu and..&ee hýw the lu-'
diaus vere. 'T guessa1 IPb.etter talcs.
this pot of mulighn along, as they
won't -h f eeling lie eokig* s t9 n.»

Shorty waited until noon sud theui do-
cided te go aowv» to the camp sud ses
what vas keepiug Dan.

The barking of the dogsaxauounced
Ilis arrivai, causing Dan te look out, aud

on seeing Shorty lwent te, meet hma. .*
"She bau go». over the long road,

Shorty, sud Jo. viilb. with hee~before
long. Corne insido."
-Dan rahsed thee uap of the. tope. and

vent in, Sherty followiug.
A amall Are uas burning lu the. conter

wbieh Dan had kept repleuished. The
poo aqavlay covered with a. blauket,

sud -againt some pack bags the tvo
littie papoosemi vere propped. Jo.- lay
huddled by the ire. As Dan aud Shorty
eutered hée opened hie eyes, but hie feeble
glance. howed no sigu. of recognltien.

Dan beokoned to Short y to ait dowu
Mud lu slow.tono said, "Poor Jo. aaked
me viien fIe long uight came to tae
thxe papooses sud look after them lantil
Iceould pet word to hie siater or the mis-
aiouary of the reaerve

They aut lu silence for môme tim..
Fiually. Dan got te hie fret sud kuelt
flou beside Joe. "Poor feilow, hie long
might bas corne."

"«Nov Shorty for buainess. Ilil putý
thinga l she rs, vbile you ht bock
te the cbinud bt my nr4 Thoue
doge have got to be Put Out Of fiee vaY."

HaN ain hour, Jater Shofty sud Dan
efi th tigruesôme camp, each carrylnj

a oeying papeese.
()a reaeblng the cmii, Dan at oeue.

epened aud diluted a. eaà of eondensed
-milk, whleh h. heated to, what hae

J»Dan opened tho door of
hie cabin sud looked -out.

"IJo>vo" "but she's a fierce
n ho h aid te himmeif as

oe resumod biseseat and pro.
4jted with bis task of replacing a dam-
,jo4e«,Mowghoe. "This snow is going te

éomie more vork uneovetiiqg that lino
di > tspe, te DSay notbing of having te,
frak ail my trile again. Nover mind,
if 4~e badt corne lant niglit it would
lave caught me lu my bruali ahelter at
,gW lever end of the lake."

- $ddui le vas airoused from bis
uuditatiosb a knockiug ou the door.

'Watedicens can bo out a night
jINe his," lie thought, as ho called,
'omeinu!

The door opeued sud au Indien stop.

"eldm o jet Pretty bad uight, eh,
id Dan as ho shook hauds. "-Take a

dl* ansd l1il have a&<*ip of tee, for you
hIta minute. Where are yen camped ?"

$Haif a mile down the lako,M said the
Indiau, iudicatiuig tho direction with bis
band.. "My voman pretty sick; vo
t ravel themo days, sud ail tho timo she
gsi erse papooBe twins day sick ton.
Ton ke Jacob?1 Ho corne bore with

tu tvo years ago.»
Dad nodded tho reécolbetion.
ne w omar dead two weeks age; lie

vas awfui sick, but ho botter nov."
Dan had heard from a neighbpriung

._ppr-that,- Ih..Uft»5,-,-,N -. raVg-g
tbroghout the vbeie Dominion, sud
eciailly amoug tiie Indians, with

w2om n uthe. majorlty of cases it provod
fatal.

Theu Dan inquired, "Whore, are you
making for nov ?

"N«y bouse at Lac St. Mm," said the
Maia», «"but P stay hero a few days,

&ud uaybo rny voran get botter. To-
day ail the tinie she ick iu de head;
ùe . take Indian modicine, but it ne

onod. I corne here to-night because I
tbnmisybe, yen have emre wbite '"an

medi-lu%
«M-ilmsurehave a look," aid Dan.

1-get nmre of this tes lu yon; there's
hàtMoek sud meat on the table', wbie
1 me. vbat I can llnd lu the medioine

From à sheif Dan took down a tin
box, which ho termod bis lirst aid, but.
themarne box had on a good rnany occa-
sions bec» the one and only aid pro-
curable, there not boiug a doctor within
twe huudred miles.

Mter rurnmaging througii the box,
Dan picked up a sanal envelope. "Ah!
bors vo are, smre amaîl asperin.
gnus that's the best I have bore."'

"'Nov, Joe, vhen yen get back te your
tepeo givo your woman one of these,"
placng eue tablet lu the palm'.of bis
baud. "To-morrow moruing give ber
one more. Undrstand."

"Yes I know," assured tho Indian, and
as ho doparted Dan told him ho vould
un inUluet the tepee ini the moruiug vhen
on hie trap round.

The following morning on fiuishing
breakfast Dan gatherod his trap kit to-
gether, animai, hait, etc., thon putting
on hie snowvshoes ho took the path that
skirted the lako shore. On uoaring thé
Indian camp ho was. met by a baud of
gavage dogs. Joe came ont te Meet
him,-but by his expression Dan knew'
somthing was wrxong.

"Myw orn awfui sick lest niglit, and
this niorning sho gone queer in de head.
She think sho sec big bear in teepee,
but sho quiet nov. I not feel good my-
self. I guess I get alc like my womani.
maybe die.\ Oh! I wish 1 home."

Dan told him te stay i» the tepeo and
koep bis f eet dry, the'n after seeing tlle'
had wood and water, went on to hiis
traps, saving that ho vould eall in on
bis way back. On returuing ho eut a
good su;>ply of vood for them and

gthen went back to bis cablu, vhere ix,
found "Shorty McDonald, a ueighbor-
ing trapper, who had reccntiy made a
trip to the settiement, hringing Dan's
Mail. S,'Lorty's camp was twolve miles
east on <tter reek bis trap line extend-
ed in thie directioDn of Dan's cabin, and
ho fi'eciiri'tly spent the inight witix Dan.

"I tel -ou Shortv., T'm sure worried
o __ bout tho'le Indians. If the father and

thodught wus the correct temperature. v
Whilo Dmn vasthus gengaged horty

was frauticaiy j'gin eth papommo,
baiancing one o ach oee, aud whist-;
ling "Casey Joues," hich dld not appear,
to have the aocothing efféet le had hope4
for.

these two rqgged-oldtrapper uudrok
the delicate taik of feediug the. uufortu-
nate littie erphaum. 1tiugi i k-
noua of their paents. tiey lad ib40M
very muc lêcýgeeted a. n tmi ie sqwl
predomiuated, and it uas,~'t
faces that Dau aud bt7u
munch the last ompâouful.ý

'Here Shorty, we've gOt ~
ont of these biamed bÎikt, pid l
wo'il rlg up a buankat aâ*t."

This they mespoded fro~*i q*

poosos in for fthe ugt

0h agmflft h LO

and 1Itbu& 8hortyyoId
for thé et.ni utp~~

-. - -~ ~-.-.~-- - --.- ~ ~ w -3m
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101d Dan as a Foster Parent
Ey B. Dalton Tippznq
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BuLtets nd, Skinnin' Knives
WriUe for Tihe WestemU ome MoiUMp by Rosa HiU

MA NDEBS gatin ithe
mat i e t tle country
houas, wbiere the Pres -a woeeaoing ihrough Z

Sey~oULFred was holding forth wiihbatfl Be iyon the vtrt iand

one anothor as Ycwould.' ibat -men should
do untoyoù," e declaed 49theacme,
of liumimi pedton." Oîd Jabeï chewed
the. wipetbso hiey bemrdwhich

hadii. kac e 'crlngpercepti 1y ito
the corner o et ismenth hen. anything
displeased hnor, hurt.1i. conscience.
The. latterraent troubled him but little.
Re had hoed It down long before
Under the taise -doctrine etfuma as8
opposed iealièm which fed the soul of

_"c~n Fred Seymour. But -*anyone
ooigat Jabez ibis momning wouldicnow

very well thai he was displessed as Fred
contunued in bis- eai!nest voioe, "If any
m»n would know te peace and larrnony
amen' lis eighbor. if any nation woul

wte boat =hirswOrds ieoplough-
aham ne id iheir spear. into pilmins
hookà, if ay omanwould know the tey

a! l sug weei word said about ler
h% d e be, if any boy would knew

theii MZl #irecomradeship among bis
chol felleva; if.amy girl would know the

value of a friend's confidence; th. eat
secret i. ail found ini the Master' wordi4
'De unie other. as ye would ibai they

's@hould do mite you.' Loi us pray."
The displeased look deepened -in old

Maniers -fce sa W, among iheoung
coûpes épa t rom, the sch eus.,

bis daughter Grace and Fred Seymour
walking aide by aide teward the Mander.'
homestead. Mrs. Mander. joined ber
husband, and tegeiber ibey started for
home, a few rods behid the young tolka.

Grace Mander. bad hnherited ber
thW's strength et character, ber moiher's
ntue manner, mand trom. er old sehool.

mate, Fred Seymour se had lemnned ta
look at lite'. 'ilities throigh the
telescope et ide = . Itwas herem nthat
now Iay the cause et Jabez Mander.'
displemmure. lie knew that Grâce and
Fred loved each other, and tbey would
likely soon ho approacb.ing hlm, for bis
consent, te ibeir marriage. But hee a
determined ihat se long as Seymourbeld.
ouch tanaiicaî mand sentimental ideas, ho,
hnsel, would nover give hi. consent te

their mârriageRle had argued miid
argued with Frd on religion and pollues,4
but Fred always seemed te get the boiter
ot it bt-4eepig bis ideals above ibose ef
the ol armer., Tbe act of aving ta

Fiod wuaspesking had added te the old
masn's chagrin viii the resuli ibat things
boded M i lt:e Youmg people's romanc-

Fred vas tee full of youih and healiby
animal vigor te notice tbe sustained
-silence on the part efthe old man. After
dinner, however, wbile Grace and ber
mother were clearing away the dishes,
Jabes vent ouitet have a smoke in the
Bhade et some et bis beautitul asb irees.

Fred tollowed him, out quietly and seaied
Iiimselt onthe grass near by. His heart

ins ma %n acurions pondingiha
sounded ili ears; for he was essaying
a'task ho bad never fried Morôie. The
Young Mar tDke nevouly of borses,
cows, crops anid weaiber witbout much
sequence oft hougbt, or coherence of ideas.
lie was doing wbat hundreds of otheri
young mon have done. Talking nonsensei
Just because he felt ho muet say something,1
and cominig te the point was very dilficult.1

iFiroy lieh blurted eut with startlig
suddenes "Mr. Manders, yod( are
aware et* of attentions tewNards Gtace.'
It would =nak it more pleasant ail areund
te have- yeur consent." 't was a «Iong
speh foi Fred and lot t him taggod and
nervous, but the old man's reply recalled
ail bis dignty and manhood once more.

"fOUthink," bissed tho old fanmer,
"thatar such afool as te consent te m
daughter marrying anyono witb such hig
falutin' fool notionq, et business. and
farming, thon you're. mighty. badly mis«
talcon. Yeu, with your ideasof the
Golden Rule and beatih' swords ita

1'uhshresand. spears inie, prunin'
oosI ell ou if you'd. beat yeur

3words inte bulets and your spears into
skinnin' knives it would bo more te the
point. Bullets and akinniin' knives,them'a
tbe. weapons for the modern day. Bullets
and iakinnun' kuives are my sentiments.
You Sunday School mon may ihink
you're ailrîght, but when it comes te
scrapin' a livm' -out of ibis old world your
ideas are about as sot t as the butter at
your asat Ipienie ini July. Tho Golden Rule
migt bring barmôny aniong neighbors,
but it-,willnover bring the jingle et silver
ite yourpockets, nor add te your bank

acoumt. îIwani my daughter te msrrya
man with lots of up and git-there te U:and nover mind the Golden Rule and adl
that temmy rot."

Fred was rather talcen back by ibis
outburst, and beforo hoe could gather bie
wits te reply, J .abez buried a challenge
ei bim ibat sent bis blood bounding in
unison witb a brain moye active iban the
old man realized.

"Bullets snd ekinnin' knives are' my
weapons," said the old man again, "and
thoy should bo yours when you cmii show
mie ibat you can shoot à anmifnancially
anid akin bim ihe samne way, theu l'M
listen te yeu proposal, but net before."

<'Hre la a lotion, faiher,"' said Mrs.
Mander., "tram the Haro and Hound
Morigage Company. I did not kno'w you
had anything mortgaged excepite Graves
and Slack."- Jabez iook the leiter wiib a
hand ihati tmembled slightly as the big
envelope revealed a seal of legal significance
and gavity. Hie wite waichedhim as
ho openéd the document, and she saw the
wisp of beard curled once more between bis

grtigteeih. "What i. the mater,
father " queried bis vite solicitousîr
"«Is there something wrong?" For repry
ho dropped the letteÇ into ber lap, sat
down on the verandaht chair, affd hid hie
blanched cheeks in bis lands.

Mrs. Mandera read the leiter.
Mr. Jabez Manders, y
Sir:

"li Hving secureà the control oft hç
labilities and assets. ef the Graves and

Black Company et Silverdale, vo beg ta
remind you that wo hold a mortgage
againsi your bomestead to the extent of
six ihousand dollars ($6,000). To prevent
the necessity ef foreclesure vo urge that
the morigage ho redeomed at the end of
the present monih, when it is legally due.
Aise we wish te state that further renewals
are impossible.

Yours iruly
The Huse & Hound (dompany.

"Surely, Tathei, ibis cannot & ese"1
sigbed Mrs. Manders, with tears'o
anxiety in ber eyes. At least they looked
like iears te Jabez \anders, ns ho lifted
bis writhing face te meet his wife's. Ho

wrtig avertrsplest~ enton-This photo shows bouses two miles outside Aleppo on the road to Baghdad. Th ~a
When -crtn Lv1tsýS laemnin f Arabs and are buit of stone and bricks luaving only one door and no lfdx\ T are

The WVýsteru lHome Monthly about 20 fet in diameter and a1most as 'high fromn ground tu

shok bim head with the Sony mien QUI
mani who knew noelhppe.

"'To tbunk" he muttered, "that Grayýg
and Slack 0ouddBsol out te thein hai
SkinnedIvSrtches, who ever they ame.
they don't renow thon we are ùe
homelees.» His 1biiQdhead breaIo
that Mrs. Mandera had net seen 4 '
since they laid their only Soni away in~
churchyard. lier husband had 4 ~
beenbard and selfish, and tb ethe
thofr son was to Jabez made bte
actua l les, ,rather than the lomeliel
At this juncturo she did net know wituj
te say or do. That he was staisi
acutely wa atent, but perbape thmt-mý
Iay the remedy for bis extrême seffidmmI.
Seô she deteorminod te aflow tbe medjcf
to do its work. She feit like Brnem pia
priestess of ê cruel pgnrite. Yet t1à
0nI alternative wud aeundoneaâtia

godthat might eventually foilow ft(aa

That night wss a lon and resue. cou
for Jaboz Mandera. Wen awake hie
thouqhts drovo bim te the verge of di.
traction, when hie slopt bis wife heard bu,,
muttoring, "Ruined and homeless, ruins4
and homeles." Once she feigned esImp
hersoif, and knowing that hie was aweak
sho muttered "lBullets and [skinawj,
knives." lHe started like a man who
had semn is own ghiet. His wife, whoes
heart ached for the big selfish mmii tua
she loved, urged him te lie down and tgy
te Sieepquietly. Bu t ail te ne aval'

Atthe first streak of dawn, he wu.up
hurryingabout, the chores, i preparation
for a long drive. Theo letter tbat hid
broulit about bis present state of aeaite,
hi(ddefinitely stated that renewal vu-
impossible, but he determined te o
with ail bis -persuasiveness te mn lb
concessiýn fronn the Haro and Houad
Company.

Eight o'clock foumd jabeÊ at the door cf
Graves and Slack Company's office, to
asoertain the why and wherefore oft tà
strange transaction, wbich loft him at the
mercy of the Haro and.lioumd Compuny.
Mr. Graves met him and explained that
bis flrm was confronted wlth liabilitin

*equirigmmxediate attention, so ho vlm
a"ither obliged te foreclose the m rg
ho held or sell them. Feeling ta i
former clients would bave more urne.to
adjusi mütters and thus provenu foS.ý
closure ho 5sBd eut. lie was dee*l
grieved te learn, however, eftuhe preM
conditions, etc. JebQa-tut bim short wit
a foerce snort and made for the offices of
the Haro and liound Companv. He
found the place without difficulty, bat
was angered StI more by the anneirnce-ý

mat on 9h door, "Office hour. 10 ami.
Leo p.m." "Must think thee a

yank" muitored Jabez te , 'S'oàt
ho loke at his watli and reslized that
Lie had still an hour and a hait te wait
Hle sat down i the corridor, chewed the.
3tray wisp of beard and rend and re-road
the letter that seemed te speill min in,
every word. It seomed incredible thaI
Lie, who had worked and schemed for a
[ife-time, should new be facod with no
alternative but muin. Surely ibère wus
iomne code of justice or honer, or ai least
a law of compensation ihai would inter-
vene. liHe wondered what hoe could do
if he should fail to, Win the conesion
o>f renewal fAom ihis new upstsrt 6f a
oung company. Would hoe and bis vife
ive to live upon the kindnessw et Grams

and hier husbandý that is if she would ever
hlave a husband, now ihat Fred had gono
away. Apparenily Seymour had given5
al1 notion of accepting the challenge hurle
nt him on that Sunday afiernoon, saine
three months past. He had rememberd
the -quiet, saddened expression on hïé
laughter'sface when FrAI bhad lefttheb
community, but congratulated birliOi
onbeing rid of a sentimental youngfO0I
i4l<a son-in-law.

The hour of ten approached. and with il
the sound of footsieps i the inner office,
A boy unlocked the outer office door aud
a.dmitted Jabez. lie ioek a seat wbile &
ý'oung looking clerk pored over ledger
of apparently great significance. For &
cew moments the young manr remained ai
lis work and then 'inquired poliiel 0f
Jabez if there was anyihing lie coul5 do
Tor hlm.

The old inan sprang to his feet and ib"e
flie letter of ill tidings downà on the desk
in front of the clerk without saying a WOrd.
Thîe erk glanced over the letter and thon
said in a colorless tone, "I suppose Y"'1
wish to redeemi the mortgage now, though
t is flot legally due until ihe end of thO
Eflonth."

Continued on Page 31
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Bullets and Skinnln'
Knives

Continuedfr<>m Page 30

l'Great Caesar!" bawled Mandera. "Do
..-~tink I'd corne dowu bore and Bit

n:id for two houxra to a py nY debts
bofore they're due? Guesse agaMP Young
foUir. 1 want that mortgapg8 rneweéd."

. .ilOus orry, Mr. Manders, but 1 have
Do suthoritZ to gant 4eiiewals under the'

.nt oraers of the Company. 'In
ctheletter tates explicitly that
fwther renewals are imnpossibile."

«But, by thunder! can't you see what
it meaus te me if it ie not reùewed?" ,

Sil simplymeasfl the realization of the
risk you tjook when you mortgaged your

y Mr. Mandera. This business is
rMnon busmes5and not charitable lunes.
You business experlence though will
ikely suggest to you sorne alternative
to forecloSure. Have you an y bonds or
stocks that right be acoepted as partial
redemption of the mortgfge?"

"lSeeher, young feller, I want to sSethe,
bau of t"i firm. I tell you this mortgage
mut be renewed. Tell the boss to corne

"arnameorry, Mr. Mandera, but if you
mean the manager, you wl 11 have to wait
tii the middle of next month to see hiim.
ne je away on bis annual vacation."

"iThe ritddle of next monthl" 'The
world -eE-ed to be falling about him,
and a mon dernons shouting muin into
bise sm. e turned to tako a seat when
hie eyee'rested on a picture on the wall.
It was a. nortiieru huntrng scene. The
comrur de bois had just sBhot his deer.-
Bis rifle vas leaning against at~ree and the
hanter vas just commenclllg to ekin bis
gane.. Mander' face blanched once more
and hie hair bristled, "Bullets and ekinnin'
kniveu!1" he groaned as bie sank into a

t.L The bard and selfisit soul Of Jabez
Mà-de&was being stretched ruthlessly
uonth rack hie ha so often contern-
ptedtfr others. Before the middle of

nert month hoe vouki be a homelesa
wanderer, at the mercy of the merciful
whom ble had se peristently condernned.

IlWhat could ho doue to forestal
disaster tilt the manager returned?"
Jabez wasýthinking out loud.. The clerk
heard hlm.

«Mr. Mander," said the youth.
"IAthough 1 am not in a position to renew
the mortgage, I bave the authority to
potone its foreclosure, provided there

isaddsufficient seeurity to rnodify the
risk we take in carryin5 the mortgage."

These were bard business words, but as
a drowni*n man grasps at a traw, go
Jabez saw in them a gleam of hope.

«"Added security, eh, younÙg fefle,"
hoe said in a voioe that evinced new hope.
AKnything to forestali disaster until the

mngrreturned. Jabez feit that hie
ouldr tainlv fix everything satisfactorily

if only hoe could sec the manager.
"Well,' hie ternporized, "I don't know
jutwbat could you cae added security,

i less it is my shares in the Silver Spring
Mining Company."

Jabez bad invested four tbousand dollars
ini the Silver Springs Mining Company
when sbares were quoted at twenty-five
per cent. (25%) and the last quotatioIi

hhad received from the Company mn-
dicated a drop of fifteen per cent. Ho
was afiraid the company would fail and bis
four thousand would ho lost. Now lie fet
his old business capacities comigjto the
top once more. If ho could use litsfalling
ahares to save his homestead hoe would
1,e aatisfied.

The cierk stepped to the phone aud
Called up the broker.

"Quot at ions, please, on the Silver
SrnsMining Company this mrnmnng."

"Tnper cent.," replied, the broker.
"'It sure looks a little sbaky this moming."

The Plerk left the phone and turned to
Manders "That is pretty sbaky stuif
te eau seeurity, Mr. Mandera. The shares9
are quoted this momning at teil per cent.
I know 1 arn taking a big risk witb the
firx'sfinances, but if you are willing to
transfer vour stock to our fim I can
secure youagns foreclosure for six

wek.In the rneantime, îou ean adjust
thinels with the manager.'

It m.a-; certarnly a weak business policy
oni th(, part of Jabez Manders lit wheii
"the dnvil drives needs nuiis, ' so he
aeep)tLd the only alternative to immediate
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Special
Ajpril Values in

Imperiat .......
Doherty ..............
Bll-" C» ...........
Gerhard-Heintzmiail

$525
M"5

Slightly Used
-Piano,Bargainr,

Heintzman
Williams.
Moris ........
Bel-Player

Piano .......
Bell Organ ..

Regular Nov
$550 $375
$500 $295
$450 $7

$950 $850
$190 $115
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A Satisfactory Service
Immediateijy on receipt of an lnquiry vs forward yeu a. large envetepe fui! of

beautifully ilustrated foldera and bookieta giving- al. possible information

regarding the ninety different styles of pianos vo have for your onsidérýation.

In the quiet of your own home you may look these over, ascertain fro i e,

minute. descriptions and i1lustrations just vhich one suite you best. We viii

Bhip any piano to you on receipt éf ea cash payrnent as smaîl as.$60, the balance

you may pay off in monthly, guarterly or faîl payments, whichsver suite

yon best.

Write for our big folder of information
and list of slightiy used piano bargains

GREATEST SELECTION UNDER ONE ROOF

PIANOS-Steinway, Gerhard Heintzman. Nordheimer, Haines, Ceculan, Bell, Sherlock.
Manning, Lesage, Canada, Brambach, Autopiano and Imperiai.

PHONOGRAPHS-EdIson, Columbia. Ocrhard Heintzman, Pathephone, Phonolo, Curtim.'
Aeronola. McLagan, Starr, Euphonoiian.

$PECJAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER.
The Western H ýme Monthly, from now til11 ugt3s,12 30c.

From>-Package to Plate
AU in the nmater of a few minuts

AARONI is one of those deligbtful wheat producta that
iput up in packages ready for instant use at al times.

'From Package ta Plafr " may ho said over one hundred

hundred appetizing anmd deliciaus dishes.

Macaroni bas nearly twice lhe nouristiment, pound for pound, con-
lained in meat, eggs, poultry, etc. It le a genuine food produet,
made tram thie hardest wbeat grown in Western Canada. Il le a
wheat produel, made under ideat sanitary conditions.

Leain more about titis noutiqhing economaical 'food.Tr tuw
prise the folks wilb a new dish. 'our grocer carnies Meni

ask him for it.

A food, for the huniry-rich or poor

Buying Pianots by Mail' ý
TUIC FROM A CUSTOMER]kEAD TISTESTIMONIAL IN SAKATCHEWAN

wThe Piano1 arrived to-day, and bas opened up to our entire
satisfaction, just aà good am if the whole family bad Zone to
your store to make a selectionand better. My huaband, who
in a firt-dlas tenor, and han sung practlcally ail over thie
British Empire,ý also endormes my statement regarding ite
wonderful tonal quaitie, and you certainly have a satisfled
cutomer inius.»

This brief letter fro .~atisfied customer speaksvoltimes for our system of selling pianos by mail.

No other piano house ins . estern Canada has the widéE lst of mnakes from which you may make your

selection-pianos at every rice--of every -style and design-and on terms of- payment to suit

everyoile. 0O1r enormous output and consequent Iow overhead expense enables you to effect real'

savings on your piano purchase.
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Love Neyer Faileth
By E. C. Cwmming
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EDMONWeN - ALTA.

* FEW oenturies agoacertain
great thinker, nwrîtoLua
group of Young men wIi were
atartimg out prpon a new enter-
prise, told tiiem that lie-had

corne te lthe conclusion, after considerable
observation, that the oie tbing that did
nut fail in ail tlie varying vicisitudes- of
iffe, a the tbung lie cafed love. "Love
neyer faleth," lie said, and because lie waa
a keen observer and, more -especially,
because bis pbilosopiy had a rin& of trutb
about it, tiere have been millions who
bave accepted it as being the. real standard
Of 1f..

As h - ait alune with biniseif, having
toucid t clédeths of life and revi.wing

thueway lhe li]= corne, Grever Kenlston,
Jojned the great throng of beievers, for
the rawnLemof the. deal tint ife in general
lied banded hlm lied been eased by the
Lunch of kIndness. After aillh. lad come
tei think 1f. wua. not so0 bad even thougli
it rneant failure in àmre things there avere
mnvn others that made the f alure almost

;;ýLwhile.
Hebhadbeen born adraised in asrliod

town away back ithe~ State of Mainie
and was the. third member of a large and
constantly increasing family. Ris parents
lied drifted into the. valley in the. early
day aled seized what they thouglit
the be prospect in the. erection of a
pool hall, Lu which was added biter a
barber's chair. At first business was
prosperous until one day a group of
travelling preachers visited the town and
engineered a revival, with thc resit that
the tender consciences of the youths of the
Luwn were toudhed, and their simple.
amusements cut down. Tint was the first
great drawback Lu the. seleme, and with
sevoral periods cf sieknessanad consequent
misfortunes, the business graduaily became
teduced to a mere pittaice. Tii. eider
Keniston had always cherished thie- ideali
cf a well plaoed aid wlleucated family,

-but the. failure of lis little business,
relegated the. dream. to tiie limbo ci
unreaiized idéals. Tiius, at tIe age of
twelve Grover finisiied bis sciiooling and
fourid lms first attempt at commerce as the

clo ,e b ti ocgeners.l store. Each
week as l reoeived bis five dollars in pay
he was epcted Lu contribute the. larger
amount o the ti family pool with the
resuit, that thé lad determincd tînt s
5oon as opportumity presentcd itself, lie
would'seek other and newer pastures
beyond his native hillki The great world
Iay outside and, from the accounts which
drifted in fromn time Lu time, it was a
great world, and lie madie up his mimd tint
some day h.e would not only sece it for
hiums If, but would investigate its promises.
of sulies.

The opportujity came one day wlîen a
party cf mon, representing one of the great
Canadiai railroads, passed through is
town and, affer a conference wvtb tlim,
h. deeided te acccpt a position in flic
great West in one cf the depots that wcrE
tien cpening up along the Trans-
Continental liii.. A few %veeks after,
befor. lie had reached the. age of igliteen,
witlout a very f ull education in thec
academlc subjects and oertainly with na0
training i the ways of the great world,
lie set out as do many otiers, to conquer
it or Lu go down in the attempt. With the
entiiusiasm cf youth and the dariîîg of hia
kind, lie set eut te win humscîf a place
among his fellows, and determîned, that
unhis hle was successful, bis nîative valley
would know lîim no iitbre. b

Rlis flrst position wvas thatbof an assistant'
in one cf the great depots of the North-
west, in eshort in the. citv of Rlegiia, and
for fhe first year of ils career lie becanie,
successful and rose ini position, until lie
fou.md bunscîf in charge of the wicket and
with if a position of trust.

The native geniality wou ii ,>i a plac
among the. patrons of t lie oxî anad
more than one passelîgr oi. kedv eagel-ly
for the. smle and jokie of the ticket agent,
indeed iie becanie in tinie 011(e of the
generai favorites hoth :îmonlg i llose lî
did business vith lîi,îail(d bis feluw
employees. Tlîe pyosjw hil uf Ilis;fuiture
lookcd as rosv as possible -aîd threwere
some Iwho eveni proplicsied thaut, biefore
vcry many vears, lie ,tul, in a pitinil
that wtold Being bis liziniv eforce thle
public ns a inan to be lit iiNf vI.

Tii. one thing about 0w pn-tioîi,
liow evcr, w as the filet t1i zt-L Iii p 'eý n
was required for a euniside(r:'tl)b, -ort
period eacii day, and thut iItkuý- elre

man ours between the quitting of work
atŽ~'n bedtirne that came 'anywhere
w.ou.nd eleven. With morn men, of coums
there would bave corne the desire to study
sorne brandi of the business and s'0 better
bis position later i life, but witli Keniston
the lack of education and the satisfaction
he had with.tie job lie held, rnade sucli
irnprovemnts unecssay inhi s mid.
Besides after worrying over books ten
hours a daý, a fellow ia not very anxioua
to study them for another three when lie
oould be free to rosi the city and meet

Orads f course, meeting with
1r1Ids was qcte expedient if the. friends
were of the ight sort, but unfortunately
in most of our cities, there are thoee wiio
are nnytiiing of the right sort, and wio are
rea4y at any timo to prey upon those wiio
have litti. training and whu are e"s
enough to be caught. Down home the
extent of the wildness of Grever Keniston
had been an occasional gaine of pool i
bis fathor's room, or at most, a gaine of
carda at morne party drawn together by

orne cfis friends.
Thus, alone in the city, with little

ambition, with maiy long .vnigs idie
exet to sleep and readin ahall bedroom,
the by becarno an easy mark for thé.
sbarks and qickl he a drawn into thi.
net wbich b roug'ht about bis downfall.
For the first few woeks lie seemed in morn
way to be able to kcep bis gains ahead of
bis losses, and the gaines s.orned to be not
only legitimato but a good way of spendine
the long eveniiggs that had become a drad
Lu hirn. ThMs, for ýseveral w.eks hie
becarne a regular figure arund the table
and was iield i esteem by the fellows
who ran the joint. Tien came the crash.
Several nights followed each other wiien
his luck seemed to have deserted hinm and
bis loases rnounted up until tiey reaciied
a figure, that when lie carne to the reckon-
ing, made him stagger. With bis weekly
wage standing at fiftee pe, a gainblitbg
debt reaching into the 'eighties was by ne
means a pleasing pgospect, and lie saw the.
necessity of retrieving in smre way the.
losses lie had sustained.

The temptation and the wray ont seemed
Lo be presented to him a few days later
whon, owing to 4~e briskness of the
3eason, lie was asked to work late aid Lu
3ettle up the accounts for the d wicii
had run up into several hun cof
dollars. The. day had been a trying oie
and the factthitt Keniston bad madie ai
appolntment Lu meet bis "1friends" that

vemand to try and retrieve bis lasses
UAdea sense of keen disappointment Lu
the lad's view, and while, lie knew it
was impossible for hlm to get down Lu the
!'joint" until later, hie dIècided, that lie
would repairLtii.h place wiien lie could
ionveniently leave. The question i-
rnediately arose in bis mimd, however, as
to iiow h.e would secure the. money Lu nu""
th, initial effôrt to win out. The day i

question %vas towards the end of the.week
and. wages would not be coming for afew days, while bis immediate needs iiad
very lasgely taken the most of bis past
check. He lad made several attempta
to borrow during the day, only to b. told
that others like himself, were in a siliiw
position, and that theIioly, possible place
was the chef. Now forGrover to go to
the chief would have hroîîght an inqu7
as to bis wvay of living, and'te trut]
would have of course cost him lis position.
No min wants to employ a gambler evei
Lhough lie is straight, for there was alwaYs
th. possibility of losses and the temptatici
to use the money lie was handling during
Lhçý day for the pleasure of the niglit.
rhus, when li. came to ti. time that lie
ivas to lock bis safe for the niglit, tfie ides
caame into bis head that lie could bcrrOw
3ome of the cash until the followiflg
morning when h.e could replace it beforO
its temporary absence could b. detected.
He was always first at the office and
hiaving the ke3s of the. safe, lhe coulâ verY
rfasilv inake the manoeuvre without sflY
possibility of it being known Lu the n'en
who wvere in charge. Witl trembuig
liands aind with a sense of coming diqaster
lie pocketcd a sum thathetho)ughtsufficieî%t
for the initial plays, and locking the safe,
went out into the nigit.

There are sorne events whidh, while they
are niiner in their aspects, are very real
iii the cbianging of one's course of life,
and whiehi, if the. significance couîd be
grasped at the time, would save many a
wreek aftcrwards. Such latnperàed ta

Continurd on page 33
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1% Koniwu as hoe was making bis way
'~tiough the crowd that waited in the

wum~a of the groat depot, for the fixat

e L nto whom hie ran was a girl that hE
imtedsoverlil times at the iwcket and

IM a lwjys had a word of cheer. Every
Wedneday afternoon sue had corne and

i* -a ticket for a station a short
dbtioe( frein thoe ity and always bad loit
bhhiber the smile that was btter thau
tue finest flowers W o procure& at tht
&fipin ithe ity. IEv7eryon uthE
coehad j _enattracted tW it andtW bler,
fur 0 e dfollowod the praetieefoi
*mral mod'tbs, and the memory of thal
gull had brought, out soveral remaria
hem some of the i mn aWho, otherwtx
vuge thougbt tW be imrprvious Wo suci
feminine attractions. Strangely enough
0%èo most of the nmen came Wo thé con

huion that she was diffrent frein mosi
ci the gWis wbom they had met, and thw
eltivated a real and genuine if secrel

oeet for the "Wednesdy AMtirnoon,
ldyOn the evening in question by ont

of tbosee mall accidenta wbich hàppéi
metines around a station Keniston wai

pndcpitated alunost it e ij

tppmgg ovor soine object on theg*d.
-Witb a grace that was natu l

awkward, hoe made bis apologies anc
would bave inimediately efacedhimsel
hWit not been for thesme sunile thathbac
attracted hm on other occasions.

"ýOh it's quito ail right, Mir. Tickei
Mmmi. Tboy really ougit tW see W it
though, that they do not bave thinfç
Vng aroun d the fluor .ttrp up suci

thuh ieinployees as inay corneou
lae at nigbt. Why it wUld have beeo
very embrra* t if you bad completec
the Çrmnastics that would have lande(
jon into rny arins you know," she sait
with an attornpt at joking.

Keniston, colored with a shyness thi
waa natural and was taken back with thi
plesng look updn the face of the lad]
whornlie bad ncarly knocked off bier foct

"I bardly tbink it's anyone's faul
other than ny own for 1 should have be<i
looking out for sucb things inste"do
ireamling on a deput platform," he Bai(
lin.excuse.

«Tou know I thixlk we are almoat oit
frionds by nuw. 1 bave seon y ou s
citen," sho said, and Keniston wisbed fo,
the moment that he could really lay clain

i t the privilege.
1 WelI, bardl riends except in abusines

way, altlîough if you wiil lt me Say S
I. would lîce tW find the resI tbing ang
count You among my acquaintances.1
you knew wbat somenouf the feilows sa:
about you when you! corne, why thoNe
alrnost a figt when it cornes near ti t
two-twenty on Wednesdays for the ehanc
of serving you. I'd like Wo know *lier
you get that arile," lho said, feeling aftec
W"rd that he Qai trespassed tou muè
upon a passing acquaintance.

"Weili,I think tbere's enough W ce
about and plenty Wo do the cring, durý
YOU know, su I try tu do a little uf th
more pleasing thinig and laugh now au
again. You sSo it takes someone w]
caunflme to go out wbere I go ever
Wnednesday," she said.

K'eniston would bave given the worl
tu know wbere she went, but feît that Wo
so at that junctture would have been th
heigt of impertinence.

"What do you do in the evonings whe
YOU are off duty?" was the next questio
from the girl, and which changed th
sublect. If she had but known it was or
of the most ernbarrassing thingas l
couId bave isked at the moment, an
whicb gave the lad a start as he rern
bered the plans hoe had made for tj
evening.

"Oh, I knock around the city andd
what rost fellows do you know unt
bedtimie," was bis way of getting outc
the situation.

"'That mleans noir mucli, eh," she sai
"011, well, can you suggest sorne oti4

%wav Of Rj-ttin7 in atn-évoning ater workir
toll lours during the da3,?" ho queried.

'Well, I con, but thon perhaps yc
wo'kl 'lot ho wanting tW follow thýei
1't. thenl, it rnay do you sorne good
YOU 'id" a the cryptie remark.
kv1'1istcûi hlad flot been suçp of bis socrec

the!I fi way ho had~ spent the la
kxiujîltlis ho would have been convinc

11ot I had "inside information."yý
bot~hwever, a rernark thatýwas brougl

l'ut 1v ]îet searching observations of tl
vivmany of ber sequaintanes pi
-.. pare tiine.

h iImî-INSTRUMENT C0"Iwould be glad if you are free some
evening if you would corne up to the
house. My people are always entertain-

mgfelows whom they say are unattachied
'y Cd J am sure we should be glad tcq
Le welcome you with the rest some Thursday
ît avening. Oh, by the way this is Thursday
ke and àL you are f ree why not corne home

i wth me now. You see 1 èxpWcted to
-y ineet one of my old college friends but
ýd she has not corne and I arn going home
t now," she invited..
ft Keniston immediateàly got red and.
,n wondéred whether afterai it was not better
.e to acoept the in4yitation and let the
.e evenig at the "joint" go by the board,
Ti whenhe was rerinded that it was to be
)r the one night when ho would be able to
t retrieve bis losses and answered,
s "ell, I'm sorry, Mis§, btIhve another engagemet."
.h "My naine is Maclaughlin Mary
h, Maclaughlin, and we live on CogeNo.
a-. 1420. I'm sorry that you can't come
st to-night, but just drop in any Thursday
as evening and we shail be glad to see you,
et she said with a touch of disappointment.

kPI "Thaniks, and my naine is not Mr.
e Ticket Coliector, but Grove Keniston,"

ho lereplied.
as "I like the sound of Unt naie and iii
)y has sornething about it to make it worth

. while yuu know. Stili it's rather rude Wo
passp rem rsupon a tngraaie

id i'tit, su Pleaeforgive me."
If Se ture and was gone, leaving
id behind ber the saine fragrance which

seerned Wo have taken wbatina y have
et geerned tW be=impertipencenthe con
t, versation that en place between

gs thein. For any other girl Wo have found
-h out so rnuch upon a fist acquaintance
ut would have relegated ber W a sa much
n lower than liersei, but for Mary
,d Maclaughlan, it was one of those ordinary
,d things which she did every day of ber life.
d She was one of those soels wbo, having

made ber pbilosophy of 11e, determined
at Wo carry it out rgrla cf the protesta
he tliat camne frein ber f*'ends and relations.
ly More than once she had corne in for -a
!t. seolding at what, Wo thein, seomed W ,be
It boldness on ber part, but she pointed'out
n that she had neyer met with trouble and
oi that most men were good at heart if you
id only found out their hearts. Su ahe went

un in hier way de§pite the fact that again
Id and again they protested against ber
so actions.
or Keniston left alune irnxediately made

mup bis mind that the evenîng be was about
Wo put in would be the lut of its kind.

seHe was a foui he said tW carry on that
se way 4 h cudmake the friendsbip
d of such peple as she, and alter ho had
If [Mde up te bse of the past, he would
ay quit for gu andgo straight. It was
as one of those real resolvos that would have
hoe been carried out, for froin that moment
ýce lhe had a deeper and finer regard for the
re -,Wednesd"y Girl."' She was for hum

M- 3omething Wo be desired, sud while, he
eh meized that she was Les above bis

reach frein every standfpoint, yet .he
ry decided Wo make bimseif f t for the tinie
î't wben lie could makoe that promise of
Lie [riendship rest upon sornethiqg bi and
nd groater. Yes ho would make goda'd go
Lic tu ber %vith the narne she hâard diired a
rY dlean and good thing.

That evening, howeVoer, unfortunately
rd changed bis course.
dlo At first,« as ho hiad entered the garne
be he hâd mode good, and it looked as

thougli he were Lu achieve bis object.
îen The stakes were slowly rising and the
on foyer had taken its hold. Gaine after
ýh gaine the stakes went higber and each
ne ime lie went. in with tho others with
lie varying fortunes. Then caine the great
nd plunge. Stakes were up Wt twenty-five
mn- dollarsfor a trick and he unCunsE3Couslvý
hE began -to reckon upits prospects until,

witb a sense of juyh e realized that a win
do here woud give not only the past, but

tii something for the future as well. He
uf bogan to reckon what be could do with

what he won, for if hie luck caine t
id. ho could quit the gaine theri and thJe.
ier He wvas reckoning the chickens bpfore thoy

ng were batched out, hovcver, and each
play went against hini until he found that

,ou he was not only far froni gaining the goal
.1 lie had set, but had gone further inWo the
il hole than ever. With weary steps and
Il evcs that protruded froni long playing he
cy icft the rouin to take an account of his,
-st Play.
ed The first tbing ho realized was that the
it borrowings he bad mnade from tbe safo wore

htgone, and that, instead of baving made
the up bis losses, be had added to tbom very
ut roaterially. Indeod, so great waa the loss,

Continued on page 34
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Supreme in. Tone J
HESonora is wonder-

flybeautiful, a joy to
isten to, with a tone

tha l sweet, true, clear and
incomparably lovely. The
Sonora la ýthe leader ithe
phonograph world-and- bas
won ita supremacy because of
its matchiess tônal value.

At the-Panama-Pacific Ex-
position "the oeil yjr h

hear an tetdail of the
phonographa exhibited rec-
oqmmended thet the Sonora V

bM given a marldng for tone S pe
quality higher than that
given ta any, other phono-
graph or talkcing machine."p

Play* ail reçorda-The
Sonora phaai makes of-
dise records perféctly with-ý
out extra, attacbments.

Long-runnig ,notor-The
splendid design. and con-
struction of the Sonora
motor is of great importance
and the Sonora is famoun
for this extra-long-running,, gmný
adlent, powerful motor.

Tone modulator-The tone
Of trSooais regulated at
the ~ud source, the cor-
rect plce, and only the vol-
ume and flot the quality of
tÉhe tone ia altered.

Superb d.aign-The Sonora
15 famous for its 4"buge"
design lines (made by a
patented proces) and
these curved unes-are found
oply in the Ongst. examples

*of iwoodworkers' art.
Automatic stop-The

Sonora automatic stop is
carefully designed, is ef-
fective in operation, anid is
decidedly convenient.

Motor meter-The Sonoa
is the only instrument
equipped with a motor-
meter which tells how rnany
more records can b. played
before rewinding is neces-
sary. (Modela-Invincible
and Supreme.)
When you hear the Sonora,

its magnificent ton u t Babil Qr
valuable féatures of construç-
tion wiIl instantly- convince
you that it is unequalled.
Superb standard upright and

period models are now
available.

Priées $90 b $2500

Nearly aU Sonora Modela are now
made entirely in Canada.
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'BLUE DIBO

You can èeither talce our
word for it, or experiment for
yourself, but you wili find

. BLUE, RIBBON TEA
Is i a class by itself-Try it.,

IU Bii~3frv is the power that will kcepBL CI Y ou bsneshumming. An
i p otisenu nit in The WFestern Home .llonthly will prove

this to y ur ilw-i ntioni

Love Neyer Faileth
Conlinuedfrqjn page 33

that ha waa. beyond being able to retrieve
thlu, nsd aven, if lie could i ny way
horrow tliemoney Wteplacehie takinge
it would ha monthj£7eorelie could
pç.Ibh put on to^his fefinancialy.

Tus,tla et n htcameWhmwa
th.trlrealsation thal lie lied coin-
mitted a theft. lie was on a par with
thoe*hom ie liehd.sean going down tW lbe
jail every day, and that if lie were foumd
out lie, too, iiduld/ha compeiled to bear
th. same diegrace. Strangly enou h
at this time tIe thouglite of the girl of te
depol came t lmi and witih a great
r'emorea le realised thatli lied ap ut out of
hie 11f. thal ideal for ever. How could
hQ go talher bouse a lhiaf? How could lie
axpact that she would aven police hlm
wÎho l lid brouglil diegrace U' thîe
nana that ehe lied said was worth wliile
keaping dlean? Haelied mede il a thing
lIat could ha loesed about b y the lowest
of tIe city' life, and liow could lie face lier
again, and know Iial l lie d broken the
tirust that aIe lied repoeed upon hlm?

Il wss willi tlese Ihouglits tlat le
took tW hie bed in the early hburs cf Ilie
moprng2 liaving reached no conclusion
as Wo hie future ,course cf action. The
late heurs brought oversleep and lie
awoke te realize that tlie safe would have
long sine been opened ced the 'dis-
crepancy noliced, ced thue, lie décided
ta do what was really lIe worsl lhmng
possible, lie made 'up his mind that lie

Two <laye passed in whidh lie hung
about the roormnglieuse, giving excuse
aitar excuse for hie presence during the
working loira, unlil, lowards tle evening,
hoiaid a vieibor that took hlm in charge.
Then the greatness cf bthe calamxity came
upon'li aslie woka up tb the facb blinI
he must face a charge Iliat would put
bimn into je perliaps f9r several montha
and break hie acquaintance net only witl
Mary, but with ail the respectable
citizens wlom hae knew. The trial came
off in a few <laye and because lie pleaded
tle onlY plea hae could, guilby, hoe was
sentenced to serve three menthe in the
common jei of the city. Sbrangly
anougli in these <laye cf civilizabion we
call tha lhing "'justice" thal ceuinIs
ProPerlY coating below a hundred dollars
more than eual b re possibilities that
sucli ean arceratiecn may have upon a
life, and we send the»oys who have gene
wrong bo mix with the worst criminala
because ef corne foel mietake, and Ihus
condernn them te a life cf clame aud a
masonry cf crime. i

The firsI week in the jei was one cf tle
longest Kenieton lied ever known. After
the routine work oK'he day was ever, le
was expected te spend bis houre in'lis
ccli withouî a break except for a -fewv
books that led been given by some well-
meaning individgal te tle prison library,
but, which, strangely enougli," mad .e thili
position worse. The donor 9 f this library

'lied suffered from the mistak'n idea lIat
it wae beet te bring eut the enormity of the
wreck hlie hd caused, and Althe books
granted hlm were cf a religieus character
and which emphasized the imposeibility
cf the cimier gaining the bliss froin which
Ije led fallen. Again and again, in
the quiet of these hiours, with impatience

written upon hie face lio would fli n the
literature from linm witli a curse. What
did the writer reaMy know about if e? Had
lie ever touched its deptlis as lie had
done? If he (the writer) liad been askec
to start life s e e ad, woffd he hanve cloue
differently? What lie needed was flot to
be told of the greatness of the fait, but &
oyinpatly Ihât would show hin low to,
make good the mietake and gel back
again to respectability.
. The anewer came on the followm -

Wednesday afternoon. Il was thie cusl<»i
to ease off the work on some of Ihéés
days and several.people would core nesd
either talk or sing 10 the*men ini the
prison. On the afternoon in question,ît was to be asinger wio was biiled Z
enlertain tliem, and witl a toucli of
disparagement, tliç men filed into h.
great cliapel bo hear the performance, not

bause they reaily wanted to, but
hecause tliey were compeiled. They had
beau b sucli Ihings before-and ail semed
to emphsi< just the bhing that ought ngt
to have bean empliasized, and thua-wîtl
some amount of bad feeling, Kenislon and
the rest book their p laces. 1 Z

A wonderful thing liappened Iliat
afternôon, liowever, for the ginger, who
lied gained some renown began &~r
cpncert with blie bestt smile sIe could,
and for an hour pleased thern with liai
songe and music, until ail the men Wad
given hèr their hearts. The sonp too
were different, dealing aâ tîey did witli th,
pleasing and axnusing side of life, until
with bears and laugîler she liad won lier
way inito the hearta of ail wlio sat befÔIre
lier. Thera waà somebhing strange, liow..
ever upon thie face of the newest racruit
to tiusstrange regiment, for hie face had
gone ashy white.

"Whbat's the malter, parlner," whispered
his omanion as lie noticed tlie cliangei.
"not feeling good, eh?"

Keniston did net reply but kept, hie
eyes glued on tlie singer as thôugh iàl
recognition. He hoped she would finis
soon so, that lie could get away, and then,
lie loped thal she would keep on and on
s0 thal he could e4joy the sweetness of the
music thal flowed lilce water f rom lier lips.

The -concert came at length tb an end
and the mon filed out. Kenisbon kept
hie head down that she should not »os
him, and thought lielied succaedad,
when a littie later, lie was called down to
the visitor's room to be interviewed. As
lie went down te the place lie began to
wondor who lied taken enougli interest'
iii lin to corne and even sec lim, and
imrnediately began to think of the fçIlows
aI the "joint-." Hie fite burned a dealhlyr
white as ho at lasI eaw tle face of his
caller., He would li'ave given anything
to have been able te turn back but th.
warder behind him made it impossible, and
lie was compellod te face, what lie tliought
would lisye been an erdeal of condamna-
tion. To hie immense surprise, lowever,
the conversation thal ensued could have
taken place in the drawing room of ber
own home rather than in the visitor'i
room in a iail.

'<Why, how do you do Mr. Keniston?
You are nol looking well, what's the

mater" se ekd as she met hlini-
soinc alarm.

i"Why do you corne here to see me now?"
hoasked, irrelevantly.
"Well, when my friends do not want

to sec me why I don't want 10 bore Ilien,
but, tIen ; I know you don't feel ike that,
do you?' was the reply thal was em-
phasized with amies.

Continued on page 35
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"8No, don't call me your friend because(
-yoa don't mean that, you know, and vouE
*ItsS vol 1 say jùst what you want to,,ay(

me get back."
* jlt,eMr, ifyou an feelinigcraflky

1 Iý». Irwsut Justi te eay Ibis, Grover
Knistori, that 1 believe you are going
t0 niake good, and thnt this 11111. slip
tëjt you have made is just a slip upon fie

i.Sadid you ever gkate? Well,
wl1.a yoUrfot vait te go up in the air
ané sometimes do, yOU know th. resuit,
aM1 v eil, you sBitdowi. Did yoit# ever
reàbsethnt *you nover Étay' thoro, though.
1% 1dsrrindwant tOtelyou that

1biveyou are gomng te, get up again1
aid sate. Good-bye."

'Fiti hat six. left hlm aud nol uni
thetouch of th. varder upen bis shoulder
told hira that tie interview was at ai end,
did ho realise mie was goDe.

erwbat, she believed ln hüm and îhat
ho wouid skate agai?" Piffe! what eau
afrelow deo heiS doq' s=d out? It
wâs impiy effet upon lier part te, rub
in the *viole tbing," ho 1hougt. But
h. could not gt awray from tint amie
soueliow, and the. touch of a sob tint bad
corne mte the lest words se h d enxd to,
hlm. Someiow during 1he nighte liat
foflowed tiat amie i'ould corne back
te him and would waken hWm tocon-
scousnese. Ho could make good, eh,
thon by God, he vould, Just le show her.
She Loheved imbim! vell, ah. would have
aornting te show that lier belief vas
not ispLaco Yes, if ever ho got out,
hp wo3d go strnighh aid repair the
damage an i mû good as she m said.

Esm robase came in due course aid te
bis immense surprise h. was held for some
heurs as a visitor vas calling for hlm h.
wasstbld. Towards th end Of the-
afternoon se came'lu a oovered car se
thatne one would see aid teck hlm back
net only te lie cihy, but te, her home W
thero with tender ministrations made hmi
féoal iaI it would bc easier te mû.e good

thnho tieuglit.
A few yeare, have gene ince Keniston

left the portais of tint jail, and he has
bdd bis trial at making good in the
world of mon. In a great Western Ameni-
eau city thore is a large firma of engineers
whe are building çrosI vorks for the
nation, In one of mis chief offices there

ite a mai who has reachod 1h. age of
forty vieodecupios a private office and
wlio las several encployeeE under him.
On the window of the door is a name that
ba become famous tbreugheut lie worlÛ
in th art icular brsnch of the profession

he ýPesi.It la the name of Keniston.
As lie sat smoking 4i cigar aftér a

partiçularly trying problem ho vondered
whether the siner at 1he opera that nigt
vas werth hearmng or net, and aftermre
emount of discussion witi himself, i.
makes mp bis mnd te espend the evening
tiere rather than in tho rooms aI the
club. He miglit as vo11 put in lie

*evening there, anyway, ilýWmil ho worth
wbile. Thus, shutting bis desk, and
locking bis door lie went out into thie
aflernoon sunshine and te bhis club.te
dres for dinnor and spend. the evening
at the concert.

The singer appeared later and some-
tbipg went wrong witbin,.hixn as he heard
her voice.- Soiehow, it connected hlm
with the past and-Êtrangely enoueh wbile
h. oôuldnfot r#call it, itigripped him with
a wonderful feeling. 4 Yet it was not in the
song which , we beautifuily sune,
could have been rendered better. Then it
came back to him. The singer was the
littie "Wednesday Girl" of> the depot 60
who had evidently becoine famous..

A littQe later, alter the close of the
event, in which he unsympathetie crowd
l'ad called for encore after encore, he
found his way to tho dressing rooms and <g
sent in his card with an urgent requesti
that she grant him a few minutes'«inter- s
view. MaIiry Maclaugblin or, as she
nOw styled herseif, Marie Crofton, usually

declinci su h is ut the fact that he
had written upon his card that shoe was
OPeli for a great surprise, induced ber to
grant the wishes of the caller who seemced
to e ucistcnt. G. F. Stephens & Co., Ltd.

Tt w indecd a great surprise for both. Pailnt and Varnlsh Makers
As site disinisscd ber maid and closed tho inpo Clay Emno
door -lie looked into bis eyos that were WnIc agr d@lp
fied wth tears.

v
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A CUUIESE TOOTHPICK'FACTORY 4 out a few partitions aed-iustalling a

Few eopl, prbabl, knw tit apicket feuce, lie turned the flrs1t floor of
and aope, roup y o Chinsatud- the dormtory jute a toothpiek factory.

missionaryâadagopo hns td There was no machinery, but there were
ente are contributing su batantially to our plenty of boys, plenty of roorn, plenty
supply. of quili toothpicks. When, be- of light, plenty- of air--aud pleuty of
cause Of the war, a, certain dealer was,*quille.
unable to import toothpicka from. bie Thirty boys at at leng bondies, caei
factory . u Bohemia, hO asked the holding lu hie riglit baud a. razer-sharp
United States consular service te a fidklfe aud ea short pieds of Vire. 1'Wit a.
bim a new source of supply, and inithe, quiok twist hie- lefit aud piaoed the,
course of Urne ho received an anaver quil In prbper position Two cul and
front a Methodist nussionary, thd' Bey. * hutof the wire te clear the Ixte-
George S. Miner, in Foochow, the. capi. rior, M&d tii otpikksdoe
tal of theChiuese province of Fukien. boy wbom 1, wateied whejL.IrVislted the.

Without a cent of appropriation from factory bad eut- seventytwo, huadred
thie missionary board of hie churci, 1Mr. tootbpicks-tii. day before, Mr. Rut"bl-
Miner had equippcd and was conducting son sys, aud the factory, at that time
one buadred and seveuteen day echools iiad produced oue'hundred ad. sixteen,
for poor boys, and he wisiied te givo bis tbousaud tootiipicks.
students every opprtuity te holp them- From the. cutting room the quilh go
selvres. The toothpick man, wiie, accord- te great vato filld viti a. soda. solution
iug te au article by Mr. Paul Hutebin- in wiic thoy are eoaked; thon tiiey are
son in *e « World Outlook,'» ehortly wamhed and driod and sorted aceordiuq
vent te China, learne«f ail tbis and saw te ises. After liaItiey are packeaL
that an unlimited eupply of goose quille aud ehipped on ther Journey te Amerlo
was te be found there, and straigitway -more, han twe aid a. baif Million- of
he commissioued the missiouary and bUs hem every menti., -
schoolboys te make toothpieks. Most of, lhe beys eut quille four houri

In the city of Fooeiiow Mr. Miner lad a day and. spend tbe rustcf the. lime
bult a large bigher primary sellool, la gettiug tbe education thaia 'u snob
whîch je thie term used lun(Cina for a. preicus ting iu thé nov Chiný. Borne
echool corresponding te the last four of them wbo bave se little"money'tiiat
years of gramimar meool. By rippiug they muet vorkail day get Ivo hours

of sebool work lu tie eveipg. But al
of them are earning their way, and the.
sigbt je an enhieartening ou. t& tho»
who are uiuxious about oducational ton-
deuciee lu tb. Orjent. q

The. Retort CourteoUs
*On a very, very eold day haist vInter,
abig soldier in the picluresqe ueHghland

uniform-the kilte of wbjieb 'leaie the
kuces bare-bosrded ~ lakre* Mcr ln
Toronto, On lthe car vas a. Young f ellow
in civilian drees wbe mat beside a. girl
to viiom ho vas very attentive.

The girl cash a good uauyadlrn
glauces at the «Kiltie,» mucebthelb.di-
pleasure of ber- escort, vii. tbougbt
ho make fun of lhe uniforn4.

«I lhiuk.Ihat outflt -in, mut rid-l
ous," lie mai& .. "That feiloÏea kneos look
as if tbey were froseiL»

The. "Kiltie» overbo&rd -the. commt,
glanced coutemptuoualy aI dithe'ou0=
fellow's elvilian clohes and replIedt

«Wellyoung fellow, il le, suream lahxg
Mir ktes arn'l as cold as yow feet."

lhë youug fellow got0ot;aeM

«As Ilqok lute mquoa h.mtto
éd,"aises mu"ii&slà . 1«

she repl, nt .r'?ba
boom lookt'ng late o iirw

InvstlnIlueP
It Pays-Big Divideùdé

Good house paint repays its ffrst. cost mmwy timwý
an~d in many ways. It neyer. was ' wffseo

F ainting.yôur - operty and this yèar it 15, if f"
ésthan usua tei.course 'off wisdom.

Con servation la -i. n ationéal slogan -paint ,yo
hôuse with
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Shelters and protecte baby day
and* nigit-indoors and out-at
play or asleep from birtit to fourth
year. Safety screened-esanitary-
wheels through doors -folds for
carrying-s p r ings raised and
lowered with one motio?. Simple,
practical, ecob omical. A bassinet,
crub and pluy-pen combined for
pnice of grood crib alone.

Price $26.75

.1 jour c(lcr for (1,monstration.

Lea -Trimble
291 King Street W.

Mfg. Cçý.
TORONTO, Can.

*uv~r«0s are me acumor aMy ther equpuient y.,
hav-.4lelrvale depords
mü the, wemr "and oUven-
jece you get tix e. 

"Conqueror"t
, OveraUls

OnIy the bust guaantei dçn.
buS are IU&
Wlien You get them, note the

"11-»" seuthe aetad-.
litab m.stuwu dnt how

W. fuliy gumtos '4Coquer,-
e" Overalls not te rilp or b.
ef*ctive la any way-Look for
%e Guarant.. Label

Aok'your nemet dealier for
Conquror Ovelbs for mmn
PiroUs for bots and gr*

The Monaroh Ovorall
Mtg. Co., Umitod
3 27 CumberiandAvoe.

Old Ddh ias a Foster Parent
Counuw from >0g 5

get baek Let'à see, tus is Sunday, 111
expeot you back by next Saturday.
Javel -I would give my viiole *iiiter's
stake, andthon nmre, tg have a womau
on thie job, but the nearest one muet
b. Mre. Curean...at the fort, a gaod 80
miles frai» hore.,

Eanly the.ffélowhIg morning Shorty
struck eut witii enavehoce, carrying a
pair of blankets and a noon lunch, as ho
expocted to rmcii hie camp on the Oter
that evening.

Dan watched Shorty tilI ho turned
tiie bond, and thon iioaring a whimper-
ing f rom thie hammock vas reminded
of 'hiematernai, duties.1

"AUl night, Buckeyes 1» ho cailed. "Il
have your puzb ready in a jiffy." Then
seeing hie reflectian in the mirror, h.i
laughed.

"Dan yon old Rounder," iSe Bo-
Iilaquised. "This je about the biggest
prnoblem yon and I1 have bumped up
againet yet If I, make a succees of
tueis guesa 11ilbit back east and open
up an orphan's home."

Another outburst from the hamrnoclc
braught hum ta himef with a jump.,

'ight, oh, honeys, FI' a comm'
Hers w. are, the milk ig near roady.

*Ho thon prapped thom in a sitting
position, but on seeing hlm they fairly
howled. Dan -tgietÇ to coax them with
tho warma miik, but they seemed ter-
rified. _1

Ho stale away, leaving them ta quiet
down. Thon viien their sobbing suit-
sided h. again approachod- with the.
warm milk, but was met by a second
outburet.

"I gnos it' the white man af me they
dont' like, and this grizzleà beard of
mine mlust look mighty qucer to tiie
little bounders."

Dlan again looked ini the mirror, buti
now ho was up against a, serions pro.
blem. Did it..mcan. hoe would have to
shavo off tint treasured beard just tov
satisfy those littie rod heathens?

"Tuat'a .xpecting tua much of any
mnan," hoe said, half aloud. But thon,
again, vint else arn I to do?"

Ho sat down with hie head ini hue
hands.

«I gnose y got to do it," h.e kopt
saying to, himself.

Thon quickly rising ho went ovor to
his aId pack-snck, lying at the, foot of
hie be& Tho twins got one glance at
him as ho crossed thte room, whicha
started titeir uproar afresh.

Dan paid ne attention to, them, but
from tho doep recosses of tite pack sackc
hoe resurrected an -Old razor and a vory
much worn shaving /brush.

Ho thon got a pair of scissors, souto
'warm water ,and, flfteen minutes inter,
hie own brother would not have recog.

-nized hlm.
When -the task was completed Dan

91 viewed himseif in tie glass. "I wonder

Moh rf sporî~iii Afrca n ~ lg x ltg 1l"l.i, es Hcrc arc three beauties iD n n

nie

v

GOMBAIJLT'S
CAUSTUC BALSAM

à safe, speedy and
positive cure for

Curb, Slt, SweenyC. e ok
Stralned TendonsV , Puder, Wd Pu0f,
and al lameness front Spavin, Ringbonýe
and other bony tumnors. Cures al 8kin
diseases or Para@ites, Thrush, Diphtberia.
Removoa al Bunches troni Horsos or
Cattle.

As a RVMTAN B1EST Ifor Itheu.
matium, 1Mpralns, Bore Throat. ete., it
Io invaluable.

E,-irvbotle of Caitie BaIsam sPola tg
Warranited to gli.esatlg4Iacýtion. Price$1 .75
per botle. SoiI by druMsIts or sent by ex-
press, charges pald. ,vth f il direetiojîs fr its
use. Send f'or descriptive circulae, tetstimto.
niiais, etc. Address
The Lawrenc-WIIIIlae Co. Toronto. Ont.

g ~ ,,~
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if I casm mke Shorty underatand. 1
suppose iiel .laugh himeeif aiok -when ho
secs me Poh 1 am im id fool, but

er ge ~littlebIts think of
me iiow. Drat 'orni"

Dm n aga]L approached. the.hammock,
and whetiior it was that liknger îia
overcomne their fears, or Dan'a altera.
tiens, but the. twlns oagorly took the
warm rnilk. On finishing the. last spoon.
fui Dan ibxeathed a sigh of relief, but
inwardly feeling himef very Maih a
martyr. The day. that followed seemo<j
to Dan an otornity, though the. twine had
quit. reconcilod themeelves to thoir new
surroundipge, and when »at asleep wauld
gurgie and cro0» by the hour. Re had
made them oach a rattie hY Putting
titre. or four buckshot, in two amali tins,
'witii the rosuit that he spont moat of
bis time reovering them f rin undor hie
bunk, where the twins*seemode-to persit,
in throwing them.

'On one of those occasions, after retriev.
ing them threo times inIsa than ton
Minutes, the limit of Dan'a patience was
roached.

"Look ber. you littie bounders 1Il Dan
thundered, shaking bis finger li ech
littie red face. "I'm gotting too aid antd
etiff to b. crawling 'under that blamed
bunk for your entertainmoiit."

Suddenly the door oponed and i» îtep-
ped Shorty.

He stared at Dan for fully a minute
in blank wonderment, thon finally ex-
claimed, "«Dan, for the love of Mhike,
inan, what have you don. to yaurself."

"They were scared of my whiskers,and I had ta shave them off," explained
Dan.

By thip. time, Shorty was loaning
againet the vail juet choking with Iaugh.
ter.

"Oh, Dant My cats, but-you---do-
look--queer."

Then holding hie sides ho stagge!ed.
out of the cahin and aver ta. the saw-
horso, whero ho sat down, rocking -ta
and f ro, the teare streaming dowp hie
cheeke.

This was too much for Dan, wh10 feit
that ail tii mirth aVhis oxpene wa
çjuite uncalled for. He strade to tus
?door. "Look here, Shortyl"

Shorty looked.
"Oh, Dan! for mercy's sake, keop

away. I'm in agony."
Dan in disgust went back to the. céil

and busied himself proparing suppor.
As soon as Shorfy feit ho could con-

trol hie mirth, ho ventured ta the door,
and in an apologetia tone informod Dan
that he alw<-s was a f ool when ho got
one of bis funny lits and then proeeeded j
with an gccount of hie trip.

"0Of' course, you did not expect me
back till to.rnorrow!"

"Wefl, I had the good fortune to over-
take a party of sur.veyors o n their waY
out, so0 turnede the lotter over ta thom,
explaining the jackpot wo were in and
asked tbem to see that it got out thû
quickegt possible way."
#1 C,, iiied on page 37
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Before yoii came I would not pasethe
gate

That shut my garden from the worid
without,

Tt often would I lean o'er it and
wait,

Marking the long, white road thiat
Swoiind about
The distant hills-my garden caiked,

yet I
Wouid linger lovingly, I knew not why%.

And then vou came, so stili I did not
hear'1

Yotur coning, aid my garden av
grew bright;

Above nv head a bird sang, madiy
clear.'

-And il the flowers ran riot in ny
YoSiglIt.
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Old Dan as a Foster, Parent
Coniinm&d fomWge 36

Thoen Dan told Shorty of his trouble
wit#' the twins on -the marniîg of bis

dà parure. '1 sure Shorty, if I had

nt ,hved soff they would ither have
are d or died of fright, they we e that
gOped. But since theli they haj been
liae, except the moriig I tried fa wash
their dirty'littie faces, but, oh! how they
did bowi. I had to givo it np as a ibad
job.»

"Now, Shorty, we will have ta *take
ns inplayiîg foster parent. To-

morrow 1'il rou nd up my traps, and
as soon as 1 get back you cau round up

YOrs I think we will see some of
tiiepeople in.'after them by the begin-
ning of, the week*

.Three days later, as Dan was prepar-
Ing dinner, two Indiana and a squaw
dreve up to the cabin. The older of

-the two Indiana informed Dan in goo
Engish that hoe was the father of Joe.

-,I shake hands with yon my white
brother, because I know yon have al-
wayé.been a good !friend te us -Indis.
Zvery êtoney that hiunta in the north
eountry speaks well of you. I know
tbat yon have done al you eoifd for my
boy. -It is wcll, that hoe reached your
egbiîi. Had hie sickncss overtaken him
elsewhere in the wilda bis biabies wouid
have -been ef t--ta the mnercy of those
starving doge."

Thon the aId Iuidian askcd, "The doge
are gene?"

"Tes," Darý replied.. "tshabt them at
once.'

"The white mai is wise, sad the
Iidian:

Dan then prepared dinner for them,
and» on flnishing. t 'ie ad the younng
Indian dreve down to the camp, where
they carefnlly placed Joe and the

iiiw j the Oieigh, aieoalal their
beognge. They -then -drove back te
the cabin, where they werc met by the'
oid father and the young squaw, who
had the twins back in their stifi little
baskets.

Dan asked them if they wonld net
likeé te camp the nght and make an
eairly start in the morning,. but they
said they were anxiaus to get back and
waui& travel moat of the night.

An bour after their departure Shorty
got back from hie trap lino.

That. evening while enjaying their
after supper amake they reviewed the
events of the pgst ten dayB..

Finaliy, Shrty remarked, "ýDo yon
know, Dan, every time I thiîk of you
as a Foster Parent I have ta langh."

BEFORE, YOU CAME

By Eleanore Myers Jewett

Before you came I thought my garden
fair; .Mýy heart sank when I heard the
droning bee, f

The sunlight fell in sof t, giad radiance

Ad dew-dimmed flower faces smiled
at me,

Aid when I feit the roses' velvet &in.
MY~ heart thrilied open and ail heaven

rushed in.

COLONIZAL "A"l

aWd&

You led me to the gate and ail arouiîd
The birds sang and the giddy bls-

é» same whirled;
I left thein, for the unknown pathway

wound
Beyond the wicket, ont into the worid.

You toak-imy band, I found iife's long
road sweet,

And al the world a Èardcn at my feet!

A PILGRIM'S PRAYER
By Dot. Macicar.

Fathedr of Mercy in TI-y love,
Lokl down ini pity from abave,
W7hcn we be'fore Thy footstool falIl
To eue -for glace for one and aly

AUl we, like sheep, have gone astray,
Aid wandered from the îarrow way,
Un til Thy Mercy manifold,
Recalled us backi within the fold.

We are but chiidren ini Thy sight,
Who follow eaeh alluring ligbt,
Be Thou a iamp unto our feet,
T6' lIè«d us to Thy mercy-seat.

if death and sorrow blight eur hearth,
And banish ail the joy and mirth,
Be Thon our refuge ever sure,
And grant utpaience to endure.

,And when the sun of fortune smiles,
And eWtth beguiles us with its wilesý,
Shine Thou upon us with Thy face,
And guide us with Thy saving grace.

And as we reach the Great Divide,
Send our beloved to our Bide,
That we may enter undismaycd,
Where Thy redcemed have knelt an

prayed.

Tben ail our griefs and ail our fears,
Shall vanish with aur earthly tears,
When we are Thine for evermor-
To serve, aid worship and adore.

Let ua help yo saoilve your houàehoictprobles».. Wnite our Buy#ra

INVESTIGATE BEFORE YOU BUY!
Be fore buying a Cream Separator inveatigate

The World Famous Melotte' Separator
More thaii 50,000 usera in Canada are daily profting f ram its

uise.' Before buyiîg, find ont how the Melotte hais won 264 Inter-

national prizes--sce how the woiderful 'patentcd self-balancing
bowl opcratcs. Ton owe it te yourself ta investigate the Mltt.

The Lister Premier Separator
ekime to the lat drop. This bas been provcn in- actual dairy

practice. Ask the persan wha owns one. Perhaps your îcighbor

h as one, or if not, sec your ne arest dealer. Examine the Premier;

take it apart. The entire machine can be taken apart and re-

assembied in a few minutes.

Write Dept. E for Catalogues and information on -the Melotte, Lister
Prerpier, or Milking Machines, Churna, - Ensilage Cutters, Silas, Sawing
OU-fis, Pumps. Pumni acks.,,ýRower Pumnping Outfits.

ILISTERPËIEMIER
7 Sizes

R. A. Lister & Co. (Canada) Ltd.

LL~J~

MUT~

- - MANITOBA rWo&.ls 1581.

e j

.When buying ýa watch think'
first of qta1ity.

T H frt cot f au Irirorwatch hsa
long wa ra l g olt -OlaI.
stancs aMeby=Domean uncommon

*0ee we cstof repuins mac awatc
emcedaIta oriina ce.
Watchmakers -oaasrciebgavgs
ThefrbW if0 a; apttobe verylarmiefwt
spent ln trinq*to reziir l1, pd a~hs
Espehally as ustrueOf1the czeanelD
ed moements forwhihrep=efr'arter.ýftbn
unobtalnablerand must b. e ybaee
Itlà fat better to bàr, a WaItlum.
Thhs give you a bigla grade I*a t at u..
omable pic. cotuitent. with iqualhly
Apsçtfomu accidnts a ar,.thegqwr Oiv-
haullng eraco year whleh*aod watècb

WakA haGranaffather utf ovrWl a

CIKSM ffOS ~ The longer you att a a ltbaaltha e s. t
~4sh SIV~ cos you. Di"ld Its cost bo ti 7 *8 of

te uervice tatmvsymuudyml14 ia
ha -very low Iadesd.

WALTHAM WATCII COIPANY, LM=TE
MONTREAL

Z1akrs and DùbW,' uoIsVWLtas Pr'wda

Factorles: MgnUtre m NU. Wlha. U.S.A.

SPRING
By Grace G. Bodtick.

Leaping feri and reaching troc,
Clam»rimg uap that apringe,

Stirring wild anemois,
Lifting cager wings;

Growing graýsan&d budding spray,
?Magic sap \that flows

Through the oorehard dull anigray,
Turniîg it ta rase.

Sap that courses in a flood
Through the heart of mai,

Stirring up his turgid biood,
As ont y magie can;

Lilting fiawer, lifting leaf,
#Face of lavre that Pmile-

Wbat bas mai te do with grief,
When Spring cames with her wiles?ba over-

er way
D them,
in aid
ot the

tnnis"
WINNIPEG
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cap"ia1SarSam
Illbse O'rle,06 'em of a0e, b eti il.tiiow

~ w~ve usd bhow ouParlamatbuI.Weil,

t"~ lm ca pudma n, Michtael, e-lsth-

at ;geutbut tepodluries i. XWin&ia b.iii

Pbtt4uabtly the. poud welghi lbu Mt Y.i begun
te ulrink 1k. il. poumd sterling sud. Il. dola.-
Kg mWIlg.

2.8malIx8.y'aRobs
a Jlafll o lrrch lias-a movie on Suudsy.. The

saisl l oy. hao. .alwya acte4 the- paritlinlthepeAs-
dMlmnospolla Jouiriia

Pis alUsçe#.&, $125 a Uhoussd foot lu Of*awa
flêw The woodsè4re appametly vory uuhealuhy

iqr~iii.po&o-bob.-~cvfe Berder-Tims

Commuai os a Remet
Doopaielmos My thai ile gei-dlc-qickcrase 'las

etui -the. Bliih people- A loitof5 usisnswere
Idi ils agme w:ym d lsveu'i boom abl. to get up
slu.-Tarao èlerigramu.

Ma~,yPIç1ard las icugvqw a divorce. Western
laglelora wliomay ueed s li, lcapital snd soue
to mId ithà où t~ he iiomebeâd sbould moi loi
iii. opporitmlty >ffls.-Wlumpog Fm Press.

Rote! burgiaries are gettlug quit. common lu New
Yorjr, the bandits oftcn rabbin g the guesta before
the ,ho_ýéj.management gets a f air chance.ait tiem-
Csig&îjy Heraid.

Then. Rave BOuM sme
Prince Louis ai. Bourbon laeîi.w seliig egga fer

& liviâg. And ilere »ve licn oume prettjy bad
9 linltheBourbon family bofone uow.-Bt. John

Skirta and Progrosa
Ou aecount of' ihe pnesent\ style of skh'tuithe

Baltimore Amenican dae not bêlîeve that ai present
%womeu wHIl take'great strides forward.-Hamiltou

YeUou!
t la proposed to aend ths a-Kaiserto the Csuny

Islande We don't know h8w the. Ides will sinike
tii. homo birds, but thecéclor eeoma suitabie -for
Wilhhlm.-Vancouvcn Province.

Uusettled Spahi
Madrid authorities are tryiug to distrsot the ai-

tention ai the populace fram labor traubles by giving
mare publie amusements. Tsking the bull by the
lionne, es ih were.-Otktawa Journal-Press.

«A Wicked World, My Mastersill
Reports fram variaus centres, includiug Montreai,'

tel ai nascals disposing ai sait sud. borscic aeid as
coopiWaq,,andl water as whiskey. Bq"&aieked world
h il !'homirealStandard.

A Dnautic Reoat
Tu Illnoisa auawho la fouud wiUi s hip-pocea$

1iask.ai liquor la iiable ta -bave bis trousers 4ronfïi'
eated. This should beip lu tbe winter-time
enioreemeutotheiilsw.-Victoria, Colanisi.

i Honolulu Nuis
We bave-nutn h' Hnolulu wha, propose ta, reduce

the bigh cast ai living by living fasier, like the cbap
~vho hurried on a painting job so as ta get through
before hie peint gave out.-Honalulu Advertiser.

A Question
Acnvention ai Winnipeg bas asked ibat s certi.

f-cate. ai mntal fitness be required from persans
about ta be niarnied. May ibis nat be putting undue
rpetrictions 'on tic matrimonial industry ?-Regina
Poet.

Au Estimate by Lord Curzon
T rrd <'urrn ceýtimates lIItheicBitiahlTeks will

-i i ,to týin 000 iis 'ea r for liquor, an inerease
of in ¶1.0.0 o unue var. Prohibition would soon
wipe ont Bian~wrdh.-ýueIph Herald..

What -the World
is SayMg

The. Impouuhbh
robbly no married man, no mat ter. hoV weflils ha ad qud brain, la quick enough totake

bIs kuife and acrape up a smsil quntity of red
r!Lpbery a~adulterated wkth rhubarb, from the

lumo lt without gettiug chught.--Coumbus3

Educatiou i-M japsa
Educators who, have Investikated say that thie pre*

contage of persans who, eau read aud write ln Japsu
a hgiir tan u ay sateluthe United States.

Eeut y eucaton i pn is- campuisory sud
ihe ~e;l eimgrto rblem -te reduce the per.

ceitagM>-s1iax Hers1.!

In a E.C. Hiudoo SawmiU
Tlilrty white mon aaV omployed mib a Hiudoo qaw-

Mill lu Briish Columbla. Why is it that they dld,
Dot have ait1ai t, thebiiity of the Hindoos, and
operate the tawmiil tiiemeives? Thab coudition la
not a compliment io the. Canadiau people.-Toronto
-Mail sud Empire.

All That 'WM Be Loi t
Judlug from the. way Camadimu lumber le gaing

oui »f the couutry about ail thait wiil be kiftta the
Canadiau lu a iew menthe is the sawdust. And if
le * n oi parefulsoMeboLdy wiiI corne aioug and
th»Wothatip i s oycs.4-Winnipeg Tribune.

Jucomes inu hua
A ascaker ln Winnipeg gays that tis average lu.

core m'Indis la six cent. a day. Couaidening thc
high cost of othlug, the wage must have sometbing
to do wluh ithe much quoied nhyme: "Thc poor be.
nighted Hiudoo, for pente ho makes hie akiu do.%-
Winnipeg Telegram.

Regardlug Quebec
A bill ta admit .womcu ta the tuiy sud'prractiac

ai iaw on theo mre footing as men has bc-en lira.
duced it the Quebee legisiature, but there appeara
to, b. no demand for a vote lu provincial affaira
irom il. women ai ilaeb provincec-London Adver-
tiser.

A System That Works WeU
The. parols systcm bas... ampiy justifled itsecf.

Aecording ta the repart ai the Domýinion parois officer,
W. P. Archibaid, 748 prisaners were releai3ed an
parole during the past year sud ai ibesci only live
fanfeited their *'ies by :ubsequent conviction.
Wheifa manis la aed an il honor he ususily lives
Hives up ta expecatians.-Taranto World.

A Turkish 'i ToId You Sa"
Thc worst blow yet ta German miliiary pnide

bas. been struck lu tic modest deciaration ai
Mustapha Kemal, tic Turkish miiitary leader, tint
he told the Teutan higi command lu 1917, after a
visit ta uth western front, that ther straéegy was so
o that the Allies were certain to win.-Vancouver

Maircut Frices lu Montreal
Haircuts lu downtown Monireai ard to lie 50'

cents and in uptawn lWntreal 40 cents. Wh:rYe is
the bair line ta be drawn between these sections?
And is the wind ai Weset St. Catherine street more
temyered ta the siorn lamb uhan is tbe breeze af
Craîg street ta ithe goat ai tic iower levels ?-
Toronto Star.

S Sancastic
Ona tbousand, three hundred and thinteen western

'Michigan young mnen and women toak agrieultural
courses in tbe scbools during 1919, according to a laite
repart. This is bound to have a tremendous cffeet
ou agriculture, when one ai the pupils goea on thoa
farmi, and the other one thousand. three bundred and
twelve takze jobs in the city, and tell hlm iaw to do
it.-Pcterboro Rpview.

An hIliterate Money-Maker
An allen in Welland whboe an neither read uer

write bias been fined $1,000l for miaking a false invoinf-
tax return. Hîs eiriugs' as a steel worker wer'
$5.5127 li n nyclar. It wolà be illogical to deduce
froni thiis an argument for iiliterary, but mauv imen
w~ho are literate ln three or four lan--nages w
change plars financiaily with the W'elland w~
slavef-TýOronto Globe.

'k

à Worthy Suggoailou
The uhoughtiui suggestion is Made in coflfectjon

with tthe Igrant faisiver crosses toete wives 7 d
mothen ofai soiers kiffediluthe war, thai where, as
lu not a iew cases, a mobçt bas iost two -or re
sons, or bath sous sud husband, the.cross shah li
ai goid as an iudication ai the pesater scrifice the,
recipieiub has lieccsled upon te make.-Victorbj

Foch ou Wilhehm
«The Kaiser, a mai, Intelligent peTbapa, but noi

very intelligent, s bluffer, a man ai hasiy action,
and for that. reason s bsd judge oi his sets." Aima:
"The Kaiser scrved us lu good stead, for su exprèes
train was intfusted dto the stage coach driver." go
Marshai, Foch eharacteirizes the Hohenzollern, sud
the world wiii ngree ihat the charaeterizatonJ& t
aptw--London Psily Mai.

The Idea
In a legal dispute betwecu the Tudepeudento (rder

ai Dsughters oaithe Empire officiais mn New York,
ono accuses the other af cstablishing ne* ehaptera
for the. sole purpose oi abtaining votes for herseii.
The charge is resenied sud denied, of couiýse, but tiie
very ides oi suclh s ithing indicatea that there, may
bep among the womeii oi the,-country just as crafty
politicians as among the men. Rolling up the. Vote
lsas prime requisite in poities.-Montresi Star.

The. Man Who Got te the. North Polo
Rear Admirai iRobert E. Perry, who bas gome an a

voyage ai discovery gresteT than the anet which made
him famous, madle seven attempts before he dis.
eovered the North Pole. By hie persistence mgd
audacity he avtecame ail obstacles sud achieved hie
hesrt's desire. Those oi us who, arc proune tu, b.
discouraged when difficuities coniront us might woil
take a lesson fromt the life ai the late Admiral
Perry.-Wooastock Sentinei-Revicw.

Nervy and Unscrupulous
That the automobile bandits lu Toronto are un.

ixsualiy daring is showu by itheir attempt f# ateai
onc ai the high-powered cars hired bythc police for
their pursuit. Thc impudent fellows sry in a clse
for eheek with a thief in London, England, who re-
cently eut the back af a valuabîs fur coat, while thé
feminine owner was gazing ia a jewelier's .wlmdow
lu a prominènt thýroughfaret There are some ncrvy
and unscrupulaus persoan uibhis day and geners.
tion.-Hamiiton Speciator.

When Census Men Must Gnu
Supervisons ai the census in New Ygrk repart thai

enumerators are encountering considerable diffieuity
in abtaining the proper as ofaiwamen. Some ssy
they are more Éhan thirty, and neither pleading mor
'warning serves ta induce th-cm ta be more definite.
So the census maininakes s guess, for the law de-
manda- thc exact information. It will be secu that
one feminine trait.blas not altered a whit despite th.ý-
advancement of women iuta the vating delam.-
Chicago Evening Post,

A Difference
Rupert fHughes, the n-ovelist, in denoumolug

mediums and thîir followers, said ho wouid rather
dig- graves and steal tbe goid teeth irom a body th"u
impose an a people or grieve humanity as these hm-n
bug" do wiih fake messages irom their dear one.
WVhich stand indicates that the author la more mai
ai lttters than of business. To rab gpaves la ta Invite
a jail sentence. To practise charlatanry in the con-
demned way la fairly profitable and -bas litile or ne
risk ai punishment attached ta it.-Saskatoon Star.

Great Britain's Solidity
The war has increasd the nuinher ai Britisih olders

of national securities from 350,000 in 11014 ta, 20,O0,-
000 in 1919. The people evWntIfy have pleuti oi
faith lu Briiain's recuperative powers. There isan5
average Oi $250 lu government securities îheld by
eaci familv in theIUnied Kingdom. This l in teif
seema a pretty good insurancè against the adoption
ai any of the wild théories &o common n.lu mos
European côuntries as a conséquence ai the wr-
Calgary Akîhsan.

European Postage &arnps Galore
The total number af new European stamps issliOd

is about 2,000, of whîech 1,500 are the firi stamps Of
the European statces. Poiaud, formérly represefte
by a single stamp, bas since the armistice praduced
400 separate and distinct postage stamps. Tlkraiflia
ranks second, with 175 varieties. Jugo-Siaviaaid
Czccbo-Siovakia contribute about 130 specimEis
ce1ch aliri Finine 73. The av,êrage remaining for tLe
ovth,'r stafe.-,to divide up ie between 30 and 50
ý-fanps The Traius-Caucasian, Republie of Georgie.

'L-s al p tlie rear witlî a modest 4. Unified poE4.
ire win lu fture caver the Kingdam of the Serbs.

1171(l andSiovenes. instead af thé existing separate
1-.u,-.S.-L<ndon M-Norning Post.
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là Go MAE N CANADA

ALLMWEATHER. TREAD

T HROUGHOUT the world, wherever
Ia conveyance is cu'shioned on pneu-

matic tires, there you will find. the imprint
of the All-Weather Tread., It -may be the natrow
path 6ýf the- bicycle, thr broader trail of the motor-
cycle-the automobile--or the unmuitkab-le rc
of a giant truck. But always the story it 1ls~i
the same-more motorists ride on- Goodyear Tires
than on any other brand.

The Gotbodyear Tire & Rubber Co. of Canada, Llmited.

All-ýWeather Tires are
,A-11.Whel 1Tires
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If you knit, or are thinking of knitting, then you

need our new book

Art in Knittin'g'

MONARCH %'iYARNs
] N it you will find instructions ous articles described are such as can

for the making of origina easily be macle by the beginner as well
designs in pullovers, babies' as by the mnore experienced knitter. No
sets, bouse coatssport bats, previous knowledge is necessary. for
light slip-ons~ec All by followîng directions, and using the

modelsamar illustrated, and 'ullcdirec- exact yams ment ioned, you can make
-tions are given as to the quality of yamn any of the garmçnts shown. Books

required for each pattem, and the are on sale now at 25c. Secure one
nature and number of stitches used in fromn your dealer, or if he is flot able

-knitting each separate piece. 'Me vani- to supply you, from us direct.

THE MONARCH KNITTING GO., LIMITED
DUNNVILLE-. ONTARIO. CANADA

Mlanu facurers of Monarch-Knit Swý%eatcr-Coats for Men,. Womnen and Cfhidren. also

Nlonarch-Knit Hosiery for Men and Womn,n and Monarch Hand Knirting Yams

rNo -Fùurtler Dread of Wash- Day A
There's no neednow to worry until wash day isoe E

"Klean Kwick"
VACUUM
WASHER

It does the washing quicker and
hetter than you eau do it by
hand.

T~our clothes are cleaner and
whiter-and t he entire wash is
clone in Iess thain haif the ordin-
ary tne.

Boiling suds are constantly forred througb and through the clothes
-taking out ery particle of dirt-withouý the slightcst iniury to
any garment.

A machine that is easy to handlc-eaisy to dlean out-and opcr.-ted
by hand, gas or clectric power.

Save yourself any further horror of wash day 1)1%-immcdiately 1in-
stalling a " Klean Kwick " Vacuumn Washvr.

Wite us to-niglat for fuil particulars

Cushmnan Motor Works of Canada, Lirnited
R uilders of the famous Cushman L'ght- Weight Engines

Ilpt Whyte Ave. and Vine St. WINNIPEG, Man.
'f

~.
s, ' ~ ,.~ ,e.

Work for Busy Fingers

à Filet Crochet CoUUa
A pretty collar is always a most plcasing

addition to almost an y waist, and when it
is made entirely of fiet crochet in a fine
thread, it is truly a thing of beatnty iLnd
worth one's time to ma%e. This design is
in itseif attractive, anff the Venise edge

gives a lovely and unusual finish. ýWhie
this le a fiet crochet collar, yet the mesh is
larger than that ordinarily used, as

explahied i directions below, and forme
a largpart of the attraction of the work.
There mccii gives a more lac y "and
open effect than would be obtained with
the emaller, but in order to be the sheer
affair of the illustration it must be done
with very fine thread ajtd hook.

Crochet Stitches
Chain (ch). Make a slip knot on hook,

draw thi a through loopcp niu
drawing through lbepc as ae.cniu

Slip Stitch (ci et). Hock thrcugh at
et indicated; draw thread through work
and loopon hook at same time. i

Double (d). Rock through wcrk,
thread over, draw thrcugh, making twe
Ioops on hook, over and draw through

Treble (t). Thread over, hook through
work, over and dram- throiugh. giving 3 sts
on book, (over 'aind draw throuigh two)
twice.

Double Treble (dt). Thrcid over tice,
book throtighl work, over and draw
through (4 sts on hook), * over ind (lraxV
through 2 sts, rcpcat from * Lwice.

Long Treble 1 t0. Over :is minv
times as directed, hook througli worik
thread over and draw through, oyqr and
work off by twos.

muet Collar

About 3 balls No. 150- crochet cotton
and the finest hook pos.sible are used ln
this collar, naking the spacesxilîdul
treble (dt) scparated 4v :î ch. atid 3 (It in
each space to forni a block w~hvniif cornes
over a space. Chain 7 'i hen tlliîg at.
end of each row, to forrn ri eî dge, or~
ch Il for an added spive asex 1 il i

(hrcctions. Great eimu-a ' ien
get tlhespaces cxacthv ' lb\-re iw w rkimg
firînlv and evenly so 01:11 lifif t xiii 1w
just the riglit lcngth W qu i r'm-10, h îlw

-1ch. Cotton No. I1W im. v 1',e .b.
will inake thc collar siiu1~lvv-p 1

mo0(1(1 oeasutres abouit 1" i
the back and ncarlv i1.-in : i'' eR tu
front. not. counting t1w "'eo
Thc llv u ls 1mnN un)w 1 , 

filet space if preferreul. 1n1 :n"Ill,:(,

which works 8 meshes to the inch, toý
make collar about the Mim of the maodeL

Begin at the back with the row marked
X, ch 51, !' dt in 11Ui et froîn hook for
'et saoe, (h 3, skip 3, dt ini next) 10
time s, mak 11,i spaces, tura, ch 3, si eini next dc 7, dt in- next dt, (ch 3, dt
in next dt) 5 times, ch 7, el et in next dt.
this finishes the -7 spaces- on outer row_
scallops; -(ch 3, el et in next dt) twioe,
(ch 3, Ai st in 4th ch et) twioe; this b'
work back to firct row of foundation U
~nt break thread. The succeeding ecalo
across 4he back ar uilt-up on a foimcZ'
tion ch in the cam"wy, differing only in
the number of chhi foundâtion to make
the necessary number of spaces as shown
i block pattern. 2d scallop-c-h 70,.
repeat from * in let callop. 3d scallotpn
ch 66. 4th scallop-Like M. Sth ecalo
-Ike, 2d. 6th scallop-ch 62. After
completing 6th scallop, ch 7, turn, an~d
work let row entirely across the collai
iuto foundation row of scallops, turn ch.
11, dt in lst dt for an added space; foflow
pattern across row, then, to add the extra
opace at end of row, ch 3, It (thread over
5 times) in base of laet dt. Continue
from block pattera, Ufecreasing at end of
tows as iscallops.

Venbe Edgo
Beginni% at A, m-ork 4 d into each cf 4

spaces, ch 6,' fasten into 4th d back,
(the terin "fasten into" means to take out
book and draw the loop through the stitch
nained), 5 d over ch, eh 6, fasten into neXt
d back, 10 d over this e' ch, 4 more d ovoe
the first 6 ch, continue with d a1ong ed?
to ]S. -Into rnesh B work 3 d, then h
fasten back into lOth st to formn a ring,
fil ring with 12 d and without tumni
wvork, si st into the first d on ring auIG
work a petal thus: ch 7, It (thread over 3
tîmes) into same d on ring, It i neyxt dg
keeping the last loop of each It on hwok

Confit led on page 41
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Unexpected Guests
L y ktara Galbraih'josher
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B E dock atruck five just asI Irene Fraser was screwing the
top on the last jar of jam.
"ýOh, dear," she cxclaimed in

udismay, "I bad no idea it was
as Bats ob will be home in an hour,

a 'Im sure I don't know what I eau
e hlm f«~ supper. Well, the preserv-

S l, a flnished, et a.ny rate."
1U carried the jars carefully dowu

09Wla, and ranged them on the shclves
beaide the others which had preccded
tlieia arlier in the seasen. She was
ptouil of thé showing they made. Rasp..
bwrt, strawberry, cherry and pium jam;
peech marmalade and apple-butter; crab-
apple and blackberry jelly; prape and
tmiato catsup, and spiced pears. The
)mg shelves wcre crowdcd with good
things.

bie v as tired after ber long day
over the stove, but a warm bath re-
hwohed her. Slipping on a frcsh muslin
dress, she hurried down to get supper.
41t will have to, be chipped beef on
toast again to-night," sho tlînugbt.
OThat inakes tbeý third time this week.
hIt a good thing Bob is rot flnicky
&bout his meals. This bread is so dry
tgat it would have to be toasted any.

I w. 1
Just then the doorbeil rang. Thinklng

it was the postinan, Irene burried to
the doe. But it was not the postman
who eônfronted ber, wben the door was
opened. It was, instead, ber neigbbor,
Mm. Lavai, and a tall young man whom
si inLtroduced as ber son, Donald. Mrs.
laI l'ras a widowa md a newcomcr in
t1g mburb, and ýsupposed to be very
rich. She dressed well and lived ini quiet
elegance in à large old h.use. Bob
Fraser boyishly hospitable and uncon-
ventional, bad repeatedly urged bis sister
to «go sec them and invite them in,"
but freixe bad always made some excuse.
Site had deferred calling because site
felt that -their small bouse and unpre-
tentious way of living put tbem on a
different place from that wbere the rich
Mrs. Lav"oved. Now, as she greeted
ber eallers, she was painfully conscious
that ber îrsss, though neat, was old-
fashioned and faded. -

«I hope ivé are not lite T" Mrs. Laval
asked, as' Irene ushered ber into the

<IZot at ail," was tbe polite answer.
Ieuhe knew that the lady had livcd al
bhr Irevious life ia large cities, and be
aupposcd that cîiling bours were diller-
eut la sueb places.

She had not bad mu'téh jme that day
to get the bouse ln order, and site couid
only hope that ber callers would not
notice the dust on the f urniture and the
faded fiowers in tbe vases. She and
Mrt. Lavai kcpt up a desuitory couver-
sation about the weather ; the young
Mun looked, out of the iyindow and said
little. Irene tbought be looked bored.

CAN\DA'S NEW PARL.AI EN.T BUILDINGS OPENED -FOR FIRST TIME

Ph lioto te Chamber of tlie Pr!vy Coici! in the new Parliarnent b':!Idin9s 2 ttw
U:ed by t!- -H,ýjses at the opening se ,--o:I Fc%)r:azprv26. T' e old parliamcflt buildings, not. 1

ier their beauty and architec ture, were destroyed by fire sorne tirnc ago.

Irexie hastened to the kitchen; it was
evident that the Lavais meant to stay.
She hastily took stock of lier resources.
There was plenty of chipped béef, but
very littie bread; just enough, ini fact ta
make thé' toast. However, there was
fruiteake, and a wide choice of preserves.
She deeided to make bot mnuffins. M'lien
everytbing was ready, and the table in
the littie dining-room set with the best
'I"nen and the flnest china, she ealled the
others down.

Continued on page 42

Work for Busy Fingers
* CoMnued from paie 4

and tidng off ai1 at ohice, fasten intoi
corner st at D, ch 7, ai st into sanie d on 1
rng. Slip stitch into next d to begmn nextj

petil, work sanie as firsi petal, but faste&
ut C; work four more petals, these bemg
left loose; fil remainder of 17 eh with 18.1
for a stem; work ta point E, tur, (ch 9, d
in point of next petal) 4 times,eh 9, dinto
F, turn. Over 9 ch woik 4 d, ch 4, fasten
back ut G, 9 d over the 4 eh, 12 more d
ovcr the 9 ch, 4 d over next 9 ch, eh 4.
fasten into 7th d back, 5 d over 4 eh, eh 6
fasten in next d back, 10 d over,6 eh,4
mure d over 4 eh 12 more d over 9 ch.
Work over the folio ing9-ch loope linthe
saine manner, backtoE over whloh
poM'er mcsh work 4 more d eh 4, SJrl
mnte-th d back, 9 d over the Ï eh -coewinue
with donedge toO0and reeat di;econ%

flwi pattern. At back cotners work
into nieshes marked H dakdSi having no
stemas and four lom e sti. To finish
neck edge work 3 or more d into eueh
space, shaping it M ~depired.

"So you and your brother keep bouse
ail by yourselves Y" Mrs. 'Laval remarked.
'*That must be delightful. But what do
you do witb your leisure time T"

"I bave bad no leisure time Iately,"
Irene replie4 trutbfuily. "'You see, we
keep no maid, and 1 do ail my own
sewing, as weil as tbe washing and iron-
ing. Titis past week I have Y en busy
putting. up preserves."

There 'was a certain proud -independ-
eneabout Irene; site as determinedl

Eýaýt tleie rich'snrangers should umder-
'sd from the first that she did pot

belong to their world.
"I baye neyer put up preserves," Mrs.

Lavai confessed. "People in cities secai
to have forgotten ail the old bousekeep.
iî5g arts. It musýP be vcry interesting."

la i very tlring," Irene answered
rather shortiy. Then remernbering tite
courtesy due to a guest, she expressed
a conventional hope thît Mrs. Lavai
liked ber new home. Soon the con-
versation ianguishied again, and Irene
began ýo wonder when the caliers wouid
go. Sbe stole a glance at tite ock; it
was neariy six.

"Witat do you do whcu your brother
is out of town T" Mrs. Lavai inquired.

"Oh, Bob very seidom leaves- town,"
wvas the answer. When ho does, my
cousin stays wth me."

She thought that Mrs. Lavai looked
surprised, but at that moment tbey
beard Bob's latchkey in thc dom- 'U fere
la my brother,"ý Irene said, as Bob
appeared. ý

It vias the first time 4hatwo young
men had met, but thcy seemed te take
to each other at first sight. Tbey viere
soon deep in a discussion of Bob's favor-
ite pastime, pbotography, of wbich it
appeared that Donald Lavai wasalais
devotee.

Suddenly, witit a glance at the dlock,
Bob cxclaimed, "Have you forgotten the
time, Irene? Our frienda muet be
bungry; I know I arn starving myseif."

Irene crimsoned with mortification.
Evidently Bob supposed that she had
invited the Lavais te supper, wbile tbey
eould only tîke bis remark as a broad
hint that it was time -for them te go.
But Mrs. Lavai only mwrmured orne-
thing about not being at al bungry.
,"Nonsense, you must be," the uneon-

scious Bob continued. "cWe usualiy bave
supper long Ïbefore thisi. 1 say, would
you care ta corne Up te MY dca, wbile
Irene is setting the table, and look over
smre anapsitots I took 1adt sumnier?"

"ycs, I gkhoul& like ta ses them;
shoidn't you, motiter "

CfVery axucit, especially if you bhaveany pictures of the sea5 " was thc reply.
-You cannot understînd bow fîscin-
ating the- sea is to anyone like myseif
viho bas always lived iad.P"

"gThis way, then," said Bob. 'HurrY,
.%Von't you Sis?"

''f
I
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MoNARcH-KNIT
and carfFilet Sweaters
andScrfShawls in Silk and Wool

ILET PATTERNS will lie in Monarch-Kriit Filet Sweaters. Pull-
greatlyi ou for Spring ovcrs, and Scarf Shawls in silk aNad mer heever a wool, also in silk witb Monarvh Flosa
light wrap ta necded. lîi - ebodr.Ti lpa sntce
cate,' sncuiart and chiç, thcy rbodr.Ti ipa antcil

have althe lightnessand grace of en in as muchas t isthe flfSt tfiSSch
oper pattern and ail the ,warmnth of a complete assortumet of &%lt wSekwoLYour dealer is "o showing a has been shown in Canad& A. i1u
complçterange of the latest creations the prices are moderate.

THE MONARCH KNTTTING CO., LIMITED
DUNN VILLE. ONTARIO. C,&NADA2

Nlianufacturcrs ef Moiarci-Knkt Sweaters for Men. Worncn and Qhildrcn and
Monarch-Knit Hosicry for Men-and Wonen. Aiso Monarch Hand Knitting 4anx

IR. S. ROBINSON
W .Blhd 0 uyu andi Expt ortrf ailSUO S

RAW FURS,HIDES,SENECA ROOT
W oU and Peltries -1

WANTED IMMEDIATELY unlimnited quantities 1T.USKRATS and IRIDES
at following. high prices for large or ammii lots:

Spring Rats No. 1, ex\tra large.. $6.00 SpriîgR;ts- No. 2. and Winter, extra large $48
!sj,riyg Rats No. 1,' large....... 4.50 I xin ats No. 2, and Winter, large.3.$6
Spriiig 1<:ts No. 1.,iii, Hum *.8.0Spriiig Rats No. 2. anij Winter, inedjurn .. 2.76
Spring Rats No. 1, siaiI.. 501ISpriiig Rats No. 2, and W~inter, amail .... 2.86

Cuit $ilauae. 1.50 to 50C Kitt Rats..sec to 26c
Also ail otliir lFURSý at higlicst current rates.

PRESENT 1111)F (14OTATlONS
BS T1rd 3i jlS.25c :o 23c Califkjis.........45c to35c (ixc, Stag and Bull

1~cI ps........21 to23 IHideti, also Side
l',ozen Beed Hids 22c to A s....... 2ct 3 Branded Beef Rides,
Veal Cal! ... *.....S38c to 30c I Horse Ilides. 0 to $61 proportionately lower.

ALL IIIDES will be figured highest market price on day of recelpt.

ShIp pouipilto RS.LBIdg.,4351 Lue(eu. PaMieA&i bhst) WMfUWS
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SEWING MACHINE
BARGAINS - m-
Yen need not pay theohigh price demanded
to-ayfor ai m newemaie.Wr-budeiable lsed dlau-t-ae Sold

direc te you at from,

$15 to $4Q-
Thyleave our intryl true Imunning
ormrady for =eas" evce.

Write for Particulova

CiiSewiniMachineExcI>ange
M3 Notre Du» svesw * WINNIPEG

ID meIoaEaablhBd 1 È

B Innere oraavancodolairers.onetessn weekly
illutrations mare everytblngDplain. Onty expense
aioul 2c pr l ay to,, vr .1%ofpoatiR and mule
'teeS. Wrte foi' FRFE Bookiet. wbloh eZplitfl
-everyt!ilngin lu lui. tmcrfcan Scbooal 01f usic.
Z Lmiesde Bdg.. Chiva o.

Unexpected Guests,
CorwdfrPm mae 41'

Altiough thi e MI wua "vrysimple
cR ren r..as min snd sef-posessod.L
8h. remembered a salng of hon grand-
motiier's; "0w. guesat the beat yau've
got, and aeve~ mak~e apologies for vhat
you baven't got." But, lndeed, apologies
seemed uediess. mm . lval, hi amept-
lr< a second heiping of tth. plum pre-
serveç, aaked for the. reelpe, and Dènald
adaed tht she bad btter get the. recipe
for the. muffins, too, ince he nover zot
anything 1hk. tiiem at home. Irene
Iusied it tiie compliment.

«I suppose your oonrvtory la on
the. outh side of the. houa.?I" Mrs.)aval
ventured toward thie close of the meaL.

~reaeglsa ehlple".sl> et Bob; but
h., liaton ii.Iping nDo" te stili

ewand unpubllmhed phatograph of Sir Auck-
aImd Geddes. the. ew British Ambassador to

the. United States. Hia selection for Wash.
ington deprives Canada of a great Educator
and Admrnstrator. for over a year ap Sir
Auckland accepted the Principa shîp cf MeGi

University, Montreai

anotiier muffi, had apparently not heard
tie remark.

I. hav pways ionged ta have a gar-
dcn ai çFdeast a cansenvatory cf my
own " Mr,. Lavai eontinued. 'II am so
ioaking forward ta seeing your wo'nder.
fui cirysanthemums."
,Irene etared blankly at ber guest;

but Donald: in hie turnwae staring at
Bob, whose f ark remained suspended in
midair.

"And ie it long since yen returned
tram Japan?" Mrs. Lavai asked, turning
ta Bob.

"Japan !» hle gasped Ilelpleesly.
«Look here," Donald Lavai broke i,

bluntly, "aren't you noted for you1F pink
cbrysantiemums-the cnes you imported
from Japan, you know ?"

"Neyer was in Japan in My life," Bab
exclaimed, "and 1 wouldn't know a chrv-
santhemuin if 1 met one on the stteet."

-"fOh, I am afraid we have made some
dreadful mistake," Mrsý Laval cried, as
a duli red s.wept ovéf ber sallow
eheeke. 1'"Bu you are lits Iris Fraser,
aren't yen?"

"No, My' name is Irene,» the girl
answered. "Iris Fraser is a sort cf thirdl
cousin of ours; she hivcs ith lier father
and brother ini a big bouse on thq chier
side cf the village."

«<Oh, how stupid of me:> 'Mrs. Lavai
cried iu distress. 'I received a note ask-,
ing me to an informai dinner to-nighit;
it was signed Iris Fraser, and I rashly
jumped to the conclusion that it -%vas
fromn you. You will reniember that you
recently gave nie a neceipt for mny sub-
scription ta the librarv fund, and I
noticed tliat it wvas signed I. Fraser, so
1-pp

«Oh, the note mst 1have becî f roni
Iris," Irene said. "Ilv-r brtither camne
back fnîi Japaîî son-io tlis ago. and
thev bave a big coiiservatolrv". t(0."

"X'es. the Nvriter mient ioud titat slhe
liad liear<i that I w'as interested in giird-
eig, so -lhe thonglit I1 irhik to see
60 ~ e ink ch erysantlienims lher brotiier
hiad irnported fro-n Japan. But whal

eam you bave tliouht of us coming lu
to supper 1k. tiis, unlnvited, and what
ufli mise iris think?"n

Ireno had regained ber self-possesion.,
"W. are dolighted to have you," asho
said cordially. "It bas not been a bit
of trouble, sice you bave only sbared
what' vo wouid have bad ourselves. And
Iris wili not mind hen you expiain the
mistake. But they have in English
butier and a French cook, se I' am
af raid this meal has been a poor sub-
stitute fo the dinner to, which you ver.
invited.»

«M be - uxýprised if the Trench' cook
ea make muffins like these," Donald
said, while'bila mother anawered,

'%h, ve bath dislike ceremonlous dit,-
ners. Indeed, 1 ]Lad diffieulty, in gtting
Donald to come vith me to-nighe.

1"But. 1 didn't Lnaw about the plum
jam, or the muffins, not te mention -othor
thinga," the young man said, with a
glance at Irene.

CCAthougi vo have no conservatory,"Bob observed, as they ,adjourned to the
aitting-raom, "i'ninay give us a few
aongs, if you care fqr--nMuaie. "Do you
uing?" he aeked Donrald.'

«Oih, +'bit. Do you know any Scotch
ballads, Miss Irene ?"

<'Why, that ie juet her specialty," Bob
roplied, and soon the three young people
were singing "Robin Adair,"I and other
old favorites, while Mrs. Laa, i a
comfortable easy chair, looked on in
sulent content. At last sie declared they
muet go.

"You must came again soon," Irie
suggested.

"Tndeed w. vill," Donald reeponded,
before hie mother could answer.

"4pd yau muet coma ta ~us $9 Mu.
Lavai invited. "«Could you c e!0t din-
ner some evening next week ? I ant

Saradvice about some late pennB we
vo in the garden, and Donald vill

show you hie western photos."
r Finally an evening was decide& on, and
-tic -gueste took their leave.

«Aren't they charming?» Irene aeked,
as te door closed behind tiem. "I vas
awfully embarrassed at firet, but I1nmade
up my mind te make tic beet cf it.»ý

"What was there ta b. embarrassed
about?" her brother -asked. "There wag
enough of everything, and your muffins
were very good, thougi hardly so re-

q arkalge as you would think-fren thte
Tuss Dânal Lava. made aven them,"
he added, with sa bnother's lack of appre-
ciation. "I expect to, ses a good deal of

'le

Early March in Florida, and a %vel-cnown
Winuipeg lady surroiv by blossoins and

roýes.

that young man in the future, and I
I don't think it is iny photographas ha

'-Doin't be atbsurd. Bt;l," Trene said,
but she flushed a littie. After ail,
])onald's leavc-takzing hadi. een a little
-%varmer than a first cali dtnanided. "cI
an glad the muffins %vere good," she
thouglit.

Home-Mkers'
Short C>urse

>-AT-

Manitobia Ipliltal Colloge
.To Open May 3

8n 8 eeka' course la-
Foodsanad Actual Practice

Cooklng.
Nousehold Meagipegnet, Home

Nunmg.
Sewmng, Xilihnery, and a Study

of Textile.
Laundry and Dry Cleanlng.
Lectures on Meata, Poultry

and Ve"tbles.
) Drawing and Desigu.

Lectures oi fHoume Furnialng
and Decoration.

Gymnasium Work.
Englieh Literature.
Options willb. offered.
2o wil make a clasa.
8o can b. accoinmodated.
A Circular wifl b. mailed to

anyonq desirlng fufler par-
ticulars

Iresment sogistrer

Color Seils Butter-
Âdd a riçh «'IJune ahade" to the

splendid taste of your tutte Md
get top priee8. Try it 1 It payaile

RAND

givs that oven, golden asdeeevbd

ail laws. Small bottie cosfew u ntE
04 &Dystor. Enoiqh taOOlor 50 U1

Market Letter
WhOt-Ileports that negotiatioiia wer

progesing for a boan to Qermany, coupbed
ith unavorale reports on Ameican

winter wheat, were the bullish whest
factors during the early part of the week.
Later these factors were offset by political
disturbances i GermanY and a more
favorable wheat condition report that was
issued from Washington. Milling demand
Was reported as poor, on account of the
continued policy of flour purchasers to
buy from hand ta, mouth. While whest
conditions are reported asý being unfav-
orable attention is called to the fàct tht
good raina ini April can overcome many af
the present wheat ils. Argentieecon-
tinues to be a bear factor, and wheat
shipments fromn there this week were six
million bushels. Ocen freights continue0
to decI4e, and each day more spac
becoming available, thus ning 9 i
ers tess dependent on supplie from h
No A nz continent.

Coarze gralnuBased on lack of car
supplies and smail visible grain stocks at
terminal markets, ail coarse graiml
ý6vanced during the early part oftSth'
wcçk. The advanoe was of a vOrY
spectacular nature, and drew atteiltiOli
to itself from governmnent sources, wbich-
resulted in investigation being started ta
find out reasons for advance wiih,,the
idea of taking remedial memures taSo "
them. One of the plans put forwwana'
that is receiving Congressional -cou-'
sideration is to restriet credits on1
commodities that are being held ini
storage. The resuit of this was a shp
break ini ail coarse grains. j--or01V'
demand for oats and corn was rePOrted
very poor. Shipmnents during the week
from Argentine were 2,000,000 buéhels
corn and 600,000 bushels of Qats.

Fiai-A drop of thirty-two cents per
bushel tells the story of the action Of
flax market iluring the week. The dIi1e
was influcenced by improved conditios 111
Argentine and reports tlhat CanadlSR
erusher- have sufficient seed in view ta
mnake themn independent of high pi1
North American supplies.

r
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Rome

Study
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1 C2AD, of the Cross CreekaMIs-
EUhui Schooi, tbrew out. bis
UUiands in a gestureef heiplestt-

UIness. Re knew wbhat it meant
ta these men to ha told there

n no pub to be had. They had just
ptldin, their packs bung lightiy on

shiraoulders, and they were gaunt
»d bearded as January caribou. "Star-1
Vatien ail up and down the river," said
MWrab. 'Ask me for what you, like, but

~.net for grub. The Iîdiaub are dying
OU Pb w lies, and va have our own chil,
dieu tü feed-llfty of themi"

. I taller1pf the twa meni answered
&MfIO ris name was Potts. Re flung

,biu paéIkaaek on the, boon, and squattedi
en a molasses hogsbead eovered wit"~&
*OUf robe. "ýHeul! »ha repeated. «W e va'
boun ruiying on pickiîg up grub bere, now
wVr. dead Up against it. Two thou-1
#Utd miles to go and no intermediatei
gtation! We'vte been in the bush four
laouths, and are about ail in."

Aain McNab ehrew out bis bands.
<(4oa hep you. and ail of us!" ha said.i

- Vu relief sled has not corne threugh.i
]% may b ere any day, but more
pulblyitwoi' tcome at ail. The

iirlbeu bave passed to, the east of thei
range, and tbe Indians have brought in
nthhng ince the freaze up. Already
osi eliren are starving."1

Uth the second man, looked appeal-
à* y t Patta. It vas an- these o~.
glos Potts sboie. Re was a. mainbU
ready promises, whi eh b e neyer con-
ddirmd himseif undar tbe Iaast obliga-'
tion to carry eut.

Potta zrose like a paxther. "We got
te regiter oVr aim !» be said solemnly.

'you bear me, 1 say %va got to !» New
liigt came into big eycs, and ha tr-uck
the &behc with bis losed list. "Say,"
19e added, more soberiy, "this ain't no
ordina corne and go as you please pros.

ptosyarn, sucb as you're always run-
nhg'pagainst tbese part&, but a sound,

5okbe proposition."
lis pansedl for bis words to take effect,

aud McNab inodded. I"Bow many
leadar be asked by way of aaying soma-

achoed. Potts; ha looked at
Bl, and they bûughed.

9t aiit a matter of leads," hg vent
on. "Tbere's a gzeat, outcrop of it, the
six» cf a cathedral, clambeý-ing up the
face of tbe bill likt. a Japaneqp dragon on
a screen. Sea bere, IMcNab-!" He«
la'wed something from bis neeker with

trembing fingars. It was a chunk of
sud yellow niateriai, that weigbed like
iead. «Just a* surface sample chipped
off anybow," he boasted with a profes.-
sionai air. <'You could MIl your bat with
bits like that in two, minutes.".--

MeNab gave, a low wbistle. "Some
shoving!» said he. Be banded the nug-

get back 1 bt Potts waved it airily asida.
«Yesý" be agreed. "But it ain't no use

te us if wve can't get back, and ve can't
get'baclc vithout grub."l

McNab's gray eyes hardencid a littia.
«'If 1 could hielp you 1 would, but I tell
yen right bare and now tbat there isn't
an ounce of grub going to leave thesa
?remises.",

POtts met his partner's gaze. "'Two'
meri dont require nxuc," ha said. "eA
fortxight's supply m-igit sec us thi-ougli,
and -" bis eyes fell meaningly on
ths nngget.

ItcNab softexted a littie. Hie realized
bIoy much these meni had at stake. He
reUlzed, inoreox-er, that Potts -%as not
flOlijil. "Thera are tiî3Js vhen food
hu%'t tabe Iboght," lbecs<id-"wben even
gbld ean't buy it. 'MY work's bere. I'm
reponsible fo these chiidren, anîd tj
w0ene. The station exists for tbtnî,
and it is not a trading post. By

rlig 0o1tlis Ton took your chances,.
Wei, ou' efaiîed, and do youl realize

wIat ni position 'Nould be iu selling
MIýsèGn food to you at suchl a tirne as

"O ord" miut te r6dPott. B e thrulit
his big lians into bis -pa-rki pockets andi
beganI to paee the room. "lEi-ry myan for
himself iii this al-fired eountry. and the
desil takc- the hindmost!" ha cried.
"Look here, M'Nab, this lu a big thixýg.

cried "The poor, purblind, fanatical
fools,

Omýê, during the nigbt, Bill thought
he b4ard Potta moving about, but lie
Nvaa tiso overcome with the joy of dry
blankets ta take much notice They
-wers up bright and early before the
stition was astir, and as the dawn
broke Patta seémed in a brighter mood
thau fof veeks past. It infectedl Bill,
who begun ta wvhist1e, tili Patta ad-

vised liim to «corne off the roof" and
"keep ies naseright 'dou tothé
traiL»" IYou'il IwAit Yeur breatiL be-
fore 'we're througbwitli tlie 'htê u15

Bm vwas a very ordhayh5n
There was noigstartlingeut'Ei1It
save for hie houesty. Pexhapu Iê
en account of this very-fcIy t'
mnany.of the sous cf thenoii fu.
to bîm as «haif baked."

ConItinued on page 44

At The Other End
WrwUif« or .Wnirnm.MontAi lfby H. morgm B<gg

You don't teli mie yeu ike living up
bere with the' anows and th(, biackfies!
It *aieit a white man's life, and it ain't

~»wite Man's country. Weil, now s
tr chance for puling eut. Me and

aie prepared te foot the bill, and
you can bave' it down in writiîg."

At that moment the doori opened, aid
a nun eîterad. She atood at the tbresh-
eid iookixxg f rom oie to the other. Bill,

jmed babiud the door, vas bowixîg
1with old wonld decorum, butiBke took
neot the leasi. notice of bim. Shiéjthad
eyes only for Potts, for ahe recegnizad
In hlm Uic master mind.

Potts knew ber-it vas Sister Mary.
She vas not ypung, but the going -af
bier youth had not talcen with it her
womanly grace lànd cbarm, for élis was
one of the few good women, Ced knows,
bori te shed bier effuigence on Uie vin-
tara of the north.

Potts shrank fraji ber, for he vas
afraid of women, save Uic mining camp
variety, vith vbich lh asratolarabiy f a-
milian. IBe as avare that MeNab was
speaking-

"These two mcnafae eut of food, aid
want eur/Abelp, Sistar Mary," ha vas
saying. II hava told tbem it is im-
possible."

"Quita impossible," she agraad i a 10w
voice," ber cyes t iii upon Potts. «They
would be botter off on the trail. Tbere
is hegaenee-ithe cracks they
i I b4otunator w

Pottatutned on brith bitter venom
i bis voice.«MWith us it la a matter

of 111e or dauh,"- haeaaid. "Do yen think
nothing of sending man of you]r own
country eut to diae?"

The woman shuddared little.; "If
you are men of my owî 0 9 ,"she
said, 'I cannot conceive that ybu piead
for the food of starviîg thildren vith
a full nealization of what you are domng.
Look!" sha pointed to ber owu ceeck
bones', high aid holiow with hunger.
"You ta but take your chance like dia
rast of us. Wc-" site added i a lev
voic--vaw give our lives-al Our lives!
-for these peope-" ý1sie fi"g eut ber
hands la a wiid gesture, aid again
Pottasrank, away, vbiia Biii, Who
loved ail womeni gave ber anodier
elaborata bow.

In the adjoining'room, which tbey
-ere toid they could OeCUPY for the
îight, Potts thraw bimsaif face down.
wards on eha bunk. "The fooli 1" ha
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UPotta,aP inqund Bih, «What aayeM
g«âg te build w ihen Ibis prpoito

Po#s glaacod boblnd thon, vhere
iw>testruk01sâobe coubd miau) 1,

Mén rstreek bht eavennwardm aboe
tbh eten¶ Iggoifringe. "Not-a ding.
dPMg mission sooel, .,anyway!" lie

?ý.y 4rudged doggedly on. "Bill," saMs
Pts at ength, "aii't it eld Ial"-
tIb:o ternemuakog toroat? 1-11 ho g1<i
WàM usa strikve thé laites and <et into

peountryd~an.-*

»é4~ad thon speid their livea up
hwI\& Potts, de nuis MUMry1»

ordthe frivolous question as
b."4oth ln, nd.-j there vias.' a long

OBughouseiO eried Polis su&en1y.
"tr14 starhgbuglieuse! Wàîatfi
thünder would it matter if -a few et

ih n xivlling itile whippets did flezbe

BM kept lis nose faithfully te the
traiL -RH btnet, et course, nQticed the
tone of defence ini bis partner's veice.
About an heur leter lie pursned, "If -Me-
Na i l gave us prub, thon sew thein
wonen aid bidseUetrving for the vait
-qf it, it woubd kind et bit bien vbere lie
lived, wouldat it "

Poils simply, did îot underetensI
"Ain't two white men with a geld mine
béind thon worth more'n a vhole sbip.
loati et thein little vîcips I" lie do-
manudti frceby.

"Sure," egreed Bill,<but that aint
bie show. We're-in et eur owi tuxeral,
ain't wo? Ho neyer iîviied us te cons
buttung around ibis al.flred mauskeg
hel et hie.! W. get to tae. our chance,
smm as aiy other on et a Siaveol
what <oes prespecting."

"OD for -'-és 4e! " gaeped Petts, witli
a proteîuty unspeakable aid vile. Wo
offéred to set lin nup. Wo offered te
buy vhat we-didn't ge-!"

j j "Te buy hig boueur!" quoth Bill.
"Strike me, Fotts, yen de't under-
stand.- Yen ain't ne morale, and you
nover had eny, McNab diti the square
thing, andi there aiî'itne getting around
that. W'het yen shinning ini, that
slougli for" hoe added suddenly.

"h«itain'i a sleugh. I' ahee.1saw

Tleade te the height of and;: ,thon
4 . thero'm aneilier creok dewn te the

"'Nosrer?' qnoried Bill, paus ing at
the terk.

"Ltooking for <urne thon?"
'Nope.'-

4; Bill drew a long breath. "W'hatinii
.Tpiter are yen atter then ?" lie de-

$ 4 xnaded.
SPotts trudged steadily up the creck.

"Corne right aleng, xny soi," ho said.
'Place yeur fot wbere the ice is wind
%vept; 8s~o w c an't be followed. l'Il

show yen ater."
%houit an heur later they maade their

intlxv nap. Bqih lit -a lreý %vhle
P. ~I r~'d p a blanket shelter. Ti

lo,,h. iike p.li1ig up for another bliz.
zaid.

Wheî iin'wasý roady, Poilse poied
bie pack and drew seiothrng eut. He
met bis. cempanion's g e withshng
eyes. «Aiit I a jewl'!'" ho crii tri_
umaphantly.

Bfl's ondrous gaze &aehif e. It
w«u the 'gaze et a verimiÎpie mai.
"Where did yen get it frein?" ho in-
quirod caimby.

"Swiped It!» roplied Pots& «What
the Froidi eaU 'systein day.' Baidod
the cache last niglit vhen the old tool
Preecher vas asleep. .Kump steak or per.
tethous, Bill?"

«Shueke! » seid Bill. IHe lailed i tho
long ego frein Cow Country. "Shucke I"
lie repýeaied, for beiween thein lay a.
linge slab et frozen moome meat.. «<Won
it frein the cache,. did you ?"

Bat, as Bill spoke, the vision rose be-
fore hiseoye. of a nun'm eveet face, al-
bit drawi aid pinchecl with hunger,
anid Potts vas subtly avare et lii. part.
ner's uttumnôsi coitempt.

111
It vam net an unmixod bleBsing, that

Eklab of moose moat, for nov the twe
mon subsided egainite thoir habituai
tecituriity. The long, long silence had
already get thein dewî, the brtach vas
only tcmperary, like 'a lifting>of the
elouds, aid now thore rose boiveen thein
the coisciouniese et a difforenco. In
the ordinary,. my it would bave amouni.
ed te iething, but on thetrail sucl liglit
variances are magnifled aid ponderod tii)
they beome obsessions. Bill hirnelf
wouid not have etolon tho meat, aid
that wae what irritated Pots. i
vas the prebing, persistent thouglit that
Bu)l vas 50 blame superier! «Te always

a high-taluviaî son ot a guru, Bill
ws" thought 'Pots, and vith nothing

te do but think it ovor ho ceuld, by
nigbtfail, cheerfully have laided Bill
with the axe.

They ate-aid smeked in*silloicW
"Yen aiî't oppesed te eating the grub,

,inyway!" grewled Poits at length, ever
the fire. They had net spoken ince
midday.

Bill spat velurnîusly ite the flamo ýe
For another tweîty minutes, ihey at*,
face te face, for ali the werld like two
ill-humourod grizzlies.

"Wheo in blazes said I was?" demand-,
ed Bill at hast.

Pet.tsl'rared at him. Goin' nutty on
nuis!" he ru'mbied. "If this yor daim
of ours ever gets %vorking, it will be
me, jus' me!"

Bill rose with an invitation t, Potis
te shut his ugly, face. «Ne oie ùid
asked him te talk. and it was-realiy
pleasaiter -%vhen he didn't.

Tt began te snoe again that night.
The shelter blew down, and another
difference arese. They -%vorked in bias-

1 henlous disunity tiili eider was re-
stored., aid next day they ondured the
inadclening inaction of being storm
bound.

Night did net break the, silence that
had fallen upon them, thougb they turi.
e(I in side by side te share each other's
%vartnth. as they bad shared ail thingq,,
so it seemied. since time begran. At
nildniglit Potts awoke with a__&i1htened
cry. st rikincg onti wildiy about his face.
Hie bcd dreanit sonieting-he did not
aav' wliat. lie did not mention the
buulgry faces. children's faces. tlie faces
et Indian chiidren. which had peered

down at him inhielep, waand- oOld
and death-Iike, till oie had touched hum
and ho awoke ini horror eit the toucli,

b-&nd the loy rim. of bis parki liood
erý geinet bis face He lay down

egain with. hie partner's futile profan-
ity rhagingi hie esam.%WG isalve -I
lie muttered, yid vhen daylight camie
Bill saw that P tts looked 'Ikind et vild
andi 'way off. 'He's a sick mai," Bill
told himmelf, for he saw trouble ini
store. ««And it'a up t. moto lok after
hin."

Birdset a feather may be true as re-
garde the sons efthe soutli, but in the-
iortli partiers are invariably opposites..
Bull vas pronje te uany -et the weak-
nommes of humai flesh, but, abie abf
thingg-,ýe lied lived straiglit and dean,
probably'\, be<euse e le as sufficiently
lacking in originality te live othorwise.
Potte had an active braie, aid lie, tee,
wam proie te ail humai veakiiesses.' He
vas savegely ambitions aid ambitiousiy
alivo t. ail lit e's opportunities. Potts
was ai out aid outer et the firet water.,
"Drinkiig as lie las done," thought Bibl,
'"ho ain't> likely te hold ou n lite, aid
M'i have t. watdh.h I.'

Bill tarted off with a kindly wamn-
ing te Potta about hie trost-bitten banda,
andi was promptly advised to,"look ator
him evi ugly boots.» Bilt might have
retorteti somethig canstie about bande
aid their management, but lie coitrived
te swallow it. He vas a hero, was Bill,
and lie kiew it.

They were storin tied again. Ne
mortal mai coui4 have taced that flying
fury of ice particles.- At midruiglit Bill
vas again awekeîed by a cry froin
Potin.

1 Look!l Look"' cried Potte. «There's
a skunk or eomething purloining our
cache!»

Bill adviset i hm net te look at it,
and it would aoon go away. Potts picker
ed up a faggot frein the fire, aid
cast h itet the white maelstrom, and by
use flashing ligiht Bill eew a dark squat
tom aid two bright eyes-hçýd a siari
ot devihilih erocity-not ton féet away! 1

Bill got upwih an oath. The pack
had been draged trom under Potte'
liead whiio ho siept, ana now iay 6ut
i the snew, rapidly drifting over. Near

by vere thedeep, strong imprinte ot the
dreaded volvorine.

Bill vont over and rotrieved the pack
ht toit omiiousry light.,

"Potte," ho said solemnly, the caribou
moeat is gone,. aid ail the reet stinke
ot musk fit to bliîd y ou."

He tossed the pack ite a corner- as
thougl i hvore unclean. Potts sat up,
ernbracing bis lknees, êtaringito the
fire. Hie eyes were unnaturaiiy brigbt,
aid now hie laughed. Thore vas littie
enough te iaugh about, and it vas net
a ploasant laugli. "Bill," ho said, "what
are you going to build whei we get our
proposition flxod Y"

But Bill eought bis lbed with a string
et incoherent prophecios. i

They bit eut two days lator. Poits
vas stili kind et queer. hi got'C on
Bill's nerves- tilI ho teht ho could run
and yehl.. -Potts kepi istening 'and
hooking behiîd hini. Once ho unhitched
his rifle, ind Bill prepared te duck.
"Curse you!" muttered Potts. "It %vos
yen set me on tbis tack-thinking et
theini ittle swipes!"

Bill did net understand, se did net
try te argue. lHe knew the-long, long
silence bad get Potts down. ,A spehi of
huiger might sober hlm up a. bit.

It did. Potts %vas quieter next day,
but hoe played up soon. Thoy s'èi se'v-
eral,'rabbit siares i the snew, and ut
daybreak vent the round. They were
bungry now-really hungry. Potts ho-
gaîq te understand %vlat McfNab had
rneafht hen lie said, in effeet. "Thiere are
times wlien food can't bo bought-not
even with gold!"

ha one et the sucres ;Potts foundva
snowshoe dTangliig lîelpIeýsly in raid-
air. it as still clive. andi as lie dash-
ed up te clutch it mvth de<spcrate. cr-ook,-
ed hands it struek hiiiiîn luthe chest with

ts; streîg hind leLY ,aifl fthe strand of
rawhide parted. The ralhMt feu to earthl,
haif strangied, and ea t du u
and Out among the li..P0etts daslied
afier it. clawing, stumbn"n, !aljing bu

flnally it got away. Potta -Rat dûwn and
wept, sud Bill, cxmng up, was horrillod
te find him partiner tee exhausted te
stand.

Later in the day they heard wolves
far ahead. Surely that meant gaine of,
sorne sort? TheyO struggled. on wit&
renewed hopes, and towards dusk they
came upon a great mled, drawn upeat
the river margin. A camp fire. shone
et -the bush edge, and mai y doge rau
out barking te meet them-big, strong,
wefl-fed malamutes. By theý fire a hait.
breçd mat, and se he too came f orwaril
theyý saw thaý,pe wore about bis neek
a. mission ea

"Any grub ?" wam their firet question.
"Pleîty 'grub,» came the quiet an.

iwer. ..
They sat down te a aubotantial mca)l

ot caribou steak, and while they wolfed
it the Indien explained the situation.'
These were the stores for the mission
school, but he doubted hecouldn't make
it unaided with bie heavy load and hie
big teem. "OId mai wiiter sit right on
the trail," %ýid the hait breed. "Wolveu
blame hungrle.»

'It ain't -you tb.ey-'re after-ite the
load of meat," Bull pointed ont.

The hait breed mhrugged hie ehoulder
to signify tha t It e no difference.
The Indien Who ha' aecempanied hiui,
it seenied, hai ju pd hie job sme.;
where down the teail-wind up about
the wolves 11

-<'Tey sure get me if you hadnt coMe.
aiong," the broed added, iîdicating,
chiefly by wavos of the haîd, how the
wolves had ranged. alongside the aled,
every turne he broke camp, tiil thé doge
became uninanageable and ho wu . om.
pelled te make camp again. It neyer
eeemed to have oceurred to this simple'
son of the woode that he toe might Pump
hie job, aid leave the mission sébol te
fend for iteif.

"Wh-4 you vaît, said Bill, «is sme-
one te range eloigeide with a rifle..
They would show themzelves thon.
Why net cachie th%- gpubL niglt bers la
the trees, go te the mission.echool, aid
corne back vith somoone te len<I you a
hand "

The half breed shook bie head. "'Too,
many wolveriftos,»lie explained, and
"there," Billewnod, "you've got me.»".

Bll's mind was active. Hosat for -a
turne in silence, and perliape the face
of a, nun -loated before bis mental
vision. At Ioigth ho addrossed hie part-
ruer. "Potte," he eaid, 9if 1 see th
breed back with this outflt, 1 reokon
wo'll have earned grub te me you to
Fort Eiwii Y"

Potts regarded hum closely. As ho
did se bis eyes narrewed.

«You meen-me go on to register Our
claim, and you go back te the mission
schooi with the breed ?"

"Yep, unless we both go hback.»
<"No," said Potts. He said it mean-

ingly. He said, 'TII ec you ini heUl
first!"» Later he added, "'i with ye..
Bill. It's ea square deal -this timeY*

They parted at dawn next day. Potto,
his pack now heavily loaded, turned
and wvaved as the beavy outlflt swiff
into movernent.,
,,gWe'll meet at the other end, Bill,"
$ecaiied.i
"'Yes," Bill enswered, "'ve'l meet at

the other end."
But in the honest mind of Bill there

was no shadow of suspicion' that, when
,they met, indeed, it might bc as dead-
'ly tees net as partners-that the clairl
which.,by ail the laws of heaven and
earth wvas theirs dividedly miglit thon
be legally.-held by oie mani only.

Pott% had obtained' the rUpper l'and-
ENyman for himself, and the devil

take-the hindniost. If Bill W85 5fl<ch
an unsuspicious fool that was bis
show. Potts bad no idea of doing hum
out of even a share, no mûre than ho
had any idea of granting bu" a haif
share. M'hen the dlaim was regs-
tered, it would bc registered in the
ruae of. one mai only, aid that mal'
would bc the all-importait POtts

Sov,. lt was a plain business demi.
After th at they could talk. A fifth
share would be iiberal, and if Bill eut UP
rougli lie would Ïbe lucky to get thet.
Thus, -%ith bis villainous pl an inl Mmd.
Potts waved a jovial fnrewell. Pi'4

rnedto bimself civer bis conio1O
Continued on page 46
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"Yôu Should Ktxow PNOL"
(Signed) PROF. NICHIOLAS TURNER

In 1917 Prof. Nicholas Turner, a noted chermist, believing that perfection in
lubricants had flot been reached, began a series of exhaustive experiments.
After two years of constant research he discovered a compound possessing
remarkable lubricating. qualities.. But laboratory analysis was not enough!1
Day after day, for one çntire'year, this oit was subject to the most g ruelllng
tests under practical everyday working conditions, tiIl to-day it stands atone
as Friction's Fieroest Foe!P

Under the direct supervision of Prof. Turner, this
oil 18 now produced i enormous quantlty by the

WESTERN PETROLEUM, CO* CHICAGO, U,.S.A.
Scirtific Compounders of Pennsylvalfia-Western Petroleum Products

PENDOLis more than the marék of a superfine product; it is the signi of a
.PENDOcomprehensive service. This service is maintained ln CANADA by the

CROWN -OIL -tI
160 Princess Street
Sole Distributors for the Dominion of ýCanada

LOMPANYe Lirnited
WINNIPEG, MAN.«

Write for price list and full particulars
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Catalogs and Montly Lists on Request'
Our stocks of phonhraph records and player roue are complete anduto
date. Prom pt'attention. giveiitoipgail orders, and carrying charges prepaid
on orders of»*.00 and Up.

Phonograph Records Player Rolis
Mohanlter-Feg Trot. Dm"a DW-Wlu
Darmneila-WoKTrot. .ra.-oTo.
Coonml Bogor-Match. 3- WakIIlFer o< -a«

Amte Sesta aoma-Walez.
* Son Dg ouna Know-TooeSoto.

zwebe 1km Oh.Rs-Duet. Ha &Sta-Walz.
Wbowe the LanternesGlow-Poz Trot. Opmtau 4 lwu-Railod.
Woefii ?.l--On* $tep. AIantt _Trot.
VomieSosa ea Cetutoel-Comic. ps.. m lu WinlMo-Orne stop.

GREATEST SELECTON UNDER ONE ROOF
o'IAOS--Stelnwrnyi Gerbea d Heintmmni Nordhelmer, Haines, Cecilan, Bell. Sherlock-

Manning, Lesae, Canada, Brambach, Autoplano arnd ]Emperlai.
NUONOGRAPIS-Zdimon Columbia, Gerbard Heintania, Pathephone, Phonola, Curtins.

Aoo..MeLfta, jOan, Euphirnola*.

à

At The Other En, and <nw ho ws flei ih ode t

Continued from Page 45 admiration at the marvellous body G4eq

hunor about their next meeting, w hile Potts had ceasedl to suifer. -Be M
Bill was happy ini the sense of their longer regarded himself as a living mmi
having bought themselvea cheaply out His, hf e belonged to somewhere in tii.
of an awkward predicament. ,, :dim past, and if thie - was death, tbui

Weil feti at aset, Potte made good it was a thousand times more merciful
time that day, but as the Iight faded The sprlng was dawning, and with »~
in a sullen and indeseribable glory of came the dawning of a new ers in th
crimson and gold ovor the rampikes seoul of Patts. He thpught of ail th"t
of the. dead tamagracks, h&' beettme the world had once held for him, ad
subtly conâtious that ho was being fol- now hoeshrank with loathing from IL*
lowed. It got on. his nerves, tilt pre- 'He thought of ail that the ivorld ba4-
sently ho backtracked suddenly, then beld for him hitherto-fortunes esal
went to the. edge of the timber. There, made and equandered. in a single nlji3.
in the shadowe ne eaw wolf tracks, fresh of heaq. nights in the dancing halls si
wolf tracke, anti many of thein. gambling belle, of cold, white ,sunleu

Patte made camp early, seeking the. dawne wben the world, dlean and neyw-,
timber beit toayavid the wind, hie nervea broko upon a, etained and tarnished 1f..
ail on edgo. Ho iay close to the fire, which beld no brighter promise for tii.
and at hie right hand was a plenteous drear vistas ahead. He thanketi .4,
au IY of wood. thatïeho nulonger livedL

Mewas wakenéd bsrshly b>r the sod- There remained to hlm only the pros.
den thud of a falling mass of' aiow. ent-the great andi wonderful dawning
In an Instant ho -was in pitcbý darkness. of theespring, gilding ail things with tii.
A few embers of red markedi thoespot uiyo t ih. Silh a h
of bis dylng lire, and an angry hies came furcts of cislight. Stlor aw the
hao, t. Thaeho ren étof teowfrm wasted, peeriag into bis own with wist.
han oehanginghebrn o il f ow lu afut inquir3r, but the faces of bright,
sain valnganch t etinuit h l n ahappy children, whose voices rang*dowg

suddn aalanhe o etingishthethe sunshine, cailing to hlm, calling! H.ilamn.,ssw, too the face of a xiun, but when lie
Potte leapt up with a consciouaeeie asked ber to pray for hlm the face turu.

of bis pontl. He t.hought ho heard a eti into Bill's face, radiantly sober, snd
movoment in the bush at overy side like Bill said, "Ne. I don't know 'ow, Pottg,"
the. ruahing of a breezo ln the branches. eaid illI. Thon Patte knew that ho 1.4
«A match, my Godi A match!" he mut- learnt sometbing greatef than prayors,
tered, but as ho etruek a light some- greater than poor, "high-faluvian" BIBý
thing lurchoti paet hlm, dashing the bati ever known, greator than je withha
match from iu hand, wbile poitoiisly the utterance of feeble human word.
ncar 'hie face was the slash of steel Be was troading virgin soil, was Potte,
jaws. He flung bimseof down, groping that nover yet -prospoctor'e '-ick Iiad
for his rifle, bis axe, for anything, but ecratched.
cofd inti notbing. He f oit, rather than Potte a ntesl i aèb
saw, that silent euiapos were moving 7a1utes~~' i aélO
ail round 'him ln the blackness, and bis tween bis mittcncd bande. He bai long
outstretcbed hàhd touched fur-the cold since lost ail count of time, onU' ho wus
fur of a 'wof's body! There was a enarl ondlessly glorlous! A Sound on tke
and Patte staggored back, to faîl fuli quietude stirred hlm, and ho est lup
length- over a windfall. As he etruggl~& slowly, wondcring at the darknees, for
up ho hoard movemonts qulte near t>L;> was snowblind. Yet ho knew thù
him-knew that it was wolvos, many the sun was shining; ho could feel Wt
wolves-that could see hlm though -ho -%wrmth in ail bis wvoary limbe, could-
could not seeNtem-draggiing away bis hear a thousand littie rivulets triekMqu
pack. HQ rose, and dashed into the through the snow, sud down the sua-
tiibor. SheeF panie was upon hlm. shine rang-the voices of happy ebil-
T-Té trieti to finti the open peek, but dren!1
failed. Here, bowever, %vas a compara- Slowly, staggering, Poit rose at lest,
tively open cutting; he followed it. 'Ho his bande upraisod towards that Sound,
wlshed only to got away from that bort- groping f eebly, groping through the.
rible place. Exhausted at length, ho darkness, bis arme outstretchod before
again took out 'bis matches and lit a him ta the light of heaven. Hie face
fire. He had no blankets, su hollowed was aglow with the glory of it ail. He
out a sleeping hole in the snow. Wben f ell and rose and feILýagain. He cried
dawn came he went back 'ta find hie out that he was comlug, but no Soiud
camp. *- -~ lf bis -lips. This wvas theliil of Uo

Potts struck the river, so he thouguit, traii-he had reached 'bis goal at last,
but it was of an unending chaos of and beforo hlm the gates were wid
sloughs in which, one's sense of travel openl!
once lost, there,.-,vas nîo hope of recovery. Stronghands clutched tho woodsmWus
Potts wasq lost-9lone in *the great wolf arms and held Iilm up. They Carrwe
invested wild without grub or blankets. hiim into the mission schooI, and thee

Superstif ious men as niost men are kindly, unsparingly, they did ail tbat

,who five lonely lives, Potts knewv now hnan hands could dlo. which was 01,

that the mission sclîool nicat was cursed aetly nothîng.
ta him. Fate had dogged bis stepis Time drifted by again, endless, fah'i
since fliî--t ho laid blis. hiands upon it. omicss tîme. The wild geese vere hocký

One of the most striking tbings of life ing their way north across the beavoulk
upon the winter trail is the eudIdenness Potts knew -that Bill vas lat bis side.
with wvhich calamity falls-brooding and tiiat Bill was holding bis hand. TbeY
immense ore the mind cau grasp its faîl- had told hlm Bill was sure ta corne, and
ing. 0f the two, Billwa the wvood- owu ho had hbeard BiI's voice at bit
.nan, though Potts m'av have been the very side, a voice from ýthat other world
master mmd. City bred, lie lacked a to which Potts once belonged.
woodsman's instincts, and where many "Bill," said Potts.
iniglît yet have 1uvived, hoc vas doom- - "Potts," said Bill. The grip on bis
ed -to perish.. He saw uno more of the bud ffghtened.
wvolves, but things qnlickly changed with For a 4ong time that was ail tbeY
hlm f rom bad to worse. ul to say to one another. 've waited

No object in describing the rnany a long time for you, Bil," said Patti
davs that followed. It lias bee(n de- at lengthi. '"Where have you beenly"
scrihed a thous4îndtimes before, a~nd "I've been there and back, PottsfMi
in a thousand 4lifferent detaîls. The IL"'- eitee h am t
main impressions rernain the saee 1orsn',,i li-hp and in orderY
gnawing, bitter loîic1iness. the growingr "Oinrq!" echoed Potts 11e smile
of hunger, the eternal w liiteness, the faiint]lv. "Ours, Bill>" lie said; "6but

-* e tat t -i1~lik aI:mhaningin y cec,,,ain't IVýlong. long silenc lltIlcaIuhnigimyhe
death hound ever on thefritee are Bill wvas silent. It mvas not l-
the all-inspiring. , cii i~fa<toi-s. tlbi nontitujtion of the man ta lie. "cYes,

So1lihe davs came -e 1iîi i tt, d linet id helap." he said finally.
know wlieth;er hlie vaý w or ixige- - Aga n iPots smiled. 'ýWell meet St

xngr. At times be folind w IY xing tliçe otir end, Bill?" ho said. and bis
lu flic500WoaPtinie gr i,-10 iiv on. partuer ansvered, "Yes, Potts, at*te

and lw :ii< e 1i inww i * liM, otilr n r
tioi ,lit finit hli i- ln1 -i i' nil nî oltside the aiceq of many cbil'
w ibu tho endurance no r ltiîm n 'n-i n di-wn the sunshiflC.

-- 't- ~ ~ï-
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Music Brings Succes

Music, above and beyond ail other
things,, links up with the larger. life
which the psychologists are dirnly dis-
covering. in these modemn days. It is
highly probable that the music of the
greut composers flowed into their souls
aud me ie othe worid, t some' uplifted
moment, that put them in tune with
the Infinite. Now, if we can se tran-
quilize and untense our little selves, it
la probable that wo, too, cun'get so jute
hàrmdny with theî.naker of the muuic
aud is Great So rce, that our 'tremors
- Ou r eoward;7yjapprehensions -o ur
warping self-co ~Yiousess---kir disturb-
ing thirst for 'tfre approbation of ihe
hearers-will drop fromn us like a hum-
pemlng cloak, and we wiil carry through
olur active womk wth tranquil assurance,
te a vieiory which else we had not
achieved.

The Advice of a Violinist

Mischa Elma'ý, the groat vioinist,
said: "The violinist and the violin miii-
dent, shôuld beware of intoxicating
liquors of ail kinds, and teibaeco. 1
ineither drink nor smoke, and abstain
frorn norve Istirnulants of ail kinds.
Iàetting liquer and tobacco alone is good
advice for a, human being of any profes-
sien, but especially for a violinist, for
the injury which these things de te
the nervous syksem shows quicker in the
work of the violiu -ist than anything èise
thut 1 know of. Above ail things a
clear brain and steady muscles are noces.

ary for good vioiin-pluying. Many
vielinists find their ruin in intoxicante
and tobacce, whieh pmpveit their clear
thinking and a steady 6hand."

rPnlgiI of Kyma Tunas

The actual enigin of the'hymmn tune
is lest ku the mists of aiquity. Ne
dibt the eaileat wers improvisations,
and enly gradually- crystalized iuWo set,
"ctunre."1 Speeimens of old paaua..m
have, indeéd, survived, but theY d0o 0
concern us here. Obviously 'only those
which were writt'eu down coold b.
preserved: and coly those. again, wblch
have been deKëiphired and tranitElbed

iuto modem notation are avaUble:for
prosent use. The overture, to, castesa
oratorio "Eli," la a eontrauntal. déVîélèPL-
nient of « iod Jewieh.tuasmint hv
been sung iu\the service of the Tem~ple
at Jerusalem, and the ane, melody,
altired somewhat to conform tic>modem
tonality (aise to, reducesite"compS.i)
appears iu varions hyinnala uncter. the
name "Leoiin."

Bul-llets . and Skinnin'
Knives,

Coniitw from Page 31
CHA&PTER InI

For four weeks Jabez Manders had
Owine l alternilte states of hope -and

-piI.He realized that hie hadr com-
ritda terrible financial blirnder by

meIing bis naning shares for a month'E
gpace on bis rnertgage. Now lho sat

la inhe offices of'Hman d Hound
ripmuywaiting for an opportunity to

talk to the manaer. A newsboy dropped
aprOn "the foo in pasug. The old

Mr, oo stmngy te buy ene for himself,
pied it u nzstmctivély ho turned te
âe.page Jfinance, though hli ant bat
ijMut iu it after selling eut bis shares in
thes Silver Spmmgs MiI*ng Company.

How"er, ho weuld leok ai tâhe quotutions.
The firsi. glanes brought him to bis fot
with a howl ef anger.

The newsboy looked back, touchent his
head symîsitheticaSly and walked on, leav-
ingtlisoîdman alonewiththepaperand bis
thoughts. An office boy interruptent hlm.

"Youwshte Leeo the manager, air?"

"This iway, please," Jabez was showu
jte the privato offioe. The manager was
aittini with bis back te the door. Ris
rlier top desk and aswivel chair ail mn-
dicated a busines apacity equal te the
boit lu the land. When Jabez entered,
the manager swung round lu bis chair
aud Jabez aank in dismay ie a proffered
eat.

"Fred Soymour t" exclaiment the oid
man. "You working here with these
ahaks. Wàf I amn both sorry and glant.
Maybe you bave some influence wiet the
maiageî. Perhap§ yeu cam get this
mortgage renewed."

The old man taikent on almost cildishly
iu is anioty3 pepioxity Znd surprise.

«You had mfluence yoÇirelf once with
the manager, Mr. Manders," interruptod
Fred eoidlvr, "but you did not use it te
advanta e.'

"Me! imfluence with t1e"mnger! , hy,
I ain'tseen himyet. Wee ishle?"

"Don't-yen remember that'Sunday you
o your bullets and skinning knves

itou Rule? i have taken you ut
your word. 1 bâve doue a littie finaucial
kffling and now the skinuing knif e musi
corne jute play. You bave just come lu
time te witness the dressing of our firai
\victim."

"What? You the manager."
"I am," continued Fred. "You very

foolishly ailowed my clerk te induce yen
te part with some perfectly goont sharos lu
the Silver Springs -Mining Company, i
* ener te postpone disaster as you called it,
Umtil you couid see the manager."

Jabez hadn nver heard Fred' ialk lie
tbis before, and the quiet voice frightened
him.

"And," continued Fred,111 amn pow
going te reverse the Golden Rule. 1 amn
ging te do unto others as they would do
unie me, if they got the chance. By the
agreement you made wth my clerk youit
mortgage falls due two weeks from to-day.
It-nust either be redeemed or foreclosed.
Thé alternative rests with you. The
Silver Springs Mining stock is quoted
tbis morning at fifty per cent. Aful
hundred per cent. thrown awa because
yen were afraid that the Goden RuiI
was eut of date."1

"But, Fred, for Heaven's sakel Can't
you see what yen are doing? You are
sending Mother, Grace aind me eut of our
home ut the mercy of charity."

"Net necessarily Grace, Mm. Manders,"!
sait Fred. "I have kept my part of the
bargain you suggested. New you must
YOUrs. I have used the bullets and
8kinni*ng knives effectively. You will do
yeur part new by censenting te our
Mfarriage. I hope 1 have shown you that

Mnai provide for hie."
"You win," muttered the oit man and

"miaggered agedly fremn the office.
The. following Saturday Jabez had a

brthday.In the evening the mail arrived
containlîng a large parcel from t ho Hare
and Round Company. As Jabez openet
it ciMany Happy Returns" greetet bis
eYes. The parcel contained the print
cf the coureur de bois skinning his game,
but withijn a large envelope was the
"Oewal of the mortgage on the farm and
bis certificate of shares lu the Silver
Sping ' ining Company.

On Sunday in the ile Presbyterian
SUf(lav lii Fred Seymouir again
addressý'Pd lijs class on "Practical dcalisrn,"
but .0,tiI t m the ot man's beard staved
etrght,,,

Work is a Pleasure
When Health isGood

WUth lots of ricb, red blood coursing
througly the arteries and veins to keep up
nervous vigor and muscular ktrength, there
is a joy in living and work becomes an actual
pleasure. r

If tired ai urnes, healthful natural sleep
soon restores the wasted energy and you
are happy in being able to accom plish
things-to do your work thoroughly and
welI.

- I is ,only when 'the bloo4 is thin, the
system run down and the nerves starved
and exhausted that work becomes irksome
and you get down-heapted and di couraged.
in this condition you do flot ree't and sleep
well, get up tired in the mornings- and dread
the day's work ahead.of you.

t is under these circumstances that Dr.
Chase'-, Nerve Food can be of inestimable
value to you.

By feeding to tho blhýodý ths elements
fromn which new blood is formed, Dr. Chase's
Nerve Food builds up the run-down system
in the most natural and rational way
imaginable. »

Through the blood stream new vigor and
energy is instilled in the nervous system
and the, benefit is feit tbroughoüt the whole
body.

.The functions of the vital organs are
resumed, digestion is improved, you sleep
and rest naturally and regain gradually and
c ~taipi1y the vigor and energy of health.

f3yWusing Dr. Chase's Nerve Food you
can to a large exteni be' master of your
hcalîh. 50 cts. a box, ail dealers, or Edm an-
son, Batesý& Co., Ltd. Toronto;. On every
box of the genuine you will find the Eortra't'
and signature of A. W. Chase, M.D.9 the
famous Receipi Book author.
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Old Fort iPouglas, Red River. From a sketch by the EarI 'of Selkirk, 1817.

taEmIaMtuo.C -Wwqe

An YourToih LMos?
In the majority of
cases this symptom
can be diagnosed a-
Pyorrhea. Pyorrhea is
usually accompanied
by a discharge of pus.
The poison enters the
stomnach, secretes it-
self in ý,the digestive
organs, and the health
of the whole system is

i

An 01,d Coihpany
Continued from.Pagej, .

that empty into ths Pacificý farther
south. These thingsa are mention 4

te show that 1V was ote -sefforts
of our fur~ companies, British power ex-
tends trom ocean Vo sceau, and frem Vhhe
Aretie dowi» the boundary line.

Whatever'else the Hudsen'a Bay Ce.
bas dons, it bas preserved for Britain
this great. land, and it has kept -the
Indian tribes loyal te the Britieh throne.
For ini ail its dealings with Vths red men,
the officials of the company 'haves cer-
memdedthemselven by their fair dealing,
and theïr respect for justice.

go, In this yeur, 192, it is I order Vo
eongmstulate the company on having at-
tained its majority.

'The Bible
By Rcv. E. F.. Adams

0, friends, if ihere is oe great thing
~in this Ird it is the 'Bible of God;

-reat in oMîgn, great ini thought, great
in promise, great in beauty, great in
purpose, .great in power. great in !te
resuits! It hangs as bhy a goldeja cerd
frou Vhs Vhrone of Vhe Highest, and IaIl
heayen's light, lits, love, and sweetness
come down into it for us. It hangs there
like a celestial harp; the daughters of
sorrow tune it, and Rwake a strain et
consolation. The hand et joy strikea
it. and feela a diviner note et gladness.
The sixnner comes te it. and. it discourse,
te him ot repentance amd salvation. The\
saint bends an ear te it, and taiks te hinm

,fan intercessor and immortal1 kingdom.
The dying mnan Iavs bis trembling biand
on it, and there steals thence into his

soul the promiee, "Le,ý I ami with you
aiway, even unto, the end of theV~orld.>'
"When thoiq passest through the Ï#r
they shamil not overflew thee, and through
the fires thou shalt not be biumned." "Be
of good eheer, I bave overcome the
world!* "The last entmy that shail be
destroyed in death." "This mortal shah
put eilimmortshity, and this corruptible
saai put on incerruption, and death
saailbe mwallowed up lin victory.'>

WMère is promise, whsrs is pbilosophy,
where is. song like hs; Magnify the
word of Qed!

The Morming Ray is Near,
It strugglee through the orient and

hangs dimly in the chambers of the
East. 'Its fa.i!nt yellow gleams begin Wo
tip the distant mountain-tope. 'Th.
highest peaks are the fret to telloftVhe
coming day. First t.x rugged peakB ef
the Himalsayas; then eMont Blanc with
ite sisters in ths Alpine groupa; then
some tali cathedral spire, or opmast ef
a. Ébip *on Vhs sea; then e'er ths broadi
Atlantic, Aurora, with hier "rosy-tipped
fingers," covers the waves with a golden
light; then the g1iores, with ail the land,
begin te shine with the first bright
beams, and ail Nature, and animais, and
men begite rejoice ïn the new-born
day. Such, ducar fellow-Christian, is the
fgure -which is the faint type of your
own experience while bers in thý, flesh.
You have seen and. feit the firstf-bright
gleams of the rising Sun of Righteoue.
ness in your darkened heart. There je,1
]rerhaps, no perceptible warmth in the1
first struggling lighit that breaks upon1
you. But stili it is light. Your eyes1
begin to sec. You arc at once trans-1
ported, as it were into a new worId. The1
"windows of the soul" are now for theo

first time opened te the. Iight of heym
Yotir whole being beghis te move vij
new life. New powers are developm
within yen. The life-blood begilu ta
circulate. Warmtb, energy, zeal, bet*
tofore unknown, begin te impirq yn
New purposes, new plans. new hopes, uu.
bora within yeu. Yeu are a n.w.bM,
child of heaven.

But oh! The ministry of triall,
is like the twofeld heated fum..»
try the temper ef yeur Christian 'um
hood. Otherwise, the rough'aud brflW
metal ot your dharacter would baud ma
break beneath the burden et labor &Wl
ïorrow. The newly-fleiged winp gs es
yet mount te the upper air. Short &M
broken fliglits, bruised and bleeell,
pinions, must durvelop the strength of
the youag songster beforè'he eau moàl
to the topmost tree to greet the earliWs
rays of the momning Chistian ebu.*
acter is so" imperfectly develeped: #Mi
crude i its experienees at firat, th*m
the heats of Bummer or blasta of wiate
mnust temper and try it before it arm~r
at its full fruitage.

But analogies f romi inanimate Natifs
are faint illustrations of thé, trsiuq
amd trial of the human seul.Crt$
the Divine Master, laye Hie own bu*4
upon His chosen chUdren. He tewuhi
ùIhem i their weakest part, that ib.y
may be healed of their weakneas. Il là
is love of the world or pride ef lifs. X#
takes away earthly treasures, or b1aW
their brightest earthly pride, that mse.
tions may not be set'too much on. thus
things, which must soon perisih and ".d
If passion or lust have the ancendnq,
the iron Iaiv of Nature brings its spe«W
and hupiiliating punishment.

Buffalo Iiuiiitit l 1kit ort l,.ur Y d II t ZIg0.
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Compl*tsBand Outffts
Drums and Drummers'

- Trapa -ý

Complete information and suggest
.ed congtitutioli for newly-formed
Bands, free on request.

mH E ~DUIlQ8OSG
R. S. WILLIAMS LMIE
Winnipeg, Calgary. Mentreal. lToront
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Th-e Young Woman and'Her
Problem

By Pearl Richmond HitmiUon

The Girl of the New Day Place yourself at thé strategical1 point
Ever Youg wOan ho rads hiswhere yomecau. serve your country best.

Th e of opportun- The happier you are the better you
paebelongs oanewbeks can serve Canada.

ty. wh iin fueulesbco Every tap of a soldier'Î cruteli on
everyone Of Our girls i Caada h the pavement is the record of a choie,
la immune to the plague of artiîiility. a challenge to know how far you i
.Vedera life may appear* full of com- 37 ur tura are living, giving, saeriflcing
plerities but the girl wth a eall to for Canada.
true itizenship ie able to coes with potnt spefl responsibility.
taess probleme. I s<peakixg of Nerve Bankrùptcy,

.Into the Supremê Canvas of a nation's Miss Knox urges regularity in habits.
suprs'naCY muet come young women of Shesays '¶You cannot put a clock back,
emrage, physical andi moral cleani ano sopte uh utyu a
and- ambitiIleis .M.Kozr ?O to meet that rush.
olpi cf Havergal (ollege, Toronto, has If youi bura your candie at both ende,
,ently written a book which every i yutake your fling, your future wil

gil n andasoud wn Te la br fj aeits fliag out of you just as .eertain.ly
f the New Day."-I e prefacee as you take your fling out of it.

FZ that some ysars past a man on Think high andse se straight.
a far away ranch in Western Canada Tome lokdtruhhePin
akesi er to give him the name of a bars, nloks truh h pio

boca which would give his girl a wider Th n a md h thrit'.
outlcok, whicli would open her eyes to Thes noxuawmpusesothe restrs."
the chances of life.MisKoemlaistegrtnei

This request inspired Mies Knox te of goosi teachers. She aya: «You know
write the book for the girl in Canada- very wefl tht the devil has been let
it will help every girl. Mis Knox makeg looe over the world for a seson, and
tbe chapters intensely vital The Lure that the tragedyr je ii vain if no new
cf iHeigt, A Soundsi Md, A Sound Body, ansi mighty spiritual ideal arises. That
1he Joy of Teaehing, The Joy of Nur- -piitual ideal wiil mid its way mont
sing, The joy of Farmiag, The Library, sure17 ands wiftly tlireugh the sehool.
Household Arts, Slesmauship, The Cal mat is why you will not, you dare Dot,
te Missions, The joy of Mugie, The if you have the lightest genine for
Three Fate., À Sehool Girl, The Cail of teaching, turn aside whilst our boy atil
the West andi Qusen of Tliem An- whistles on this earth. You will open
are ehapters full ef suggestion, instruc- windows that that boy may ses, tht
tion andi inspiration. Fellowing are that boy may learu growth Of. wisdom
mô.osne quotations from tlise ehapters: f rom the mire cf war."

"Every pulse is tirring andi every heart If Our Mater grievesi over a ýmsted
radian feetlimb, a defoiied child, He grieves to-day

Ieaping io over a child mentally or &piritwaly
Peacecame withrain et twisted. If lie caresi go inteasely as te
Anib1D1w her trumpet in the street, the wheat and tares, He cates intensely
Andi bade ecdi eloma.hie rainbow stairY»wehrabysmn ssw ihgo

Th a i tha ha . S OIu t seed or thiste. When Christ liasi nly
'pla up py up andi play the gaine, three yesrs in whieh to set in motion

ofï *ider life. But what if a rainbow the movements which would change the
stairway already cas its clear liglit atmosphete of the whole world, He fol.
ahead of you ? What if dutY calsa and lowed the tire. professions of Pitaeing,
a home task i. allottesi te you. That Hlealng and Teaciing. Teahigis oe
duty will undoubtedly prove itself a of the three chosen professions. Thre
stairway of ligit, provided you choose golden cups cf temptation totter and
te do it ,well." la the chapter, "A Day break only as tiey are caut down by the
Dream of Canada"ele refers te Can-poeofCrsanRi llws.Yu
ada's caîl in these words: «She is wnt-poysadw ilsdt andHi flowberk tYou
ing 'te know liew fart your trail will beys oansi gir driftwy d rek OtheOe
be ber trail, how f ryorlife her cuem cf tepati e o eodrn ot c
ife.* She telle you it\ is easy enough seh Se yerardbyoyer byu opnyor
te sing "The Maple ià;f' andi feel a goc orand you raYbos a gr
glow of pride in Canada, but it je more go foth, ad youpray your aster
te the purpose te take up the burde tht temayulielp d rinsile a Gosi-
of the 'êomnen who went before yen. t elaepr tyn d rglito urng ,
toiled, hemmesi in by ev&rlasting tree. is nx re the chaprterceon the Nrig
who wearied in bis lonelines y day Miofssien.rf urge s the m>etanef tiOf
and shuddered at the howling cfthb ipoession. vifiosrie madte psythtc
wolves by niglit. If you are out west Gwii yurvisios are tiaprybiat
you think yen have a liard time cf it, Gs ilgv o ul ecibas
but i. it equal te that cf bthe women strength for limbingr. Yon multiPly
of old? How sud the women cf the ody rp derby aixg yourself under

day. stand it? Attimes they despairesiDiine gLud*ce.
at others they worked bâ~vely on in- t is well Miss Kiex made a Place
%pied by the bellof that Canada 'was for the chapter «The Joy of Farming"
a giant in its eradle. How far do ycu in which slle asIc.: "What is the greatest
share their opinion? neesi cf te-day?" t- Jieta

Haveyougloresiin ie mrve cf Now Canada's greabeet neesidieta
<Ume ot lie iii the mant'. f fevery other nation, is a toyal gen-

é of thriead IfYeu a aga e' ration, sturdy gils andi boys. For
spooloftra u migt spi a long rearing such a generaticli there muet
Une up the western eoast one au-mer b h ih O& segvsdfnt
and dewn the eatern eoat another, iblutheraignstofosi. Shl aegdet
and id at the .end tht yeuliad a isettens cf muces 9fu1lifars. mTi
thread long enough te wind hal WaY wsctler wutmaes gorsi la frmng
round the ciicumference of the world. ahntiornastviestIf o atlsue-

Do lyou really glery in the gigantieea atif o arie.Ifyou makoterasuc-,
spac arundyou Doyouealzç hatfollow you." la referring te woilien

Germany, Austria., Hungary migit lie far essey s:«Temr eie h
durmped ini Aberta, Saskatchewan ansi omeahe a:tTh ke orerefines liet
Manitoba? What would have been tie erwma, u quieker ine adaptb int
issue cf a. battle such as 'Ypres but teslieuenfrinn"g, the sounry, arn

foer ut fard o rt mca s beteiua istruck which set the world agaze,
theat teu rrel clime, e emnd, The author in ber chapter on Houe-

tha te qarelfor the Riglit was their hold Arts, urges Young women te train
quarrel, the God cf Biglit their God? i all that would make a successaNl

Howcanwe eepeutcoutrystriighome-maker. We ne d more hespitalitY,.
and~ pure? bidlonsobiee h Sho tells us in te7chapter, The Bus-

cit liit. boss maieoft e nsWorld, that salary is net ail.
Cit latnorgef.e'swvsb There will lbe plenty of room at the top,

labor-saving devices, telephonesandlib-i- y the is ne levater e swig you
raries; we can turn- saloens into teas s'tyaot or nyaen su
bouge,,, build recreation halls cf the steep and steny stairs.
right type with movies and musi' "Indifference is fatal te sucCd553."

We an eepn te siriuallif cf Miss Knox forcibly cenvinees the
Weur churc e ntesiiua eo reader that enlY the spiritual element

inour r.les are realize that the vary- will make any work successful.
in hrhsaebut fingers ef the one 'Wti~ on Page 50POint i ,t) Christ.Cotn
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A Scientific
Hair Color Restorero

For years science hmasosugt a way.,
te ensi gray liair other than distaatoMd
dyes. Now tht way la found. And
women ne longer hesitate.

Thousans sof women -averaabored
the natural clor of thoir bah with
SMary T. Goldman'a Seuatlià Rait
Celer Restorler.

z

restoriiig
colern

This Test Free

lias diseovered a way fOr
gray hit t ite natural

Women have long been waibing for
tlue disccverýy. For. moet women pre-
ferred gray liait te using the olsi-
fahionesi, crude dys.

This Hait Celer Bestorer ila a car,
colorlesa liquisi, as pure*ad elma ma
waber. It dosa not interfèe .wltb
shampooing, net with eurlng-aad
dressing aà s uua andi posltiuyy wlD
net fade or waah off. Simply usmb
it tirougli bie hait ,And là frem 4 t>
8 daya every gray hait wiR b. gus.

Scientific Ilaii' Color Restoi'er
You eau quicly ase wht Mary T.

Goîdman' doses. And i i b iffers
from dyes. SenS the coupon fer a
trial bottîs and out spocial eomb. Be
auro ami give the exact Coler ef ycur
hait. Try it on a single look cf your
hait. Compare the resulte, ansi ths
pleasure cf iwing .7ibh the olsi way.

You'1l net ha g~ray hiaire once you
have triesi thrl acientiflo hair Color
restorer. SenS in the coupon now.

UL"T T. GOLDUM
1180GoUuian Dulding, Bk. Paul, UXikmn

A1 Nt e A" oapa Soms by onmD u Ah aouv.
r-- - - - - -- - - - -- l

MARY T 0LDMfA. 1

IPhease .ead 0me0U1 FR=E tril ISS
o f Ma«7 T. Godrmn' Hair Cuiqh Ed 8

wieclal conb. 1 amn mt
Iany way, by accepting tbf. re.sua

The naturl celer cf my- haïr la
E .jet black..da rk iom.
rneiurn brown..liglt brows ..

1Nane ......... %...>.................I
Street.,.............................j
Town..............................I

- - - -- - - - -«--m . --

R0btUïlî4t'îx

.4.

IRJSH LINB1N., SHEETS
and Pillow Cases'

a URE I ,.h B d Li no n fd sligtf uly f ém ai hr abl -
vetltble inducesmnt to eep Weaà» aoàuaWumufcwe
a"d offor ycu car cwn world- pou"sm u ahus' pdce.

Write to-day for samplas, togoihorwihCataogua 41 Tawebhuh
Napis Sot.Piliow-case. Bods-preada, Towels, 1FamyLimon,ý
Haakachof Shirts, CollarsDru1sTune, osaM pou fe.

N. bESi. LINSN SHRVS (Heumed> PILLOW CAME
SAi mryadS.lpir 13.92 S».m»X goabrn"M pskVoirO

.mX3 . . . » . 0160 No. Lffl. LINEN BUMMRUmd)

PILLOW CASES Si»o s a ud psp

No.~x LKa- L: . -1B5L tra!e

si». X3 7" .per pair $296
.. I 36 ». . .. U4.56 SIsmox3oincea. vpek 8&9

WrMtef- r Caalogua 380

BELFAST, IRELAND.I

When writing advertisers, please mention The Western Home Monthly
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The Young Woman and
____________ Her Problem

Continued from Page 49

]?HEM easy, practical way to poliah and preserve finished surfaces is
with Johnson's Prepared Wax. It polishes perfectly over any
finish-varnish, shefls or oil. Jobnson's Prepared Wax formsaa

thin, protecting coat oyer the finish, siri4ato the service rendered by a
pioGe of plate glass over a deek, table or dresser top.

JOHN SON'S PREPARED WAX
Pa2ste LiQuid -Powdereç(

Johmna Prepared Wax is made in paste, liquid and powdered form.
Uj3e the Liquid Wax for polishing furniture, leather goods-woodwork-
and automobiles. We-advise the Paste Wax for polishing floors of ail
kinds--wood, linoleum, tile, marbie, 'etè.

For« a Perfect Dancing -Surface
Juat sprinl Johnson'a Po red W«z over any surface-mamble,

tilc,.wood, compositio4 etc. The feet of the dancers will
speaie Wax, polis thefloor and immediately put it 'in

perfect condition for dancing.
Your Dealer bas " Jobnson's "--don't accept a substitute.

3. C. J013NSON à SON, Eaoin;, Win., U.S.A.
à Establtboed 88 Veau

There'a real -satis faction.
when putting on a

Se e.s~gmmt

Ladies'
Swe ater Coat
You are alwas satisfied you
appear smart looking and dis-
tmnctive-still sure you will keep ~
warn'and comfortable.

Noetldand Ladies' Sweater Coats
give long service, for they are
made doubly strong and of only
the best pure wooi yarn.

Designed in al Ieading shades,
with roll collar and butterfiy beit,
they are becoming to everyone.

Ask your dealer to show them to
you. If he hasn't our full lime
write direct to us. We wiII sec
your re uirements are filled im-

718 mediatey.

NORMHAND KNfl7IING CO. LttI., Winnipeg, Man.
Manufacturers of the famous Nortbland Brand,
Moccains, Mite, "Casey Ionea" and "Knock-Out" Gloves

Whexl vN ritîzin, rw. please mention The Western Home Monthly

The Qu" o f Them AIl, is a ebaptert
on. womae's Most important calhing-c
Motberhoed. She gays ne matter how(
exalted other professions mnaY be, a
mother's far outreaches themn, fer die
creates new lives who may hold vast
destinies in their handoi.

If ~ a nurse' dare net twist and speil1
asurgeon's instruments, a mother datet

net twist and spoil ber children'a dis-i
positions, who are God's future instru-i
mexiW for carring eut His wiil in the
world. Sir Wilfred Laurier saidt "Morei
public opinion was formed around thei
dinner table than anywbere cisc in theE
world." These are only a few quota-1
tiens front "The Girl of the. New Day"1
by Miss Ellen M. KiLox. I feel sureE
every girl wbo readthiB department1
wilI want te own a copy of the book.i
I .would add a quotation from Kiplingi
whicb Miss Knox quotes. I wisb our1
girls would xieid More of Kipling:

Teacb us te mile ourselves alway, i
Controlled and leanly night and day;1
That we bring; if need arige,1
No maimed or wortbless sacrifice. 1
What matters wbere tbe great God fings
Down on the eartb tby tbinking dlay?
Take seul and body, keep tbem sane,
And treading firmn the grecn eartb's sod
Look upward from that place te God?

A Canadian Library

Our Canadian men and women are
fast coming into the autbor's circle.
This year m"iy new books arc published
from the pens of Canadians. They
should bce eouraged. We need te foster,
a literature of our own. An «important
corner of every library sbould be set
aside for Canadian books. I wonder
bow many know that Mr. Ingerboll of
Winnipeg was bonored on tbe other aide
of the line in. the list of best story
writers for tbe year. We shahl look
for-some good work fromn Mr. Ingersoli.
This particular story waa «"Tbe Centen-
arian." Re 'bas entered into the if e
of people old..in years as we think but
whose hearts are stili young ini romance.
After al, most old people are younger
than we realize. At any rate Mr. Inger-

M soll understands them.
'The Makers of Canada" is a set of

several volumes that should be a valued
addition te a library.

J. F. B. Livesaiy% book on '<Canada's
Hundred Days" is a recent addition te,
history-genuinely vital. I undcrstand
Mr. Livesay's book will be placed in al
Canadian public libraries.

Tben there are our peets. Net a lib-
ary sbould negleet these splendid eariy

singers of Canada wbose work is now
se mucb appreciated. William Henry
Drummond, the poet of the habitant
whose 1fleihCanadian verse is se bar-
moniouslf charming, Wilfmed Campbell,
Bliss Carman, Chare G. D. Roberts; E.
Pauline Johnson witb ber songs of forest, «
sky and stream and ber fine Britisir
spirit-all peets we appreciate.

Then there are our new peets-Florence
Bandall Lixesay and a score of others.
Do you know I love Jea.n Blewett's
wholesome verse?

Our noveliste -ýSir Gilbert Pa rker,
Ralph Connor, Nellie L. McClung, Mrs.
Isabel Egglestone MacKay and other nýew
ones are writing Canada in the heamts of
ber people. I migbt add that Prof.
Durkin's new book, "The Hleart of Cherry
MeBean" ià a wholesome story genuinely
Canadian-but how could it be Canadian
without being wbolesofne? Every minute
of the storj is spent in Canada's big
out-of -doors. It is unfortunate for us
tbat Arthur Stringer and,, Basil King
did niot remain with us. 'It migbt he
of interest te note tbat Dm. John D.
Logan bas started in the Universitv
at Wolfville, Nova Scotia the first series
of lectures in Canada on Canadian lit-
erature. We bave a lassic background
and Dr. Logan is an outstanding figure
in present day Canadian letters-he is
a seholar wvho will bring the very hest
interpretation out of Ca.nadian 'litera-
turc. He is a po0et, a s;oldier, a schiolar-
and with a life so rielh and experienced
lie %vi1l do a great wvork for Canada
as First Univ-erqitt Leetxr-i nCn
adian Literature.onC -

The Society that , arns.its Naam
Most people in the province of f.

itoba and the other provinces bave heU
of "The Children's Aid". But per
only a few know of 'the wonderf u wotý
this organization accomplishes forRo
citizenship. Composed as it is of mia.
cere men and women representing,,i
denominatiofle, it is the broadest orgal.
ization in the province, I beliove. Al
what is more it bas been carryîng,
an increafling progressive work for in«
than twenty years.. It'is- a proviaJd

oraiatieli and is a blessing tjà,
rechs ite every corner of the proviuM
where needed.

I bave before me the report of their
work in January. What an astonisl~
record of work for -one month! Forty'.
six separate cases have corne te tin
for assistance--eYeryone of whicb ie &
tragedy. There are innocent babies -t.
sheltcep; little children to mnother mud
father; deserted wives to assiat; el.
iers' families to unite after deplorabl
misunderstandings; foreign homes te il,
fluence with personal supervision ;wro~g
ed and wayward girls to direct and hel
morally and materially; in every Su
innocent littie children are involynl
Every phase of the work requires prie.
tical help and advice tempered witb jui.
tice and mercy.

Miss Helen È. Davidson, Winnipegin charge
of Canadian girls in training, Mranitob

and Saskatchewan.

Every case je caefully considered by
men and women who feel the smart df
a sorrew net their own.

Rev. Canon Heeney of 'Mc Angliow
Church is President ef tbe OldUl
Aid. His liýe is crow<fed witb imnportant
activities, but be wae persuaded te U'
cept the position because tiflilsheO
sense of responsibility for the wehfffl
of littie children--our future Gýanadîsi
citizens.

Ail over the province arc wOfliUI'
institutes and many other women's c«-
ganizations that have donc splendid woek
during the wvar. If thcy would hcil?.tb
Children's Aid by scnding in donaiw.
of clothiný or ineney they would enr-
age an organizatien that is belidil
every possible effort towards the weIfffl
of little cbildren. AUl commnIiCatkM
sbould be addmessed te the Secretaq Y f,
the Children's Aid, Mr. W. E0. WOOe"
16 Bible House, Winnipeg. This D'OS
werthy organization deserves the OUP
port of every patriotie citizen.

The Canadian Girl in Traininig

There is a vital constructive Oig'J"
zation for youùIg girls that will 8003
permeate every progressive coiflfluIitY
in Western Canada. It is knowB 98
"Canadian Girlà in Training"., Miss EfelOD
E. Davidson of Winnipeg bas charge Of
the work in Manitoba and Saskateh0"D
and sfic bas accomplished splendid redt.
Miss Da\iso* asteqiialities st

entitle b#r te 4he position of leadei]P-
amnong girls. She loves girls, she Ufd

Continued on Page 64
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-0 Soeetly a repreSentativê Of the Anti-
louLeague wuS apeskiug to the.
jueheSabbath SchooIL

a l now ," he renwaked, «place, tii
lettors of the alphabet UPOn -the black-'
bond. Au i wte each letter I wish

,c t tell me the paime of a bad drink
bhat bégins with the. letter 1 put en the
bosTd

gé thoen ehalked the. letter A, snd one
ef the. eidren cslled, ."Aiel" Nxt B

and a youth volunteered, "Beer."
A silence wlhen he wrote the letter C

cqmBued the lecturer to ssk, "le there no-
body here. who can n»me a bad duinlk
beginuiug with C?" Be pointed bis
finger at, a amail boy in the front row,
and said, encouragingly, «There je a
littie nm who I think mau tell me the.
ngime of a bad drink that begine with

To which the youth replied: "Sure I
can. Castor oil!'-Ex.

*A UMXDMARiLIAGE And 1 amn sure 1 eouldn't kesp my
_____risibles in check

A Vain Qus At sight of brindie whiskers an a-grow-
ing on hie neck.

I long to meet a farmer . man whoee But oh, aase, l'in slwa.Ys balked; l'ln
given usme ije "Josh," disppointment'e prey.

And hear hiim say "Wa-al, naow,, I I neyer find that funny rube, though
vum!" "I swanny T" aud "B'goeh T" hunting night and day

I waut to get aequainted eo I may have Be may fiave hapentyears ago, but

a chance has't fèor aunage.
To see hie bed-tick galluses upholdingL Be'. plumb extinet and eauit b. found

hie jeain pante. ' -- except upon the. stage.
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FREE To-
ASTHMA SUFFERERS

Nfew Home Eethod That ayon.
Cau U» Wthout Dlscmfort

1orLmuof Time
W. have a ev method thai coutrol. Aathuaa

sud vo vaut jeu to try ii at our epe. No
mater whether joui eseus of long standin.g or
roeMt dévlqmat. her t la prenantsassoior , e n ama.y7ou should mmn
WFm tr ialkofaiour method. Nd mattet, in
uliat limat. yolive, no natter vhat jour âgo

oeec~~uj~zu aretroubled vith athma,
:r=c o.mlýaý,6=you promptly.

W.e apsdslly vaut tu moud t to thome appar-
euw jhqwelsscmes, vhos,, 1 orma of inhalera.

hfa".sa patent
sverrjane at Ou e=.ethat this nov method
la dedgned to Sdai difficult bremthing. ail vheoa.-
ing, aand a.. meterrible parozysma aet oue.

1tiI free offr i too important to neglot a
cingle daF. Write nov anm be the method
at une. Bond no, money. San Mpy mail coupon
hulow. Do It To-.dm

1FREE TRIAL COUPON
Ni»ansd Hudson Streeta, Buffalo, N.Y.

BoSnd free trial of jour mthadi to:

wUrabe tirgks

FEATHERTONHAIJGH & CO.
w"rn. E mhrsa.y...I..~

M Cam&daLié Ug.,Pua 1 Av., wINNIP

à mi:Geu .I wGonWh, Haifl
MI OftequAga 18"8 1 vasattachai by

Mueuarsu ,= -nmtoyRhaumatiai.

ove thff jen. I trimi remedsr red
a&W doctor mter doctor, but such reief as 1 re-
esived wv aoly temporaY. =Flmaf.foud

armdthatceured me con ielsu t
:Us=e ,returnsd. 1 have given t to s
numbr Who von terrbly &affluatd d ven
bedrldden vith lIheumatusm, sud t efeted
a cure iu every c"àe.J1vaut every uffrer fram amy forrm ofiheu-mi. troue to rL hanvlu el
img paiver. Dot u a cent: Simply mail
joui namoe aud addres ansd 1 vii moud t fres
te try. After you have umod it sud it ham
prove iteeff te b. that long-Iaoked-for
mean of ouring your Rheuim-tiaui, yau imay
simd the prico of it, onc dollar, but, under-
stand, 1 do flot vaut your mouoy unIe.. u
are porfertly satisfied ta moud t. Ian't thàt
fair? Why suffer amy louger vhen positive
relief in thua ofiered you free? Don't delay
Write today.

Marý, V Jackson, No. 316F Guruey BIdg..
- racus*. N. Y.

Mr.J~ ~..* ",stul ~h~vestaement true

* The
Original

1M~ ~and

Only
Genuine

ae DoctorThe Hon
How our yes Are Constructed

De Dr. Leaoerd Kecne Htrahberg, .4.B.,
M.A., M.D. (Johns Hopkirns Universit y).-

Man relies mastly upon his eyes. He
believos what he sees more ofteu than
whât ho hea6a. The eyes are sentinels
of judgments. Wbat they seS perfect-
ly, imperfectly, or what they negleet ta
see makes you just and braad, or unjust
aud narrew.

The eyes help ta make a judgment
certain, but they are rash sometimesand
tell wonders that do not exist outaide
of sme sore or irritation in their fauity
anatomy.

Many persoa wha are willing ta swear
upon the witness stand of this or that
event, action, behaviour or what not as

paitiveiy and sincerely seen, really beer
fale testimany in an hoeuest, sincere way.
Their eyes are imperfect, as ail humait
eyes must necuusarlly bo.

Twenty learned, dignlfled clinical pro.
fessera,' surgeon, leadingO reformera and
social workeru, clergymen and peda-
gogues were reeently p ut ta these tests
by a tudent of Professor G. Stanley
Hall, the noted paychalogiat, and they
ail gave false statements under oath.

'CYet thuse are among the groupe and
profesioâI who sometimes think their
d«professional standing" and «elevated
social position" inakes them sponsors- for
other people's morale 'Wben taken ta,
task in the counta by some "plain per-
san," they are amazed that judgea and
juries shouid often rule against them.
Bo much for poor oyes of "perfect peo-
ple."9

Sight i. secondary ta the muscle
mumw~Ideodit in the six herse-reina~i~the. eyeball and 'the muscles

of the eye-le.ns, iris and even the eye lido,
whlch make mere vision, the power for
perception, reason, judgment and thought
what they are.

Coutrary ta the beautiful analogies
witb wkià mre oculists and opticiens
try te stir your mechanical interest, the
eye is net «"a piece of complicatedl
machinery." Yau mn.y be able te tabu-
late and put together the varions parts
and materials of a camera, a kodak or
a teleacope, and se ilearn from their
material arrangement the heart of the
mystery.

But *Mt ao the. vital structures af
living anatomy. Who is man, medical or
scientifie, that he may kuow the intri-
cate weh and woof af i1f e-stufl I The
CJreator bas net yet accu fit ta vouch-
safe even unto the Jacques Loehs the
occuit warks of proteplasm living
fabrie!

Truc enough the outer abdll af thei
eyeball, called by the eternai medical
pundit '"tho seleretie," la aecmingly simi-
lar ta the corrugated, black box ai the
camera, while the front of the box la
tAhe cornea, or the portion, which short-
stary writers say gives you 4"the icylook"p or the glasy stare."

The peep-hole, or pin-slzed creviee,
whieh contracta almoat ta obliteration
under sharp light and when nearby oh-
jecta are viewed, which dilates and,
grows "blackish and wide" lu dim liglit,
and when distance ]ends enchautment ta
the view, is the iris or shutter.'

The iris is of variegated huesm, but in
more persoa it is dark or hluish, brown
or gray. If the color particles are ah.-
sent-..the usual thing in white rats,
white rahbits and sîhino men andI
wemen-it seeme pinkish because the
blood shows thraugh the transparent é
ourtains. The iris or curtain bas draw-
ing strings made of muscle fibre, so has
the transparent, tspindle-shaped ions,
which is situated just behind the iris. t

Unlike the bunses ai a camera or teles. 8
cope, there is preseut the non-material-
istie spark of Prometheus iu the living t
eye-lens. That, is ta say, the eye can
itself change focus hy "balling itscîf up"
or fiattening. e

Indeed, the vital magic is Pýesent ind
all parts of the active eye. The sciera or 9

bxits internai lining, the retina, the P
sparkling front cornea, the "humors" or ti
chlies in front of the lens and behind it dl
in the main Mdark roon1ý' of thob eye, as
wcîl as the peephole of the iris, are aill e
adaptable, elastie and quick to wvork in -1
barmony with each other or by a magie Y
change of focus. .,t

In fine. this marvelous structure .aý
,'hich -is one of the scores-not five or ir

Every lenlSbm
Ronioved lu.

Ton Days
siWU Toen Ev.ay eaer ofy
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six as sorne will tell you--of huma
sepses, aids the inuer man ta liuk himmel
with the world of Iight and darkneai
color and form. It catches the picture
and scenes of reality, inverta them, rE
ereets them via the way-station af th
optic nerve aud brain, anid 'trauslate
themi into life and memory as a deib
or undelihie impression upon your palat
your fiesh, your kehaviour, youy-ndapl
abiiity and your rature actions.

Coiic
The word coiic is ofteu used ta de

scribe ýany sever e pain in the abdomen
but it is, of course, true that pain in tha
reg0onbas mauy causes; it may ern
fZm green apple unwisely eaten, an(
it may indicate a serions peritanitis.

Simple colle is the proper name for thi
cramp-like contractions that are broughi
by local irritation or by poiaoning. Thq
irritation may be caused hy soins eub
stance that will mot yield ta the diges
tive processes, and that remains in tho
digestive -tract until the aystcmn reheli
and ejects it by force. The sain
symptama occur wheu something aetuaII3
poimonous isNeaten. That la wby th,
greateat care ahould hoe taken that ai
ifood should bd perfectly fresh and whoie.
nome - cspecialiy ail fish, and sheilfis]
moot of ail; for the ptamaines of sheli
fish are exceedingiy virulent.

The pain that simple colle causes maý
lie very severe, and it may hoe attcnided b3
vamiting, profuse aweating, and the par-
tial collapse of the sufferer. If the pain
doea nat quickly abate, cai a d&tor, foi
the condition may in that case hoe serions,

Colie ai this sort wili uauaily yieid ta
home treatment, and la quickiy relieved
hy the removai ai the cause ai offense.
Thefe are anc or two signa that wili belli
the family ta determine whethcr or nal
they ought ta cail a physician. Iunmsi
pie colle, the patient usualiy moyes about
restessly, and tries firet eue position and
then another iu order ta gain relief. If,
ou the other baud, the pain is caused by
sme grave organie trouble, or if there
ia reai intestinal obstruction or periý
tonitis, the p~atient eau hardiy kecp stili
enough. The expression of the face is
aise a guide te the diagnosis. The ex-
pression in simple colie may be agonized,
but it ia a very different thiug from the
piuched and anxioui pallor that accom-
panies serious, abdominal trouble.

Dlowsinesa
Drowsiness may bc normal or ab-

normal. Many good sîcepers do not kuow
what drowsiness is-they.pass almnost in -
stautly from wakefulnesà iuýto slpep-,
others alwayai become drowsy at bced-
time; they hogin ta yawn, and find lt
grewinig bard ta fix their attention on
anything. Wheu the condition is
ýnatural, it la aifnoconsequeuce. Wbcn
Nature cails for sieep, she shouid ho
oheyed. Do not combat such drowsiuesm.
fer that causes yau to fatigue yourself
unuecessarily, and At may lu time tura
yau from .a gaod miceper into a po'or on~e

But drowsiuess is mometimes a aigu of
liseame. Tt As aiten a symptomn of a
poisoned mystem. Wheu, therefore, a
person begins ta show unusual and lu-
explicable drowsiness. hie ought ta find
out what the cause la. it may bEt that
nalaria, or indi2estion, orsame form of
cidnev disease As poisauiug the blood. A
Iiminishied blond stream eau aima pro-
duce somnolence, as An the case of the
aLed, who aiten fail Auto a succession of

ittie uaps ail day lonz, because tbe
mnut of hlood that circulates thirough
t~he rain As.sa small that there is cou-
tiýnt condition of cerebral auoemia.

Ahnorninl drowqineqs also results framn
tumors of the brain or injuries ta the
FkulI. Then At As lusuallv caused by the
pressure that inierferes with the cir-
culation of the blond. In diabeteq.
rowsiness occasionallv eornes on with
,retat suddenness; A t iq then g-enerally th,,
>rectirsor of tlie unonsciouisnt- or -coma
hfat accompanies the late stages of that
lisease.
The treatment of drow,,iineq Ynîst hc

letermined by the cauqe. 0M(1 people
liouldl be perinitteed to qiroNý se freely.
7oung people who are anxrniie slmO1]d trv*

Ao mprove their blond lw ie and diet.
tnd cultivate a habit fl.ivnu.le-
nig in the fresh air.
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Add i cup oysters, highly seasoned
with sait and pepper to 1 pint boiicd'
macaoni. Moisten with one cup thin
whits sauce. Caver with buttered,
crumba, and bake till bot and brown.

Macaxýoni treole.
1 r. cooked acaronîi 1lb. beef (put tbrough
1 Pt. canned tamatoes chopper)

c. chapped onion 'Y4 c. fat <butter, cita,
Itep. smit, pepper etc.)

%c. grated cheese

Sightly brown onion in fat, add ta hot
stramned to!nato and alt and pepper.
Stir beef in frying pan until pirtly
MOoked~ Put macaroni, meat and tomato
ift layèe aini bake dinh with buttered
aembs on top. Brown in oven.

Spaghetti with Bacon
Tva cups cooked spaghetti, six slices

baco, f ried tili crisp with a grating of
onion, and eut up fine. Put in alternate
Iayers in baking dish. Moisten with a
Womato puree, made by straining the
tomato and heating with naît and pepper.
Reat mixture in aven before serving.

Macaroni With Chesa
NO. 1

4 t boiled macaroni i c. thin white sauce
41Pepper- i c. grated cheese

Put macaroni and cheese i layers in
bake dish, moi sten with white sauce.
Caver Wit. bîttere'i crumbs. Bake till
hot and brown.

Macaroni and Cheese
No. 2

Meit the cheese in the white sauce.
~igwith the macaroni. Brown in aven.

Macaroni, Italian Style
No. i

2 c. boiied mnacaroni ¼1 c. scalded milk
tbsp. buter 2-3 c. cheese (grated)

th B,.Su Sait and Pepper
Vc. fine]y Cfovped ham

macaroni

Usmacni ie a cereal food, which je not
Ma popular as it deserves to be. It je

igiin food value, cheap, easily pre-
nusadeasiiy kept in the home. It

,madelof lard, glutinous flour, a littie
at and moistened wîth water, or water
ad nilk, with oecasionally a littie egg.
Anthe ii paste je thoroughly mixed and
kMsdeti, it is piaced in a pres,' and
forssd through boiesaini a metal plate at
the bot*om Of the press. The variations
la these holea givea us the different
ujjssOf macaroni. Vermicelli, spaghetti
ad zoodies, aýre other forme of Italian

]Ier to Know Good Macaroni
1. It is yeliowish in eolor.
L. it-j r'ough in texture.
& It breaks leanly without splinter-

4. It âwellai boiing, to double its

5. It doma not become pasty.
& It does not loec its tubular shape.
To be enaured of the utmost in quai-

tby, »nd of cleanlineas ini handling, etc.,
it je vise to buy macoroni in packages.

inhpieces or bought in elbow or ready-
\ ct shape, then thrown into a large

uatity o rapidy boiling salted water,

ta'pabout twenty minutes. Tle bubbi-
ing ý the water, and the large amount
of it, prevents the macaroni sticking
ta the bottom of the kettie and scorah-
ing. Itis-then drained in a colander,
uith eold water poured through to pre-
vent pastiness and sticking together of
the pissas. It may then be prepared in
sny vay desired.

Macaroni Soup
Broken pieces of m acaroni are added

ta any boiing soup stock, and cooked
till soft.
Baked Macaroni With Peanut Butter
Put 2 cups boiied macaroni in a

,rued baking dinh. Heat 2 cups milk
mn a double boiler. Add gradually to 31/2
tablespoons peanut butter and il teaspoon
saIt. Pour over the macaroni, caver.
(Jrok ini a slow aven 45 minutes.
Sprinkle with 8/ cup buttered cruinhe.
Brown. Serve hot.

Macaroni With Oytsrs fN , Macaroni With Minced Meat
Mix boiled macaroni with any left

over minced meat. Moisten witi gravy.
Heat thoroughly. S8rinkie with ehopped
par.lcy.

ScaflopedC* aiSpaghetti
Put if a bake dis1h, Iternate layera of

_canned dor, boiled na hetti, Sait, pep-
per and dots of butt or oleo. POur
over a custard mads o 1 beaten egg
ae> 112 clips of bot mi] . Put, buttered
>érumbs on top. Bake ti firm, ia
moderate oven,

The Pleasures of Sin
There is a curious tree known as the

Judas tree. Long before the leavea ap-
pear upon the branches, the gorgeous
blossome ornament them, and they look
lîke scarlet sun-gieams caught amongat
the boughs, and held prisoners by their
interlacinga. The brilliant benuty of
the crimson flowera attracte thousanda
of tiny insecte, and the wild becs seek ta
draw honcy fromn their Pexquisitely-
shaped dupa. But every insect, bec, or
butterfly that ventures to rest upon the
edge of ite blossom is overcome by a
fatal, curious sort of opiate.,or sleeping
draught. which the flower-juie containa,
and drops dead upon ilie ground be-
neath! If you were to waik round the
tree with me. you would sec the soft
grass strewn with dead and dving bright-
winged insecte! The Judas tree reminde
you and me of sin. Sin may look bright,
pleasant. and attractive to our eves; we
may think it "no harm" to indimige in
it. But lurking behind 'the pieasures
of sin" insa fatal poinon. Even a child
may be led to tante the dea<liness of sin,
and itn beautifil. pure sou] he niais by
it! All round the Jisdas trve of sin we
,(-e the dead and dying- souis of men

aqlainat epideniics by
bildi ng up the deleuuive

Iorce\p 'et 1he body wieh

IoI

c LAR K'-S
PORK & -BEANS

Make a sauce of flour, butter, milk
cheese, sait and peppeér. Reheat macaroni
in it. Turn on a serving dish, eprinkie
with the ham. Garnish with parsiey, if
desired.

Macaroni, Italian Style
No. 2

1 c. macaroni 1 Y% c. tomato sauce
Y2 onion %/ c. grated cheese
2 claves 5/a tbsp. butter

Cook macaroni i boiling salted water
with butter and onion àtuck with cloves.
Drain. Remove onion. Rebeàt ini tomatia
sauoe, add cheese Cook tili cos.,

Macaronài, Italian Style
No. 3

Cook macaroni as in Italian style N..
2, add a little eooked beef tongue eut
i pieces.

Macaroni, Italian Style
No. 4

Boil macaroni. Make a gond beef
stew of 2 Iba. of a tougher eut of beef,
with brown gravy, sea.soned wit sait,
pepper, half an onion. Pile macaroni on
one end of platter, pieces of meat on the
othier. Pour gravy over the macaroni.

Spaghetti With Hamburg Steak
Boil haif a package of spaghetti with-

out breaking, in boiling salted water.
Coil around sides and bottom of a bak-
ing dish. Stir 1/21b. Hamburg steak,
seaBoned with 1 teaspoon sait, a little
pepper and half a chopped pnion, in fry-
ing pan tili slightly cooked. Pack in
centre of mould of spaghetti. Pour 1 eup
tomato sauce over ail. Bake titi bot
and browned.

Macaroni Cheese Custard
y, package macaroni, 34 teaspoon saet and

boiled pepper
6 tbsps grated cheese 4 tal)lespoons butter
1 pint mnilk 2 eggs

Put macaroni in baking dish. Grate
cheene over it. Mix beaten eggs, sait,
pepper and bot milk. Pour over
macaroni. Bake one haif hour.
Scalloped Macaroni With Ripe TomatOes

Put aiternate iayers of boiied macaroni
and sliced ripe tomatoes, naît and pepper
and dots of butter or oleo, in a bake
dish. Put a layer of buttered erumba
on top. Bake i a slow oven for an
bour.

A'ud Give Juat as Mucla Satisfaction
'% and Nouriahment

W. CLARK, Limited Montreal
CANADA FOOD BOARD- Lieu..Nuéor 14.-216

AnotherGrèat Offeër
Mbe tttrn »omt-iIlontbifp

FOW ONE YFAR

FMR ONE YEAR. MND

Zt t mptrial Colltmton of Cranftr

A LL$ 25

This la tii1 Big 01er of the Year

The extraordinary success of the Parisienne Embroldery Outfit
last season has led us to again make an offer which w 'iIl appeal
to our lady readers. Remnernber, the Imperial Collectiop bas
neyer before been offered, and we expect an extraordinary
demnand.
r -USU E MIS COU-- -

fll ET R O EDAM ........................................ ...
THI ETE M MONTI-L-Y. WINNIPEG

1 enclose Si ai. for which please sed me Tht Fret Prou Priie Former Av
I seyea. The WeStern Home MontMyfaor omytr. mid Impertul Goâmeon of

ITransftr Destgn.

N...........................................................
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Fer eveY occason
there are correct,

GLOVES
Weli ctz-well md
always of excellent ma'
tedais, "Dent's" Gloves
give good wear - good
value.
lesa good-taste and good

meg

INSIST ON DENrS
29

as<er
for Châdren

'FLsu asderclodhing,
mugitdresses, pyjamas,
cas, scoching% Wktted
jerseys, knitted suits,

Imkimed caps, stippers,
madalsglie, mâts, and,
faè infants, there are

spencers, bootees, in-
S fanems overaflh, etc.

A Jil7 ilus"tsaed

calaiogsofe0
applica-tioi

Fer S"lsai Jamgr s. a

DLJAEGERm,!Lbco. umE
Toronto Matoutmd ,Winip.g,

Bd"illaiffiuded 1883"

Catalogue Notice,

S END 15c. in silver or stamps for
our Up-to-Date SPRING ANI)

S UM ME R 19 20 CATALOGUE, con-
taining 5-M designs of Ladies',
Misses' andI Children'Ku Tatterns, a
CONCISE AND COMPREHESIVE AR.
TICLE ON DRESSMAKING, ALSO
SOME POINTS FOR THE NEEDLE
(illustratin-, 30 of the vaËrous,sim pie
stitchea), ail valuabie hints to the
borne <resmaker.

Aniong the newest modela are otor-
dresses and ovorakirta, cf various longths
and outlines. One alaq_ sees waista
with 'outstandiug lowor edges. The
length and widtb of akrirts la regulatod
by the teste cf the woarer. The new
styles conform to the matural lUnes cf
the figure.

Choiecf matorials, beautiful embroid-
eries and trm igaaod variety. In
tricoiette sdlov silk there wil be
new crepe weaves for summer- wear.
Hland loom ombroideries la white crepe
de chine and lingerie fabrice will bo
popular for spring and summor gowna.

Blouses sud smocks cf iwool jersey
are embroidored la wool, ailk and chen-
ille. One pretty blouse la grey crepe
de chine has chenille embroidery, in
taupe.

Wbite silks and black and white wii
be popular.

Navy blue, tan, taupe sud grey serge
suits for spring wear ar eshown. with
plain skirtsansd coats a little shorter
than those worg-- durin the faIL.

AiI-over embréidery on Georgettesd
meteor blouses la attractive lu Oriental
effecta....

Some cf the new skýrts show triple
effects. Evening dresses cf' tuile, lace
or plaited chiffon or Georgette sud af-
ternoon dresses cf silk, satin sud cloth
pfhow this style feature.

The new one-piece over-dresa la much
in vogue. It is made with ita lower
edge longer on one aide than on the
other.

âpmji of Îhe new street dresses are
miRewith one-piece unbelted fronts sud
two-pieee 'backs, giving a sort of Prin-
ceas effect.

Waistlines are both normal and
Iengthened this season.

A very intereating fteature of this se&-
son'a style is the aleeve, lme of gowus
and waists. One sees the drop shoulder
and some waists cut with baek and
siceve la one. There is alaêL the regula-
tion armscye and the large armacye.
Some aleevea are short, others la wrist
and others in three-quarter length.

Widened silhouettes are obtained on
coats by adding godets, bands or bor-
dera.

With a bodice verv much blouaed one
requires no waistband.

Girdies cf cord' or beads are ÈXied
loosely in front or at the aide cf a one-
piece blouse or overblouse. Sometimes
these overblouises have narrow beits
over the aides and front and back un-
belted.

Bronze colored tulle and brown satin
will make a amart dinner gown.

A brick eolored wrap cf velvet bas a
deep border and collar of sable fur.

Black satin and lace will« be very
effective for an eveuiug costume.

Blue satin and '-matched Georgette
crepe wilI be nice for an afternoou dresa.

A one-piece dresa, made with tie on
fronts in surplice style is cf dark brown
suede cloth: a ripple peplum. is added
over the hipa and back to give the out-
standing effect to the dress.

Silk voile and charmeuse combine to
make a pretty gown.

Puttv color wool v-elours was 'used for
a chemise dress braided in dark brows
and piped with brown satin.

Bright blue cloth and' midnight blue
tricottue combiued to make a smart cal
ing gown. Wool embroidery in bright
colors is used to decorate small motifsa
on veat and aleeve.

Wisteria colored chiffon and crepe
in a matcbed shade makes a smart frock.
!T> chiffon could be embroidered 'with
beads. A brown cloth dress is unique
with a vest of plaited taffeta.

'-\atvtricotine was combined with
black satin for a street dress. A
dress of dark bitte set V lias bauds of
enibroidcrv for trummgnc on skirt and

wa h't.
A neat serge dress in brown is trim-

mned with rows of black silk braid and
fini.hIed with a smart red belt and tie.

-1 three-piece suit for a girl of fourteen
is nia de uvith a plain skirt and abo
coat. A soft shade of tan or browr
and green mixture. also blue serge, is
.«ood for thîs. A frock of bine serge
inar a' for triimming-. bands em-

broideied in brick red wool.
Blue ailk for the waiat and blue vel'

vet for the skirt portion with embroid-
ery in bright coloreal wool makea 16
chrming frock for a girl of eight.

Ou a dark bUe serge dress for a girl
of twelve try a trimnming of Iight tan
cloth, stitched with blue wool

White Georgette frifla are effective
on girls dreasei of dark brown or bine.

A drees of white Georgette or fleah
colored crepe de chine, iimmed with
lace, las nce for a girl'. party dresa.

A girl of fourteen rnay have a dreas
of black velvet with a guimpe of crepe
de chine.

Navy soutache braid is nioe for trim-
ming on a dark bhxe dreas.

Catalogue Notice-Sùnd 15e. in silver
or atampa for our up-to-date Spring and
Summer 1920 Catalogue, containiug 550
designa of Ladfies', Misses' aud Children's

Lpatterns, a concise sait comprehensive
article on dressmakiug; alec somes points

'for the needie (illutrating 30 of the
varions, simple atitches), ail valuable
hinta to the home dresainaker.

ý- A Practical and Becointn Dresa,-
Pattern 3186 supplies this style. It is
eut in 4aizes: 8, 10, 12 and14 yearfl. A

L12-year sise will require 3Y4 yards of
44-inch material. The model la bore por-

Strayed in blue linen with braid trim-
ming. Taffeta, with embroidery or
velvet nibbon, would ho new and lat-
tractive. Iu shantung or linen crash
one could hav, the f ree odges flnished

1in blanket stitch with worsted or flous.
The sleev'e may be short or in three-
quarter leugth. A pattern of this iP-

llustration mailed to any address on re-
eeipt of 15c. in ailver or stamps.

A. Styl"a .Cotume-Illustratiug
Blouse Pattern 3177, cut in 6 s"ze: 34,
36, 38, 40, 42 aud 44 inches 'buat measure
and Skirt Pattera 33M~6, cut la 7 aises:
24, M6 28, 30, 32. 34 aud 36 iuches waist
measure. To make the costume f or,
medium aize wili require 7% yards of
38-inch niaterial. Taffeta with chen-
ille embroidery, ailk voile with bauds
cf embroidery or linen with padded cm-
broidery would be attractive for this
style. The width cf the akirt st its
lower edge is 13/ yard. This illustra-
tion calls for two separate patterns.
ivhich will be mailed te any addresa on
receipt cf 15 cents for each pattern lu
silver or stampa.

A Bcomug i~sa f r Home or Busi-
ness--Pattera 3160 la here illitIirated.
Itisceut in 7aides: 36, 38, 40, 4V44, 46
and 48 inches bust measure. The widIth
cf the skirt at the lower edge is about 2
yards. For a medium aise, 6 yards will
be required cf 36-inch material. Ging-
ham, chaMbrey, iawn,- percale, poplin,
serge and taffeta would be suitable for
this style. A pattera of this illustra-
tion mailed. to auy address on reeeipt cf
15c. in silver or starnps.

A Very Becoming Business Costume-
Combining Waist Pattern 3162, eut in
7 ies: 34, 36, 38, 40y> 42, 44 aud 46
inches liust mueasure. -The width cf
the skirt ,.a<ts lower edge is 1%/ yard.
it 5"jW4equire 31/2 yards cf 40-inch
mâterial. The' waist will require 3
yards cf 36-inch material. Serge plaid
suiting, velours, linen, taffeta, ging-
hiam and garbardine a eue o
the skirt.- Madras, linen, crepe wash-
able satin shantung anl batiste are good
for the waist. This illustration calls
for two separate patterns. %vÉich will
he inailed te any ad.drëss on receipt cf
15e. for each pattern in silver or stamps.

A Pretty Gow-Pattern 3163 is here
illustrated. It is eut in 7 sizes: 34, 36,
3S. 40. 4-2. 44 and 46 inches bust meas-
lire. Size 3S will require 75. yards cf
:S-inch i aterial. The widthi at lower
tiglçe cf skirt is P/4 yard. Na% v bIne
taffeta was used for this miodel. The
ves-t i, of ecru batiste tiiA-ing andi laee
in- ertion. Silk or ecpe o f a ontrast-
ing color would be eiillveytrtxe

Continued on P,,e

His [IFE' RUINEL,
By ,DYSPEPSIA.

Until Hie Tvisd 'RUlT-A-TIVES-
fit. Wmwd.uful Fruit Mesiin.

MR. FRANK HALL

Wyevale, Ontario.

-'For some two years, 1 wa.s a
sufferer from Chrontic Constipation and
Dyspepsia.

1 tried everyremedy I heard cf
without any success, until the Wife

of a local merchant recommen<led

1 procure4 a box of 'F ruit-a-tives'
snd began the treatnLnt, and my -

condition commenceed to improve
immedigtely.

The Dyspepsia ceased te be the
burden cf ny lif as it hadbeen,sud
1 was freed of Constipation.

I feel that I owe a greai debt to
<Fruit-a-ives' for the benefit I derived
from them."

FRANK HALL.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c.
<.At al dealers or sent postpaid by

Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawýa, ont.

W, oa«Mya #uiI l uof
WIGS'

TRANSFORMATIONS
TOUPEES, SWITCHES

POMPADOU RS
CURI 7S, Et..

and fil all orders by
return mail.
Ssii Us To. Caup
and we wdl ,îake them
up for you into band-

oine switcbes at. a
very trifling coat ni-
dped.

.gnafor the best quaitr
eiu and akin f oode

Writo us for prit".

New York flair Store
WINNPEG

The Secret
0f A. PERFECT

Madame Thora's French Cor-
sine Systern of Bust Develop-
nient is a simiple homietreatmeflt
and is guaranteed to elrge the
bust si,,-inches; aleo fils hOlloe
places in neck and cest.t>m
been used by leading actpS5oe
and society ladies for twefltY
years. Boolk giving f ull partie-
lars sent f ree Letters sacre
confidential. Write to-day.

Madame Thora 1.11.1 Co, DUL M, Doiut s
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GIRLS!tA'MASS
o0FWAVY, GLEAMY
B;EAUTIFUL'HAIR

14t i#Danderifle"- Save and
GlorifY Your Hair

qqpj,
In a fbw moments you eau transform

Tjour plain, duil, flat hair. You can have
Itabundaut, sof t, glossy and full of lMe.
Just get at any drug or toilet counter
a omdmi bottle of '£Daderine" for a few
cents. Then moisten a soft loth with
the Dandermne and draw this through
your hair, takcing one small strand at a
time. , Instantlyreimmediately you
have doubled the beéiuty of you ar
It will b. a mass, soý soft, Iustr;ffm, iully
aud o easy to do up. Ail dust, dirt aud
excessive oil is removed.

let Danderine put more 1f e, color,
vigor aud brightness in your hair. This
stimulating tonic will freshen your scalp,
cheek dandruf and faliing hair, and help
yot.r hair to grow long, thick, strong aud
beautiful

COMBINGS
Special

to Ladies
Auy amount of combinga
made up for 02.00. New
hair a cdd e d, if desired,
from 02.00 Worth Up.

140. pontage.
Ail toilet articles carried.

ELITE HAIR PhftLORS
M 83 StS. Iiampe, M

A Complete Conservatory Course
ByM n Wonderful home tudy music tessons unde

great Arerican and Europesn teaeem
Mdad1by Paderewski. MateriteacherS guide and cah
Poo. lessonsa arvei of simplicity and eompetefls.

The Ofly recognized Conservatoryof Munie givtng les-Me
bytieUNIVF.31Y EXENSION aoErOD.

The ideal or a genuine Conservatory of Musie for hoea
Otudy bssed upon lessons containing the. eresm nof the life»
t88hig exPerience of Manter Musicians. reinforced bY the

1"1lidal nstucton f pecialiste. je now attained.
The instruction of a macster-ihe individiWi
touch of on accomplished teacher-is yours 90
commanct front the very mat iWou& 5IWol.

21e University Extension ConservatorybyadoPtingtbO
PersonslIinstruction Method, bas ulaeed home rmusic studl
beYond question as to resuits. Anyonle ea.a t bomne.

lL ntr m n wnrre'teling us icoure ymouii 5
V5e.PuleSe olMsi VoinCoe Mnâin,.Guitar.

0 Jo r Reed Organ-and we ;111 send ourFree Cataiog
Uitbdetais of curs you want. Send now.'

UIÎIVERSITYo EXTENSI"ON CON SERVATORY
b4.5O a&wgv-,i 4 c,ý iiidlng ... 1 c8gO, minoia

Fashions and Patterns
COniinued from page 54

pattera of titis illustration mailed to
any address on receipt of 15c.i silver
or stampa.

A Blouse Dreu With New Style Feat-
urea-Patteru 3170, was employed for
titis attractive style. It is eut i 3
ies: 12, 14, and 16 years. Six. 16

will require 4% vards of 36-iueh mate-
rial Stripeà gafatea or cheeked ging-
hamn may be eombined for-this model,

it pique, drill or ehambrey.ý It is
go4 also for percale, sport silks'aud
other sport fabries, also for serge and
wooleu. A pattera of this illustration-
nmiiled te any address on reeeipt of 15C.
in silver or statmps.

A Practical Garment-2806--A con-
f ortable apron of titis eharacter wil be
a blessing te industrious home workérs
It is practically a 'dress apron style;
neat and serviceable. The. model is
suitable- for gingbam, percale, seersueker,
lawu, dril and' iluen. Tlie. pattera ix
eut i 4 ies: Small, 32-34; medium,
36-38; large, 40-42.. and extra large, 44-
46 inches bust Measure. Size mediumn
requiros 48/* yards of 36-ineit material.
A pattern or t1ài illustration mailod te
auy address ou reeeipt of 15c. in silver
or stamps.. Il

A Pretty Frock for the. Little 1Nias--
Pattera 3184, eut in 4 ies: 4, 6, 8 sud

10 years, is bere depietkl A 6-year
me will require 3 yardaso(f 36-meli

material. This model wull be nies i
pink aud white ehallie, witit pipings of
satin, or in linon, erepe, wash eilk,
ehambrey, votile or batiste. The plas-
tron may be omitted. Fleuneing sud
bordered materials are appropriate aIse.
A pattera of titis illustration m»aied te
auy address on receipt of 15e. in silver
or stamps.

A Practical Suit for the qmnll Boy-
L 97#-The blouse may be of camb i In-

dian head, dril. linen, percale or mad-
ras, ïd thie trousers of khaki, serge,

finet orduray or Cheviot; or tho en-
tire 'fit may b. of. -one kind of mate-
rial. The trousers are .finiéhed with an
inside waistbaud.. whieh is buttoned to
the band of the blouse; additioual clos-
ing is effected by -buttons sewed
to the shaped part ofi*bo trousers, as
iilustrated. This pattern is cut ini 4
six..: 3, 4, 5 and 0 years. Six. 4 re-
quires 214 yardè of 44-incit material.
A pattern of this illustration mailed to
any address on receipt of 15c. in silver
or le. and 2c. stamps.

A Dainty "Lingerie". Garmet-Pat-
tern 3183 is here illustrated. It is
eut i 4 ies: Small, 32-34; medhim,
36-38; 'lrg, 4r-42 and extra large, 44-
46 in ,e but measure. Batiste or
crepe, wth fetherstitchîng or embroid-
ery, wash silk,çýr crepe de chine with
edging or lace insertion, or naisook,
eambrie, muslin and lawu are nice for
titis style. A'medium nixe"will require.
51/ yards of 36-incli material. A pat-
tera of this illustration mailed to ny
address on receipt of 15e. in silver or
stamps.

A pretty Frrock for Summer-2488-
Iu orgaudie, batiste. dotted swiss, foul-
ard or linen, titis modal wM lb6 very at-
tractive. t is nie also for crepe,
gaberdine, serge aud other wool fabries
The bolero ecould be of contrastiug mate-
rial. The pattera is eut in 3 sies: 16,
18 aud 20 years. Sixe 18 requise. 5
yards of 30-lueli material. The. sldrt
meaeures about 17/ yard at the foot.
A.pattera of this illustration maied to,
any address ou receipt of 15e. in ilver
or stamps.1$%

A Becomiug Pay Garment-Pattern
3171 ix here showu. t is eut la 5
sixes: 1, 2, 3, 4 aud 5 years. A 4-yelir
size will require 2% yards of 36-adi
material. Tan chambrey embroidered in
biue and red; ettiped seersucker or

Coniinued on Page 56

Pelami Juge-ali

- Oemmy 0mreec
Bul!garla Syrie

We are pleased to unounee tbat
we are now in a positon to brins
your relatives and friends fr9m tii..
countries to Canada.

The jules H TOMI guà
1u SL LMIMie MONTRIAL

Ieach'8 Curtamns andLin-- BUYcrs

saving items.. Direct frorn the orna. Unique
opportunity; save difference in exchange-35àc.
on dollar. Curtains, Nets, Mualins, Casernent
Fabrici, Cretonnes, Hèusehold Linens, Ho,.
iery, Underwear, Blouses. 63 jeara' reputation.
Write to-day for Guide. S. PEACH d ONS,
The Looms, Nottingham. ngland.

J. H. M. Carson
ARTIIAL LMB8

au8 COU"n7et»«.1 WPMf
ctabflhd lm 1
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- .mL~SUmL

SFracsBond.
Imr 9s .ymn

-I vick llotbau&nk Mfom'hubeaefit
Il= baby gfIdgot fc fo W.

sy Vfroavedberlife. Afiuebuld

At the Ii.doctor advid us to
try:v rLWe bad Ict ail hffe of

the bim i-k, sah. vssgo aun.
1 pSo -$a5i05 __e niletirely

odVitrol, beng toowsk totake milii-
but viien s" impaoved we gave ber
Vrolsand miIk. whicb ah. bas had
mern mince, sud s a lovely baby uow.

Sh s eep lel. sud la cutiug her
te.th fiue.- This photo vas taken
wihen she vas tvelve months old.
She is so bonny and lias rune tecîli.

Youns truly,{A. M. WiLTsmitE.

~II>IUIUB.'6~peiero resistance
#m Sh erna of disesâs-and rplce

WasS.dtms*, it is tbeZ&e re alu able
kai la u...I... Wbooplng-eouh, lu-

laIl - - 1

L1~

Fashons anùd Patteé6s
CotMited froua Page 55

éhecked gnla eombined, with white
piquq or emre would b. attractive for
this mode).- A pattern of this illustra-
tion malled te sny addresa on remePt
of Me. in silver or stampo.

A Couaortable Garment - Pattern
3ls5jesshown inthisamodel. It ia eut
in hmse: 1,P, 3, 4 aid5 yeai'.A 4-
=ea "i wMI reqmire 3% 7ards of 27-

mciiaternL. annel, outing or domet
flanuelette, cambrie, erepe, mu"li or
mais.ok, are mateiis tizat are uitable
for this style. A patterrrof this illus-
tration mailed te a»Y addrema on re-
oeipt of liMe. in silvmr or staiups.

A Pretty Sprin Dross-CompriulU
WaWs Pattern 3175, eut i 6 aises: 34.

FÀECATALOGUE ow 17fest. 3L7
al.u.sbolag qledid amontt 09 l~j 7
Neidelb. de Maa udLrui¶
Um. mtiMeýGoods for Red Cros maj

Woeoe. tc 8smd yow mmrnea"i ad,.
su v. unldmmm- saWn moâ=

/1
36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 biches bust mesure
and Sirt Pattera 3174, eut in 7 sizea:
22, 24, 26, 28, 30. 32 and 34 inches waist
mesure-. Challie sud erepe meteor are
here combined. Printed voile or flgured
foulard could b. used' with orgaudie, or
satin of a coutrasting or imat4hed shade.
The width of the skirt at lower edgcs
je 18/ yard. Foy, the entire drees in a
mediumize 61/ yards of 36-.mch mate-
rua will be rqired This illustrationi
cafls for two separte patterns, which
wilI be nnailed te any address on reccipt
of 15r- for each pattern in silver or
Stamps.

jsecut ini 3 sizes: 12, 14 and 16 years.
Size 14 wHi require 4%/ yards of 36-iuch
materil A pattern of this illustration
mailed to any address on receipt of 15c.
in silver or staMIpa.

À Pretty Frock for the. Growing Girl
-pattern 3172 lsE .iown in.&this illustra.
tien It ie eut in 4 ases.: 8, 10, 12 aud
14 years A 12.year asex will require
41/ yards Of 36-ilnch materiaL. Voile,
batiste, liswn or organdi. withlace edg.
ing and insertion would b. good for tlg,
style. It is siso attractinu taffota.
challie, crepe. and charmeuse. A pattern
of this illustration înailed to any ail.

A Prtty»reb fo ti. Grwln Gir ~Pint of, ,V 16......ve o

-2795--Here' is a apcudidinodel forstp.
lawn, organdie. dimity. uainsook, taf-
feta, or satin. The. tueks ou the eleeve A Handy Aproiý-Pattern 3161 wa»

may b. omitted, sud the skirt may be used to make this'practieal model. It

finished without the. tunic. The patter Is otcnt 4.1aizes: Smafl, 32-34; medium.
36-38; large, 40-42; extra large, 44-a6
Anchies buet measure. For a . medium
aize 41/ yards of' 36-inch material will

3175 ,.b. rcquircd. It ila me i cheed gn.
tfaxno striped seersucker, aise- ilu.

percale, sateen and alpaca or drill. The.
fuluese of the. bsck ia held by belt sec-
tiens. A pattern oftti illustration
mailcd to sny address on receipt of 15e.
in silver or etanipa.

* . A Comfortable Breakfast Costume-
2800-This style will be pretty and at-
tractive in lawu, percale, dimity, dotted

* Swiss, nainsook, voile, or gingiiam. Tihe
skirt is a two-pice model. The. pattern

is eut in 7 sises: 34, 36, 38,, 40, 42, 44
and 46 juches bust measure. Size 38 re-
quirca 45/ yards of 38-ineh material.

Widt ofskit a loer eillstaoto2
. V yards. ofAkipatelnofer edilaustaotn

qî65 mailed to any address on recéipt of 15e
in silver or stamps,

* A Daity Dress for the Little Mis-
3174 Pattcrn 3185 vas uscd for this style It

lseuct ini 4 sizes: 4, 6, 8 aud 10 yearn.
3174Challie and silk, Berg -and plaid.*uiting,Ii~~ or gingham and piqêne, chambrey sud

f795 ~ jJJorgandie may be eombined for this
model. The design le also attractive in
shantung, Kaffeta, voile, rcpp sud pop-

e lin.. For a 6 year aise 2% yards of 42-
inch material will be reqluircd A pst-

ceru of this illustratien,ý msiled te auy

ad<dee ou receipt of 15c.i silver or
stampe.

Doing The. Tbint Rigt
Au army officer's vife, gays the. Amer-

jean Journal of Mediclne, wrote te an
army medical ofleer saying that her
ehild vas suflerig vith tonsillitiLs. 8h
sddrcssed ber letton, "Dr. Bunke.» The
officer, who vas a stidee for the
deferncce due te his nsnk, neturDed 14t
with the remank tiist h. siiould be ad-
dressed, "Brigade Surgeon Lieuteniant-
Colonel Burke."

Wiiereupou the. lady wrote bck:
Dear Brigade Surgeon Lleuteiial-

Colonel Burke. I am sorry about; MY
mlstake.

Youns, May Joues
P.S. Pîcase briug youn amord witii 700

to take out babys -tonsils.

I~4

Mo

M~ sumo, amue"

L .immumonoumm

-i
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tiie stronger the. plant viii bc by fail.
A good metiiod te employ is tu place
tihe rmmers se .thnt tii.y wiil be uni-
formly ditributed sud then iiold tiiem
in place.by meafr of stones, or amal
crotch sticks.

If froat bas corne te stay and the
ground is frozen, the. plants sbould be
protected by a ligiit covering of straw.
This cov.ring vil proteet the. straw-
b.rry plants f romntthe variatiens of
sprinig temperature ane ill aise glye
protection if there ie net mucii snev in
Mes vinter. Tbouglr soino stravb.rry
plants vil oft.n come througii the
vinter vitbout protection, it la best net
te risk sucii a metbed of wintering.

It je recommended tlit only ene full
crop b. obtained from a plantation. By
sucb a system b.tter f 'pt is. obtained
and tiiere la greater 'frc.dem from
weede. "Tins viien the. plants fruit in,,
the. second yaanew, location siiould
b. found. AZotiier point lu favor of,
rcnewing tiie plantation la tint where
the. white gpub le troubleseme tiiere viii
b. much lesp chance of it ruiniug the.
plants. It is possible te obtain t>vo good
crops from eue plantation, but thc crop
vil diminish as a nile eaeh succeeding
year of the. plantation.

Among the. best varicties for the
prairie pronces are, Senator Dunla.p,
Beder WoPocomoke sud .Americus

r(evenbeariug). Thc everbearing straw-
*b.rry bas corne vei te the. fore during
the. past fe.w ympj~. The reason wiy

8the term «cverb.nring" la employed is
tint the varieties coming under tiiat

1headig continue te bloom and bear
Yfruit in thie summer and autumu long

e aftcr otiier kinds have stopped beaaing.
SThese latter kiEds make f ev runners.

ton STIÂWBERRY WINS FAVOR

lippé&îto jâbothei.prof essional
eiamateur iiorticultWui8t. Tne.popu-
ItyOf the. fruit in beyond question,

sud .,10ethe .hardjnessof.smre varietie.
W.. bffl prove by rePeated tests in ths
s<,mtry a f ew remarks in a general way
Masy b. acceptable te ManY grovurs 'Who
bave notas yet passed out of the ex-
perments 1 stage Of the. work and to
im a littie etra data may be useful

in eame of emergeiiey.
I ta gan authoritative statement On the,

.~>etthaitthe demaud for information
On th1e growing of strawb.!ries is greater
th"n for auy etiier fruit. On. qf tIte
firt essentials te the sucesaeful growing

of atravbeflies is tborough drainage, for
if »ater lies on'or near the surface, thxe
elss w suffer. On tiie otiier baud, a
rlàk of moisture will produce poor
tmats. ]evever, a soil tiat wil retain
,moture but not remain eaturated witii
it in thle preferable type. Tiiey need
pkay Ofll1;1t food te dcvelop te the
bes advantage. Where possible, tiie lo-
.tims for the. strawberry bc&dahsould
b. ehosen hýre tiiere was a crop of
rois baving been weil matured. The
roots the. previone yemr, the. land for the
so- siiould bc plowed deeply, preferably
i» theit.fndsu before plauting the. sur-
faej shogil b. evened off as carefully
as possiLbl&Yi eobtain a uniform adjuet-
ment of aepthin l planting. A liht
rolllng Ivil give an evennees and firmness
thM w ili b. advalitageous.

.Wiaspring sud autumn planting are
bojâh practicable, it is more satisfactory
as a ride te plant in the spring. The
,netiiod considered to, b. best on the
average la te grov strawbserries iunviat
ïâ known as the, matted row, the plant
beIng ut about eigiiteen inches apart il
revu from tiiree te four feet spart.

Plauting may b. done ivitju the trowe]
and the plants should be. carefully se
at the proper deptii, tint 1, thev sheul
ne tb. planted tee bigii or the roots an(
crown vii dry out, and if set too lo'v
they vili b. smotiicred. The crown
of the. plants ehould b. just at th
surface of'tiic ground after they av
been pressecd in wvien plantcd. S7u
tjWI the route are spread against thi
skie of the hole. During the operatio
of plauting, carry the plante in wR
sacking, as the roots must net b. alle
to dry eut, or, in fact, to become dr3
Leave a loose surface seil after plantin
te prevent tee rapid evaporation.

Cultivation siieuld be started dB sop
as possible after plsuting, and by s
means kecp the grass and weeds out (
the way if the. best results are expecteq
As the roots of the strawb.rry plaint a
shallo, they sufer considerably in
dry-ltime. The roots of the. plant @
etraight down, hence cultivation eau i
carried on close te tiiem withoutb causUI
damage, and w~ll enable one te destrc
xost of the *"eds itii comparati'
ease. If the seil ie net already 100E
the firt few cultivations Sheuld b. de(
to provide a bed for the runners wvii
vill etrike and root Inter on. Al blo
appal'ing duriug the. fret season sheui
b. picloed off se as te conserve t]
Strengtii of the plants and tins aid tie
in producing runners. .

Witii regard te tiie management of t
ninners, it je a», vell te place themj
they form, as tiie seener theýr takc ro,

About the Farm
Condu" d yAikrn Coemybul

Fan
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UE M. UIIUeU 1
FINI Nm., ainýL

Gaso ine25% ~to .40% ae
The a SIMlwEX CilSaver la tiiheatetnvention of tua s Ho eAgo,

and je endorsed by tii. iîghest efficlency ad motor experts; in th iiP«

safeet and mont efficient device ever offered; uits every make efcrtu

or gazoline engine. Saves its price over sud ever, and laats the. 11feetofm.

engins vithout renewal or expense. Tie aSIMPLEX"m introduces hot air

into the Intake Manifold, vbicb vaporizes the. gas, giving a perfect and

powerful combustion, prester speed, more power, prevents carbon, aud sava

25 per cent te 40 per cent Gao.

Hundreuis already in use, giving perfect satisfactioni.'

The IlSIMPLEX " wiii be sent, with instructions hov te, put on and eperate,

on rcceipt of price, ($.00). 6

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE
Agents find-4t a ready and easy seller. It sella itself vh,#een. Litveral

con tract te good men.

The Simplex.Gas SaverCo.,Ltd.

When ivriting ad tiea please mention Tiie Western Romne Mopffly

Hilh Pasture near Wainwright, Alta.

Rîtchie's Vegetab1e -Seeda
Don't plant just " vegetable seeds "ý-plant RltchI,'6.
If you have had big crops, look for better with Ritéhie" Seeds.

Th-se who have tried them use them always. Old Country con-

neétions give Up offerings not found elsewhere.

$1.40 Worth of Vegetable Seeds

$ 1,000
Including named varieties of beet, beau, bruelels sprouts, cab-

baté, carrot, corn, cucumber, lettuce, onion, parenip, peas, radiuh,
squash, and swede.

Send for your free copy of Ritchl'

1920 Seed Catalogue
Full of pictures, descriptions, prices and directions.

Write To-nighit

R ITCH EO'S 84a Granville Street
RITCHVmncouvoe, B .

THE HORSE AND HIS SPRING
WitbVie TASIS po~

Withthecontinueus cal for poL
tien from a var-sbattered world, the
farmer faces a spring tint vili b.
epocii-makiiig, and it i, the farmer
cbiefly vbo is asked te step into
tiie breacb. 1V le confidently expccted
that the. farmer wiul play bie part as
usual despite the holiday spiriut tint
seeme te bave got a strangle iiold oni
the-Nwerld lu generaL Under the guiding
iand of the farmer, it is te the faitbful
pnlliug power of thie farrn herse we stil
look for tbe cultivojtion of the fields that
willl>produce the. neeessities of 111e.

Nov is the, tlne te sec wbctber the,
horse collars are likey te belp or binder
thc efficien«y 'of the horses; alo,
wbetier the. teetb of the borses are in
shape te mqaticatc the more substantial
feeds of ti working menthe. Ouneof
the. dangers at this time je tjiat the
feed may b. crowded tee mucb, and sucb
a precedure, considering the. cet of feed
ia a double extravagance. Grooming
sbould receive' special consideratioii at
tbla 'peried as a dlean coat goes a con-
siderable vay te keep ticebhte in a
thrifty condition. In the. sprillg their
boof s need te be kept clear of any cake
rnud,- for negleet in -this regard will
prove inime cases ~ added- discem-
fort at a tirnewien tl e herse needs al

ithe reet be can get.
In regard te vateriug, 1V je notlceiuble

that some homses are ratiier fastidieus in
itieir va.y of taking a drink. For i»-

ContÂnued on Page 58
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POULTRY FENCEC-s Caainfarmers smi ourasîsse have been

f tend ormr tisas oht sea.0rbhans

b o h w a- t ie f r m r a n d te u n .
1 e a e

ru tom r. alwayeafa arnia fnce cstomer.r. Thh 
m rti a a@t

leecytrs e IBraapultry fonce. t
sotrea foce alse, de tr. aiti

ral extra profita elimliated. wben 5ou deai direct
wits uni on ecr Factory te Parmi onfe profit plan

B>no Poultry fone a atcfuii la made

Bcf iaht aire. Tisalie ief enewllslb
tnor0 -tisan Ita eaktonis Tis e o
.ln tatlpr"Jueg*ts o k. anonc 'e arnaeot sthm e aie Ilguat o ie canle nce

tatai nhdisen e t ae. i srd
etortyavnPt r fonce o iar. st

Weat ern anada a thl e arnitnpeo
0cr a". hueIa m ecipti b gtrae .

f.,re toebc cîstan e nth e I d ai sud te toffmoe.

rTHE SARNIA FENCE CO., Lîmitd
WIPa.. ualî etaS, aI-

ASTHMA COLDS
% OOING COUGII SPASMODIC CROUP

INFLUENZA DRONCHITIS CATARRH

FIL 19

A simple, safe and effective treatment avoid-
ing drugs. Used with succesfor 40 pears.
Thse air carryiflg the atiieptic vapor. inhaled
wth every breath. makes breathing ea6y.
soothes the sore throat.
and stops the cougis.A
assuringrestful nights. ~$
Cresolene is invaabe I
td'nuothers with young
s'lildr*'n anid a bn to
oulTet ert f roni A 6thma

VAPO.CRFSo.EbE O
emns? Mies Bldg Montrl

air OW »MN USK TUÉS FOR AN ORDER

Trees and House Plants
by Mail

lies. Wal I tor.t Y..

»T MAIL, POSTPAM»..$ 0

Thon are &Il Young Planta raiaed in ou
Nuaemio and Greenhotiies packod.right out
CECI OB ou a aeti-.proof rap"f1ing.

= bho lof ta h. urcisersimplym-en-
thenmber of the collectiona wanted*

SvT-N. G.IO - ootedPlants. aaaortod
varleti.

MT N. G.12-4 Rtos Planta foer Garde*.
SET NO. .14-4 RosePl"and am 4.Granlums
SETNo.21-7 Houas Plants. fllaje sud

flowedal..
SET No. 0.22-3 dosen outdooî Seiding

Plant.',
MET r4o. 024-4 Feme and 6 Flowert Planta
BÏT No. S25-M Giadllua. boit rixed.
SET No. .2"- Dalias and 12 Gladlolua.
SECT No. S.29-SBox of W Potato Rye for Seed.

hoit varleties.
SET No. N.31-15 Aaoted Hardy Herbaceous

sud Blesaal Planta, 1 year od.
SERT No. N.3412 Rbubarb Plants. 1 year od.
SET No. NJ5-lI2 Everbearlng Strawberry

Fia tea
UET No. N37--4Native Pluos Seedlmia. I-2

test.
UET No. N.40--100 Carainmue dîiai. O6las.
UET Ne. N.4-100 Cotton Au 6 Ichs Seed-

linge.
SZT No. N.42-100 NMaples. " 4inchs Seedmés.
UT No. N.46-l0 RuasisanPo lar Cuttints.
UTX No. N.47-l00 Ruuten lowCiqttnga.

(Tho above mil ho sent as early as moderate
weather will permit).

NEmw EVBEZEAEIG STEAWBEEEY
Thse Greateat Acquisition Yet Introduced

inCe he West te Provide Fresb Fruit Con-
stantly. Order ornethis Year. Sec Catalogue
for ful description and price.

Potatool, Graun, Clovemra, Corn, Tree3,
teub, Planta

MHE PATMORE NURSERY COMPANY
EstabllithodIM18

BEANDON MAX.

About the Farm
6'ofinued from Page à 7

stance, a herse may corne in from thle
fld and drink a moderato quantity of
water and if tried again at about eight
o'clock ini thse vening may readiiy take
two more pailfuls. It certainly pays te
attend to this part of thes stable manage-
ment,. A "horse that is not watered
sufficiently wiil soon show a failing Sp.
pearance and sureiy water is cheap
enough wben comparcd to feed.

The 'holiday spirit is juet as well
developed in a horses as it is la a man,
ehéreforc, if it is "at ail possible, there
shouid be some corral whcrc they can
get freeih air and freedom on Sundays
when they can indulge iii a roll and frce
run for a few bours.'

A teaspoonful of saitTltre per week
and ithe nightly pinch of saIt should
now be the rule, N#hile thse shouiders
should - be carefuily watched for any
signs -of sorenees. The teainster who
takes time to keep the hairs of the
mane from'getting under the collar, and,
during periodicai rests in the field, lifts
4he coliar well forward on the horses'
necks in order to cool off thse shoulders,
is doing bis work conscientiously. It is
net the wisest policy te attempt te rush
into srng work witbout due considera-
tien fr occasional periods of rest,
for there ra limit te 'the wiilingness
of seme of the best of horses, and this
willingness should never be abused.
-It is obvieus that a good teamster

should be a man of even tempet, and
it is far better to have the team recog-
nize a quiet tone of voice than to get
into the habit of shoutîng, for if it doesL
get te bo a habit, the team will sbon
tumu a "deaf ear" 4o a normal toue of
veice and the sheuting that wili become
necessary in consequence will leave the
teamster more exbausted and cs even
tempered at the end of the day. Yoyng
herses especiaily, can easily bie spoilt
by rough handling with the result that
they become unreliable and nervous.

Ini the stable a medicine chest is a
geod thing te have and may prove a
boon in cases-of emergency bu;t it shouid
net become an excus~e for starting a
drug habit among the horses for withî
ebservanSoc of thse few simple stable rules
that are necessary te keep the hors , in
good health Jhe medicine chest ivili n cd
but little tlhe. The mangers should bc
kcpt fce from old hay for the evil odors
arising front it. are net a good appetizer
for the herses. £oul bedding aise bias
a habit of getting under the m-anger.
This tee should be ejected before it
becomes a menace. A good schenw is
te place a little dlean straw at the
bottom of thse mangers and feed the hiay
on top of it. for the straw being of
cearser texture ivili net selidifythei
same as some hay and will h- less
wasteful wlien it comes te the cieaniuîg
eut of the mangers.

In these days of highi priced feed it
is very necessarv te see that the herses
ean up alI that is given them for a
geod many of the ilîs arise frem over-
feeding more especially in the direction
of grain rations. Oat chop is finding
considerable favor at the present time,
therefore. if it is practicable. lt is as

well to use. such a ýration in preference
to whole oats. Some herses do not get,
the ful value of the grain rations on
account of the ravenous way they have
of eating them a.nd in 8uch caues the
full value of an oat ration is lost, and,
in fact, indigestion aid consequeutly
malnutrition tloicu becomes an obstacle
to the horse's wvell being.

Plusi in Regard ta the Fig.

SThe labor shortage meets us at every
turn hence the keepinglof a large num-
ber of pigs is best conducted Jby the
use of self -feeders and drinking fountains
located in a pig pasture. The self -feeder
for hogs bas corne infx> favor and in
conjunction with the drinking fountain,
ic need of attention is reduced to a

minimum. A pasture situated where
there are shade treés and well fenced will
need but a f ew visîts per week when
some sacks of f ced and, a few barrels, of
water in a wagon can bie hWled to them.
The filling of the drinking fountains and
the replenishing of tIhe self.feeders will
bce the sum total of the pig chores for
the time being, and there will bie a con-
siderable interval before another visit
is necessary.', Rape has ,been found to
lie, k good pasture A few portable
cabins placed in the pasture will com-
plete the equipment. Such a scheme will
eliminsute the daily chores of carrying
feed land slops to the piggery,
cleaning out pens, etc., and leave greater
scopie for other worki.

Setting Hens

Setting liens should have quarters to
themeelves and other liens should find it
impossible to interfere with the setters.i
The eggs should be tested on the seventh
or eighth day and ail infertile eggs re-
moved.

The poultry outlook at the present
time is extra good and as many chicks
should be raised that care and attention
can accomplish.

Onions, A Valuable Crop

The soul considered bestfor onions is
a rich sandy loam. though dlay loams
may bring fair success. In erder to
provide the necessary plaiit, food it is
important to give the>land an application
of barnvard mantirc. If the mantire
cannet be applied in tihe faîl, well rotted
manuire may bec orked inte tlie surfae
seil in tIhe early spring. This manure

Continsied on Page 59

Cause et Asthmna.-NoJ one can say with

certaintv exactly what causes thc cstablishing

of asthmnatic conditions. Dust fram the

street, from fioýs ers, from grain and varsaOus

other irritants may set up a trouble imnpos-

sible to eradicate except through a sure pre-

paration such as Dr. J. D. Kllogg's Asthma

Remcedy. Uncertainty may exiat as ta cause,

but there can be no uncertaintN regerding a

remnedy which has freed a gencratian of

asthmnatic victirns from this scourge of the

branchial tubes. It is sald everywhere.
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About the Farm
Contiflue from Page 58

should be thorOughly mixed witl u
soil or the sou May dry out. The
surface of the soul shoiild bei made as
level as possible. The seed should be
sfil about haif an inch deep in rows

about 12 juches apart, the seed required
per &cre is from four to, six poiuds. As
g008 as the plants appear sufficiently to
show the rowS, cultivatiOn should begin
and the surface soil kept looee. When
the plants are f rom 3 to 4 inches high,
thoy shoiild be thinned from 1 to 2
juches apart. Onions are ripe enough
to pull when the tops have' dried down
about one haif. As soon as the onions
are ripeý they should be pulled, several
rois beéig throwfl together and occasion-
aily turned until they are dry and firm.

Lawns for Farm Homes

Agood lawfl is a great embelishment
to the farrn home and there appearfi to
be a more general desire to inlude themn
in the farm home enviroisment. ThLe
work of lawfl rnpkiug should receive
gret care and attention in the first
steps fq it is Just as well to have a
handsoflie lawn iýhere is to be a lawn
tt ail. A ragged looking lawn is an
eyesore rather tfian an ornaxÈentation.

Wheu prepariflg for the lawn tho soil
afiould gbe finely pulverized to give the

smIl gass seeds the best chance of suc-
ceas. It should be as level as possible.
The seding should be done iu the early
part of the summer. Scatter the seed
broadcaft on the surface and then care-
fully rake in with a fine rake and then
use a garden roller to firm the'spil
around the seed.

Kentucky Blue grass and Canadian
Blue grass are good lawn grasses. To
make the lawn a littie more matted,
a email percetage of white ,lover snay
be added.

For witer it is-W~good pan to, give
the lawn a covering 6f strawy manure,
both for holding snow aud adding
fertility to the soil.

Reven*e
The druggist danced aud chortled till

the botties. danced on the shelves.
"What's up ?" asked the soda elerk.

*lave you been taking somethiug?'F
"No. But do you remember when our

water pipes were frozen last"Christmas?"
'Tes, but what-"l
Well, the plumber Who fixed tbem lias

just corne to have a prescription filled.

Guity
Have some aigs dis yiornin', jedge ?"

asked the waiter.
"Not this moruing, Sam," replied tihe

man of the beucb, adjusting his spectac-
les preparatory to distiuguishing the
narne of some dish ou the menu from the
fly specs.

"Ever try our f resh boiled aigs, jedge?"
"Yes, indeed, Sam; and found 'em

guity."»

The Most Famous Opal
The most fqmcus gm 9f its kind is

the Hope opal, formerly tJe property of
1ery Phillp Hope, a Dutch banker, who
owned the finest collection of precious
stones. -He liquidated the national debt
of Brazil, and tçook bis psy in diamouds,
whieh originally inspired him with bis
hobby. Among bis treasures were thé
eelebrated Hope diamond 'and thse largest
existing pearl, drop-shaped and weighiug
thret ounces. The Hope opal, (uow
n)wnedN"byý an American milliouaire) is
believed to have corne originally from
MIexico, but in thse seveuteeînth century
it adorned a Persian shrine. It repres-
ents the sun-an object of worship lu
Persia-vitli full face carved ou ites sur-
face and rays supplied'by an antique
go1d setting". Oval in shape, it is an
inch in Icllhigt diameter.

These Pils Cure Rheurnatisn. - To the
nany who suf1,r from rheumnatiism a trial ofParmaelee's Vietztable PUis is recoranended.

They have irûnounced action upon the liver
and lcdne. s and by regulating the action of

ingese orgýl'i, ý t as an alternative in prevent
rgtea,!m\ýt1're of uric acid aid blood that

tcauses tlhi,-,,ifui disorder. They must be
taken aL r'nIg to directions and used
SteadlvI i ','iv1Will speedily give evidence.
O? fi r v1 F ",;,Ilieffeets.

q

BOYS-GIRLS-you can get this fine Compote
School Outfit without spending one cent-
over #ýenty-five pieces-juat what you needi

I2 I N. C H I r l £ " M " B W
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Young People

t Yes, ifyoUr farm i infest<" with gophers-you 1h. in Gopher»
ville I utwhdo you doit? Cut eut the gopherst Kil'eml
They destroy farm values and your annual yield.

Gophers prevent you from getting from 2 to 10 busheis per acre

l ou might get as easily as flot. This, in dollars at today s prices
for grain, means $400, perhaps $1 ,000 or $1, 500 for each 100 acres.

at a cot of $1.20 for lO0acres, wili stop ail of this osst Kick out-
the gophers and you and your family won't live in Gophervile.
You can all go on avisiting trip this coining fail. If the gophers
*a ap leur trip-you, wife and lads wilsure stay et home 1

Il pays us of cour"ue toMnliKil"Iý"bils absurdlî low pi*-or we
would flot do it; but t payn auTon tM aorel You get tbe 6ijw

Crit Con the $1.2-we *emté ao. But tbat's as it should
5e.It's business. We waut Ton however to uee that it's vital

for Tou to kil gopheru wth Kil Eo-Quck. You will hardly
belleve y aur es wbeon u ee t le numbor of dead gophersl
Be qulck. l'merl n ae Or. if Tou bave anortgagedi
Tour f=ru. 11aaw ai kIl Y. 1

W. are off .ving cash Prizu .1 $250 ta 5oya and Giriaof
Albeta. Saatchan n ud Manilobo. guder 21 yeara

ne o orme. uA<à <iulgobet.tika bout potojgrapheof

BD With
Club Feet

«He gU& ebout jolau »y of the'boWsyu. athe
in I.tt.'below.

oLdao"Baupu as il yeau old when brought ta the
McLluBa .awum Athough dIriyvaextrne.

remuAI .hown by photo.s »a*oapShsdin 8 "Onthu.No
Planter Parla mauts vere used. Father write.:

Mgsn Je" u rsvs .mide club ladt. Iwi.d edl.
d'a.. 6Wbut gOlmS cu.buÙmwoad t. to a
MmsS.e MeaL. C. M.Lo OrtàqWie asiuarium.
sAisi 1 did ft. bwgdila fmnais u
fed are a vsu ' ei. Heapodu.aua "as

6 ' . M. Scea Ma.u..tLa..
For fusIlier details write Mr. Bauguis or ti. sam-tarium.

FOR CRIPPLED CHILDREN
Th Ad Mo m ùntariui. a thoro y *ped *ivt institution de-

voted exdlusively te the treatment et ClujbFeet, Inantile eParalysie Spinal
Duteaman sd Deformities Wry Neck, Hip DWsame, Dîsamesof thejoints,
empedaliy as found in chLldreuasd yeung adulte. Our -book, " Deformities
sud Paraymin," ai&W "Book of References," sent free.q - Plb
«WIL C. MeLAIN ORTHOPEDIC SAMIARIUM, M7 AuhemtAMe, St.Louds, Me.

GIRLS ARE GOOD FOR SOMETHING
&PTER ALL

-Who w.nte te bave s girl, aloug, any-
how?"

Bo spoke Bob Bender te hie cbum, Fre
Eeysnt, not long before the day that
* they were te make thoir aunual trnP
inte the dense woode that were on the
outskirta lof the little town la whioh they
lived.

Bath boys were new eeventeon years
'of age sud for the asat five yoare they

had each year reguiarly made a jouruey
inte that part of the wooda that was
famed for being the home of the fineat
wild turkeye la the state.

The girl, Marie Royant, Fred'. elter,
was just past sixteen, sud as lovely sud
pretty as a picture. She longed te tramp
through the woods, snd had always
wauted te accompany the boys ou thoir
hunt for turkeye. This year Fred had
promised ber that if hie chum wero wiil-
iag, she could take part lu the hunt.

"«Can yen imagine bier tramping
through the woedsail day, sud thon
walkiag ,home again at uight? She'll be
" bag of trouble all day long. Who wanta
a girl along, they're good for nothiag,
auyway," contiaued-Bob.

Fred feit a littie that wsy himeolf,
but Marie was hardy and a good shot,
and hoe did not forget-hiepom e t
hier, made in gratitude for =wnes&
favors, and that promise hoe meant te
keep. Ho did' net fan ' hir goiug on
this trip, but it would make.ber au

bappy, and go sbj, would.
After soine persuasion hliduced Bol

te consent te baviug Marie along.(
The day aAived. It waesa beautifl

fresh October morning, sud Marie, Fré
ansd Bob were in the beet of spirite, ai-
theugh Bob stili feit that the day would
be spoiled ýoenehow by having s gir
along.

Marie çarried the food supplies for tih(
day, Fred packed three rifles sud Bob
of hie own accord, bad selected the smai
axe. The axe was used te mark ou tji
trees the path they had taken, se thal
when they were returning, they weui(
have no trouble in fiuding the way home

Mfter a four heure' bike, Marie spiec
two of the, large birds net two hundre(
feet from where they were. Marie ni
more than began te te,) Fred sud Bel
that she had seen the tàrkeys, wheu th,
birds ecampered ont of sight, sud th

-boys cbided Marie, sud teld ber "<SI
was seeiIng things." Ilowever, they tee
Marie's ýword that shéhad seen the birdi
sud decided that they would stay wher
they were. -

They then gatbered under a large tre
sud Marie placed the basket of food u
the ground, Fred threw bis rifles doff
snd Bob laid bis axç against a fiat roc
under the tree. -The three,. then est c
the ground sud ste a good part ef tli
lunch they haed brought, using the fia
rock for a table. Âfter they hsd satii
fied their appetites, 1red and-Marie 0ac
picked a rifle frein ýhe ground sud the
separated to hunt for the turkeys. B(

W».trn tlred from his sfl-morning
tramp, sMd remained lylug oni the
ground. In about half M 1hour Fred re-
turued sayiug h. hsd en nary a bir<j.
Bob repiod, 'If it hadn't been for a girl.
wo wouidn't bave stopped here, and 1
dldn't want a girl along, auyhow,",
wheroupofl he began bcl g tetroe,
tinder w*hich they had stesi~le c
Fred, "If I cant ome. suy of te bird,
from titis tree, then wo had botter move
on.',

By this time Marie had shot two fine
specmen ofthe birds they came for,
sudtatedtereturu to the trees whore

Fred sud she bsd loft Bob. Ause
nesred the. place, se was jtartled by' a
terrilled cry of "Marie" frein Fred, who
wss standing ini mute amazement, star-
img st the forai of Bob, lyiug, apparenthy
lifelees, on the ground in a pool of biood -i

Marie, sfter she lbsd reached where
j3qb was lying, sud .5w the situation.
was equal te the emergency sud dashed
for the stream of water noarby, took ber

kfoît hat aud returned with the bat filled
with coid, sparkitug water. She Imme-

qdiately dashed smre of the water on
Bob's face sud with the balance site
again rubbed hie head sud wriste. The
pool of blood came froust su ugly gasb
in Bob'. arm sund wblch was stili bleed-
ing profuseiy. Marie ripped off the hem
of her pettic<Qat, picked asatout twig
from the ground, bandaged Bob'.s rmn.
and witb the twig tigbteued the band-
age, thereby staumchiug the flow of
blood. By thie time Bob had regained
consciousness and was'intently watch-
iug how deftly Marie had bandaged his
arm. -

jFred had aloby this timle come this
senseossud told Marie that Bob hsai

Sclýmbed the tree te look for turkeys,
rwhen the brancb on which he was stand-

ing gave way. When ho fell,,Bob'.hesd
e rck the flat rock at the bottom of the

suo ad hie arm received its woumd
frem the sharp axe hoe had placed againat
the rock some houre before.

Lt After the accident that lied marred
Ithe pleaeures of the day, thoy-each gave
ea silent prayer of thanks that what hsd
dhappeuod was not more serions than it
dwas, sud thon proceodod on their way
[0home.

>b Bob was stili weak from loss of blood
su ad from the .hock of hie fall, but due

lte Marie'. presence of mind sud her
jequick action, hoe was ablie to walk ail tht
ekway home.
l, Ho wae profuse in bis thanka te Marie

refor what elle had doue for hlm, sud said
to Fred, "If Marie had not been along,

sI probably would nover again have gene

M on another turkey hunt, sud Micrie got
-abetb turkeys, auyhow. Girls are good

ckfor soMethiug after l." And Fred

he
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pinate and Other Hoards
By N. Tournneur

Incalculable treasure lies hidden wbere
in the past centuiries men have buried
il. IHistary teems with accouxts of won-
derful accumulations gat together and
thon lost, of caches of valuables hidden
frei invaders, and of treasure ships
thst sunk in sbailow soundigs, and
imilar vessels. -Much Of .it seemai-

flntely casier to locate than the Span-
tub gallcan inTobermory Bay, Scotland;
the finding of which among tbe rocks,
seawecds and sand, has ricbly rewarded
the searchers. Much seems to be recov-
omable by the merest fluke.

No spg% in ither the ol4 or New
World contains 80 much tffsure, and
busliad go0 mucb searching for it, ai

000s1q sland, off the coast of Costa Riea.
It lâ real Treasure Island; and is firmly
fixed in the minds and enterprise of
treasure scekers, that hardly was the
d;reat War at an end than a'smal
party of Americafla and British lcft
Callao for the Cocos on a treasure livut.

Here the pirate Bonita cached over
$10,000,000 worth in gold, silver, jewcîs
and plate, plundered from the Spaniards
and others. Sbortly after, in the bloody
fray in wbicb be came to bis end bis
two confidents were killed, and sa al
knowledge of the cache was lost. Other
freebooters of the sea made use of the
Cocos ta, bury their boards. Then in
1835 was biddén away the treasure,
that main magnet '#bich bas% bttractcd
so many expeditians, but tili remains,
like tbe other boards, somewbere on
the island.

It cons ists of the national treasure
of the Peruvians, wbicb, that year, wben
figting wvas afoot in Peru, against Chile
*ao put by tbe Peruvian government
for safety on board the British bark,
Mary Deer, then Iying i Callas road-
stcad. Her crew mutinied, cut down the
Peruvian guards, tbrew their offioers-into
the sca, s.nd in the nigbt made off _to
se. A Peruvian' warship captured the
bark at the Cocos, but by then the
treasure, estimated at lowcst to be some
$M,000,000, at bigbcst sorne $75,0,000,
had been landed and concealed. AUl the
mutineers wcre strung up at the. yard-
arm save the cabin boy, Thompson; but
in tbe end it was found that his knowl-
edge of the wbcreabouts of the cache was
too vague to bring about its recovery.

Again, in 1848, a small party of Mcx-
ican insurge4s, who bad fled to save tbcir
lives, p ut more tban $35,000,000 in bu]-
lion and. coinage under a certan stane
arch standing on the Cocos, thiking tc
recover the revolutionary funds uber
times were brigbter. The Mexican die
tator, Santa Anna, laid tbcm by thi
heels, and tortured tbcm to deatb, bi
did not Nvrest from any the secret of th(
enehe. ro-day, there is no stone arcl
on the Cocos. It is surmised the waxý
"«arco" in tileir records refers to n arcl
sratched by the insurgents ofr a hie
rock or ôutcrop of stone. The wcatber
earthqîiake shocks, and other works a
Dame Nature appear to bave obliterate
al signs of the Mexican's cache, eveo
as with the crude landmarks elsewhere

The Cocos treasures are often con
fuscd with that still buricd or hidd&
!kWay on the sinister volcanie Islando

'Tiiad, out in the South Atlantieoc
the southeast coast of Brazil. It aie
is connected with Peru, thnt El Dorad
of the past centuries.

Here during thc firt decade of las
century was eonoealed the greater par
Of the, entire treasures of the. Catholi
Church in Peru, that at the time wa
being heavily mult b y the Peruvia
revolutionaries. Somewhere in the cai
erns of this island are many millioni
wortb of sacred gold services and sel
Of sOlid gold altar rails and other costl
aPpurtenances that were taken oift(
the churches, monasteries and convent
etc., anid shipped ta Spain. The Sent
Maria on rounding tbe Horn put iii
Buenos Aires for water, and there
was learned thnt the leaders or Jui
of the South Ainerican Revoit agaixi
Spain w,,ere fitting out a& vessel to capti
her. The Santa Maria duly proceededc
lier way, but made for the Island
Trinidadand anchored tbere. Her cal
tain and somne officers of the guard we4
ashore. tIEn returned; and at nigbt t]
case 44 fti easure, some ten long-b<i
loads piied hligh, wcre taken aibore, ai

then hidden away by the captai, the
offieers of the guards and two priesta.
Some ten days later the Santa Maria
was sunk off the coast oif Brazil by the
Junta's warship and of hier crew only
ten ignorant seamen were saved.

In the West Indies almost every is-
land, great and ornait, has its tradition
gr traditions of pirates' hidden hoards,
that, ai the writer knows, have brought
about certain great and high adventures.
Here are twa instances.

On the south-east end of Anegada
Island, the Virgin Group, there remains
at this day a great baul of gold and
silver, jewels and plate captured by the
terrible and cruel Lolonnois i his laut
forays on the Spanish Main and i the
Caribbean Sea. Sbortly a#er leaving
Anegada, lie met bis well-dedhrved fate,
and his secret went with him. Tbe
dream of an Anegadan to-day is to find
the Loonnois treasure. Even as on For-
tune Islandl juot uet of Crooked Island
i the Bahamas of Lucayas, it is the

dream of the baif-caste and the'negro
there to hit upon the gold of tbe Santa
Marta. Her men, after she reft the
River Plate, in 1748, mutinied, killed off
their officers save the sailing-master.
He brougbt the galicon to Fortune -
land, where bier seamen cacbcd the treas-
ure, for tbey could not bave entered any
important port witbout arousing sus-
picions. Three weeks later, the Santa
Marta was found burning to the water-
line 'Off Cape Maysi, and bis Britannic
Majesty'o frigate that found bier dis-
covered evidence enough that there bad
been an explosioý n iber magazine and
the mutineers hadl met their fate.

Now Fortune Island is a small placerý
aof some 700 acres only. There is but
Ione spot wheje the galleon cauld have

e ancbored to put ashore the treasure,
t and that is a small bay on the south

aide. There ougt to be but little trouble
-in locatig the treasure, so the Babaman-

e thinks, and, so bave tbought others!
0 Their trouble, and ail the dangers faced
0werp i vai.
e-One of tbe greatest hoards in the

ýe wrld-a hoard comparable with eithcr
of the far-famed Asiatie caches, over
which Central Asia bai dreamed dreamns

-for six and seven hundred years-is to
Lbe found in South America. The form-

1_ ing of it by patient, devoted natives
Ladasbed the bighest bopes of the greedy
rConquistadores. It is the tbe treasure

of the incas, buried*i» their long lost
rcity of Choqquequiran, that until 1914

no wbite man had ever seen. Here the,
ie rulers 'of the Incan Empire stored the
ýo bulk of their treaïure when they fied
In from the'Spaniards and Cortez. By the

é_ îaze of the newly-emptied treaiure-cbam-
iebers in Cusco, and indications left there,
tbte invaders computed tbe Worth Of the
itreasure removed ta have been from

,h $75,000,000 to $98,000,000.
d Doctor Bingham, tbe Andean expoei,,
ýh wbo had systematically collectedan
ig collated the Indiana' present traditions

rof the site of the lot city, took a
of month's very hard travelling ta reacb
d Choqqucquiran. Day and night hie was
n hapging ot the sides of mounitains
c.- and canyolsn e had to descend a ster-
,- ile valq ~ feet deep, cross an otiier-
n Wise -iIsable river by a ligbt sus-

oif pension bridge made of four ire ho
Dl! across it by meano of a light linefd
so from a bow, then wade through a jungle
doa for tbirty miles, every foot of whieb bad

to be eut by the machete, and then climb
et 8,000 feet of precipices. On)Mree sides
Lrt of the' ancient capital are unscalable
lie cliffo, tùo bare even for birds to frequent.
,as Somewbere within the deserted city,
an that is i a state of fine preservation,
y;- lies the colossal treasure board.
is' Hither, s0 many centuries ago, it was

A brougbt on the backs of the Indiana
ly from farof Cusco. Very many of tbem
of must bave been cmployed ta carry the
ts, treasure. Yet al ucre faithful, even
ita unto death, for the Spaniards in their
ita mad rage and insensate greed of gold
it souýgbt to abtain information by tor-
A turing innumerable Indians-bllt in vain.
Étst In Choqquequirafl, the first capital of
are the Incas, their treasure of yore still
on remains.
of
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UCalifotnaSyrup o is

For i, t Liv.i ad DoweIs

Tell your druggst you want genuin

"California Syrup of Figs." 11FùU directions
and dose for babies and children of ail ages.

who are constipated bilious, fevenish, tpnge-
coated, or full of cold, are plainly prmnted on
the bottie. ILok for the'name fq

and accept no other "'Fig Syrup.»DSeWmtO

A BIG SPECIAL
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FOR ONE YEAR. AND
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Thisais th."Rig Offer of the Y..:

L e»' Two dollars' worth of good reading material and

the mnost up-to-date Emnbroidery Outfit ever issued

DATEý..........................

THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY, Winnipeg

1 enclose,$ 1.25, for which please send me The Froc P1rs Prairie

Farmner for one year, The Western Homne Monthly for Zjiyear and

The Parisienne Embroidery Outfit.

NAME.. . . . . . . ........................................

ADDR-SS . . . . . . .......................................
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* ONLY TABLETS MARKED
"BAYER" ARE sASPIRIN

NQt Aspirin at Ail without the "Bayer Cross"

The nomet«Bayer" on Asp!irnins of 'Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" whieh
liks 14 Karat n iod. It psitilycontains rprdietosfor Colds,
ideliiffies the ouly genuie Asp irn,- Had~e otache .O I h7 iEarache, Nen-
the Aprnpecle yphysicinms rgaT ma goRbeumatiam, Neuri-
foroernnte yer and now tis on n, and Pain gnrly
made in Canada. - Tin boxes of 12 tablets cot but

4lways buy an unbroken package a few cents. Larger «'Bayer" packages.

TLee luaorly orne =ull-Byr-~~ Mut Bay "Bayer"

Asprin la the trade mark (regleftered In Canada) of Bayer manufacture of mono-

aceticacidester of Salicyllcacid. while it la well known that Amprin mens Bayer

manufacture. ta assat the public agalnet imitations, the Tablets of BaYer COMPanY
,wlU be tamped with thir general trade mark, the "Bayer Cross."

~~ Lovely Baing Set with -

Redl Groceries and This
_____ ____ __ _BeautifUl Walking Doli

CIRLS--.ti -oe b la a bahlngsetwltb 1DRWIU5T BOUQ T.oa

everr girl wbo aces L u 1 d butL.And lot l ato t ndu. samn 70

WALKINO Ll~tb~oder of toyan-a beaUti. Evmia ~bdy ant d EWIS OQE. eas

fui bg dons mch as thm stores are oeillng at 05.00 ta a 0 acaewllpume mau articles titua

010» ec.9h. mcm ms ra » rothe nom jui as if dllobats iordlmryprfme its no trouble at
Mh. worsalve. aultaosin l.Rtura Our Mous"011335. ly wbsnthei

Thb slng st contslma lov.ly top utessl-s baite. perumeI. a nd w Wl in tonce $end pou the laoirl
boakrd.rolllng pM mixng bowl. baidmipans scoop. teasBkl n et u s swn. and the beautiful Walking
sPoo. roe ka bohand the cutest outfit aà grocerles Polyt o lso Issve. wthout seslng sur more
eer sea. Theres a bag oaflaue. a yeat cake, caotufofshowng your lovely reward among rouet
baklng Powder. boxai baklng soda. box ai sait-la tact. iedandgtlng oely six of themn ta sn our Boude

evryblg complets. 0sY a boîbh te ll kq Mother. ndsraar0is rmuums as7u dld.
â»dsere fveoclk tea ta Pour friends. And as for REMEMDER-You take no rlak. W. psy *al de.

Dolly. ah. wl aumaZe FOUudmiPour Molnde becau»Sse llvery chartes on pour rewards and will ta" back an"
bsbiaibeautiful and eau walk s Weil ussoli peri ure and give pou flne Prises or cash con.

wieL-If Fom wat thes. beautiful rswards Itia mis1a for 1whatevdi pou do osil_. Write to-dap
àdun pourcnoatnd addresto.daysnd w wllsend irs-a os tcardwillldO.and ina fhwdays pouwilli

posagepsi.jut 85 bighanisaepackages f a teibpudownercf these beautiful rewards. 27D

Addross: REGAL MANUFACTURING CO., Dept. B -'39, TORON4TO., ONT.

ÙIEPARTMENT 0F THE NAVAL SERVICE

ÏtapaI -*abat CaUelet f Canaba

The Royal Naval Coller.. le etablished for the purpOs of Impartingaa
complets eelaoation in Naval Science.

Graduais. are qualified ta enter the Imperial or C..nadian Services as
ndshipmen. A Naval carmer te not compulaory however. For thoe wba do
Aîýt eh ta enter ibm Navy the course providés a thorougb groundingin Applied
8.i'ner and je arcepted s qualifying for entry s second year studente in
Cantadien UniveMstime.

The seheme af education aimeata developiaz discipline with abiity to
olwy and take charge a high mens@. of hono,4r. both phy@ical and .. ntla
gond groutiding t ienoe. Engineering, Mathernatica. Navigation, Hlstory
aoi! Modern Languages. as a bois for «ehrl developrment of furiher speciali-

Particularsaifentry 'uay b. obiained on application ta thm Deparimeni
of the' Naval Service Ottawa.

Pending erection of buildings ta repame ihose detroe ttetneo b
Haliax disaster the Royal Naval 2fC1olein loaistaiEsquinalt near
l irsoria. B.C

G. J. DESBARATS,
Deputy Minister of the NavalSerme.

17nauthorised publication of this advertisement will not bc paid for.

Ottawa, February 3, 1920.

Corresp
Regardngthe Teacherage

May I join your fireide circle fer a few
minutes? I bave quite frequently read
the corrèspoudeuce section Of The West-
erunHome Moutihly and often ft'd it very
interestig.

Haven't we lied a notorious winter 930

farT Reallyi we are paying for the nico
winter we bad asat year. There are
snow bauka and drif ts bore tweuty foot
high. I suppoe h is tbe sanie ail over
Western Canada.

One of our members was asicing why
the toacher did not write to the page.
I will break the ice for the rest of them
I amn a teacher and rather like the work.
I have7 ad two sobools and both were
heavy. The lirai one was sixty per
cent foreigu with the beavy enroilment
of 64. Thie one 1 bave now bas 42 Oni
the rol -with an attondauce of about .25
on an average, his jenot as heavy au
my lest one as I had 40 regular
attendants there. I tbink csc hools
as thseo are too beavy for the country
scbool with eight grades. I have a strong
constitution but rny Oitschool uearly
played me oui. Also it spoiled my love
for the work au I was so pressed for
time. 1 could not follow the work to tbe
extent I would have liked te. Whie on
the ýsubject of teachers and scbools, let
me speak on the subject of a "Iteacher-
age"l near the sebool, as mentioned bY
"A Reformer."» Although I agree with
hinm in almosi ail bis otber remarica I
do not agree witb him on that subjeet.

jMauy teachers id ih agreeable but it
wouid mean a graduai lessening of the
number of girl teaebers in our provinces.
I think "A Reformer" wil sqe the rea9on.
if ho will put birnself in the position of
a girl teacher of say, 20 to 25 years of
age. Rer rnotber bas ber own home to
keep. She rnay bave a younger sister
or a friend to stay witb ber, but she i
of the age wben she wants ail the enjoy-
ment there is in life. She wants to go
to parties and dances, etc. She wants
to be in young cornpany. Listen, friend
Reformer, could a young girl attend
sucb tbings if she wbre living with only
a younger sister for companyT Would
ber conscience let ber drag a young cbild
out with ber and kçep ber front ber bed?
Or worse stili, could she leave ber alone?
Certainly not Again, it would mean
that site could sot bave young cornpany
in ber own borne unles she rau 'the risk
of some oountry .ssp (you'Il. always
find tborn), wit nothing btter to do,
spoiling ber reputation.* If "A Re-
former" bas a' daughter or a sister
lot me asic hlm toe plain. question.
Would ho want bhis daughter or sister
to live for eleven montbs out of the
year with no btter protection than a
citild? Would ho himself, if ho were a
young girl, have the nerve to atay there?
As a teacher, I think that a "Teacher-
age," unless it were properly supplied
with a matronly bousekeeper, is adding
insuit to injury in the life of Capiada's
education. I wish others would write
and express their views on this subjeet.

I notice in January number a ltter
written by "Ex-Sorgeant." Do not tbink
I arn of a quarrelsome nature, but 1
sincerely wouid like to differ witb hirn
on one statement ho made, namely, "The
Canadian girls are too independent and

)ond ence

are not au lovable sa the English girls.-
WeUl, I bave spoicen te a good numnber of
educated highly respectedl boys who have
returned front England and they sem
to differ greatly with you ini thir
opinion, If you go admire tbo style of
thoso 'qovable» English girls. I wonder

ou didnt bring one out withyn-
Perhaps you thought we Canadians woaid
not immediately faiT in love with ber
and treat -ler l1ke a princeas. Many of
the English and Scotch brides do flot
wiah the friendship of the Canadians
]Pi not saymng they are ail that style,
remember; sorne of the brides are rosi
nice, respectable girls, but I doq~t think
they were the "lovable" ldknd.

Now, My lettor la rather lengthy so i
will close, thanicing you for your space
and leaving my addreqa with the editor.
if any care to write.

spit-fire.

A Buay ]ach-

Dear Editor:-I bave been a màJ.
seriber te the 1yestern Home Monthly
for a long tUme and eau truly gay 1
have enjoyed ail its reading aud gpi
much help out of it. I wonder if 1
might be suceessful enough to join tii.
Correspoudence Page. Some one »Mmi
that ouly good lettdrs were printol,
but I will try my luck. I willi miro-
duce myscîf au one of the "Jolly Bach.
eloii" ou a Western farm, , enjoyIng
the good thingui life, wasbing dishes,
scrubbing iffoors, and blacicing the steve
wbethor- t needs- it or not. There
is uothing slow about us baehelors.1

-gay, "Would be FArmerette", bal of
My farm is for sale.,, If you buy from
me you wIl bhave to keep your chiekens
out of rny garden. If a lady that works
in the farmn is a Farmerette, what is
a main who does bis own hous;e-keeping?
Talk about prohibition. r'tbink pro-
hibition sboid be prohibition, not Jut
taking the liquor trado fromn one and
putting it inu-the hands of anotiier.

Well, I do not wish te, taice up. too
mucb space, but before closing mut
ask if sorns of the girls would mind
dropping me a line giving me some
hints on homue-keeping, such as to, make
disb-washing easy, etc. Wilshiug every-
one lots of sucesaf. Ail Alive.

Prom the Western Wilda

Dear Editor:-Hip, Hurrayl Wbat a
merry circle I sec. la there any room
for a native of the Western Wilds?1
I boarded the firsi whiriwiud ibat
happeued to come aloug and came 80
fast that I almost lost my breath.
Cow Puncher, you are 'very quiet. Have
you not got auything to, say? "'Not
a Cmrk" I think yau bhad bette? put
on your bat and say farewoll before
I speak my mind'to you. "Yankee
Canuck", next time you corne brmng
soute of you? cornbread. I thinic if'ý
will bie a delicious treat. Wbat do
you say? "Ever a Jolly Kid" I wisl
I could corne over and go for a spin
over the Prairies on a broncho witb YOD.-
1 like notbiug btter than to go spied-
ing before the wiud. "Light of thei
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jxgrîlng you were wishing some of
goold time bachielers would write.

Doat yjeu think they are al married
17now ? I ses "Fly-by-night" hasl

ap mother suggestion, but 1
<<sLthink X wildis= 8ait. i amn

alover of mugie and could not live
wl!out. it. I arn also a reader and

mv favorite author is Ralph Connor.
;ion$'! I hear the cali Of th e WhiP-POOr-

~goIlmust go. I had a chat with
wuary Ieveryone axid enjoyed myseif
indeed, se good-bye. November.

GIRLS lIDER TWENTY FIND
CHAMPION

Doar Editor.-May I joi your merry
~e? Â friend of mine gives me The

U.H. M. and I oertainly enjoy the
; ane sd the Correspoiidefloe Page.

What prompted me to write was a
biter in the Auguat-issue, written by
"Nt a Crank." I wiah te defend the

s under twentY yemr old. Now,
rNot a Crank," I think you should have
Wft the "Net" off your pen name. Don't

vou think it would be rather mean to
'Otus oui," as you term it. .Remember
a were under twenty once upon a
Ce, but perhaps your sex knows tbheir

o» mid when they are umder that age.
If you are not married, engaged or about
to be, it would be what you deserve if
yon would fail in love with a girl who is
under twenty years of age. Take my
goydl for it, it is not the age, bult the

giltat counts. you also mentioned
th ong girls writing to the tZoung

hiehelors. 1 would certaifly- like to
know what harmn is going to cone of a
girl correspon ding wîth a maxi who is
mnilesand miles away.

I arn a Manitoban and- we have had a
very severe winier. 1 wish some of the
readers would send ip a poemn to the
Correspondence Page now and again.

If this letter appears in print I will
writ agin.Aloba 0e. ~

Wili Aloha 0e kindly send he%, narne
and address te the editor.

CITY VERSUS COUNTRY SUGGESTS
DISCUSSION

Dear Editor:-I have been a reader of
The Western Home Monthly for quiÎte a
time and enjoy reading it very, much,
especiafly the Correspondence Page. The
letters are very inter sting and helpful.

I arn living on a farm nerth of Win-
mpeg and enjoy it' very much, especial-
ly in the aumrner time, as everything is
at its beiit then. 1 think people living
ini the city are deprived of the beauty
of nature. 1 imagine I hear the cty
peple gay, "«Oh! the country is go
dead." 1 know it has its disadvantages
in lots of ways, but still I think the city
lias too. For instance, so much money
is spent and time wasted on amuse-
ments which are not helpful to one,
eapecially cheap picture shows and
datte. halls, etc. 0f course one needs a
certain amount of pleasure to make
thern happy, neventheless ome go to
extremes. I think people would bc more
intelligent and n9bler in this world by
reading good, literature written by
famous authors, also studying nature
and sucli like. Such people would b. a
help to others, at the sarne time rnaking
thei.r own lives useful.

I think it would be very jnteresting
if sOmne of the correspondents would
diseuss the advantages and disadvantages
of the city and country life.

Roping 4o see my first letter in print
and wihing The W. H. M. and its
readers every success,

Sunshine.

Mitter's Wormn Powders act so thoroughty
t Stomachie and intestinal worms are liter-
aTgoutd up and pass from the child with-

o ut being noticed and, without inconvenience
te the sufferer. They are painless and per-
fect in actioli, and at ail times will be found
a heathy mnedicîne, strengthening the infan-
tilt stornach and maintaining it in vigorous
OPeration, so that, besides being an effective
vermlifuge, they are tonical and heath-giving
in their effects
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DIR. MILESNMIRVINEin o effective and posive in the tretmntof ail diease of the NervousSytm that it ha. cauSed htmdred
of people to mite to us -r'e-omm-endlgItz useby other pele

Who may b.ferers fi=rn ulilar afimenta.

You mn have every confidn]> D. MilS Nevine. It has been evelop-
ed b?-a fpecfià In, lthe treatment of the Brain and Nervous System.
Itcantaina no habit-forming druge nor alcohol. It laa remedY of the
hlgheu quoity prepared, for thoee who ame particular about their health.

Go to yawr Drucnlt md »mk for Dr. Mes Nervi..
Tae sit m dfrected. If ycu ame sot benefited roture
the mt botule and yoeur money wtt! b. refunded

hcfut.We do not guaretee to cure you but WO
do gummtee to refusd your momey If yen me mot b.m-

Prepored in the LaWoroy o the

Dr. Miles Medical -Company
TORONTO, - CANADA
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T6 fi. or-bd utandard Ina "Caadian
S rls in Triels i laocunei as foflova:

I. eelthEduestiasi.
Z iMru ldini Home Nursxng.
&. Phymi ultujIre.

* 4L Sports: Teammuni Group Gaem
"~d in7divIualSports.

5.Outdoor Lite.

f. 1. sebool MAi Vocasi Training.
L 2.Home (imft.
&. Homo Redlng.
& Knovledge ef Carrent Evenla.
5. Publie Sp.akhig.

0.Nature twl;r.

n0 obbies.
m.Religioms

1. Daily Prayer andBible Reading.
L. Publie Worahlp.
3. Greup Bile Sludy.
4. Personal Dedication.M
5S. Systemati le vni-
0. Self-Discipline.
7. Mission Stuiy and Reading.
IL Recognition et Qed in Natare,
0. Mui, Art and Pese.
IV. service.
1. Personal Reletionahipe.
2. In the Home.
3. In the. Cbrci.
4. Tbreugh Organizallons:

(a.) Memh.rship.
(b.) Contributions te Progrmme.
(o.) LUadership.

5. In lie Cemmunity.
4. Chooslng a Lite Work.
The oulline is se complet, in suggeà

lions for etivity in girls' li that any
.ommunity encouraging anogszation
et «Canadien Girls ila Trainlng" vuld bc
bimesedith fixer teminine inflence-
for tlb. four-fou girl la lbe vivacius,
useful, strong Cknadien girl et Te-day
and To-morrov.

.Anyone roquirlug further information
rsgarding Ibis important moyement
among young girls might wite tle the
Se,4ary t h. Nationl Advlsoiiy Oom-
millee., ou Jarvis St, Toronto.

Worms uap the strength and umdermmne tbe
vitality of children. Strengthen them by
using Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator to
drive out the parasites.

FosdWasitng
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vituh MI. ulstus- thie ns-lime
image puddler piasacioutIoet1h. swing-
lng doors,1 poorer by bis halt -iolar's

e% ltat nured ag &Il ailacdents

on ies 'home b. ça 0. te b..5
reoà ailu e gres las 7basket. "Nov

Gliepp mmd nverkme,»h. hhouoth,
sas h.o wegrly climb h e lblg fMegt
ot stairs."Nerw, noyer know.n

He waa uent sisa aneti.. Gemma
atioSd hieoupuslo, utwby aould
ho M.t b. diepresas v o ai
stumbisle Mdibroem ail the âmae .Il
'was enougb t4 make tbem ail disbiMrt-
eiied.

Guiseippe 40*thb.bard, gnarleul bond
Aun ii Mngsot one., De net fret,

undeatai, hhougli just nov w e oa 91
spore thé moswy. la the. future be more
car"tuland romember liaI the vork et
aa arilaIi. net 1k. ic egreat nota for
" h One may break wiat may never h.

mended. Dii £ny speak oetheb. vrk te-
day?»

Invention dii net come - "iY te
Pasquale. But h. lovei te see Quseppe's
taees brigiten, and lo-night ho piÂsod
from verds of praise to extravagai*
téocast ft.efuture.

Al l taI nigbt ho board lb. dry, bard
eeagh et Gemma and lb. 1ev word.et
Qluaepe, «Tou«art bteirdear aone. di

noAedoelor aay, 'Wben the warm
ether comes aie vili bo wPUllThese

worm bis *ords andi inlaDnt long le lbe
spring.Courage, my Gemma. Ah, soon
vo sha h tsmeua. Dii you bhear vial
th. etaflgr sai te Pasquale? Yes,(
Gemma, we shaH h. rieli, vithmore
riches thua you ever dreameai ot, and
thon we abail gol homo»"

Pasquele oould net hear Gemma'. leW
hie b* »»Qiuaeppo apoke &gai.
M 'threvili h. a procession te

meet us. Anl lb. village vil h. li1er.
ani the. mayor, top, and thounait ride
in th. carniage, thounsMd Pàsqnale. Il
vilnet h. long nov, 11111e Gemma.
Soon thoenait go home.»

"«Boom lieun ait go lhome. Seon lbeu
ait go home." Only Pasquale knew

boy soon.
Il vas later lias usuel Dort mornlng

betore Pasquele vas reaiy for use day's
round.Re carriei in asupplyof coal for
Gemme, then ho cleansitle disies.
Tviee b. startei, ad flnaiy returned
from lb. Stre t t teIl iuscpp. liaI ho
f ot sure th. rent would h. fortheeming.

"Net If Tou ane se laIe in starting,»
rotorted Qauseppe. «la il net eneugb
thaI yestrday you fen with lie basket,
but te-day you muet fail vith the sales?"

They dimeot so. himaggain. At noon
\Gemme, theugit ahe caugit sight of him

tnding near lbe cornor und staring et
thoir vindow. But ah. could' not h.
dure.

The neya dii net reael them till late
on the feileving night. Accidenkts ver.
troquent in these alippery streee, and
the hoepital bad ail it could do vithout

1P

sending word le friends of ,pauper

r iits. Beid5, the mmu adonc
or'.Evnthepoliceman wbo helped

litt the umnnaeous Paaqiiale frn Uun-
der the. doerecar reoognlsoi liat, mai
lb. nBoeeboa vbo crowded arouiid the
ambulmneekew it tee. 4«1d, wbat a
man," said th".«'s1rgeebnding ovor 1h.

Ê rotrat . "Look C ZaI that muscle!
e eei] f r Mty y ars y t."

B=den thle brown eyes eft1he pat-
ient opoaed.. "Havetîeyget My lepb?"
h. vhispered. Tme <o-iet nurseunuder-
sleoi IWaian; ého ui estoed tee, what
legs meant to a daýy Ubre.«No, ne,"
she mau sosthingly, al ping thc mercitul
needie intolthe man's arm. «Yeur legs
arn right hore, and youli heoeut in a few
days."9

The mani turned hi. shaggy had on
1he pillev. "I couldu't evon tali
straigit," ho muttei'ed "Couldn% even
-fali slraight.".

Tve weeks later, viien 1h. Bomantic
sailod fer Italy, the first namea on iAs
seooni-clasa passenger liaI ver.: Mr.
Ginsoppe Axtilli, artiat. Mrs. Gemma
Antilli.

Lift the Voice i Song
-By Fred. Scot Shepard.

Sing a gong et hope,
When tie sky seems drear,

For behind the. clouda
Io tho sunshine clear,

And betore th. ligbl,
Gloom vil disappear.

Sing a song et cheer,
Whon tic bert Ii. sa«~

For God oerinles
Both th. goed and bad,

And 1h. Father's car
Will the seul make glgd.

Sing a song et praise,
When the bemait o'erflows

With theo Ys et lite
Or ils *exght et vees,

For God's graoe and love,
Freely Re bestows.

Se what'er the day,
Lt lhe voice iii long,

For the. cheery heart
Helpa lhe work aleng;

God is God et aUl-
Be thon brave and strong.

MY DAFFODILS
By Margaret E. LaMent.

Within my woudering bani..I heud,
Four dafYodils oft tiesnt goli
Frein Seuthland sent, se I am tbld,

From soutieru hifla.
I quit. f orget .the day is cod,

UTdafoédils.

Your lips breat.be forth the brei
apring,

You make me hear the robins sin
And sce the flash et bluebird's i%

And ail my ills
Beneath yeur magic bos. their st

Sweet daffodils.

The vicous dogfish so fainiliar to Nova Scotia fishermen

-j 1

wing,

"ODE TO AÀ CANAIIABoy
WAS ]ULLED AT TEFo

He- il dead, th. beautiful you 4
The. soul of honor, the longue o,~
Ho the light and lite of us ail,
Wheae voice was as blithe as,

cal1;
Whom ail oyes foilowed wlth oneoe
The eheer of whose laugh Bfmid

eaUl
Chilled each murmur of discontmt~,

Il vas only last niffhl as w. rode
Down tihe dark of 1h. mountaka
To visit, the picket guard att heg
Little dreaming of any msa>
Ho vas humming th. wodetta

old long:
"Two white roses ho had i his tap

one he held on the point et bis vg
When sudden and sharp a wh E~Camne out of the veode and thal ,

was atili;
And something I heard in the duaï

t ail,
And in a moment my blood ran ch&l
And I called in a voice as orne i

s-a
in a room where someene vas 1ying
But there came no answer tewh

said;
So we lit ted him back to hie sa?

again,
And ail through the. mire, the ÎIMt

the rain,
W. took him back, to his bcd i

camA%
Where I saw my the lght of à

surgeofl's lamp,
Two white roses upon bis cbeeko'
And one over bis heart blood red.

1 saw in a vision hov tast a"d fait
That fatal bullet vent speediiig fortk
Tilli ilreached a town i the.tai

North,
Till it reached a home in a distantai
Till il reached a heart that cesset

beat,
And the neighbors-wondered tisA a

should die.

THE MYSTIC NORTH

By U. K. N.

I love the cail of the mysatie North
Where the air is pure andsreea

The tar-flung space oft1he great i
land

Where summer days afe long;
It oeils my soul from ovil ways

When I look to th. Polar star,
1 feel th. lure of, lhe hidden Norà

That bgckons trom stfar.

I love the whisper of the. Norh,
Tiie land of th. brave and atreal.

I teel the beekon ot the viii
That calis me ail day long.

I otten watch th. vild geeso fy,
Sailing alongte the. North atar;

And wish thaît I, like them couli go,
Flyîng swittly to the Polar star.

I love te see the, mystie liresting, That play neath tb. Polar star,
With a sett enchaullng quiveriBglgt

Thaat calta te me from atar.
I teel lbheal et lie vlldernesa,

When- I look te the clear Norti ukj'
Where the Great Bear bauge hi L MW

space,
And the glitteriug snovfIakes fly.

Yet te me the North must ecrr ruB1

A land et promise and mysterY;-
Where great rivera flov, te ArOche81«s'l

And the, sun ahines dev u lu vêla
For this I kmev, the. great NOrthih'e

With ils spiit brave and frees
Muat ever remain te me a dresa'

Until touehed by a Masterhad

Tie Pa
Ry Lilian Hall Crovley

"When 1 grow up te h. a mu
And torget hev bad I h.,

VII tell every eue I eau, -"'
'That geod littho boy vas 'W-»

,A Power of Its Om.-Dr. ThOnaeIwo>~
trie 011 has a subtie power of' its 0"OW~
other oils cannot pretend to, thoue8bi*t
are many pretenders. Ail who. ba"e .-
know this and keep li by themi as the"
valuable liniment available. Its 'Msam
numerable and for many vears t hbI
t'rized as the Ieading linimnent fOr In"
beast.
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McLAUGHIN MOTOR CAR CO. Limited
OSHAWA. ONTAIUO

f

MWodel K-Six-63 Speid

MCLAUGHLIN LIGUÎT SIX

-. s

T HIE New McLaughlin Light Six
ialert to every whim of the_

driver. It responds instantaneously

For speed, power on his, quick

acceleration and ease of control,
the New Light Six is unrivalled.

The New McLaughlin Light Six

Is powered with the famou!à 44-horse

power McLaughlin Light Six ove r-

head valve motor. Owners report

from 20 to 30 miles per -gallon and

fmom 8 to 12 thousand miùles on. tires,ORTE
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